
Comerica Bank
celebrates
sesquicentennial

Comenca Bank IS cele-
brating a mIlestone of Its
own. On the bank's first
day of busmess in 1949, it
took in $41 in deposits

ThIs year marks the
bank's 150th anniversary .
Comerica has become the
25th largest banking com.
pany in the nation and the
12th largest lender to busi-
ness

prohltms
"At year-end 1998, the cur-

rent V S economic expansion
broke a record for peacetime
longeVIty, a record that dates
back to 1854 The economy IS
now well on ItS way to breakmg
the all-tIme record of 106
months for an unbroken penod
of economic expansion - dur-
mg peace or war. ThIS IS mne
months away, m February
2000"

Comerica Bank IS celebrat-
mg a mlIestone of its own ThIS
year marks the bank's 150th
anmversary Comenca has
become the 25th largest bank-
ing company In the natlon and
the 12th largest lender to busi-
ness

"We owe (our success) to
those of you who have been our
customers through the years
Some of you go back Wlth us to
the days before the Comenca
name, when we were DetrOIt
Bank & Trust For others it
was Manufacturers Bank,"
slUdLeWlS

"We work with busmesses of
all sizes," he said "It's gratIfy.
mg to help a small bUSI-
nessperson or entrepreneur get
started As a customer's bUSI-
ness grows, we are there to
support them and broaden thE>
relatIonshiJl

"Bemg DetrOIt's hometown
bank, the oldest and largest In
MIchIgan, carnes a responSI-
blhty that we take very sen-
ously It means that Comenca's
fortunes are intertWlned Wlth
yours ..

See lItory, pap .fA

Quote: "In each orgamza-
tIon, I try to find some-
thmg I can do, somethmg
I'm good at Then I do It."

Family: Husband, James;
three grown chtldren,
James III, Margery
Buchanan, Marhsa Slack

Occupation: Secretary to
head of VLS pnmary
school, volunteer

Home: Grosse Pointe Woods

Marti Miller
POINTER OF INTEREST

Age: 62

Banking executive
gives local officials
economic outlook
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

LIke he said, "Everyone
wants to know: How long can
the party go on?"

In a speech last weekend at
the Grosse Pointe-Harper
Woods Joint Officials Meetmg
at the Lochmoor Club 10
Grosse Pointe Woods, John
Lewis, VIce preSident of
Comenca Bank and reSident of
Grosse Pomte Farms, outlIned
his bank's financial forecast for
the nation

Comerica's "forecastlOg tools
tell us we Wlll sustam thIs
growth and make economic
history," SlUdLeWlS

He saId the key ISlooking at
the rate of real economic
growth vs mflation

"As long as real gross domes-
tIc product growth IS out-pac-
109 the mflatlOn rate by a com-
fortable margm, there Wlll be
cont1Oumg reSIlience m thIS
economy The U S economy IS
POISedto grow another 4 per-
cent tills year"

He sees a modest nse in
mterest rates before the end of
the year that "would slow the
economy whIle still keepmg it
10 a growth mode"

As for Michigan's economy,
"our state IS very sensItIve to
mterest rates," he slUd. "We
expect the state to remlUn 10
growth mode dunng 1999, but
we will lag behind the national
growth rate"

Overall, he said, prospects
for econOInlCstablltty m the
forthcomlOg years "depend
upon a proper and consIstent
mix of pohcles from
Washington If pohcy-makers
truly want to guard against the
twm evIls of lOflatlOn and
receSSIOn,we would hke to see
them lower tax rates and pull
back on monetary stImula-
tIon."

Lewis' forecast came on the
heels of last year's strong
natlonal economy.

"Dunng 1998," he said,
"because mflabon was such a
low-level threat to productiVIty
and growth, the V.S economy
performed magnificently
despite ASIan and LatlO
Amencan recessIOns and mter-
mlttent domestIc finanCIal

estiImtted~ volunteers in
the fourth annual 1999
Nautical Coast Clean-up.

"I'm do1OgIt for extra cred-
It," admItted Dan WIlson
from underneath a baseball
cap WIlson is a Farms resi-
dent and sernor m Heffner's
class.

On the other hand, class-
mate Margaret Slotala of the
City said extra crecht dldn't
matter: "I would have done it
anyway."

Among the cans and broken
glass South jUDlOrThia Penta
bagged, a red beach baU

Beachcombers decend on Pointes

Greatest Garage sale Sunday!
The Grosse Pointe VWage Association presents the annual "Greatest Garage

8aIe." Over ISO ezhlbitOr&will be on hand in the Jacobson's parking garage in the
VWage to sell a variety of goods - both used and new.

The garage sale begins at 10 8.m. on both Sunday and Monday and ends at 5 p.m.
For more information, caD (313) 886-7474.

Ex-pat Pointer writes from China after NATO bombing
By Molly Van Tlem mg how the Chmese people asked, I have been telling peo- marched toward the embassy but there were stlll many pro-

LIving In Chma approxl- would react, I acted as I nor- pie that I am from any country wstnct testers We were unable get
mately three years altogether mally would but Amenca. Dawn and I were so fascmat. close to the V S Embassy
has been an mterestlng and A few Chmese fnends called On Monday (May 10) at ed that we had to follow 10 However, we were able to see
excltmg expenence, but noth- me dunng the day to ask why lunch, I was out with a fellow order to check out what was the U S ambassador's resl-
IIIg could compare to the excIte- we bombed their embassy I Amencan (Dawn happemng We got 10 a cab and dence and the V K Embassy .
ment recently just explamed that it was a Brandenburg) at Schlotzsky's headed down to the U S There were rocks and trash

We were notlfied by the U S mistake and that Amencans Deh (an Amencan restaurant) Embassy thrown at both embaSSies
Embassy early Saturday morn- dld not lOtentionally target the eatlng lunch outdoors while 50 After assessmg that It was Because the Bntlsh
109 (May 8) of the NATO bomb- Chmese Embassy I was not army trucks pulled up Wlth not dangerous, we started Embassy 18 located near the
mg of the Chmese Embassy m treated badly except by a few about 30 to 40 Chmese soldIers walkmg around the embassy V.S. Embassy, It got hIt pretty
Belgrade, before the ChInese cab dnvers who bad-mouthed in each truck The solders put dlstnct The crowd was noth.
released the news Not know- the States For the last week, if on their shielded helmets and mg compared to the weekend, See CHINA, page 2A

By Brad Lindberg,
Staff Wnter

A platoon of students Wltb
motlves as varied as the
deSIgns on then T-slurts
trudged along the shore of
Lake St CllUr Sunday morn-
mg cleamng the lake of trash
and other Junk that other
people threw away but chdn't
bother to pick up.

About a dozen students
Wlth ties to Greg Heffner's
enVIronmental science class
at Grosse Po1OteSouth High
School passed up a mornmg's
sleep to join more than an

caugtft her eye
"I'm keep10g It," said

Penta, of the Farms.
"That's wsgustlng," joked

Tlffani DanIelson, a South
graduate and former student
of Heff'ner

"No tt's not, " reasoned
Penta "It wasn't slimy or
anythIng."

As Heffner's land-based
crew prowled the lakeshore
near St Paul Catholic
Church, other students
worked 10 boats helpmg
scuba wvers

"There's a lot less debris
thIs year," said Heffner, who
has volunteered 10 all four
clean-ups "May~e that's a
Sign we're getting ahead on
cleanmg the enVIronment."

Jill Wrubel has organIzed
the clean-up from day one.
She slUd seaweed retneval
was down this year because
there haven't been as many
big storms to wash thmgs
ashore.

"Each year there are van-
abies," saId Wrubel, who
along Wlth her husband,
Mlke, own Advanced AquatIcs
DIVingm St Clair Shores

Wrubel slUd the clean-up
ranged from Thcker Park In
Hamson Township to
Patterson Park 10 Grosse
Po1OtePark

Wrubel said results of the
cleanup wI be known 10 a
few days after retrieved Items
are weighed and categonzed
Last year volunteers cleared
the lake of about 50 to., df
debris

Many volunteers moved up
and down the lakeshore orli
the Nautical Mile Trolley

"We try to target new SItes
each year," she saId New tlo
thiS year's clean-up areas
were Ford Cove and the.
exposed beaches north of
Vernier iI& Grosse Pomt.
Shores and at the foot of
Dodge Place m the City

Pboto by &.h Slllen In water just south of the
Dante WUdern, 5, 01 GI'oue Pointe Park Itee.- .... Edsel & Eleanor Ford House,

blanltle clean wbIIe helplq in Sunday'a 1999 JIf.1It1ca1 divers recavered big slabs of
Coastal Clean-up. It .... famiIJ a1faJr .. WUdern, .... concrete and CInder blocks
alater, brother and parenta policed the beach between "That's an area we could
Vernier and the Edael a Itleanor Ford Bouae In the have easl1y used 100 people,"
Shoree.

In last week's Pomter of
Interest artlcle, Wilbur "W11"
Brucker of Grosse Pomte
Farms was Incorrectly Iden-
tlfied as WIlham

•

The Grosse PolOte War
Memorial's 50th annual
Memorial Day celebratIOn
begms at 10 a m

The ceremony lasts an
hour For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 881-7511.

Thursday, June 3
The North/South High

School Band and Orchestra
Outdoor Concert begms at 7
p.m m the North Greek
AmphItheater The show IS
free, but musIc lovers are
adVIsed to bnng their own
chairs The program feature:,
performances by the com-
bined concert, symphony,
orchestra and jazz bands

•

•

Monday, May 31
The Grosse Pomte Woods

Histoncal CommISSIOn
encourages area reSidents to
attend the Woods Memonal
Day observance, whIch IS at
the Veterans' Memonal
Parkway at Vermer and
Mack

The observance begms at
10 a m Veterans are mVlted
to attend m umform. There
Wlll be a canon salute In
case of ram, the ceremony
will be held m the Parcells
auditorium.

The name of the Park's
Michelle
Klekamp was
lOadvertently
omitted from
last week's
photo captIOn
listIng Pointers
who flew to
Oklahoma City to IUdtorna-
do VIctims there

Corrections
When possLble, correctlons

WLll be pnnted on the page
on WhLCh errors occurred If
there lS an error of fact m
any story, call the newsroom
at (313) 882.0294
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DRAPERY
CLEANINII
3-7 Days Normal SeTVIce

Resldenhal • Commeraal
Take-Down & Re-Hang SeTVIce

nEE PBONEESTIMATES
Custom Drapenes, Blmd<;

and Windows Shades
Sold & ServIced

5 years ago this week
• After standing for nearly

80 years, and for the mObt part
unused for the pabt three
decadeb, the Vermer bchool In
Grosbe POInte Shores finally
had It;, date With the wreckmg
ball on May 19

Effortb to refurbish the
bUlldmg for commumty use
were determIned to be uneco-
nomIcal

• Grosse Pomte Woods'
approval of a new cable fran-
chise agreement concluded the
first .,tage of a rebUildIng
process that WIll brmg state-of-
the-art cable technology to the
Grosse POInteb

The Woods wab the last of
the five member CItIes compns-
mg Grosse Pomte Cable to
approve a new cable franchIse
agreement that would expand
the number of channels avail-
able to cable customers by
stnngJng fiber optIc cable

• The Grosse Pomte Farms
City CounCIl approved an
expansIOn proposal by Grosse
POInte Untted Methodist
Church

Work Will Involve a two-story
addition, chOir prachce room,
new fellowshIp hall and an
enlarged sanctuary

-Brad Lindberg

Windows (a dIrect translatIOn
of the capItol bUlldmg III
Wilhamsburg) and hand-bpht
wood bln~les

• Problem., With .,hlpmentb
from Bethlehem Steel helped
delay the mstallatlOn of
approxlmdtely 2,400 feet of
metal bheet piling along the
bankb of the MIlk RIver dram
canal to Grubbe POinte Woodb

• Dr James Adams was
named supermtendent of the
(;rOb1>e Pomte Pubhc School
S)"tLlI1 The 38-jeal-uld
admInistrator wab formerly
head of the MontclaIr, N J ,
~Lhool bYbtem

10 years ago this week
• Topslders Uptown Cafe

(formerly Cracker Jacks) m
GrOSbe Pomte Farmb closed ItS
doors mdefinltely bhortly after
It was CIted for servmg mInors
and faIling In Its attempt to
renew Itb hquor license

After pohce from the Farms
determmed the bar was vlOlat-
mg a May 12 notice from the
state LIquor Control
CommlSSlOl1 that the bar
"cease and deSIst from the sale
of alcohohc beverages," the bar
closed Without mdlcatlOn of
when or If It would reopen

• FIve tOcumbents were
returned to office m Grosse
Pomte Shores

In a contested electIOn
mvolvmg mne candIdates,
John '~onahan, John
Huetteman Ill, WIlham
O'Keefe and Rose Garland
Thornton returned to office

Edmund Brady Jr won an
uncontested re-electlOn to
preSident

• Those responsIble for
open house partIes In Grosse
Pomte Woods face 90 days m

~esterda~'s headlines
Jall and a $500 fine, accordmg
to an emergency ordmance
enacted by the cIty council

Your hands
maybe
telling YOU
something
Any sign of muscle weakness could fill.:
nlean neuromuscular disease
Call our I.felfne 1t'!3-loll.free

THE VOICE OF HOPE

1-800-572-1717

50 years ago this week
• The dIrector., of the Gro<;;,p

Pomte War Memonal held
theIr lir.,t meeting on May 23

The fil.,t agenda wab
approval of the Memonal Day
program arraIgned by event
chairman NO!bert NetT III con-
JunctIOn with the ceremomeb,
the bhrme honoring Pomte vet-
eranb of World War II was
moved to the back lawn of the
Memonal center, formerly the
Alger House

When permanent enlistment
records are mstalled wlthm the
mam bUlldmg of the War
Memonal, the shnne may be
converted to a summer house
and remam on the lakeblde
property

• An offiCial of Grosse Pomte
Shores shot back at cntlcs who
said the north end of town was
makmg only "neghgJble" finan-
cIal contnbutlOns to the school
system

CitIng tax records, Shores
PresIdent Ernest Putnam said
the vlllage taxpayers con-
tnbuted $130,882 to the dls-
tnct, wlule sendmg only 108
students to pubhc schools The
low enrollment left a balance of
more than $110,000 to edu-
cate cluldren from the remam-
Ing Pomtes and build addItion-
al faclhtles

DEAR FRIENDS Be CUSTOMERS:

NEVER••• EVER BEFORE.•. IN OUR 34 YEAR HISTORY•••
HAVE WE OFFERED OUR "ENTIRE STOCK" ON SALE!!!
THE CLAYMORE SHOP IS RELOCATING AND ... MUST SELL
OFF OUR "ENTIRE STOCK" BEFORE THE MOVE... PRICES
ARE SLASHED ON OUR .'ENTIRE STOCK" ... OUR SALE
STARTS: THURSDAY, MAY 27TH AT 9 A.M. SHARP!

All MERCHANDISE ~ FROM OUR REGUlAR STOCK OF FAMOUS BRANDS
• HICKEY FREEMAN • HILTON • OLIVER I ALAN FLUSSER
I SOUTHWICK • CORNELIANI' BALLIN • TOMMY BAHAMA
I H. FREEMAN • GITMAN liKE BEHAR • ROBERT TALBOTI'

• POLO • CORBIN • JOSEPH ABBOUD • COLE HAAN • BYFORD
SALE STARTS:

THURS., MAY 27TH AT 9A.M. SHARPI
OPEN: THURS.- FRI. 9-9; SAT. 1().6; SUNDAY Be MEMORIAL DAY 12-5

The Claymore Shop
FINE MENSWEAR

210 S. OLD WOODWARD, DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM

25 years ago this week
• Usmg extenor bnckwork

of the same type and color
found m hIstone Williamsburg,
workmen completed a slde-
walk-to-roof reconstructIOn of
the Jacobson's buildmg m the
Village shoppmg dlstnct

The one-year project result-
ed m bnck pathways, copper
canopies, five Circular bullet

-......

protest ever got to a greater
level of mtenslty, I would have
returned home to the Umted
States The Chmese govern-
ment had total control over the
demonstratIOns, and it doesn't
have a reason to destroy rela-
hons WIth the States

I find It very fascmatmg that
the l'Oth year anmversary of
the Tlananmen Square upns-
mg IS nght around the corner

Molly Van TIem hved In

Grosse POinte Park 23 years
After graduating from Grosse
Pomte South '93, she went to
Western Michigan UnIVersity
While at WMU, ~he VISIted
China tWICe as a student After
graduating from WMU With a
bachelor's degree In buszness
administratIOn, With a double
major In marketIng and AsIan
studIes, she returned to ChIna,
where she IS dIrector of
Overseas Studies and runmng
the BelJzng office for MaverICk
Consultmg Group

,,

Molly Van TiclIl

.,afe for them m the university
area

In the e'{pat commumty,
there \\la, lebs tensIOn It was
amazing how the protests were
orgamzed by the Chmese gov-
ernment I know that If the

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOOl

CALL 882-3500
To reserve Display Advertising

space by 2 p.m. Friday

I-Iazare's Furs
Famous Guaranteed Furs

It's Time
To Store
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Memorial Day, circa 19405
In what appears to be the dedication of the original War Memorial kiosk located

on the front lawn of Grosse Pointe High Scbool. now South Higb. a photo taken
approximately 50 years ago shows a Memorial Day ceremony during the 19408.
Inscribed with the names of 3.114 veterans of the war, the memorial bore 32 names
in gold to denote those who died. The structure was later moved to the grounds of
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial with the understanding that all of the names
would be copied on brass and displayed within the community faeWty. (From the
May 25. 1959, Grosse Pointe News.)

T o{]a" ~dCnll,11) can lurn
a medlocrc smIle Into a work

of art Dmgy or ~Iamed teeth can
he rC~lOred 10 a gleaming
hTlghlne~~ with our new
whllcnmg le<.hOlque~chipped or
Jagged leelh rec0nloured 10 a
'moolh. unhrol.en hne If )ou're
hldmg your ~mile OCLau,c you
don I like your teelh, our ~Iale-of
the an lechOlquc~can help you to
unveil a ma~tel1llece

Showcase the smile you '\Ie
always dreamed of. ..coll todDy'

50 years ago this week

China _.-----------
From page 1

badly aho WhIle passing the
Bntt ...h Embassy, a group of
approximately 100 protesterb
stopped to yell "go home" and
"NATO NaZIS" and to thro\\
'ltones at the embassy

I was told that If the protebt-
ers passed by the embassle~
Without throwmg rock~ the
pohce would tell them «-here
stone'l were located There
were many SignS up all over
the embabsy dlstnct, such as,
"Go home Amencan butcher<;"
and "Chnton" WIth an X acros.
hlb name

Thmgs have calmed down a
lot I went down to bee the
protpstb a~am labt Wednesday
By Wpdn1sday there were no
more protesters, only pohce
and army boldlers ThIS time 1
was able to get a c10sp look at
the U S Embassj The
embabsy suffered the most
damage WIth broken wmdow'l,
rocks and trash all o"er the
embassy grounds and pamt
covenng the front of the bUIld-
mgs

I believe that there wa::,
never much frustratIOn and
tensIOn from the average
ChmPbe person It was the
Chmp'lp government that
encouraged the people to get
angr) Mo~t UnlVerbltles had a
quotl! of <;tudents who had to
prote,t Amencan student'> m
some of the UnlVersltlC, were
sent home bpcau,e It \\ a.., not

David Kamen, D.D.S.
Denti"try for the

Quality Con<iCious-
20840 VERNIf:R AT 1-94

313'886-1122

, •
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the size of a thumb,~ he "aid
"Fmdmg that httle turtle wa" a
.,Ign of the return of a healthy
envuonment ~

Team member Sharon Miller
of St Clair Shores reluctantly
found the biggest dead fish, a
bow fin

"It wa" truly dlsgustmg," '\he
"aid

Among other thmgs found at
Memonal were cigarette butts,
llgar tips and tWIst-off bottle
top'\

Under water near the foot of
RIO VI"ta m 8t Clair Shan'",
re.,ldent Andy MacLachlan
found d refngerator Another
\ olunteer found an engme
block

"Boatpr., u"ed engmp block.,
to anchor float'> "0 they could
tIC up off.,hore at their faVOrite
fi.,hmg .,pot "aid MacLachlan

Wrubel .,atd next year.,
l'wnt might bp .,cheduled lor
Spptpmbpr to COInCideWith an
world-Wide cleanup campaign

settled a foot mto the mud Our
divers felt their way through
the muck up to their elbows ~

Pam Halsenleder, a reSident
of St ClaIr Shores and four-
year veteran of the annual pre-
Memonal Day weekend effort,
helped clean Ford Cove With
her "on, Kevm, 11, and daugh-
ter KImberly, 9

"I want to teach my children
to respect the water,~ said
Halsenleder, who comes from a
family of boaters

KImberly said she wanted to
help "all the ammals that are
dymg becau"e of the "tuff we're
throwmg III the water ~

Along tho'\e hnes "Tra"h
Master .1" wa" optimistiC about
the future of Lake 8t Clair
after leadmg a clean-up team
at Memonal Beach m 8t Clair
Shorp.,

Dubbed the honol al )

momker by hi" crew, volunteel
Joe 8t ,10hn of St Clair Shorp.,
said hI" group found a turtle

Photo by Brad Lmdb<rg
Friends and classmates from Greg Heffner's environmental science class at Grosse

Pointe South High School take a break from cleaning the lakeshore near the foot of
Moran during Sunday morning's 1999 Nautical Mile Clean-up. Other volunteers were
stationed on boats offshore to help scuba divers. Heffner's land-based contingent
included. from left. Thia Penta, Margaret Slotala. Dan Wilson, Anne Marie Clarke,
Leslie Stieber, Natalie Penkszik. Matt Kaselitz. Heffner, Mona ElBeDDiand Tiffani
Danielson,

Clean-up
From page I

said Wrubel
Upstream III the murky

waters of Ford Cove, five
divers, mcludmg three officers
from the City of Grosse Pomte
department of pubhc safety,
searched the lO-foot-deep lake
bottom

PSO Tony Railmg said, "You
have to feel your way It's real-
ly murky"

"All I know IS It'" cold,"
answered PSO Al Gwyn, refer-
nng to the 66-degree water
temperature

Divers cleared a lot of broken
glass, beer and pop cans to""ed
overboard by boaters who dom-
mate the cove as a weekend
gathenng place

AI Fmcham, the Clty',\ chH'f
of public safety, "aid hi" dlvl'r"
didn't recover a'\ many large
thmgs as hoped

"VISibilIty was only one
mch,~ said Fmcham "Pipe.,
and other large Item., havp

The high turnout proved
that when Shores voter" have
somethmg to vote for, they
vote The 1999 electIOn was the
first contested electIOn for
trustee m years for the clo"e-
knit community

Shores President John
Huetteman Ill, thanked voter"
for the rugh turnout

"It makes us feel good that
the voters cared enough to
come out and vote VeT) seldom
do you see a percentage like
that"

Other high turnouts mclud-
ed last year's contested elec-
tIOn for VIllage president, and
high participatIOn m a mail-In
opinIOn poll that endorsed an
activIties bUlldmg at OSIUS
Park

17037 Kercheval (10 the Village)
881.5060

THE SECOND ITEM SALE *
Purchase any item at its

ticketed price and purchase
a second item for

50% OFF*
*second item must be of equal value

or less
Sale good through June I

MEMORIAL DAY
SALE

500/0 OFF

Shores administrators
reported that only three or four
ballots were discarded because
they didn't conform to the char-
ter prOVISIOn

OffiCials said vOids were kept
to a mmlmum because voters
were remmded of the charter
prOVlSIOlIas they entered the
ballot room

The VOIdedballots would not
have affected the electIOn
because the lowest vote getter
among the wmners received
130 more votes than the top
performer among the losmg
candidates

The number of residents who
voted In the contested electIOn
stayed the same at 1,230, or
50 09 percent of the regIstered
votmg populatIOn

SUNDAYMAY 30. MONDAY MAY 31
10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

In the parking structure behind jacobson 's
ANTIQUES • CRAFTS • COLLECTIBLES &: FOOD TOO!

Admission $1.00 Children under 12 admitted free

(313) 886-7474
Free Parking throughout the Village

Easy Access to all Expressways

By Brad Lindberg
StaH Writer

Official results of the May 18
electIOn m Grosse POinte
Shores show no change" In the
outcome

The only difference among
trustee" wa" revl"mg chal-
lenger Alan Broad'" vote
upward from 411 to 451

In the race for village clerk,
Lmda Walton'" victory over
Rarhara Haigh num r\n was
revised from 687-409 to 746-
481

The order of finish for all
candidates was unchanged

Accordmg to a prOVl"lOn 10
the Shores charter, a voter
must choose three candidates
for trustee or the vote will be
vOIded

Outcome same in final GPS vote

Activities building on drawing board
By Brad Lindberg "We're not approvmg the and the cellmgs Will be
StaH Writer building, ~ said trustee "squlshed down," said Wakely

A plan to construct an actIVI- Cameron Piggott Although the bUlldmg Will
ties bUIlding took another step "It ISa very simple bUIldIng," retam a 150-seat meet~g hall
forward la"t week when the saId Wakely and offices for park admmIs-
Grosse POIlIte Shores VIllage He said the plans Will resem. trators, It won't contam exer-
councIl sanctIOned an archItect ble concept draWIngs he pre- clse and locker-room faclhtles
to create a set of constructIOn sented to the councIl last year The workout optIOn was can-
dIagrams Among the changes, howev- celed after the majority of

The council voted to let er, WIllbe dIfferent roof pItches respondents to a Shores mall-
Robert Wakely, an archItect m to accommodate enclosed m opmlOn survey rejected the
the Park, draw up plans for a eqUIpment for heatmg and Idea
5,400-square-foot actiVIties coohng the year-round bnck Wak I d I b
bUIldIng to be located behmd structure e y sal a proposa y
the gate house at Osms Park The roof Will have dormers Shores reSIdent Jack Caldwell

to locate the proposed buJldmg
near the sWlmmmg pool had
been conSidered but was
turned down

Caldwell suggested Sight
hnes m the small mUnicipal
park could be preserved by con-
nectmg the actIvities bUlldmg
to the north Side of the eXlstmg
pool house

Wakely mdIcated, however,
that Caldwell's plan would
have nestled the structure
between the sWlmmmg pool
and parkmg and would have
resulted m a bUlldmg too nar-
row for practical use

"Unfortunately, the proposal
was tound to be unworkable,"
said Wakely

If the counCil approve"
Wakely's drawmgs, bids for
constructIon could be soliCited
as early as the fall.

Photo by Brad Lmdberg
In a presentation to the Grosse Pointe Shores village

council. architect Robert Wakely presents revised plans
for an activities building at Osius Park. Trustee Cameron
Piggott, a victor in the May 18 election. looks on. along
with trustee Barbara WIDett.chair of the municipal build-
ings committee.

www.thevillagegp.com

http://www.thevillagegp.com
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No children under 8 (mcludmg ,nfanls) • No pholograph,c equ'pmenl penruned

L Re2relfullv Showoouse IS not dls:ililed acceSSIble .J--- ....... _ .... _---------

Republic Bank
offers Home Equity Loans to qualified customers

at the Prime Lending Rate.

Pointer uses talents to benefit volunteer groups
mg and musIc m Grosse but Miller !>tayed active III local met people who would kIll _
POlllte's Youth Enrichment • pohtlcs She and her hu!>band and do kill - for what we
Program at Mason, Defer and have both been precinct dele- have»
Richard elementary schools gate!> and on MIchigan'" state Lookmg back, she said she's
She worked with the Campfire Repubhcan committee done many of the thmgs sheG I Marti Miller of

Ir s, eventually servlllg on "Lots of people don't even alway!> wanted to do _ sheh b d f Grosse Pointe
t e oar 0 directors of the vote," !>he"aid "I beheve that If went white water raftmg, triedD Woodsworks

etrOlt area council you're active In pohtlCS, you parasallmg, chmbed a moun-
She was a lav theme reader part time and is have a right to complam If tam, rode a lot of roller coast-d d ~. actively

an gra er Jor the Detroit your candidate doe!>n't wm " ers and moreinvolved with
Public Schools She graded more than a half Miller and her husband have Lookmg back on the society
papers for teacher!> at dozen local three grown children James that she grew up 10 - when
Southeastern High School for III, Margery Buchanan and women could choose fromb clubs and orga-
a out SIXyears nizations. Marllsa Slack and fivf' grand- fewer a<'t1Vlt1e<;and only four

"It y,a" "um"thmg I wuld do including chl1dren They love to travel, or five "acceptable" careers,
at home while I took care of Women of .... and have Vlslted Israel, Peru, MJller IS glad to see that
babies,' she Said RUSSia, Austra1la, England, women now have "the freedomWh h h I Wayne, AAUW,

en er youngest c I d Scotland, Wales, Ireland, to be anythmg we want to be "The Republican
was In high school, Miller went Women's Club, Chllla, Alaska, Italy, Turkey As for her future _ "I don't
back to work as secretary to Fox Creek and Greece MIller IS planmng see myself retired For me to
the head of the Pnmary School h a tnp to Germany soon to work retire and play golf and bridgeQuesters, er
at Umverslty LIggett School church (First on some family genealogy would not be fulfilling I need
She works mornmgs EngUsh Ev. "I beheve wholeheartedly m somethmg worthwhIle, a

"MUSIChas always been part Lutheran) and the Amencan pohtlcal system, responslblhty to go to In the
of my 1Ife," she said She sang Eastpointe Show WIth all Its shortcommgs," she morning
m high school and church Chorus. said "In our travels we have "I thnve on It"
chOirs and m the Women's Glee r--....-~----- -Ja-. __.- _Club at WSU She also sang
With the Rackam Symphony She IS wholeheartedly III Miller said
ChOIr and the Gros!>e Pomte favor of encouragmg educa- "My .parents grew up III

Community Chorus tlOnal opportunities for Samlac County - my mom I tlJetroit Sympliony Orc!W.stra I
"Twenty-one years ago, I women She IS actively had a 10th-grade educatIOn; I tlJesigner Sliowliouse I

heard about Sweet Adehnes I Involved With the Amencan my dad, an eighth-grade edu- f
always hked barbershop I am AssoCIatIOn of University of cation He was a factory work- anu (jaraens I
a charter member of the Women "because It promotes er I paid for my own college 10 Dctroll'~ Palmer Wood, I
EastpOinte Show Chorus of educatIOn for girls and education and I've had a very 192f> ht\tofll home of Alma & Allred J Fisher
Sweet Adehnes InternatIOnal, women,» she said satlsfymg career I
which has 90 vOices," she said She became a member of "I'm proud to be an alumnae I

MJller slOgs bass and serves Women of Wayne m 1973 and of Wayne State and I wanted to
as the orgamzatlon's busmess has served as the group's secre- give somethmg back and to I
manager The group rehearses tary, treasurer and preSident help other students coming I
weekly and partICIpates m On the Women of Wayne along now WOW prOVides
regional, natIOnal and mtema- Alumni ASSOCiatIOn board of scholarships for women who I
tlOnal competitIOns directors, she has served as are returnmg to school I

"In each orgamzatlOn, I try preSident, Vlce preSident of the "One of the greatest rewards
to find somethmg I can do, Eastern region, newsletter edl- (of belonging to WOW) IS the I
somethmg I'm good at Then I tor and recording secretary women I've met 10 the orgam- I
do It," she Said "It's Important She was recently honored zatlon They're a group of tal- 1771 rt>_r_~_r<T\-"e I
to my talents to the best of With a Semce Award at the ented, generous, diverse :Dutl,~,lU :L'llv'

use West of Woodward I bllXk Nonh of 7 milemy ablhty as long as I have the Women of Wayne Alumm women in all kinds of careers" I
energy" Association's 33rd annual She's also past preSident of ~ 'Iic~ts. $20 at tfit tkor

Miller does pubhclty for her Headhners Award Luncheon the Repubhcan Women's Club ~ $2"'ojfl 'Tlt~t UllIn tfusM I
church, First English Ev The Semce Award IS presented "Back m the late '70s, my hus- Par/Gng: 'free on street I
Lutheran, and serves as a sub- to a Women of Wayne member band, Jim, and I got Involved 'Vaht seroue avarIaD£efee

fJ"" er carstltute Sunday School teacher who has given significant ser- m pohtlcs I was volunteer
and on several other commlt- Vlce to the organization and to coordmator for the campaign of
tees WSU. Vic Caputo when he ran for

She IS an active member of "I Jomed Women of Wayne Congress In the 14th dlstnct "
Fox Creek Questers and because I felt a kinship WIth Caputo lost to Denms Hertel,
DetrOIters at Heart, an orgam- WSU I was fortunate to go to
zatlon that promotes the city of school there I was the first m
DetrOIt my famJly to go to college,"

Correction
In last week's Pomter of

Interest article, Wilbur
"Wd" Brucker of Grosse
Pomte Farms was Incorrect-
ly Identified as Wilham We
regret the error

By Margie Reins Smith
ASSistant Editor

When she was growmg up 10
the 1940s and 1950s, Marti
Miller of Grosse POinte Woods
wanted to be a stewarde"s

"Becoming a nurse or a
teacher were the two
respectable women's profes-
sIOns then," Miller said "I was
gomg to be dIfferent

"To be an alrlme ho!>tess, you
had to be Single, you had to be
wlthm a certain age range,
bet .. ""n .."I tdlll height dnd
weight hmlts, and you had to
have a college educatIOn

"After I met my soon-ta-be-
husband, JIm, I knew I was not
gomg to be smgle for long," she
said

She altered her plans
"IrOnically, now, at age 62, I

could become an airline host-
ess," she said

Miller was raised In DetrOIt,
graduated from Persrung High
School, then from Wayne State
University With a degree In
radio and TV broadcasting and
a mmor m Spanish language
and hterature

Whl1e a student at WSU, she
worked at Channel 56 and
hosted a radIo program called
"What's New" on WDET

After graduation, she
worked as a secretary to the
programmmg director at WWJ
radIO

She mamed Jim Miller and
soon left her Job to become a
stay-at-home-mom The
Ml1lers moved to Grosse Pomte
m 1970

"I chose to be at home WIth
my chlldren and It has paid off
But I always did more than
keep the floors clean," she said
"I was restless bemg at home,
but happy to be there So I vol-
unteered"

Miller taught pubhc speak-

4A 'e ve done our spring cleaning made some nice enoancemenls to the decorand ' ..
1/ Vadded some Interesllng new dishes to the menu including Jack Damel's (~ ~

Barbecued RillS. Slow Roasted Pnme RID, {offered Friday and Saturdayl ..' t •
Chargnlled AtlantIC Salmon, Golden Fned Shnmp. and Seafood Pasta But fear not ..
we .. ~P' ,II yoo, ",d,,,o"'I .. ,,,,,~ 0" 'he meo, ,"dod'"Q ~e BaJed Stoss _ Soup \
lhat we ve come !O be known for

Su get your fflends and family together and lOin us today for a relaXing meal at the ~-
More L Bow Room where we can personally 1'h"h{ fJ. II lor 20 years of good r-
times To further expressour sincerity we re offering you the follOWingvaluable savings

,;1-.-.... .
- ~ '. 1:.... :.: -

""",--. ~ .. ~
~. 1t . ,

- .

Borrow/or:
• Home improvements
• Vacation
• Bill consolidation
• That new boat

REPUBLIC
~BANK

~ •••.•~~ ..~~ ...
Grosse POinte

• P, mp 1177<" JI 014/1/99 /01 homp ro, tv I "PI 01 Urn,l IV Ih J romh"Pd loan 10~JII>eILTVIof 15'\1,or less and automatic
p"yrrpnr f'om J 0 'JI,lv'"o RpnIhl ( BJnr (hPl" no arrnun' thJI mUI' Irmam open 10' Ihp Illp of the loan Rale may he hIgher
dependenl 'JOanOVe'JIIuen I evalllililOn Variable Annr ill PelrpnlJge RateIS' edln P, me J\ I ~ted onthe Wall ~rreer Journal
Olhellale, a~a IJhl: L op~ ale lub en to normil I cred I 'PQI!remenfl Samp loaOl milV 'PO" 'e 1IIIe nsurance and appralsal~
Ma, mum APR liB, Homeownel\ on, rJnrr rPQured ConI ,II YOllrI" ar1ll~O"PQil'1Irrq fhe deductohlhlyof rnte,eSI

18720 Mack Avenue (313) 882-6400
93 Kercheval (313) 417-5210

f' I :\ .\ :\ <: I :\ (; T JI E :\ .\1 E R I <: .\ \ f) R E\ .\1

tar
.......oll"a
MEMBER
FDIC

1~IOO K"II Rn Ro\"",1lP
lenmer ,I /(/M Ie .,>d Kelly!
811).775-1540
,uodal lip'll 1IIIgll"l
'1100 I'.\>d 11,m 1111 IIJpm

Th U,"I Ilam ,,1 Ilpm

FREE DINNER

.I&I!I
I

: Presem thl S COuplJn 10 your Ser~er upon

: mdenng and recme on. dlnn.,
: IlllrIe Irw WIT!l iIle plJfcl1aSll01anolf1€l,
: dlnnel emrel! 01 equal or grealer value
: Offer vallO OOW Ihrough Jldy III Iggg,
: Oller nOI val rt n conl'Jncrron Wllh an1
: nlhel promollMal d,scooO!s
I
I

1'100 i.1v Rd Rmey,11l>
Immel ,llfI Mile and Kelly!
811).775-1540
) nd'i 11pm "I ~P'll
'1110 Won 11,11 r II 11p'"
Ttmrs~;jl I 1a '11 r 1.~ 11

FREE LUNCH

Il"P'esem 'hiS coupon ro ym" ~Prver upor
or~e"n9 and rerervp _ IunchIOll

IIlhIIrw wilh IhI>PI~chase of anOlher
k>rn:hpon enTree of pqual or Qrearer ~alle

Offer valio now Ihrough I,IIy 10 Igg~

Oller 001 ~alld n mnlUnCllDn Wllh any
olher promol ooal 0 srfJun!1
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SA

Chardonnay.Merlot, Malbec, $449
tab Sauv 750 ml
Wh Zin, Sauv Blanc, $399
CamevBeauj , 750 ml

STONE HEDCE
Sauv., Blanc, Chardonnay, $799
ZIDfandel. Merlot, cab .
Sauvlgnon 750 mJ.

ANAPAMU $899Chardonnay only

I ~~d~n~~~e~~, 1.5 L'$TSER
79lJ) Malbec. cabernet

... Zinfandel. Sauv. Blanc. $499_ Camey Beauj., White Zin.

CHRISTIAN MOUEIX $6
MERLOT 99
750 ml. SAVE 3.00
CHATEAU ST. MICHELLE

Chardonnay 750 mi. SAVE$4.00 $799
cabernet 750 mi. SAVE$4.00 $999

TALUS
Chardonnay,Merlot, C3bemet
Sauvlgnon,Zinfandel, Plnot Nolr $599
750 ml SAVE$3.00

White Zinfandel $299

Semi Chardonnay $399

SUTTER HOME 1.5 LITER
White Zin.. Sauv. Blanc, Zinfandel $799
Chard, Merlot, cab. Sauv., $849
Merlot Rose

DOURTHE FRENCH WINES
1.5 LITER

Red Dr White Bordeaux $599
SAVE 3.00

CAMELOT
FROM THE MAKERS OF KENDALL JACKSON
Chardonnay, Merlot, Plnot $799
Nolr 750 mi. SAVE$5.00

CORBET CANYON 1.5 LITER
Chardonnay. cab Sauv. Sauv. $679
Blanc, Merlot. ZInfandel

White Zinfandel $449

FRANZIA
Best price
anywhere I

$75~!

BEN-JERRY PINTS.y .... ICE CREAM
~'~~$'1gg
BACCED 89ICE (t
CUBES bag

~i'\\y Bt{ J

saBa"
BabyBlue.BabySaga 3
Brie, Babysaga $ 69camembert YOUR
CHOICE 10 oz. wheel

l~p~91
CHEF ALDO PASTA SAUCE

Sicilian, $429Marinara
YOUR CHOICE 26 oz.
STROH'S ROUND HOMEMADE

ICE CREAM
10 Varieties YOUR CHOICE

~ YJLLAGE
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI

18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ~ Fax 884-8392
Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p,m.

Fine Wines and Li uor • Prices in effect MAY27, 28, 29, June I and 2, CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY

VILUGE
fOOD

JIIAWT

FRESH FROM OUR CHEESE COUNTER

FRESH FROM OUR IN.STORE BAKERY

~.- n-
'\ illI,-lit

Better Bee£'.91' Me
&tttr flavor &/ttr for you

Naturally Lower In Fat • Naturally Tender
Naturally Juicy

AVAILABLE AT VILLACE
POSITIVELY FREE OF EXOGENOUS GROWTH

HORMONES AND IMPLANTS

NEW YORK STRIPS • RIB EYE
FilET MICNON • CROUND BEEF

HICKORY SMOKED
BACON $199 LB.

WHOLE LEe QUARTER
CHICKEN LEOS 29~LB

~
SWORDFISH STEAKS .•••••••••••••••••••••• $799 LB.
TUNA STEAKS .•••••••••.•••.•••.••.••••••••••• $799 LB.
STACEY'S SEAFOOD CAKES ••••••.••• $2S0 EACH
Crab. Sea Bass, Salmon, Lobster

-~ DELIGHTS
............................v itiJ Baron •.' OSCAR MAYER

~,i"'",e HILLSHIREFARMS I CENTER CUT ~ • .aeL---/:~rm!';,~/ ALL8 VARIETIES $399' __ I BACON ~
. , LUNCH MEATS........... LB. 12oz. $::2 S9 • Dill 2

YOUR CHOICE MINUTE MAID • Basil • $ 99
~~~A~~$~~~~.~~.~~~.I.~~ $289 LB. OR:,:g~EJNUICE ;:::~ YOURCHOICE
SKINLESS FRANKS ••••••••••••••..•••••••••• $229 LB. i I R Ith 99 CARDEN BURCER

Orla na. eg.IW
MUSTARD POTATO SALAD. Calcium 12 OZ ~ (~~ Original. Yeggle21:~,,~g~,~k~:D !.9.".I!.!:~~!£~.7.9c: LB. YOURCHOICE . ~_~ =~~~~~~urger

•

BREAKSTONE InFrozen FOOd $239
J ~. COnACE sectIon YOUR CHOICE 100z

~Innd SWISS CHEESE $359 LB. CHEESE ~ LENDER'S FROZEN
yrLLAGE'SOWNDIPS $349 $189 ~ BAGELSBLEU CHEESE WALNUT DiP............. LB. ::la:~0';l~2". 99

$359 CHOICE 240z Onion. Plain, ~CRAB DiP............. .••••••••••••••••••••••••••• LB. Ralsln/Clnn. '"
O DIP $359• WHOLE KOSHER YOUR CHOICE pll:a.BACON" ONI N ••••.••.•••••.•••.••••• LB. ~9!i!i!l PICKLES 'NeStle.

VILLACE'S OWN STORE BAKED 89 In $199 0 ART CHOCOLATE MILKHOT DOC OR HAMBURGER BUNS...... et 8 PK. Dairy case U

BROWNIES .•.••.•••••.•••••.•...••.•..••••. $118 PKG. OF 2 SEALTEST :~~:"lte 99ft
LEAN CUISINE ENTREES c!~1/2% MILK
Not Including Hearty 3 5 \.-==
;';~R~~~E" FOR $ 00 ,es-:";" $189

~ CELESTIALSEASONINCSI NABISCO CHEESE NIPS - al.
L~ CRE2ENTEA :: ~:, $139 a Il.A2&~CAM
20et $ 29 ~;,.IX etleeselCE BOX. 20TS /$4
'I ~ TROPICANA COLA~ITA READY BAKED 6 vartettes I 99

~ FRUIT BARS ~2~~NA $219 pkg I KRAFT SHREDDED=~....,$2.,9 WOR'DHAIBORS _~!!EESE +$"'69
Straw. cream All varieties 80z pllg $169 IIiiiiiii ~
YOUR CHOICE 6 pic. or 12 pic:. MARINADESSAVE 1. YOUR CHOICE

..



New shooting
spurs tighter
gun controls
SPurred by yet another school

shootmg, the U S Senate last
Thursday passed a JuvenIle-
cnme bill that con tams many

new gun-control measures.
The New York TImes contended that

the new measures were the frUit of the
most slgmficant debate over gun control
10 Cpngress 10 half a decade.

Both Michigan senators voted for the
full Juvemle-crlme bill, but split on the
earher vote. Democrat Carl Levin
favored background checks for gun pur-

chasers and Repubhcan Spencer
Abraham voted against them.

But VlCe-PresldentAl Gore, 10 a vote on
amendments to the Juvemle crime bill,
cast a rare tJe-breakmg ballot for
approval of the amendments the
Democrats sought

Most gun-control backers supported
the legIslatIOn, mcludmg Sarah Brady,
who said, "It was about time"

She was credIted With the VictOryof the

earlier gun.controllaw after her husband
was shot in an attempt on PreSident
Reagan's life ..

While the new measures expanded con-
trols, they did win support from anum.
ber of Repubhcans who feared that other-
WIse they would be on the losmg Side In
the natIOnal debate on gun control

The school shootmg mjured SIX stu-
dents m Conyers, Ga, when a I5-year-
old fellow student armed With two guns

walked mto the indoor commons area of
Hentage High School and opened fire

The youth, descnbed by students as an
average sophomore, was confronted by
an assistant prmclpal after the shooting
and asked to hand over hiS weapons,
whICh he promptly did

The assIstant pnnclpal, Carl T
Bnnkley, said at a later news conference,
"I was Just domg my Job"

Even after a prehmmary Investlgatlon,
however, offiCials had no poSSIble motive
for the Sixth seemingly random assault
on an Amencan school 10 the last 30
months

Nor did federal and state offiCIals eLse.
where reach any unammous agreement
over the cause of the school shootmgs in
Georgia and elsewhere; although con-
greSSIOnal gun-control votes were seen as
obVIOUSreactIOns to events In Conyers

A new share-the-wealth plan

M4:'mber Suburban
~w~~~loJ Ammca
Nt>wspaJ'l'f ASS(XU:bon

•

See LE'ITERS, pap 8A

sured attnbutes of the Shor
lakeshore park

SInce Shores reSIdents d
cherish the Irreplaceable
nature of our pICnICpark, I am
cunous that the VIllagecounCIl,
dunng theIr May 19 meetmg,
authonzed an archItect to fur-
ther develop plans for a 5,400-
square-foot actiVities bUIlding
WItha banquet room and cater-
mg kItchen that would dIsrupt
the park's central green space

The majonty of VIllage resI-
dents In attendance VOIcedcon-
cerns over tins Issue, as well as
over the parkmg that IS
already perceIved as bemg
inadequate at the park The
other issue rlllsed by reSIdents
that the councIl would not
address was the lOgiC of
puttIng a party faCIlIty III a
park where alcohol ISbanned

When Jack Caldwell rose to
VOIcean alternatIve plan that
would not dIsturb the park's
central green space, Ins propos-
al was greeted by a very enthu-
siastic round of applause from
the CItIzens, but the counCIl
went on to vote for theIr own
proposal WIthout gIVing Mr
Caldwell's plan due consIdera-
tlon The vote occurred WIthout
any pubhc comments from
counCIlwoman Rose Thornton,
who was quoted m the May 6
edItIOn of the Grosse Pomte
News ("Three Shores trustees,
one VIllage clerk to be decided
May 18") as saYing she had a
turnaround on the proposed
bUILdmg, and would recom-
mend to "Put It (the budding)
on the back burner "

The counCIl's dCClslonIS all
the more puzzhng In View of
the Village's 1991 detaIled mas-
ter plan that was developed by
a communIty planmng firm
WIth the mput of the maJonty
of the Shores reSIdents ThIs
document reported that the
preferred SIte for a Villagecom-
mumty center was at the
VernIer School SIte, and IdentI-
fied the development pnontIes
for the park as bemg Improve..
ments to enhance the shore..
hne, and Improvement of
vehIcular access and pedestn-

PRODUCTION
882_

Sherry Emard,
Prod uetJOn Manager

Ken S<hop
Greg BartOSIeWICZ

COrlISSEronat
Jeff Knoblock

TECHNICAL OPERATIONS
Valerie Ellchelf

Manager IAdnunlStrator
343-5575

. I CiUE$'a neE CONCrALE D
l."-fEAI?ON L.AWS TAK£ THE
LIFE' our OF LIFE',
UBeRr)' AND TM~ ~IT
O~ WA"'Ne'SS

VIllage government
Not once did I hear them

bad-mouth the other candi-
dates that they were runnIng
agamst They ran a well-man-
nered campaIgn

I was extremely embar-
rassed for the entire Village,
saddened and personally hurt
to see that there are people In
our community who would
resort to Innuendoes, hes and
scare tactIcs that were VOiced
to and wntten to all the village
reSIdents about the candIdates
These tactics, I beheve and
hope, were not supported by
any candidate They came from
"Independent" reSIdents help-
mg certam candIdates

What hurt most was that
some were conSidered by me as
perl\onal fnends and assoCIates
that were developed over 12
years of serVIng the Village of
Grosse Pomte Shores on the
Improvement FoundatIOn I
can only hope that those rela-
tionships are recoverable

Since thiS IS the first full
challenged electIOn In the
Shores in many years, I can
only hope that m future elec-
tions our reSIdents are above
thiS and WIll not respond to
false mfonnatIon and mnuen.
does

What a great job for Alan,
Bob, John and Barb to receIVe
over 40 percent of the votes
cast m your first attempt at
runmng for office You are all
wmners In my eyes

Bill Duncan
Grosse Pointe Shores

Denied
considerations
To the Editor:

I enjoyed the article featur-
Ing the vanous Grosse Pomte
parks ("POInte parks gear up
for sum- sum- summertIme") In
the May 20 edItion of the
Grosse Pomte News

As a Shores reSIdent I whole-
heartedly concur WIth the
comment of our park dIrector
Andy RIO,that OSIUSPark IS"a
plcmc park" The park's green
space and open waterfront are
unquestIOnably the most trea.
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auT .~ STILL MY
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Agrees with
Mack/Moross
opinion
To the Editor:

This will mform you that my
WIfe and I are m complete
agreement WIththe opmions of
Joseph Fromm regarding uses
for the MacklMoross property,
(ApriI29Ie~~"FormerFarms
mayor elUCidates Mack-
Moross")

We see no need for more
parks, playgrounds, SWImming
pools, meetlng halls, etc, of
winch the Farms already has
an abundance

What we do need IS to get
this property back on the tax
rolls as soon as possible, per-
haps as a pnvate resldentlal
area WIth condominIUms, town
houses or other structures SUIt-
able for occupancy by our
semors A buffer strip along
Mack could be used for addI-
tional mumcipal space, a really
good supermarket or other ..

Plans should be sohclted
from pnvate developers, sub-
ject to councd approval But
the overall aIm should be to
sell the property for an
approved development and get
It back on the tax rolls.

Thomas C. Fox
Grosse Pointe Farms

Shores eJection
To the Editor:

I would hke to tell you how
proud I am of Alan Broad, Bob
Lee, John Rickel and espeCIally
my WIfe Barb Duncan These
people took time from their
famIlIes to gIve to, WIth all
theIr heart, the commumty All
felt that It was worthwhde
because they could do a fantas-
tiC job of runmng our Village
and bnng a fresh perspectIve of
VIllagegovernment to the resI-
dents

Each nIght dunng the cam-
plllgn for offices m the Village
of Grosse Pomte Shores they
were walkmg door to door to
meet theIr neIghbors, collect
the commumty's mput and to
ask for then support for a more
open, friendly and responsIve

EDITORIAL
882-0294

MirgJe ReIn, Smlt!l.
AsslSlanl Editor IFeature Erolor,

343-5594
Ch uck Klon ke, Sport> Edllor 343-5593

Wilbur Elston. Edltona! Wnter 343-5597
George F Lalhrop, Copy Edltor

Bonnie Caprara, Staff Wnter, 14-'..5595
Pu~lulltd _k1y ~y Brad L"'d berg. Staff Wnter 343-5591
"", .. bo Publull... Jame' M Shckford, Staff Wnler 343-5592
~'=~:~~e"';:nn .. Pdl082J6 BeUy Brosseau Proofreader

council candidates.
The Shores recorded Its highest vote

total in at least six years with a 1,230
turnout, 50.09 percent of the village's reg-
istered voters.

Dr. Cooper, who had never run for office
before, topped all candidates for the coun-
cIl With 786 votes, while Dr. Lee led the
challenglOg "clean.slate" With 539 votes.

Trustee terms run for three years,
while the clerk's term is for one year.

We congratulate the wmning candi-
dates and the voters of Grosse Pointe
Shores who showed their confidence in
the village's admimstratlon by re-electmg
theIr challenged officials.

payoff college loans or build a retirement
saVIngs account.

The cost, estimated at $225 billion a
year, Broder goes on to say, would be
financed by a 2 percent tax on the wealth
of most other cltlzens.

And eventually, when the first benefi-
cianes have died, their estates would be
docked for the $80,000 each of them had
received, and the money would be recy-
cled back to the next generatlon.

Broder admits the scheme is Wide open
to criticism, but then cites the need:
Statistics show the top 1 percent of
Americans now control almost 40 percent
ofthe country's pnvate wealth.

"Finding some way to tap that hoard for
the sake of spumng all of the next gener-
ation to make the most of their talents
and contribute to the natlon's well-belOg
is not an unworthy Idea," Broder con-
tends.

Further, he recommends that "a compe-
tition to find the best way to spread eco-
nomic opportunity might make the 2000
campaign a lot more useful than arguing
about 'compassionate conservatIsm' or the
size of a candIdate's unexpressed ideas."

Whlle we have doubts about today's
young people being as interested in ways
to spread economic opportumty as Broder
IS, there still might be enough members 10
the younger generatIOn to make the idea
worthwhile.

And it might Just appeal to young Mr.
Bush, who is already a billionaire and
who might be interested in promoting an
idea that young people could use to help
win a share in wealth hke his own.

for Bradley, whIch means he gives the for-
mer New Jersey U.S .. senator more than
an outsIde chance to Win the Democratic
nommation for president.

That information, commg as it does
from a respected Washmgton reporter
who usually knows what he IS wntmg
about, surely means that Bradley's cam-
paIgn has to be taken seriously.

Bradley noted that changmg demo-
graphll'.B will make the natIOn mcreasmg-
Iy diverse. In 2010, he said, fewer than 60
percent of people entenng the work force
Will be native-born whIte Americans

He went on to say that the "need for
raCial heahng should be a common-sense
Impulse, but if morality doesn't bring you
to the table With enthUSIasm, how about
self-interest?"

What he said sounds and reads as if
Bradley IS off to an excellent start toward
wmnlOg the Democratic presidential
nommatlon and with an enthUSiasm that
mIght well be enVIed by Vice PreSident
Albert Gore.

'oAnne Burc;a,;Consultant

John Minnis
EdItor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

Robert G. Edgar
Publisher

Robert B. Fdgar
Founder and Puohsher
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Bradley is off and running

Shores rejects 'clean slate'
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When George W. Bush ran for
president, he was widely her-
alded as probably the best-pre-
pared presidential candIdate

ever to seek the post.
But what happened? After election, it

seems evident that Bush really was more
interested in being president than in what
he might do as president ..

The result? He got lost 10 a futile search
for the "Idea thmg" that had fascinated
presidentIal candidate watchers in his
era. And, as everyone now knows, he lost
his re-election bId.

HIS son, the governor of Texas, has
rolled up an Impressive pile of money to
finance hiS campaign for the GOP nomi-
nation for preslpent, but he has been care-
ful not to gIVe the pubhc too much of an
idea of what he really stands for.

As the time of the GOP national con-
ventIOn draws nearer, perhaps the gover-
nor of Texas Will enhghten us more clear-
ly as to what he really wants to do, or at
least be, as president.

DaVid S. Broder, Washmgton's premier
news reporter, has come up With a recom-
mendatIOn that wl.11 appeal to a good
many people and perhaps to young Gtlv.
Bush

Broder cited a book, "The Stakeholder
Society" by two Yale law school professors,
Bruce Ackerman and Anne Alston, for cur-
109 the economic lOequality that obvious-
ly still troubles us

They would stake each Amencan on
reachIng adulthood to an $80,000 nest egg
which could be used as the indiVIdual
Wishes. to buy a home, start a business,

Grosse Pomte Shores voters clearly
rejected a "clean slate" challenge
by four candidates running a umt-
ed campaign in last week's munIC-

Ipal electIOn.
Two veteran trustees, Cameron Piggott

and Rose Garland Thornton, and an lOde-
pendent candidate, Dr. James M. Cooper,
were elected to the COUDCU.

In doing so, they defeated the combined
counCIl challenge of the "clean slate, "
made up of Alan H. Broad, Dr. Robert E.
Lee and John M. Rickel.

In the campaign for vulage clerk, Lmda
Walton, appomted to the post 10 February,
defeated Barbara Haigh Duncan who had
campaigned With the three "clean slate"

Bill Bradley, the former profeSSIOn-
al basketball star, and ex-senator
from New Jersey, has begun his
preSIdential campaign by speak-

109 to Manhattan pubhc school students
on the raCIal Issue, termmg It the "defin-
mg moral Issue of our tIme."

He dId so by invokIng the fatal shootmg
m February of an unarmed West African
Immigrant named Dlallo by four white
New York City pohce officers

"Is a Dlallo-hke event a potential cata-
lyst, not Just toward pohce refonn but
toward deeper understandmg?" Bradley
asked hIS student audience

"Why can't thiS stark tragedy come
across m a compelling enough way to open
the eyes of all of us today, Just hke the
church explOSIOn 10 Blrmmgham did 36
years ago?" Bradley contmued.

But the comments ofWashmgton's No.1
reporter, DaVId S. Broder, may have been
even more Important to Bradley's cam-
paIgn

In a piece m the Washmgton Post, the
Broder said he found mcreasmg support

•



Let.s just
test her

I had Just fimshed a long
walk m the woods and was dn-
VIng home The lIght turned
red, and I reahzed how peace-
ful I was

Slttmg there, waltmg for the
light to change, I thought, "It's
great to feel so peaceful ~ I
glanced over and spotted a let-
ter 1 had opened earher lYing
on the seat I picked It up and
started to read

BEEP' BEEP'
The light had, a mllhsecond

earlIer, changed from red to
green, and the guy behind me
was beepmg I glanced m the
reafVlew mirror and, surpnse,
the "guy" was In fact a bttle,
old, gray-haired lady She was
not only beepmg at me, she

was glanng at me beady-eyed,
fingers clutched tIghtly over
the top of the steermg wheel If
looks could lull

I waved, smlled to myself,
and started to dnve WIthm
seconds she was nght behind
me, pressing, almost tailgating
me

WIthin two seconds, my
mind, my wonderful, some-
tImes deVIlish, magIc-magmfy-
Ing mind thought, why not test
the old sweetheart?

KnOWingI was gOing to turn
m a dnveway about a block
ahead I thought, speed up then
hIt the brakes hard Let's Just
set If the old bird ISas qUickon
the brakes as she IS on the
horn

I ImmedIately started laugh-
mg at myself and at my crazy
thought" FltpPlIIg on my turn
SIgnal, I slowed, gIvmg her
plenty of notIce, and, as 1
turned she drove past stIll

glanng 1 contmued to enJoy
my seremty

Crazy thoughts, sure, we all
have them Lord, when I thInk
of some of my past actIOns I
scare myself One time I was
dnvlng 80 mlles per hour on
the freeway when suddenly, a
black pickup truck filled my
reafVlew mirror He couldn't
ha~'e been more then lUX feet
behmdme

1 slowed, he slowed, then he
crept closer 1 got angry and at

80 mph hit the brake!>hard I'd
show him The IdIOt barely
managed to stop from smash-
mgmtome

I thInk about that today and
say, "Jerry, you're the IdIOt,
you're the one who's nutl>" I
could have been kllled, that
would have shown hIm, fight?
He could have been kllled. that
would have shown me, fight?
All because thiS guy didn't
know who 1 thought 1 was

It amazes me how ego kIcks

m so fast and what crazy, nsky,
thmgs we do - Just to be nght
I mean, I was nght; he was
wrong He should have been
back the recommended dls-
tanc~ He was at fault Sound
famIliar?

Yeah, It l>eemsa huge addiC-
tIOn for a lot of people to be
fight, always nght, nght at
any cost RIght?

Today, I would rather be
happy than nght When there
ISsomethmg out of place 10 my
life, whether It be 10 commum-
catlng to another person, or,
what I perceIve as an attack on
me, I know what to do I look
In the mirror and I see the
problem

Everybody, everythmg 10
thl!>world IS Just the way It'S
~uppcscd to !Jc When m) life
has turmOIl, then I'm the prob-
lem, not others

That, my fnends, IS freedom
Acceptmg responsibilIty for my

actIons, apolOgIZingwhen I do
something that hurts others,
and knOWingmost of aU that
I'm OK If I make a mistake

So many of us have been
raIsed WIth the demand for
perfection that It'S very easy to
become a VIctImof shame Has
anybody ever said to you,
"shame on you~? How'd that
make you feel?

Shame IS a powerful force,
real hard to Identify A fnend
gave thIS to me, I glVeIt to you

There IS a very Important
difference between shame and
guilt Shame says I am a mIs-
take, gullt says I made a mis-
take

Veteran Journalist Jerry
Staneckl, who {lrst made a
/lame lor hlmsel{ as The
Newshawk on WXYZ. TV, lS a
regular colummst for the
Grosse Potnte News HlS e-maIL
address lSstaneckl@wwnet com

. ,,
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If you shop there, you know
who "Lou" IS The dImmutiVe
employee often seen outSIde
shepherdmg shoppmg carts
back mSlde who always has a
smde, a helpful manner, and a
hat about as bIg as she IS

"I Just like all these very mce
people," says La9/< who halls
from a cIty 1can-'Cpronounce on
the north end of the Plullppme
Islands, "near Japan" She
waves her hand In the general
dIrectIOn of the shoppers gOing
10 and out of the store's back
entrance and offers her trade-
mark salute

"Thank you for Krogenng'"
Got an FYI tip? Call Ken

Eatherly at (313) 822-4091,
or e-mail him at
kenfyi@home.com
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Photo by John March!
FYI columnist Ken Eatherly, right, extols the virtues of

a set of (what else?) wooden columns to noted Pointe
builder Barry Baccus and his wife and assistant, Becky
Baccus, at the recent Bullding Materials Exchange Day.

Named a Vice-chaIrman of
Bush's preSIdential campaign
finance commIttee, Andy pre-
dIcts the Texas candIdate wIll
carry the Pomtes "He knows a
lot of people here," says Andy
"For one, Greg TheokBs was a
classmate of hIS at Yale"

The campaign wIll be an
uphill battle, but the POIntes
can help, Andy says "We're
tryJng to get hIm to come to the
POIntes, and he's definitely
mterested"

Hats off
to sweet Lou

HIGH EFFICIENCY
CENTERAL

AIR OONDITIONERS

_FREE ESTIMATESI
; •• • •• ftNANaNG AVAILABLE

Lou, why are you always so
happy? FYI asked the cheerful
FlhpIno lady :it Kroger's 10 the
Village

1Y._i _
FYI becomes
a material guy

It was a bit smaller than
usual, and FYI chdn't find out
about It until the day before It
happened, but the annual
Grosse Pomte
CItIzens for
Recycllng
BuddIng
Matenals
Exchange
Day a few
weekends
back still had
the old recy-
cl10g sPlflt

Saturday
morn1Og 10 the park10g lot of
South High, the regulars were
there, volunteers hke Fran
Schonenberg and Steve
Trowbridge, helpIng people
bnng In unwanted Items (Win-
dows, doors, screens, lumber,
pa1Ot, plumb10g and electncal
supphes, bncks, mirrors, gar-
den eqwpment, whatever) and
take away treasures

And treasures there were
The Herb SOCIety'sRosemary
Bay found a Wlre mesh chIm-
ney screen that, lOverted,
would make a great hangIng
basket for flowers Park public
safety officer Randy Cain
pIcked up a paIr of wrought-
Iron candle holders that would
work on an outdoor patIO (a
contnbutIon from FYI)

FYI's son-m-Iaw John
Marchi dIscovered an antique
steel chIsel to expand rus tool
collectIOn In exchange, he
brought a tno of eight-foot
wooden porch columns, hauled
10 the big green FYI-moblle
dnven by yours truly

"A colummst, brmglOg
columns,~ exclaimed Fran
Somehow, It seemed appropn-
ate

And when B-Squared
budder Barry Baccus, the
man who remodeled the
MarchI kitchen last year
showed up, It completed the
cycle when he took away two
of those old porch pIllars

No telhng where they'll turn
up next, but when they do,
they'll be beautiful

He's in with the
lone star dude

"Normally, he would come
here," said State Rep
Andrew Richner, seemmg
stIll a bIt breathless from a
IIghtnmg-fast day tnp to
Texas and back "But he was
tied up 10 Austm WIththe leg-
Islature"

That explams why Andy and
two dozen other Michigan leg-
Islators took the "I\mque
opportumty" Fnday, May 14,
to fly down Wlth CrQv John
Engler and VISit, confE'r With
and pledge support to GOP
preSIdential hopeful George
W Bush In that big state h~
governs

The group met Wlth Gov
Bush for lunch ("The Tex-Mex
food was really good," says
Andy), and heard him affirm
hIS agenda as a "compassIOn-
ate conservative" regardmg
pubhc policy "One example I~
how he has worked to Improve
educatIOn for every stratum of
SOCIety10 Texas," Andy says
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Shakespeare and school shootings
I was fortunate enough to used hIS magIcal powers

see the openlOgs of two <1' gamed from years of study in a
Shakespearean plays last > _ 12-year plan to exact revenge
weekend 10 Stratford, Ontano. As the story contmues, he dIs-
Meanwhlle, the school shoot- plays and then renounces hiS
lOgs have been on my mmd powers Instead of revenge,
smce the recent massacres, Prospero offers forgIveness and
which have been extensively generosity ThIS IS a comedy
dIsplayed and dIscussed 10 the / Comedies end 10 mamage
media TragedIes end 10 death

I was one of the observers What our society has been
who thought With the Witnessmg ofJate ISa surfeit of
Columbme High School shoot- fied by apparent "senseless bloody murder Many of
mgs 10 Littleton, Colorado, murders" Shakespeare's plays are about
that a "critical mass~ 10 our But no murder IS senseless usurpmg power, uncontrolled
sOCIetyhad been achJ.eved, and The sense IS that deep down, ambItIon, lust and greed The
that further such ShoOtlOgS people are vulnerable and lOSe- teenagers of "Romeo and
would occur cure, and haVIng power over Juliet~ were gIven to sword

The concept "cntlcal mass~ hfe and death I'! a temporary fights 10 the street, fueled by
comes from nuclear phYSICS, and ephemeral reassurance of the Capulet-Montague feud
where a certam concentration strength and power The prince of Verona wanted
and amount of radIOactIVe Shakespeare knew that the bloody battles stopped, but
matenal would lead to a cham many folk, of hIgh and low only after the patnarchs had to
reaction, wruch could not be estate, were ambitious to gam mourn the losses of their dear
stopped Presently, carbon rods power and fortune Our duld- offspnng
are used to control the cham hood hentage IS one of weak- There IS somethIng about
reaction that would othel"Wlse ness, dependence and vulnera- teenage boys Wlth therr ragIng
lead to a meltdown, an uncon- bihty, and those who bear a hormones and tempestuous
trolled heating. core of feelmgs of Inadequacy natures that tend toward fight-

We have no carbon rods to long for symbols of power and mg, sometimes to the death
stop the prohferatlOn of chll- strength They seem to need to assert
hen killing chIldren, and so as Perhaps It IS our evolutIOn- theIr powers and Wills
I attend "Macbeth" and "The ary hentage, sUfVlval of the We must work relentlessly to
Tempest," I cannot help but fittest In many ways, the make necessary changes m our
wonder If Shakespeare has world IS a Jungle The posItive SOCIety,othel"Wlsethe negative
anythIng to say about the eVIl balance of ClVlhzation IS from forces will contmue to gam
of VIolent destructiveness 10 those who sUfVlvedby peaceful momentum We need to under-
our culture cooperatIOn, mstead of warhke stand why our young men

HIStory tells us that eVIlhas aggressIOn Talkmg and wnt- revert to pnmltlve VIolence,
always been With us 109 took precedence over when peacefulness, acceptance
CIVIlIzation IS an attempt to destructive actIOn The bIbhcal and understandmg lead the
curb the eVIlof destructIVeness prophets worshIped The Word way to a better world
and promote progress to a SOCI- Our present society IS at a Dr Bloom lS clinICal asSOCl-
ety of peace, cooperatIOn and turnmg pomt, where the nega- ate professor of psychwtry,
secunty In play after play, hve forces outweigh the pOSI- Wayne State Umverslty He
Shakespeare teaches us about tlve Observers have long been welcomes comments and ques-
the vaganes of the human con- concerned about the medIa tlOns at
dltlon and the flaws we are explOItatIOn of sex and VIa- vbloom@compuserve com and
helf to lence, the prohferatIOn of Vlsltors to hIS webSite,

Macbeth was flawed by firearms, the multlphClty of http / /wwwfactQtem com/vbl
ambitIon A noble and effectIve abortIOns of unwanted fetuses oom
warnor, he kdled many In bat- Another major factor under ,.... ....,
tit>, and may thereby have consideration has been the reI.
become msensltlve to others atlve lack 10 recent years of
The weird sIsters prophetlzed parental guidance to children,
hiS attamlng the throne, and and thereby the lack of mter-
With hIS Wlfe'surgmg, he plot- nahzed controls m chddren
ted to k1l1hiS kmg, who was In Shakespeare's last play,
also hISguest "The Tempest," Pro spero was a

It was a traItorous and bemgn and humane ruler,
bloody act, but the effects of schooled In the arts and there-
ClvlhzatlOn were still there, fore Ignorant of pohtlcs He IS
profound guIlt and Insecunty betrayed by his greedy and
There was remorse Hamlet ambItIOUS brother, hiS rule
called hIS uncle, who killed hi'! usurped, and set out to sea,
father, the kmg, a bloody, presumably to drown
remorseless VIllam That ISthe He survived on a desert
worst kmd, and we are horn- Island Wlth hIS daughter, and

mailto:kenfyi@home.com
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to be qUIte contrary to those of
the council

Dr. Robert E. Lee
Groue Pointe Shores

'William Fortune
Grosse Pointe Park

Student

City of Grosse Pointe
Public: Works Department

fashton. Also, more fields muat
be open to the pubhc for com-
petitions that are not assOCIat-
ed with a school or matters of
that nature More attention
must be paId to the manage-
ment of these fields and per-
manent ma10tenance of the
fields

For tax cut
1b the Editor:

In the March 11 edItIon of
the Grosse Pomte News, Sen
Spencer Abraham wrote an
artIcle tItled "All Amencans
deserve tax rehef ~ I am in full
agreement WIth this Issue

The Amencan mIddle-class
famdles have always taken the
beatlOg when It comes to pay-
109 taxes They are the work-
109 class At tImes I am sure
they don't know if they are
working for themselves or the
government

It does not seem faIr that
wealthy people who have more,
seem to pay less They could
afford to carry the majority of
the tax burden and not feel the
effects They seem to always
find ways to get tax breaks and
find ways to aVOId paymg
taxes

The middle-class famtly IS
the backbone of the Arnencan
economy They are the ones
who spend more money and
keep the economy mOVIng The
poor cannot afford to spend
money and the nch keep It all
tied up so they do not have to
spend it.

A tax ClItis a wonderful Idea
It should be deSigned to benefit
the poor and the workmg mId-
dle-class famdles the most. The
more money that the mIddle
class has avaIlable to spend,
the more they will spend The
economy would definItely bene-
fit.

I think It's about time they
get a break and the wealthIer
people started pItchIng 10 and
doing more, since they have
more money to work with

Kevin Smith
Grosse Pointe Park

Student

City0' (lfirnsS.e J1"nint.e, Mlclugan

SPECIAL NOTICE
HOUDAY RUBBISH & RECYCLING SCHEDULE

MEMORIAL DAY - MAY 31, 1999

It IS our understandIng the
school has not had a drama
club for about 10 years We are
thankful the school admlO1s-
tratlOn and these teachers
regenerated thIs program

Applause to all for an out-
standIng job, but partIcularly
to the children who made It
come alIve You were wonder-
ful'

Greg and Chris Bassett
Grosse Pointe Farms

EdItor's note The follOWing
letters were submttted by
Grosse Pomte South Htgh
School stlUknts.

Thankyou foryourcooperatIOn.

G P N 05127199

Injurious
conditions
1b the Editor:

The sports fields m Grosse
Pomte are In very poor condI-
tIon. There IS very httle effort
to fix these fields at all A large
number of sports from high
school to grade school use these
fields, and they are 10 such
madequate conditIon that play-
109on some of these fields can
be compared to playmg on con-
crete

For instance, Brownell
Middle School has no form of
Irrigation, making the field
very hard and WIth httle grass
The conditIOn of fields, such as
Brownell, htnders the play of
the athletes and can aId 10 the
increased number of mjuries.

Another problem IS that
some ofthe better fields are not
acceSSible to all sports but only
certain sports exclUSively
Many hIgh school fields are 10
better conditlon and are only
for the use of certain sports

In addition, there is not a
great number of playing fields,
so the fields that are in use get
ravaged qUIckly These few
fields are used for the most
part all day from 3 to 8 p.m.
Also, U It has ramed, the fields
become destroyed even more,
because the fields do not have
any form of drainage or nmoff
so the water stays where it
falls

The fields 10 Grosse Pointe
must be kept up In a far better

There WIll be NO reSIdentIal rubbish or recycling colleCllonon
Monday, May 31, 1999. All collectIons wIIJ be the day
FOLLOWINGthe regular collection day for the week of May 31
throughJune 4, 1999 Monday's route Willbe collectedon Tuesday,
Tuesday's rOUieWIllbe collected on Wednesday,and Wednesday's
routewill be collecledon Thursday.

Cityof <1f)rnss.e Jnittt.e ~nn.hs, Michigan
NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENlhat, In accordancewllh Section98-72,
Pnnclpal Uses PerrnlltedIn One-FamIlyResJ(!enllalDlstnct, Section
98-17(d), Off Street Parkmg lot Regulations, and SectIOn98-1,
Greenbeltsof the 1997City Codeof the Clly of GrossePomteWoods,
the PlannmgCommiSSIonWIllholda pubhc heanng the CouncJl-Court
Roomof the MUDlClpalBulldmg,20025MackPlaza,onTuesday,June
15 at 7:30 pm to hear the request of Roben Rahalm, 15226Mack
Avenue,Grosse PomtePark, who seeks aulhonty to bUilda proposed
officebulldmgat 19770MackAve (the S E cornerof Mack& Cook
Rd ) The site plan ISavailable for reViewal City Hall All mterested
panlesare mVlted10 attend

means hstemng until the per-
son IS fimshed, paYIng atten-
tIon to nonverbal clues, and
most Importantly, not planmng
your response until the other
person IS fimshed talkmg We
gIVe our young people hfe-
enhancmg gIft!>- enhancmg
their self-esteem, self-vahda-
tlon, acknowledgIng that they
have something Important to
say, that we value their opm.
IOn, encourage their problem-
solVlng skIlls as we hear out
their solutIOns to an Issue
when we take tIme to truly hs-
ten

We all know that If we're not
hstemng, our chIldren SImply
"top talk 109 to u" beyond ask.
109 where the TV remote IS
One of the best ways to get
them talking agam IS to ask
forward focus questIOns and
truly hsten to theIr answers,
even If only for a few mmutes
each day

The major complamt of peo-
ple from dysfunctIOnal famdles
IS they were never allowed to
have real feelings They grow
up dIstrustmg their own sense
of the world and themselves,
Judgmg themselves harshly,
focuslOg on weaknesses and
not on strengths Why IS It a
wonder that chIldren and
young people today are so
wounded by the JIbes and cntl-
clsm of theIr peers that they
feel Vlolence IS the only solu-
tlon? When they see that we,
their parents and teachers, rec-
ogmze and respect their
strengths, we WIllbe modeling
the type of behaVlor we want
them to model to others

It's our responsibihty to do
somethmg now to become
heroes, who take responslbulty
for makmg a VlSlonof family
and commurnty a realItyl

JiUWrubel
Grosse Pointe Woods

Applauds children
and staff
To the Editor:

We would like to take a
moment to say bravo to the
children and staff that partIci-
pated 10 the drama club pre-
sentatIon, "It Take A WIZard,"
performed on May 17 at
Brownell Middle School.

Susan Dempsey and
Tamara Duffield are acknowl-
edged for their contnbutlon,
dedIcatlon, hard work and the
positive remforcement that
they shared whIle workmg
WIth these chIldren

the faClhtles at Elworthy
I have now attended games

there for the past two weeks,
and have noticed some alarm-
Ing behaVlor. Not by the kids
who partICipate 10 the baseball
games held there, but by the
reSIdents who hve 10 the sur-
rouo<hng area

I have noticed a number of
people usmg this faclhty as a
bathroom for theIr pets One
neIghbor walked hIS two
spamels out of hIS own yard,
and stood by while they used
center field as a toIlet

It's hard to beheve that any-
one could be so thoughtless,
espeCIally when our kIds are
concerned The ) outh of thIs
great commuwty deserve bet-
ter

James Handley
Grosse Pointe Farms

CityO,(irnss.e Jnittt.e Jff arms, Michigan

SPECIAL NOTICE
HOLIDAY RUBBISH SCHEDULE

FOR MEMORIAL DAY, MONDAY, MAY 31, 1999

Fnday's reSidentialrubbishrouteswill be collectedon Saturday,June
5,1999

ReSIdential rubbIsh collection Will be one day late Examples
Monday's routes Willbe collected on Tuesday,Tuesday'sroutes on
Wednesday,etc

To really listen
1b the Editor:

My heart gneves WIth the
recent Columbme tragedy WIth
aftereffects percolatIng
throughout the country Into all
our famlhes, our schools and
our commumtIes. I understand
the Immediate need to mcrease
safety measures wlthm the
schools, banmng Vlolent Vldeo
games and guns These_might
help, but they are.not address-
Ing the real problem - kids
who use VIolence to solve their
problems

A recent natIOnal radIo pro-
gram mtemeWlng teenagers
was a little dIsturbmg "There
are many secrets I keep from
my parents .. They don't need
to know.. " Or to paraphrase
one young man, "If I told my
parents these thtngs, I would-
n't be ready to make my own
deciSIOns 10 college when
they're not around "

Each of these young people's
statements was a gut-grabbmg
remmll~r that most contempo-
rary paTlmt" almost over-
whelmmgly "listen" 10 the old
way, which means they hsten
only to then score theIr own
POints, jump in WIth adVlce or
to Inject theIr own better Idea,
thus completely negatmg the
deciSIOnsthe chIld has made

We only withhold from peo-
ple things that we are sure
they WIll condemn, cntIcize or
ridicule - whIch means If
these young people are WIth-
holding so much, these are the
responses they've gotten from
theIr parents over the years.

Truly and deeply hstenmg

Thanks for
information
1b the Editor:

While attend10g the Grosse
Pomte Shores CounCIl meetmg
on Wednesday, May 19, I heard
the counCIl state that the tax
rate 10 Grosse Pomte Shores
has been lowered to 13 99 for
1999 The counCIl members
proudly proclaimed that
Grosse Pomte Shores now had
the lowest tax rate of all the
Pomtes

ImagIne my surpnse when
readmg 10 the Grosse Pomte
News the next mormng that
even WIth the lowenng of the
1999 tax rate, Grosse Pomte
Shores WIll not be the lowest,
but rather we WIll be the sec.
ond hlghestl

I want to thank the Grosse
Pomte News for keeping resI-
dents appnsed of the tax rates
m all the PolOtes The Grosse
Pomte Shores Counell mIsin-
formed those In attendance at
theIr meet10g on May 19

Gloria Anton
Grosse Pointe Shores

Not worthy
of Elworthy
To the Editor:

Since my son IS mvolved. 10
youth baseball, I was happy to
contnbute to the renovatlon of

power lines Downed power
hnes can result from contact
WIth tree branches. Summer
weather brings IOcreased
chances of storms strong
enough to knock branches and
WIres down Downed power
lines pose a danger to anyone
in the area and create electri-
cal outages

By removing them, Detroit
Edison is redUCIng the chance
of power outages The company
hkes to keep a distance of
about 10 feet between branch-
es and power lines

EdIson crews follow the
InternatIOnal Society of
Arbonculture standards when
trimmmg trees These stan-
dards are designed to mamtam
the health of trees whIle pro-
tectlng power hnes

- Jtm Stlckford

From page6A

an safety at the park entrance
The councIl IS erroneous to

contmue to assert that thIs
bUlldmg ISsupported by a vote
of the people A postcard sur-
vey sent out after a ground-
breaking ceremony for the
bUlldmg, held at last year's VlI-
lage plcmc, cannot senously be
regarded as a means properly
determlnmg the Wlshe!>of the
electorate for such a major
commumty project ThIs post-
card asked only three hmlted
questIOns, dId not Include an
inquIry as to the speCIficbUIld-
Ing locatIOn WIthIn the park,
and only a Single card was sent
out to each household, not to
each of the Shores 2,400 voters
By my calculatIons, the 437
"yes~ postcards returned repre-
sents only 18 percent of the
Shores' votmg populace

I would hope that our Vlllage
councll would make d. more
conscIentious effort to sohclt
the mput of the entire citizenry
before mOVlngforward on this
project LIke the recent harbor
expansIOn proposal, a project of
thIS nature deserves to be
openly presented, and alterna-
tIves serIOusly conSidered dur-
109 at least one SpeCIalVlllage
meetmg

I can only hope that the
councIl's course of actIon 10 this
regard WIll not be affected by
the fact that the last time the
Shores reSidents had their say
on a proposed commumty pro-
Ject, the cItizens' WIshes proved

Edison to trim trees
ReSidents of Grosse Pomte

Woods and Grosse Pomte
Shores WIll be VISited by
DetrOit EdIson tree tnmmlOg
crews later thIs summer

Accordmg to company
spokesman Scott Simons,
Woods and Shores reSidents
can expect to the see the crews
by late June

"Currently our crews are
tnmmmg 10 the area of
Jefferson 10 Detrolt,~ SImons
SaId "They are workmg theIr
way east and should be 10 the
Pomtes by late June n

ReSidents WIllbe notified by
letter ahead of tIme, SImons
saId In addItion, workers will
place notIfications on doors
when they are workmg In the
neighborhood

It's important, saId SImons,
to prune tree branches by

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF HARPER WOODS
CITY OF HARPER WOODS CITY CLERK'S OFFICE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 'hat ~ for absen'''' baliOl. 1o, lhe AnnUli School
flCCllonlSpeclal Recall Flcctlon to be held June'4 1999 wtll be recnved berween 8 '\() .. m and
\ 00 P m Mood>, <hrough Fnda, ",11< MUOIc'p:l1 Bu,ldtng Cny Clerk' Office 19611 Harper
Avenue Harper Woods M,ch,gan

OFFICIAL ELECTION NQTICE

Apphcallon~ Will a1w be fe\.'e1ved on l\afUl'day June "5 1999 brtween lhe hours of 9 00 a m and
2 00 p m a' ,he ClOy Clerk • Office

mams' ~ngli5b antiqutS
Large~1AnllqueStoreInSoutheasternMIchigan

A New 40 Foot Container From England ReceIVed EvelY 60 Daysl:13 * English Primitive Pine Pieces * 311
.,; ~ * Wardrobes * HalVest Tables *

~ • Collectables and Smalls * .,; ~

Monday-fltday 9 to 5 WE BUY AND SlLLI
Saturday10 to 5 (810) 777-1652

19717 East Nme Mde. St ClalT Shores - Between 1.94 and Harper

ELECTION NOTICE

1ne Polls for the Annual School ElecflonlSpec'lal Recall Election will open al1{lO a m and remain
optll UMII 800 P m OIl ,he cloy 01 ,II< EkcllOO

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTKF IS HFRFRY G1" ~N thal no.... "n' pel"'O'" lor ,II< olf" .. 01 May", and C"y C""IIC1I .... 11
he av .. I'~1e ,n lhe Ha~ Wood. C"y Clerk. Offi<~ Monday 'hr"",h Fnd.y he<ween lh< houTs or
R ~.am and "'500pm UM,I June 22 1999 NormnMln~pe1If1onsmaybrcakenoulonlU1lle'22 1999
however all oomln.allrn~ penuon'l mU'\1 be filed In 1M Clt)' CkTl '10"'""( 19617 H.-per A\'enw
Half'<\' Wood. Illhch' g.n by 4 00 pm' .... cloy

Louise S. Warnke,
CityClericGPN:05127199

BRICK PAVERS INSTALLED IN FRONT OF CITY HALh

CityoC(irnss.e Jnint.e ~nn.bs, MidIIpa

NOTICETO BIDDERS Sealedbids wIll be l'CCeIVC(lby the CIty of
GrossePomle Woodsat the MUniCipalBUlldmg,20025 Mack Plaza,
Grosse Pomte Woods,MI 48236-2397,unul 9:00 am MONDAY,
JUNE 14, 1999at whichtime and place bIdsWIllbe pubhclyopened
and read aloud for furmshmgthe followmgItemas descnbed herem
below

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

The Board of EducatIonof 11le Grosse PomlePublICSchoolSystem,
WayneCounty, MIchigan,WIllreceIvesealed bids for installatIOnof
an elevalorat ourTromblyElementarySchool

SpeCIficationsand Bid Forms WIllbe available al a MANDATORY
pre-bid walk Ihrough on Tuesday,June 8, 1999. begmnmg In the
receIVIng room at Trombly Elementary at 1000 am. 820
Beaconsfield.GrossePomlePark,MI 48230

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

Tuesday and Fnday's commerCial routes Will be collected on
schedule

G PN 05127199
CITY OF HARPER WOODS

Mickey D. Todd,
CITY CLERK

G P N fIbe Connect, on 0'>f27/99
POSTED May 18 1999

P<non, w,'" qunl'OO' ~prd>n8lh< """"llIhnJ prouss sIIould CIII the C"y Ck'I't. Ofro", M 14\
2110

An) rtgmerrd v{l(tT 1M reslde'lin file ell) of HM"P"" Woods 1'1trr,lble 10 he nommaled fOJ Mayor or
CnyC""nc,T

')be rurpo5t M IMan@' rK'lrrtlfta1In@': petlllons IS to nomlnllll:' qualtfJlll:'dreJlsttft>d vOkn ro lhe followln,
offICes (II One ",,"0 Y'O- term as Mlyor and (2) Three f_ year Cny C""ncllterm.

A Pnmary H~a,oo will br held on Tuesdoy Septnnber 14 1999 ,fany am 0' ,he follow,ng <>can. I)
II mor< 'han ,1ft< qualof..., cond>doln filo I", Mayor or 2' II mor< '!>on non< qual,r~ candHlooes rolo
lor ,he lovr year C,'y Coaoo! tmns

G P N fIbe <-onnecnoo OV27/99 4 0610~/99
POSTfn M.y 19 1999

(mOF HARPER WOOOS

Mickey D. Todd,
CITY CLERK

Sealedhlds WIllbe due Thursday,June 24, 1999,al 1000 a m at the
AdmlOlstrat,onBUlldlOgof the GrossePOinteBoardof Education,389
St ClaIrAve. GrossePOlOte,MI 48230whichtimeandplacelhebIds
Willbe opened andpubliclyread aloud

Plea~e dlreCI questions regardIng thiS bId to Larry Yankauskas,
SUperviSorof BUildIngsandGrounds,313.343-2070

Board of Education
'I11eGrossePOlnlePublicSchoolSystem

G PN 05/27199 & OM>3f99 Joan Dindotrer, Secre1ary

'I11erewIllbe a pre-bIdmeetingat City HallIn theCommunityCenter
onWednesday,June 2, 1999at 9 00 am

Ackhtlonalcopiesof the specificationsand bid sheelSmaybe obtained
from the City Clerk 'I11eCily of Grosse POinteWoodsreserves the
nght to reject any andall bIds,to waiveany InfonnaIrtyIn the btddlng
and10 acceptany btd It deemsto be In the beslInterestof the city

Loul .. S. Warnke,
CityClerk

GPN 05127199

,
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News

graph MO'it often, people will
cooperate especIally If a few
com'i are offered Check local
customs, however In ~ome
countries, people may take
offense at bemg offered money

A couple coms was all It took
to get perml!>SlOn to photo-
graph thIS Interestmg local
And havmg my camera pre-
focused With exposure prede-
termined enabled me to con-
centrate on captunng the spon-
taneity of the moment

On further note When pho-
tographmg people In a foreIgn
land, no model release IS
reqUIred

Photogmph~/
B Monte Na

try to attract a minimum
amount of attentIOn to your-
~elf Blend m with the !>ur-
roundlngi> dnd become a qUiet
ob.,erver of what'., gomg on

Predetermine exposure and
focu~ by pOlntmg your camera
at an object near your subject
Then qUickly move the camera
to the '>ubJect and snap the
.,hutter Fumblmg with your
camera controb while aiming
at the subject may cause them
to move away and you'll lo~e
the shot

There may be tImes when
candlds won't work If so, slm.
ply ask penmsslOn to photo-

The skill of photographing
people in a foreign country

On my two tnp~ to Chma, I
decided to m'lke :,ome pho-
tographs of ~ome of the IOlal
people I realited a!> I wa,
shooting that a certam thought
pattern and method of photo-
graphic preparatIOn had gone
through my mind that helped
me to capture natural, ~trong
Images on film I thought I
would share these wIth you
today m my lOlumn with hope'>
that you WIll bnng home ,orne
Impact-filled people picture!> on
your next photo venture

To begm wIth, I'd relOm-
mend usmg 400 ~peed films In

eIther color or black and white
Higher ASA film~ WIll enable
you to hand-hold at a .,afer,
faster shutter speed and WIll
also allow you to use a !>maller
aperture to mcrease depth-of-
field

A medIUm telephoto len.,
such as 135mm (or telephoto
zoom), wJlI let you "move m
close" and fill the frame whIle
keepmg at a comfortable, non-
mtlmidatlng shootmg dJstance

If ~aklng candlds of peoj>le,

, I , .
,
"

.~ ~
-# , 4.••.,,

PRICES & ITEMS IN TH'S AD GOOD
THRU SUNDAV, MAV 31.1999 AT ALL

MICHIGAH KROGER STORES
IEllCEPT STURGIS & COLDWATERI

Benecol
Available May 26 & 27th.
NEW! Hl'lll'1II1 Margar'
Food Product That Lowers
Serum Cholesterol Levels,

Reg"'ar Or L'ght

KRAFT
MIRACLE

WHIP
32 OZ JAR

JJF~I:l_
KROGER

(;,,, HOT DOG
;, II BUNS

'1~91 EI

~..._---+..-

~~'50~
COUPONS \"\,..,'" 0.""

Ongmal Or MesqUite

KINGSFORD
CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

20 LB BAG

399
"'ll,PtfGH',w;I,"",o.-l'll'l)4"

-

ftiJ!jJ
~~

12 8 Oz Singles 14 Oz Pkg 1I1e
~ ~ And 1 Lb Pkg Bun S,ze Ort, .~- l~ ~ BALL PARK
~ . '~-"~I!:' MEAT
1"-J - . FRANKS

°rellUI

1i5).........

Now TWoSmart Options
\t .•kl "'01,111 monof \ ""mod.,!l Rif nl \our hIli

pr lorlh (hI I k .111"fllli '0 tIlnnthh fl.
\l\11f n 'flll nlcHnl,lIn
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,1Il.1 \11111 flP.t InOnlOnlhh I rem .......'IUn .. '-
(If r•• t
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wwwffomcom

C...:...~FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

SUlartBusiness
Check System
Free wMon you open a Smart8t.mnns accounr

1~111~lrBmiTWss Checking!

Features Hand'ome ring bInder 300
check, 200 depo"t 'lops personalized
endorsement stamp free a $' 00 value

FDIC
Insuft'o

Rranrh nffir ... lhnmll! ... '" "trln'I"''''.n 1I..'rnl1. III"'/ln, h.alama7oo. n..-..
II"r.'IlII. 11, ..... mlljl '1lI111~rm""

E,leMed hour<;week<1«r; "nd lull seMce s"lurrlily' at mo<1branches

T'P1n..... 'I()nr<;OPIf)f>1 ~...Ptlr W, <,.1f'1 ~,,~ 11.,. I (' .... " ~{( 1<, '#< r1rlWI f"r'>IF~""".ilI('MlChQ<'lflAT"-l\''lfl<'.'I('lK'W'1o;. A$1? S?f)
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payme~r by telephorH' 0r PC <;. JI(~ iltll~ I~ <l .ill I )(l,i n ~ Ih 'I ...,. 'IK'f' t"f> I S1 ~., lr'lf " ,. f <;.t I) j iJyffi€'nfo;. arw1 SlOper ~n11hM'pa"er Ollfor <j;O~tp{" \0
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Park sets budget hearings for 1999 - 2000
By Jim Stickford we can lower millage rate~ but Its water and sewer fees to reb- Krajmak
Staff Writer we will still have more revenue Idents by $3 per bill The city The budget ~.ills for about

ClamHng that the Park has for the city," Krajmak said collects water and sewer bills $450,000 In road repaIrs The
the lowe~t per capita tax rate., The new millage allows for on a bimonthly baSIS city Will also be spending about
In the Pomteb, the Grosse auout $145,000 In new rev- WIth Increased wages and $125,00 to purchase new pubhc
Pomte Park elt\ Council enues for the general fund fnnge benefits taking up vlrtu- ~afety vehicles and $45,000 for
~ch('duled the uty\ budget Wageb and fnnge benefits ally all the Increased revenue, new parks and recreatIOn and
heal mg fOI fi ,wI ) ('[Ir 1999- bhould Increase by about 3 per- Krajnlak expects to use about pubhc works vehicles
2000 fur June 14 cent or $144,000 The propobed $100,000 of the $650,000 city Mayor Palmer Heenan said

City manager Ddlp K1aJnlak general fund revenues will general fund reserves that he was pruud of the city
,aid that thdnk, tu n"mg Park allow the city to use about The total Park general fund and the city's budget He pomt-
pi opel t) \ dlue" the (It\ 'mlll- $100,000 of the city's reserve budget IS expected to be $7 9 ed out that accordmg to Park
dge rate for the next fiscal year fund" million anaIY~ls, on a per-household
bhould be 10\\ er Currently, Krajmak said the city of Total general fund revenues balllb, Park reSidents pay
Park re,ldent' pa\ 1422 mills DetrOit plans on ral~lng the are about $533 million The $1,204 In standard property
m ('It) propel ty taxeb Next fees for water service bv 55 difference WIll be made up from mJllagE''' Thl" comparE's With
)edr thdt Idte would be 1412 percent and the fees for sewer state shared revenues, Interest $1,206 for Woods reSidents,
mil)", service by 7 2 percent He IS earmngs on 'CIty Investments $1,797 for Farms reSIdents and

-With n,mg property values, recommending the Park raIse and fines and court fees, saId $1,976 for CIty reSidents

Grosse Pointe Park
tax levy recap comparison

"Tax Per Per
Community Collections Household Capita

G.P. Woods '8.046.244 '1,206 '454
G.P Farms 7,093,922 1,797 702

G P Park 6,029,000 1,204 469
G P, City 4,926.007 1,976 867

'F,scaI1998 1999 SEV at July 1998 rate as estImated by UP Park adrrHnlstratlOfl

KraJmak, while proud of the the best efforts of the counCil
Park's budget and the semces and the admInistratIon to keep
It prOVides, said that each city taxe,; down whilE' provld1Og the
IS dIfferent and comparmg servIces to make the Park an
them too much really Isn't fair outstandIng commumty to live

But thiS budget does reflect m

euJdse witli.
fitnesS factory

• Aerobic Exercise Classes
° Step Classes

call TOday

~i 248-353-2885 800-285-6968 II

GROSSE POINTE
Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian (19950 MackAve at TOlreyl

1 day per wk 1$40 2 daysJ$52 Unhmltedl$65 7 weeks
• MNJ 915 AM Hlllow Impact June 14 L Hams

11TH 610 PM HI/Low Impact June 15 A Verbeke
• BabYSitting aVailable Payable In FULL at first class - non-refundable
$200 per child per class Call to register at 810.566-2490

SUMMER CLASS SCHEDULE

Consumers
Guide Compares
28 Major Hearing
Aid Brands
Get This Book To Learn:
.I What IS the best brand

for you?
.I How much do hearing

aids cost?
.I What you should expect

from new heanng aids?

For a FREE copy, call'

TOLL FREE
1-888-863-9515

have ~ald will be financed over
time The council recently
approved the draftIng of con-
structIOn draWIngs for the
bUlldmg

Plans to rebUIld a portIOn of
the north break wall at the
Shores mUnIcipal manna, plus
any rearranging of boat slIps
wIll be paId for separately from
a dedIcated fund raised from
the rental of boat wells

Other costs Include SIdewalk
repaIrs and $90,000 budgeted
for legal costs

Personnel costs top the bud-
gets of almost every depart-
ment, WIth pubhc safety lead-
Ing the way at $1,150,000

Two years ago, the parkmg
system lost more than $36,000,
and last year nearly $80,000
HaVIng turned the corner, the
system IS slated to earn a mod-
est but hopeful $1,400 dunng
1999-2000

In addItion to squIrreling
away about $450,000 for street
repairs, future costs beyond
next year's budget Include
$180,000 to replace a dock at
the Neff Park manna and
$400,000 to Improve the SWIm-
mmgpool

"The pool's old," saId
LaFond "We've started talks
about what to do to get the pool
fixed and In good condItion for
the next 20 years "

OptIons range from repaIrs
or replacement

"You have to go back to that
baSIC premise and remember
whose money It IS," LaFond
contmued "You try to mamtaln
a level of service that keeps
everybody happy On the other
hand, you have to make sure
they're getting their money's
worth"

percent Increase over thIS year
Increases came In the parks
and recreatIOn department,
mcludmg repairs and mamte-
nance, and the department of
pubhc safety, for which an
additional $55,000 went
toward four new scout cars and
ambulance costs

On the other hand, pohce
and fire equIpment costs went
down $25,000, and, m a bIg
saVIngs, repaIrs to the water
and sewer system dropped
$155,000

The budget left room for the
constructIOn of a 5,400-square-
foot actiVIties bUIldmg at OSIUS
Park, which vIllage offiCials

the replacement of equipment,
that we don't have control
over," added fellow commIttee
member LaFond "It's hard for
us to do anythmg about those
costs except shop for different
benefits"

"So, despIte Increases In a
couple of slgmficant Items that
the cIty has no control of,"
stressed Sholty, "we were able
to decrease the tax rate for the
fifth year In a row"

Some cost have gone down,
while other revenues are
expected to go up

Refuse wsposal expenditures
have been reduced more than
$55,000 due to shJfbng dIspos-
als from the now-closed
Grosse-Pomte Chnton refuse
mcmerator to a landfill,
accordIng to Kressbach

LikeWIse, "thiS IS the first
year the mumclpal parkmg
fund IS budgeted to have a sur-
plus," saId Sholty, "Due to
raIsed rates and changes In
enforcement, the parkIng fund
IS expected to be In the black
thiS year"

Huetteman III saId the reduc-
tIOn returns tax rates to the
1996 level

"ThiS year, With some pru-
dent fiscal planning, we are
very pleased to lower taxes," he
saId

The reductIOn came about
even though salanes and
wages Increased 3 percent and
health care Insurance
Increased 14 percent

Property taxes are expected
to contnbute more than 65 per-
cent, or shghtly more than $3 5
mIllIon, to the Shores' 1999-00
budget of $5,396,802

Even WIth the tax reduction,
the budget represents a 5 28

Increase" of $120,100 for a bud-
get of $5,411,565, a 1 6 percent
Increase over the prevIOus
year

Although future tax cuts
can't be counted on, Kressbach
saId, "The cumulative mcrease
m City property taxes for more
than two decades has been less
than the cumulative increase
m the consumer pnce Index
Local property taxes for Wayne
County and for Grosse Pomte
pubhc schools have mcreased
substantially more than the
CPI"

The city's largest expendi-
ture, personnel costs, IS expect-
ed to Increase thIS year WIth
the conclUSIOn of bargaInIng
WIth the department of publIc
safety

"Health and medical insur-
ance were up 15 percent and
sewage rates charged by
DetrOit Increased 20 percent
over last year," saId councd-
man Stephen Sholty, a member
of the City's budget reVIew
committee

"Those are things, along WIth

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

In one of hlb first actIOns as
the newest trustee on the
Grosse Pomte Shores VIllage
councIl, Dr James Cooper
voted to reduce the munlClpal
tax rate

"l'm happy that as one my
first acts as a trustee, I was
able to be part of a vote to
lower the tax rate m the
Shores," SaId Cooper

Contlnumg the local tax-cut-
tIng trend, the Shores lowered
Its taxes 2512 mills from 14 25
to 13 9988 mdls for next year's
budget

Shores Pre!oldent John

For G.P. City taxes, it's how low can you go?

Shores council passes budget, lowers taxes

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

If the CIty of Grosse POinte
keeps cuttmg taxes the way It
has for the past five years, It
WIll wmd up giVIng rebates In
the 22nd century

Since 1994, the City has
reduced taxes an average of
124 mills At that rate, the

town \VlII be runnmg on empty
m2103

If" a trend that's keepmg
city offiCials happy

"You've got to remember, It'S
the taxpayers' money," said
councIlman Peter LaFond

Last week, the City lowered
Its taxes to 13 mIlls for 1999-
2000, a reductIOn of 10

The move wa,; accomplished
m the face of higher sewage
and healthcare costs, and
whIle fundIng a $1 3 mIlhon
streetscape project In the
Village

Thomas Krebsbach, cIty
manager, said, "With mcreased
property values, the tax rate IS
reduced, while the property tax
levy prOVIdes a modest revenue
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DNR urges caution due to low water levels
The Michigan Department of tures cause less evaporatIOn, local DNR dlstnct and field bon. For more boatmg infor-

Natural Resources IS urgmg the two factors that influence offices near the Great Lakes to matlOn, call the parks and
boaters to use cautIOn thIS water levels check launch conditIOns and recreatIOn diVISIon at (517)
spnng when launchIng their Boaters also should exhibit accessibIlity Local bait shops 373-9900, or VISit the DNR
boats because oflower lake lev- cautiOn when cruiSing In shal- and mannas also are good web site at
els throughout Michigan, espa- low water Larger boats and sources for current mfonna- wwwdnrstate ml us.
clally at access ';Ites on the sailboats that draw more
Gredt Lakes water WIll face more problems

Accordmg to the U S Anny than smaller craft or canoes
Corps of Engineers, leVel~ for Damage to boats can result
Lakes Supenor, MichIgan a~ from props, keels or hulls
Huron already have dropped 4Ifraplng the bottom or stnk-
below theIr long-term average, m~oulders or shoals Know
and offiCials expect thIS low, your ~t's depth and make
level penod 10 the Great L~s sure you~th sounder IS
water cycle to contmue untIl workmg prope~
preCipitatiOn In the regIOn Before traveling tQa.toatmg
Improve~ and cooler tempera- access Site or harbor, cOl\4l~t

,
J.
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PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
The day the
music died

MusIcal IOstruments wIth a
combmed value of over $2,000
were stolen from the i>econd-
floor hallway of Trombly school
In Groi>se POinte Park between
4 and 6 30 p m on Thesday,
Apnl27

The In!>trumenb were left In

antIcIpatIOn of a concert that
was performed at the i>chool
that evenmg Once It wai>
notIced that the Instrument!>
were mIsslOg, an unsucces!>ful
search of the school took place

A French horn, valued at
$1,000 was taken Its senal
number Ib 3519!:l A trombone
worth $425 was taken Its sen-
al number IS 563621

The final Item stolen, a
trumpet, IS worth $670 Its ser-
Ial number IS A519868

Bicycle thief is
nailed in Detroit

A reSident In the 800 block of
Bamngton heard a nOIse com-
mg from hIS garage at about
1030 p m on Monday, May 17
When he went to investIgate,
he saw a man ndIng away on
the mountam bIke that was
kept m the garage

The VIctim Immediately
called the polIce and the sus-
pect was spotted by Park offi-
cers In the area of Jefferson
and Marlborough He ImmedI-

ately turned Into an alley and
was spotted by DetroIt polIce a
few mmuteb later In the awa of
Dlcken.on and MaLk, where
the sUi>pect wa.., captured

A background chl'lk of the
38-year-old Df'trolt man
revealed that he wa.., wanted
for VIOlating parole and that he
had a hIstory of [l',"'ault The
i>uspect Ib being held 10 Waynl'
County JaIl In heu of $'i00,000
bond and ha" bl'en Lhdlged
WIth home 1Ova;,lOn 10 the fir"t
degree, re"li>t1Og <l pohLe offiLer
and belOg an hailltual oftendl'r
- thIrd offen'>e

Really, really
dumb vandal

As Groi>se POinte Park publIc
:,afety officer" were taking the
complamt of a woman who had
brought her damaged car to
the polIce statIOn, the dllpged
vdndal approached the woman
and the officer who was ('xam-
Inmg the car for damage at the
time

While the '>uspect was
approaching he wa" carry 109 a
club and threatening to further
damage the car

When the officer pomted out
that he could not allow that,
the suspect then proceeded to
run away, but was caught after
a bnef foot chase

A background check on the
!>uspect, a 48-year-old DetrOIt
reSIdent, revealed that war-

rant,> for hi!> arre"t had bt'en
I""urd by the Drtnllt PolILe
Dep4rtment and the Clfh"e
Pomte Woodi> PubllL Safety
Dl'partment

The "'ubpect wa" Lhdrgl'd
.\I1th vnndalhm <lnd dNll derly
Londu( t beforl' be10g t U1IlPd
over to thl' other pohu' dep"l t-
menh

Wine stolen
The front dI"play wmdO\\ of

a grOCf'ry i>torf' In the 15200
block of Charlf'volx wa..,
~mashed at about 4 a m Oil
Monday, May 2,j A neIghbor
heard the nOlbe and hy thl'
tIme patrol umt" made It to the
"cene, the thief \\Ia<; gone
Several bottle:, of \\ me were
"tolen from the dlbplay

Explorer gone
Between the hour<; of 2 30

a m and 5 30 P m on Sunday,
May 23, a 1998 Ford Explorer
was stolen from a parkmg lot
at the corner of Wayburn and
Mack

Phone felon
A man who wai> beekmg the

ald of a clerk at an electrolllcs
store In the 19300 block of
Mack III Gro!>se POlllte Wood::.
..,uddenly grabbed the Ll'llular

telephonl' he wa.., being bhuwn
<lnd rdn out the door Thp ..,u"
Pl'Lt Wd.., lai>t been gett10g Into
a [( ntal trutk and hl'ddl ng
wr..,t unto Newca"tlf' Road Thl'
lOudent happe.nl'd at dbout
4 30 p m on SunddY, May 2'~

Wallet taken
A .laUet kept m d L!o..,edLab-

llH't III the Gro"i>e POlllte Nurth
High School IIbr..Iry wab tdkpll
bdwl'en 745 a m and 330
pm on Fnday, May 21

Th" VH'tIJYl told pnllLt' th,lt
the wdllet LOntamed about* 100 m ca!>h ..Ind hpr Lredlt
card.., When ..,he called to can-
leI her cards, :,he wab told that
they \\Il're u"ed to purthd'>e
liquor <It a nearby hquor "ton'
.wd were abo ubed at two
nearby gas btatlOns

Not master
villains here

Grosse Pomte Woods publIc
bafety officers recCived a tall
btatmg that someone had WIt-
ne;,;,ed several people entenng
a home In the 2000 block of
Lancaster through a front wm-
dow The call came at about
225 a m

When officers arnved at the
<,cene, they dIscovered that the
"burglars" were In fact area

youth vl..,ltlOg the hou..,e of a
frlend who wn" among the
group gumg 10 through the
WIndow They werl' entt'llOg
through the flOnt wmduw ..,0 d"

not to wake up the pe<lwfull)
"Iel'pmg ddult!> 10 the hou"e

Thl.., ..,trategy faded OffiLer"
dl..,o noted that the four youth",
two boy" dnd two girl" and ..Ill
of whom .H're under the kgal
drmklng.tWO ..Ippeared to have
bl'en dnnkmg Onl yuuth
ll'fu"'l'd to ..,ubmlt to a brl'dth
te...t and ">t<lrtl'dyellmg that he
kne,,", hi" nght"> PohU' then
proWl'dl d to arre<;t hIm for dl..,-
Ol derly umduLt

Thl' nthpr 'hIP" )' uth" "ub
mItted to tht' hreath tl..,t,
\\ hJ( h mdItated that the, had
been dlmklng Onf' of them,
thp remamlng male, oftpred
om' of the omter~ $100 If he
forgot th(' wholc thing Th",
resulted In an arre"t for
attempted hnbcry

The youth<; were latcr
relea<;ed to the cu~tody of theIr
parents and the dli>Orderly one
wa" gIven an Aug 2H LOurt
date

Woods Dlugging
Two women were slttmg lo a

car III front of a hoube 10 the
1900 block of Country Club
Dnve when a man opened one
of the doors and grabbed one of
thp women'b purses He wa!>
"Cl'n fleelllg toward the dlrec-

tlOn of Vernier, but the purse
was later found In front of a
record store on Mack The VIC-
tim'" credIt cards and check-
book were ml!>sIng The mCI-
dent happened at about 10
p m on Thesday, May 18

- Jim Stlckford

Jewelry thefts
Two local Jewelry heIsts

[('tently netted a thIef or
thlevei> an estimated $7,000 In
earnngs, nngs and a woman's
weddmg band In both cases,
Jewelry wa~ reported '>tolf'11
from homes on McKmley and
MtMlllan, two adjacent streets
III Gro"se POInte Farmi>

The first theft was reported
on Thursday, May 13, at 10 15
P m The VIctIm told police she
had recently hIred workers to
replace WIndows In her home
In the 200 block of McKInley

On Monday, May 17,
between 10 30 a m and 1 30
pm, a re!>Ident of the 300
block of McMIllan bald some-
one stole her Jewelry

Bikes 'R' us
On Sunday, May 16, at 3 45

pm, a 28-year-old reSident of
the CIty of Grosse Pomte
reported that her blue, 21-
speed SchWinn mountam brke
was stolen from the SIdewalk

See CRIME, page 23A

ANN \RBOR
Apollo

21l'J \\ .')wtlll.md'll ..a
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'1999 MercuryCougar V 6 MSRP $18105 excluding title tax and license fees Lease payment based on average capitaliZedcost of 94 47% of MSAP for leases purchased rn the DelroltRegion through
2/28/99 ReSidency reslncllOnsapply lessee responSible forexcess wear and tear For special lease terms take new retail deliveryfromdealer stock by 6 1 99 "Always wear your safety belt and securechildren rn the rear seat
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Merru~

3&-MllnLh 1b1100 MIlL RL-UCarpel L..l.'>e

Capitalized Co,t $17104
Do""n Payment 51040
RdundabkSc ..uTIlv [\:poslt -$250
Flr~t Month's Payment - -$229
Cash DUe ar Slgnmg • - -$1,519

$OlS mIle o"er 'b,OOO mllc~

PER MONTH
FOR 36 MONTHS

ItlArr~f Offer Ef\d~ JIAf\e l~.
f~1;"'-1~~!,:,,~,~':':~t0

1999 MERCURY COUGAR V-6
FEATIJRESINCLUDE: 2 5L DOHC Duratec V-6 engIne • Second (Jenerallon dual aIr bags * * • Au-condlllonmg
• Tnp computer. SecunlockN passive antHheft system
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St. John Hospital and Medical Center was recently named one of the Top 100 Cardiovascular Hospitals in the country for cardiac surgery and intelVentionaI procedures. We are, in fact, the only teaching hospital
in Michigan (with a cardiovascular residency program) to be recognized in both areas. For unparalleled support and expertise, you can trust Michigan's leading heart care team.

Unlike other hospitals in your area, St.John provides:

• Every cardiac service available,
including the latest technologically advanced

cardiac procedures-like Heart Port~
a minimally invasive alternative to heart bypass surgery.

• The talent and expertise to perform cardiac specialties
such as l~er heart surgery, Intracoronary Doppler Flow Studies

and Intravascular Ultrasound.

• 24-hour dedicated Cardiology Unit in our Emergency
Center for immediate response to symptoms

of cardiac distress.

,
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• The capabilities and experience to perform thousands
of successful heart surgeries and procedures each year...

and, national statistics conclude,
the more we perrorm, the better you are.

• State-of-the-art Cardiac Units
with teams dedicated exclusively to cardiac medicine.

srl2~.
Card iovascu lar

Institute

~;'more information,callour Healthlineat 1-888-757-5463 We'reAnswering the Call

St. John Hospital and Medical Center • St. John Detroit Riverview Hospital • St. John NorthEast Com unity Hospital • St.John Macomb Hospital • St. John River District HOSPital • St.John oakland Hospital
*Award wven

In the a1legOI) of TcachlnK Ifo~pllal~ \\lth a CardlOva:>cular Residency Pnwarn Ba.~ on research conducted for the Top 100 Cardiovascular Hospitals Compiled by the If CIA, a Ball1mor< ~d l(';ldmR health~a1lJimfonnallon companv

'..

,
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University Liggett SChoolseniors C.R. Moultry an
ell Bonner, left, received the Betty Campau Spiri
:ward during the sehool's annual Ring Day an
ounders' Day eelebration May 4. The award is a g
f the Liggett Class of 1939 and honors the memo
f Betty Campau, a loyal Liggett alumnae and
umni secretary for 15 years. The award is given t

he senior girl and boy who most consistently dis
lays loyalty, consideration to others with a sense 0
ehool spirit, With C.R. and Kell are ULSheadmaste

tthew Hanly and upper school head M. CI
proul. C.R. is the son of Henry and Gail Moultry 0
ount Clemens. KeU Is the daughter of Wesley an

ue Bonner of Detroit.

with other pnnclpals, vIsited
classrooms, read to the kmder-
gartners, supervised recess
and went out to lunch with
Kmg They also were mvolved
10 some of the other thmgs
pnnclpals do durmg their day

"I sat In on the new math
report card," said Cale, as he
talked about a meetmg
between teachers on revIsing
the cntena for grading math
"If they didn't hke the Idea,
they crossed It off"

"I helped a kid find his back-
pack," said Cale "Mr Kmg
said he did that just about
every day"

Of course, the students
asked both boys If they could
extend recess

Kmg was pleased WIth his
students' performance

"The kIds did the whole day,"
saId Kmg "They were fine
young men"

DespIte thelf job perfor-
mance, Kmg doesn't have to
worry about losing his job any-
time soon

"I wouldn't want to be a pnn-
clpal; saId Jordan "You have
to do a lot of work and take
care of the kIds "

"It's a good job, but I'd rather
be other things, hke a sports
player," said Cale

,

Both boys spent the day
working alongSide Defer pnn-
clpal Dave King Like theIr
actual prinCipal, both boys
came to school on their deSIg-
nated days dressed appropn-
ately - Jordan In a sweater,
and Cale In a SUIt and he

Both boys started the day off
reading and wntlng e-mail

Jordan, a second-grader, and
Cale ,I third-grader at Lefer
Elementary School each got to
<;erve a, pnnclpal of the day
Jordan had won the pnVllege
as bemg pnnclpal of the day as
a rame prize Cale's mother
had landed him a day In the
:,chool"; top spot In a sJlent auc-
tIOn

Defer students take on principal's job

Jordan Long, seated, and Cale Mannesto, standing, shared the hot seat with their
principal, Dave King.
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer
: When Jordan Long and Cale
:Manne~to are ready to venture
,out mto the WOIking world,
;they'll have one Impressive job
expenence to hst on their
'resumes elementary school
pnnclpdJ

Grosse Pointe North High School Varsity ~lub assists family
By Bonnie Caprara Chromc Inflammatory fnends WIth Mike Spath and scared," saId Glona Spath, time her husband joked about "It glVes you a good reallty
Staff Writer D e m y e I e n a tin g helpmg out means a lot to me" John Spath Sr.'s WIfe "They how only the boys from the check," said Solomon. "He was

Most student athletes have Polyneuropathy <CIDP), a con. About four or five athletes go asked, 'What do we do? How do VarsIty Club would VISIt A few a healthy guy It shows any-
qUIte a demandmg schedule dition whIch destroys the to the Spath house on we do It?' The second hme was weeks later Solomon arranged thing can happen to anyone"
With school, practices and myelm coatmg around the Thursday afternoons to help easier Now they're hke best for the gIrl'S varsIty soccer Grosse Poznte North semor
games, but a few athletes from nerves John Spath Sr get out of bed buddIes and comfortable and team to pay a viSit "He got a and North Poznte staff wnter
Grosse Pomte North High He IS paralyzed from the and Into a wheelchair They very relaxed They Just take real kick out of that," said Michael Shelton contnbuted to
School find tIme to help out In neck down He breathes WIth first have to roll hIm over onto over" Glona Spath thiS story
the commumty the help of a ventilator and has an aIr mattress, whIch IS then The camaradene between Although they also get help

For the last few months, to be pushed m a wheelchair mflated underneath hIm Then John Spath Sr and the ath- from the North Booster Club,
some of the members of the He also needs help bathmg and they hft rum up and carefully letes comes naturally He used Our Lady Star of the Sea Dad's
North VarSIty Club have met eatmg The dIsease goes away shde hIm Into hiS wheelchair to coach a Grosse Pomte Club and the St Joan of Arc
on Thursday afternoons to help after a penod of time ThiS process takes from 20 Woods-Shores Little League Men's Club, the athletes are
out John Spath Sr and hlb "Mr Chuck Thomas (a Spath mmutes to a half hour baseball team and basketball special to the Spaths
family famIly fnend) asked If I would SometImes the athletes have to at St Joan of Arc Lately, the "I don't know If the kIds real.

John Spath Sr IS the father get guys to help Mr Spath," SWItch hiS ventIlator After the athletes have been takmg rum Ize the Impact of somethmg
of JImmy, a sophomore, saId Varsity Club preSident task IS complete, he IS then to the North JV baseball games they can do and how It Impacts
MIchael, a 1998 graduate, and Wdham Solomon "He (John rolled up the ramp and Into the so he can see lus son Jimmy our famdy," Said Glona Spath
the late John Jr, a 1996 gradu- Spath Sr) used to coach Little liVing room play "Just to get rum up and out In •
ate Spath Sr suffers from League and my sister was "At first the kIds were G10na Spath recalled one a dIfferent positIon helps" '" ArnericanHe<:lrtAssoclatton

.1

questions?
for admISSIons, finanCIal aId and
scholarship InformatIon contact

University Liggett School

You bct Our alademIC program mcludes

a(!lvltle~ deslgnld ~pel llrcally to mterest

mIddle Slhool aged qudents ~uch as our

nationally relognlzcd outdoor educatIon prol!ram geared for SIxth graders Untted

Nation, Day whln '!udenlS Simulate a day at Ihe UN an arlhaeologKal dig wmter

campmg out 109' and hands on projects 10all academiC dlSClplme~
too?

that's greatl
but do theyhavefun

ULS middle >cho01ers have a chOICe of more than 15 InlerslholastK

spans In whKh 10 partlupatl on a voluntary baSIS - competing With

publIC parochIal and rndependent schools throughout the area ULS

athletIC faCIlities rnclude three gym. 25 aues of plaYing fields two

tenOls complexes two sWImming pools and a state ot the art Indoor

ICe arena openrng 10 November 1999' Students also partiCipate In a

variety of community servICe projects dUring Ihe school year - gIVing

of then time and talent 10 groups and IndIVidual, less fortunate

do you have any other

c'hdd have the

opportunity
to partiCIpate In InterscholastIc athletiCS?
what about communIty service programs?

will my

program'

will my child
be offered a

~ questions to ask ...
... when considering middle schools for your child.

for hq~'h school
and beyond?

well-rounded

'If

will mv child be

prepared

( Jllr ,tude nt, l nlO\ an l1ghl pt rind dl\ - l nlompa,,,ng lorl1gn 1J,lg11age 'JUdy
IIlcilldlng 1.111" In Ingl"h UlrnUIlllm u1mhllllng trad'llonal grammar studll'

\lllh strong \\ rrllllh ,'nd l,tlrJtllr, program, a Ulmprt hU1S1\t ph\ Sllal,dulatlon

Utrnlllllll1l Jnd .1'Oph"I'lJIU! .11" program 'T1llud,ng, "ua I an, mov('mlnl

dnlllJ dlllnl, 1I1dorlh"lrJ'

\I, , ,lrt" ,~,IIlUllllSlI",n 11 Ihl III ,ddk

" hool ,~t1I,In ''''lll n ,md 0'11
u mmlllnll.lllon m plohll m ~oh m~ .1nd

l01llPUIJI'Oll In rl\larlh d"lll,,,on 1I1du,lhhoratlon - a' preparal,on tor thelhalknge' that he ahead A UI" middle

'l hooluhll allon IIldud" ,u['['ort ot thl \l hool , ,.1111" of rl 'pllt rt ,pon"btllIV tlllqworthrne~\ and lOmpa~\10n

( Ie 1r" ,Iat, d t 'ptllallon, "I Ix h 1\ lor a11d.111l mpha", on lharalll r go hand 10 hand wllh aLademK eXldlenle

wood~, ml 48236

~

pnmary, lower and upper schools
1045 cook road, grosse pomte woods, ml 48236
313 884 4444

mIddle school
850 brlarchff drive, grosse pOInte
3138864220

www uls pvt k 12 ml us

lJnlvCr".ll\. 1 I).!:I(( It "'I< nonl.ldml'" ...rudt rH... 'iii Ilnotlt

rCIo(.ud to r,.u t (,lor rdllo(10n <,( \ or noli lon ..1 and ( I hn'l ( f1~n"

wtll my child be taught In out<itandlng facJ1ltles? class SI.Ze'
what about •

,

I h, 1111ddk'l h""ll ampu, I.llll, tll' III l \«11, 'll \\ Ilh IH II "(llippe dial'>, lomputer II nIt f<o w,lh hber Oplll

hll ~h",)(, and an l \Il I1\lIl l,hraT\ \\ ,tlm ()ur lla", , ,)\ l ngl 1(, ,",dl nl' offLTmg a Ilvllv learning environment

I )lIr la' "I tv ulmhllll' till hIt" 111«hll ,It,o,,al rl \l 1fl h 'lnd It.ll1l1"l-1Iu hnllllll\ 10 Ih, trad,llonallla~,room CXpLT1enLC

\I h,ll ollr alh"u and ,1.1" dlan 'trllllllTl lend, ,up['on to Ihl ,oLlal.lIld aladlmll gro\\th 01 VOlmg adoles<.enls
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Garry and Susan Smlt 0
Grosse POlO

South student to
study in Germanv

Grosse Pomte Soutli Hlg
School i>emor Gordon Jlmlso
was recently awarded a four
week, all-expense paId stud
trIp to Germany

Gordon was one of ove
20,000 students who compete
for the btudy-trlp by partici
patmg 10 a nat!onwld
German testmg progra
admInIstered by the Amenca
ASSOCiatIOn of Teachers 0

German FIve students wer
eventually selected to recelv
the Sentar Program Award

Gordon and the four othe
tnp WInners WIll spend fou
weeks 10 Germany thIS sum
mer WhJle 10 Germany, th
partICIpants wIll live WIth fam
llies, attend classes at
German secondary school an
take part 10 excursIOns of cui
tural and rustoncal mterest

Gordon IS the son of Ronal
and Knstm JImIson of Gross
Pomte Park LIsa BrundIge i
hIS German teacher

eurdse with
fitness fadory

• AerobiC Exercise Classes
o Step Classes

SCHOOL NOTES

SUMMER CLASS SCHEDULE

Schools
o-op Open House
FIrst English Lutheran Co-

p Preschool will be hOStlOgan
pen house on Thursday, June
, from 10 a m to noon
reschoolers are inVIted to
CtlVltwS whIle their parents
eet WIth the teacher and cur-

ent members
The preschool IS located at

Irst Eng1Jsh Lutheran
hurch, 800 VernIer, Grosse
mnte \Vood" For mUI e mfol-
atIon call, (313) 884-5040

re--

South student is
ECA finalist
Grosse Pomte South High

choul Jumor Mananne SmIth
as a finahst 10 natIOnal com-
etltlOn at the 53rd annual
ECA Career Development

onference held 10 Orlando,
pn124-27
MarIanne was recogOlzed

nd gIven medals for fiOlshmg
n the top 10 m the natIOn for
er competitIOn III marketmg
nd management She had to
ake a wntten test and role.
lay a SItuatIOn WIth a JUdge
Mananne IS the daughter of

'0

GROSSE POINTE
Grosse POinte Woods Presbyterian 119950 Mack Ave at Torrey)

1day per wk1$40 2 days/$52 Unhmlledf$65 7 weeks
• MNV 915 AM Hlllow Impact June 14 L Hams

TITH 610 PM HI/LowImpact June 15 A Vemeke
• Babyslltingavailable Payable InFULLal flrslclass - non-refundable
$200 per childper class Callto register at 810-566.2490

- Call Tocray1m 248.353.2885 800.285-6968 II

kiddlyl inks.com-
link your k,d~to thcl futuro.

Toll frl?e1-877 -KID-NA~U (S43-62631

Entertainment
Deadline?

3 p.m. Friday

The
birthday if!
that'll ta e

more hits than
the pinata.

Thl? Intl?rnl?t r~ full of l'andy_ Hl?rl?'~how lJour krd Mn 0Jll!n It up Call kiddlyllnkuom andwl?'11 ~l?fyour
kid up With a domain oaml? rrght away. It makl?~ a grpat birthday gift bl!l'8U~fllt'~ fun. ~afl?and rt'~ an ouy
WllY to laun~h your kid mfo ~ybl?r~pal'l? Klddlyllnk~om wJlJ rogl~tl?r and ~l'url? your l'hrrd'~ naml? a~ hj~or

hl?r domam namfl bc!forl?~omflOtlC!l?1~l?d~_ ~o hurry and grvo u~a l'all to fmd out moro_

SocIety Festival, $300
MemOrIal Scholarsrup

E1Jzabeth Ralstrom, sopho-
more, Umverslty LIggett
School, $300 scholarship to
ETA InternatIOnal ThespIan
SocIety Festival

StacIe HadgIkostl, Jumor,
UniverSity LIggett School,
$700 scholarshIp to ETA
InternatIOnal Thespian SocIety
Festival

Casey O'Connor, senior,
Grosse Pomte North High
School, $1,000 scholarship to
the Amencan MUSIC and
Drama Academy

The Grosse Po1Ote Theatre
recently awarded $4,000 10
scholan,hlps to seven local stu-
dents

The students were Judged by
Gwenn Samuel, Carol Purdon
and MIke Evans on theIr dra-
matic monologues, s1Ogmg,
dancmg and technical presen-
tatIOns

ScholarshIp wmners 10clude
Adam Stemer, freshman,

Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School, $400 scholarshIp to
Show ChOir Camps of
AmencaJDlsney World

EmIly EdIck, sophomore,
Grosse Pomte North High
School, $300 scholarshIp to
Blue Lake FlOe Arts Camp

Erika Fell, sophomore,
Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School, $300 scholarshIp to
Blue Lake FlOe Arts Camp

Aleksa J Moss, sopholT'ore,
UniversIty LIggett School,
$700 scholarshIp to ETA
InternatIOnal ThespIan

Franchett and Sarah Makl,
Defer, Katey Stapleton, Megan
Thscany and Alex Capp, Ferry,
Emlly McLaughlm and Jeff
RemJllet, Maire, and Maya
Reeves, Trombly

THE GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY
171 Lakeshore Rd. • Grosse Pointe Farms
Jell •August 10•(9 weeks)

<:AMP ACI'IVITIES IN<:WDE
Archery • Basketball • Baseball

ompass Reading • Football • Frisbee
Golf • Hiking • Kickball- Ping Pong

Rappelling • Soccer • Softball
Street Hockey' Swimming - Tee Ball

Tenms • Track & Field • Volleyball
<:AMP FEATURES

• Outstanding instruction for each sport
• Special demonstrations and lectures
• Overall ratio of JUst seven campers per

staff member allows for personalized
attention

• Individualized swimming lessons at
lakeview High School

(TrallSflOl'tabOn to and from Lakevtew High SchooIIMH
be prowled by The Grosse Pomte Academy sd100I

buses and certlfied dnYers)

Charlie Gibson, ChrIstme
Johnston and Tess KarpoWlch,
MaIre, John Farr and Lauren
StIli, Mason, and JennIfer
Evans, Trombly

Students CIted for theIr work
m hbrary squad mclude EmJly

$14000 PER WEEK 6 or more weeks or
$18000 PER WEEK 5 weeks or less
YOU choose the number of weeks

4')0 To reQlster t>y phone
Of fOf more Informatlon or brochures on

,., THE BLUE STREAK
\ ALL-SPORTS CAMPS
" call

1-800-871-CAMP (2167)
www bluestreakcam s com
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School administrators hope for
safe prom and graduation season
By Bonnie Caprara ~All ~chool rules wJlI be fol- a mamcum,t and a disc Jockey year schedule," saId Miller
Staff Wnter lowed" saId North assistant at North'~ all mght party ~They know when we have

It's that time of year when pnnclpal Tom Teetaert about "It'~ one of tho~e times you early dIsmlbsals, cap and gown
high school semors don their North'~ Pi om "If there I~ any know you'll never be together day, so they know when to
tuxedos and dresses and caps mfractlOn of rule~, they could agam," bald Teetaert anticipate a lot of excItement"
and gowns and celebrate the lose the opportumty to Jom 10 Administrators at all three South's Safe RIdes program
end of their hIgh school years commen(,ement actIvitieS" bchools have albo met With par- WIll contInue to operate from 9

Adullmstrators and parents The parent clubs at all three ent~ and btudents and talked p m to mldmght on Fnday and
Just hope they do so safely hIgh schoolb will also be hold- about btate lawb and the conse- Saturday nights through the

The semor proms at 109 the traditIOnal all-mght quenceb of btudents usmg, and end of the school year Student
Uruverslty Liggett School and partws folloy. 109 I..Ullllllen(,e- ddult~ allowmg and provldmg volunteers offer Grosse Pomte
Grosse Po1Ote North and South ment exercIses SupervIsiOn alcohol and other drugs students ndes home If they feel
high schools have been all- and ~ecurlty will be tight at ~My adVice to parents IS to they're 10 a questIonable SItUa-
mcluslve d1Oner-dances for the these functlOn~ and each party become mvolved 10 the plan- tIon
last several years All three has loads of actIvItIes planned mng ofthe evemng, hke havmg "It's very confidentIal," said
semor proms reqUire students Attendance at previOUS all- breakfast at their home and to parent volunteer Mary MOir
to stay unblll 30 p m to enJoy mght partIes for all of the have a safe and controlled "They gIVe us an address and
the festiVIties through dmner schools hab been close to 100 envIronment," saId Teetaert we take the kIds home, not to
and the dance percent South princIpal Art Miller another locatIOn, and make

"It makes It a lot safer and Instead of 1Oappropnate has gone as far as to commum- sure they get 10 the house It
It'S a mce evenmg," saId ULS behavIOr on commencement cate With Farms and CIty doesn't matter If there's alcohol
dean of~ students Ehzabeth mght, ~tudents are optmg for police about end-of-the-year involved or not ..
Jamett It cuts down on the an evemng featurmg a hypno- activItIes The number for Safe RIdes IS
pre-prom partYIng" bst, sumo wrestling, laser tag, "They tave our end-of-the- 88-HOME-8

G.~ Theatre names scholarship winners

..
Winners of the Grosse Pointe Theatre scholarships

include clockwise from lower left, Emily Edick, Aleksa J.
MoBS,Stacie Hadgikosti, Casey O'Connor, EUzabetb Ral-
strom, Erika Fell, Adam Steiner and Grosse Pointe SChol-
arship chair Sa! DeMecurlo.

Grosse Pointe Public Schools
name May students of the month

The Grosse POlOte Pubhc
School System has named the
May students of the month

The students were chosen for
theIr excellent attendance and
dedIcabon to theIr volunteer
Jobs 10 safety patrol, semce
squad and hbrary squad

Students CIted for then
work 10 safety patrol IOclude
Lisa CraIg, Defer; BIlly
Hoffman and Paul SmIth,
Ferry; Cohn Dodge and Carly
CazJka, Maire, Kendall
CaSSIdy and Jon McCutcheon,
Mason, and Meghan
MacConnachle, Trombly.

Grosse Pointe News
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
% Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: (313) 882-&900

Second Cl"l;~ Po<;t~gPplld ~t Optroll
Ml(hl~an and arldl!rOn II m llllnJ.,

OfffCt"S

Subsrrlpllon R.1h.'<j S n rN yf'iH "Ill

mad SJ6 oul of o;,fil!P
POSTMASTfR wno .d'd,,,, (~,nge,

10 (,ro 0;, o;,{' POlnle Nt"" r" 'Ih
KPrdwval (.rO'v~f' PomfP ffl,mr" MI
48136

The deadllnp tor nl~" copy 1<;' Mond Iy
noon 10 ,mUff' lno;,('rt,on

Advertl'Sln,z; (OPV for l:)N lion H nlll""

bE- In rfle. advf'fllo;,m~ dppufm('nl hv
1100 rt m on Mond1Y rh. c1f'.irlllnl~
(or advN1lo;,ln~ (OPV 'Of We' tlOn ...1\ "'-
<-" 10 J() am !""..o"

CORRK11()N~ AND AlJjU,lMf"r,
Respono;,lhlllfy for dro;.plavdnd ( 1.1.....III('(i
advPrt ... lnR PfIDf to;. ltmlfif'd fo ('11t'M"f (,.10

cf>4lithon 0# rhf. dM'RC f()f Of 1 fl' OJO ot
the portIOn tn errOJ Nfl\' Ifl( 11100mll"l hi:
R IVffi In 11m(> for (orrp( Iron In I h4! 1"01
Iown~ Io;,<;tl(l'\t\Iro cl"'''lJmP no rl"")( lflo;,.htl
Ity ci ftlP <;",Iffi(' .lnN I~ ttN In'ol'f1lon

T~ Gr~o;,(l' POlOtt ~ n'.r,('fYf"" rhi rl~hr
not 10 ~n (,pi 10 ldvf rf, .... ( .. or(k r
( r(XSf:' POlnlp ~('V., ...... Id\'f'rtl"lnK r( pn
SiPOfaflllf"l, ")\1(' 00 ) IlhOl'"lf\ r) hlllO lh."

~Pf'r .HId only ~>lJhll( 1II'0n of 11

adVPrl I\('nwof "0,[1 (omllul( 11011
iK"C~M)U of I'll ....t\''!'f1I~'l'' "ordf'r

Students cited for then
work 10 semce squad mclude
Bob Alexander, Defer, Ehssa
BogOSIan and Dmo Ruggen,
Ferry. Betsey KOOleczkl,
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Gerard M. Shaheen

Mr Shaheen began hIS
teachmg career at the DetrOIt
SCience Center, then taught at
Osborne HIgh School In
DetrOIt, and taught sCience for
the last five years Lakeview
HIgh SchooJ m St Clair
Shores

Mr Shaheen was an aVId
fisherman, enjoyed huntmg
and was a hunter safety
mstructor

Mr Shaheen IS sUTVlved by
lus parents, MIChael and Anne
Mane, three SIsters, Paula
Kouelter, Carol Kennedy and
Anne Dane, three brothers,
Kenneth, Jeffrey and MIchael,
and 16 meces and nephews

Interment is at ResurrectIOn
Cemetery 10 Chnton Township
Funeral arrangements were
handled by A H Peters
Funeral Home In Grosse
Pomte Woods

Memonal contnbutIons may
be made to the Karmanos
Cancer InstItute or the Jerry
Shaheen ScholarshIp Fund.
LakeView Pubhc Schools,
20300 Statler, St ClaIr Shores,
MJ 48081

A familiar
face ...
PatriCia L. Gendernallk,
owner of the Gendernalik
Funeral Home of New

I Baltimore IS pleased to
announce that DaVid A.
Kesner of Grosse POinte
Woods has JOined the staff
as a Funeral Director.

DAVID A. KeSNER

... at a new place.

o 24Hour Emergency Service
FOR FOREIGtWOllESlt AUTO SERVICE

AND HOME LOCK 0I1TS

Gendernalik
Funeral Home, Inc.

35600 Main Street - New BaltImore MI 48047
Call ToNFree - 1-888-4~3320

Heart Assoclatwn-Northwest,
4414 Woodland Park Ave N,
Seattle, WA 98103

ViUage Locksmith 11 Home Repair Co.
.. Wood Storm Doors

... Round Top Storm Doors

.. Steel Entry Doors

.....Wood Entry Doors
~ .....:- ~;T.... c"" J I I

Lorraine N. Norcutt
Farms rebldent lorraine N

Norcutt dIed at her home on
'lUesday, May 18, 1999

Mrs Norcutt, 73, was born
In DetrOit and was a graduate
of Grosse Pomte HIgh School
She was an office clerk for
Wabeke Bank, U S Rubber
and the Federal Housmg
AdmmlstratIOn She enjoyed
art

Mrs Norcutt IS sUTVlved by
three SIsters, Janet Goe"chel,
loIS Wmkler and Marguente
Warne, brother, Walter
Neumeyer, mne meces, Julia
Warne, Marguente Sabo,
Glona Neumeyer, Carol Rush,
J Kathryn SonnanstlOe, J
Karen Frank, Sharon Moren,
Constance 'lUcker and Nancy
Spaldmg, SIXgreat meces; and
eIght great nephews She was
predeceased by her husband,
Theodore

Memonal contnbutIons may
be made to Bon Secours
Cottage HospIce, Henry Ford
Health System, One Ford
Place, DetrOIt, MI 48202

Gerard M. Shaheen
A funeral Mass was celebrat.

ed at St Clare of Montefalco
Church on Saturday, May 22,
for Woods reSIdent Gerard M
Shaheen, who dIed at hIS
home

Mr Shaheen, 34, was born In
DetrOIt and was a graduate of
Grosse Pomte South High
School

He earned a bachelor's
degree from Eastern MIchIgan
Umverslty and a master's m
educatIOD from Wayne State
Umverslty

r------------------------------------ ,
I I
I I,

/

I

DaVId IS a licensed funeral director and licensed
funeral Insurance agent In Michigan HIS expenence
and knowledge of all aspects of funeral servIce can !
aSSist families With advance planmng or for!
arrangements at the time of need :

I
I,

David has served the Grosse POinte and surrounding I

: communitIeS for over 20 years He Will still be able to
! serve the needs of hiS mends, neighbors and area
! familIeS In local funeral homes and churches Please
! call toll free for complete detaIls,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I,
I
I

~----------------------------------------------------------~

$189
II

$449
. II

$139
II

$199•. II

....$21911

......$599

DetrOIt
Mr Kapp, 74, was born In

DetrOIt He was the VIce presI-
dent and general manager of
Beaute-Craft Supply

Mr Kapp served 10 the US
Army In Europe dunng World
War II and receIved a Purple
Heart

Mr Kapp was an aVId golfer
and was a member of the St
Lazarus Church chOIr

Mr Kapp IS survived by
three daughters, Michelle.
Roxanne Cnttenden and
Demse

He was predeceased by his
WIfe, Gladys

Interment was held at
ReburrectlOn Cemetery In
Chnton TownshIp Funeral
arrangements were handled by
A H Peters Funeral Home m
Grosse Pomte WOOds

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to St Lazarus Church
or the Amencan Heart
AssociatIOn

Thomas Joseph
Molitor-

A memonal Mass was cele-
brated on Monday, May 24, at
Burley Funeral Chapel 10 Oak
Harbor, Wash, for former
Farms reSIdent Thomas
Joseph Mohtor, of Oak Harbor,
who dIed on Thursday, May 20,
1999

Dr Mohtor, 75, was born In

Algonac and was a graduate of
De La Salle CollegIate HIgh
School, St Bonaventure
UniversIty m Olean, NY, and
Umverslty of Detroit School of
DentIstry.

Dr Mohtor had a dental
practIce In the CIty of Grosse
Pomte untd his retirement m
1986

He also served m the U.S
AIr Force dunng the Korean
conflict and was honorably dIs-
charged WIth the rank of cap-
tain

Dr Mohtor was a member of
St Paul CatholIc Church and
the Knights of Columbus He
enjoyed golf, crossword puz.
zles and cards

Dr. Molitor IS survived by
hIS Wlfe, Agnes; son, Thomas,
and two grandchIldren He
was predeceased by one broth-
er and one sister.

A pnvate Interment WIll be
held at a later date

Memonal contnbutIons may
be made to the Amen can

WllIlft"sSlftm
FRANKS.

HR.

lean $
BACON 199

LI

UnadIIn
BACON .

COlE SLAW .•..•.
HOII'ImYdt
POTATO SALAD .•..
WI* SoppIift loll

WONDER BREAD
IfOTOOCor $129
HAM8URGERBUNS .• Ipl

Has relocated his private
practice of Internal Medicine

to
21420 Harper Ave.

St. Clair Shores
~810-498-1160

EUy M. Bundesen

cea.,ed by her husband,
WIlham

Interment IS at Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery 10
Southfield

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Amencan
Cancer SoclCty 01 the DetroIt
Symphony Orchestra

---- Announcement
VINCENT R. COLINA MARIBAO, MD.

Geraldine M.
Crowley

A funeral Mass was celebrat.
ed m St Clare of Montefalco
Church on Thursday, May 13
for former Park reSIdent,
Geraldme M Crowley, of St
Clmr Shores, who died on
Monday, May to, 1999

Mrs Crowley, 77, was born
10 Aurora, 1II

Mrs Crowley IS sUrvIved by
five daughters, Mary Zahra,
Candace, Ann, Susan Fnsbe
and Rosanne Crowley Koss,
seven sons, Thomas, TImothy,
Denms, DaVId, Bnan, Jeffrey
and Dana, and many grand-
chl1dren She was predeceased
by her husband, Frances

Interment was held at
Mount OlIvet Cemetery m
DetrOIt Funeral arrangements
were handled by Verheyden
Funeral Home

George L. Kapp
A funeral seTVlce was held on

May.22 at St Lazarus SerbIan
Orthodox Church m DetrOIt for
Woods reSident George L
Kapp, who dIed on 'lUes day,
May 18, 1999 at St John
HObpltal and Medical Center In

RED .... GREEN
SEEDLESS GRAPES ..
GEORG'A
PEACHES ... • ....
GRAPE CHERRY
TOMATOES $1 4~N'
CEASAR .... ITALIAN $ 99
BAG SALAD .•.. , , .. , . ,lEACH
MICHIGAN
ASPARAGUS., .. ".", , $149
FRESH CORN •••• 4 FOR$l 00
FRESH $1 9'99MORELS . , , ..... , ... , ••

FRESH
FIDDLE HEADS AVAILABLE

$999

$949

$549

$13 99
$1499

$1099
$9.99

Sarasota, Fla
Mr~ Book, 103, wa~ born In

Kalamazoo She wa" a member
of Tau Beta AssociatIOn and
the Country Club of Detroit

Mrs Book IS ~urvlved by
three daughters, Eleanor Book
Kennedy, VlevlCnne Book
Jahnke and Cynthia Book
Bowen, two sons, Herbert and
Everard, 14 grandchIldren and
17 great-grandchIldren She
was predecea~ed by her hus-
band, Herbert

Interment IS at Roseland
Park Cemetery Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the William R HamIlton Co

MemOrIal contnbutIOns may
be made to Tau Beta
AsSOCIation or the chanty of
chOIce

Elly M. Bundesen
A memonal seTVlce wIll be

held on Sunday, June 6, at 3
p m at Verheyden Funeral
Home for CIty of Grosse Pomte
reSident Elly M Bundesen,
who died at Bon Secours
HospItal on May 17,1999

Mrs Bundesen, 84, was born
m Cordoba, Argentma

Mrs Bundesen was a char.
ter member of Project Hope, a
supporter of theDetrolt
Symphony Orchestra and the
Grosse Pomte Symphony, and
a member of the Questers Club
and DetroIt Boat Club She
enjoyed mUSIC, decoratmg and
travel

Mrs Bundesen IS sUrvIved
by two daughters, Lllhan
CormIer and Ana Emery, five
grandchIldren, and four great-
grandchIldren She was prede-
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John David
Bayne Sr.

A funeral service was held on
Monday, May 24, at ChrIst
Church Grosse POinte for CIty
of Grosse POinte resIdent John
DavId Bayne Sr. who died at
hIS home on Thursday, May 20,
1999

Mr Bayne, 89. was born In
DetrOIt and attended the HIll
School In Pottstown, Penn

Mr Bayne got hI~ ~tart m
busmess wIth the Chrysler
Corp before he founded Bayne
OptIcal He also ran a daIry
operatIOn dunng the 1930s
and 1940s dehvenng ml1k from
door to door around the
Pomtes

Mr Bayne was presIdent of
the 'lUrtle Lake Club and a
member of the Country Club of
DetrOit, the DetroIt AthletIC
Club, the Grosse POinte Club,
the Yondotega Club and the
Sons of the WhIskey Rebelhon

Mr Bayne IS survIved by hIS
daughter, AngIe Walsh, three
sons, Peter, John and James,
10 grandchildren and two
great-grandchIldren He was
predeceased by hIs Wlfe, Alice

Funeral arrangements were
handled by Verheyden Funeral
Home

Memonal contnbutIOns may
be made to the Kresge Eye
Institute, 4717 St Antoinette,
DetrOit, MI 48201

Eleanore Everard
Book

Former Farm" reSIdent
Eleanore Everard Book dIed
Monday, May 17, 1999, m
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Staff Writer IS takmg place they could Just l

Declanng that the Internet look It up on our web page"
IS not a fad, Grosse Pomte Park Clark saId that a local
counCIlman Dan Clark belIeves youth, DaVId Odell, would be
that It'S tIme for the Park to get the Ideal sort of person to cre-
WIth the tImes and have a web ate the page Odell has done
page pages for the Grosse Pomte

The World WIde Web IS a school system and attends
network of mterconnectmg South
computers that can be accessed ~I don't think we need to
from mdlVIdual personal com- hire some expensive outSIde
puters mamtamed by bUSI' firm to do the Job," Clark saId
nesses or by pnvate cItIzens "Where I work, we have a web

Over the past several years page and we mamtam It our-
the Internet has grown and selves By hlrmg someone
more and more busmesses and local, they can teach us how to
government bodIes have been mamtam the page Somethmg
estabhshmg their own web like thIS has to be updated all
pages, sald Clark The technol. the tIme and It'S easIer If we
ogy IS "ubiqUItous" and not Just can do It ourselves, Instead of
a fad He urged the counCIl to calling a consultant"
look at establislung a page for
the Park

"J see our haVIng a web page
as another means to commUnI.
cate Wlth the pubhc," Clark
said ~We have the
'Commumcator,' our newslet.
ter When that was estab-
lIshed It was the state of the
art Well that's changed"

Clark enVISIOns the web
page as havmg informatIOn
useful to the pubhc He does
not want It to have a lot of
flashy gImmicks

"I want a Simple page WIth
informatIOn on who reSidents
can call If they have a problem
Wlth trash pIckup or who to
call In publIc safety mstead of
usmg our 911 emergency hne,"
Clark saId "WIth the summer
season commg rapIdly on us,
the parks and recreatIOn
department IS sponsoring all
"arts of actIVItIes If someone
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Standing in front of her grand prize
painting is Allison Declercq.

News

$
• FREE

Profile 300 Phone

• FREE Nights & Weekends
until 2000!

Sisters. Katherine and Elise Carden. both
won first place.

Honorable mentIOn Jake
Boeltcher, Kendall Effinger,
Damelle FIsher and Pl1ar
Mackey '\

ThIrd grade Megan
Deboer, first place, Suzanna
McMillan, second place, and
Kelsey Ross, thIrd place
Honorable mentIOn Sammy
Barbour, Mananna Bertakls,
Rachel ('ook. Dante
Deseranno, ClaIre DIce, Sarah
Duffield, Emma Mawby, NIcole
Mourelatos, Robby Mulhnger,
Amka Pewlee, Taylor SchmIdt
and Stephame Tancer

• Fourth grade KatIe
Starrs, first place, Grant
WIthers and Bndget Sullivan,
second place; and Carly Kurtz,
thIrd place. Honorable men-
tIOn Sara Crandall, John
Hennessy, Kyhe Hess, Laura
Hyde, Lauren LoGrasso,
Darnel Poploe, and Emma Roy

• FIfth grade' Joshua
JankIeWICZ, first place,
Bnttany Gtlpln, second place,
and Kate Muelle, tmrd place
Honorable mentIOn Ehzabeth
AllIson, Chnstian Conroy,
Jenmfer Costello, Ahx DnscolI,
Kelly LeVls, Alexandra
Mamon, Robert McCann-
Moran, Mana NucIlh, Katie
Petz and EmJly SoleckI

FREE
Digital Phone
• Unlimited FREE Nights

& Weekends
• 200 Peak Minutes
• $39. 95/rno.

50 CIEA~ IT 5 LIKE YOU RE THHcp

ClEARPATH'M
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Ask ah.t ~learBate- pia us wi'" free long d..istanee
aad free roamlug ODAJaeriteeh's wireless Detwork.

and fnends have strolled
through the Village throughout
the week to see and enJoy these
works of art

AddItIOnal contest wmners
are as follows

Kmdergarten ElIse
Corden, first place, Ahx
Chrumka, second place, and
EmIly GoltoG, thIrd place
Honorable mentIOn Katie
leigh Barbour, Chnstma
Bowman, Mehssa Bryan,
Natasha Ertzblschoff,
Margaret Hoehn, Chloe Jacob,
Jaclyn Johnson-Beach,
Chnstma Page, Matthew
Starrs, EllIot Thompson and
JulIe WIttwer

• FIrst grade Kathenne
Turner, first place; Tommy
Pendy, second place, and Brett
Withers, third place
Honorable mentIOn Sarah
Blake, Abby Bntam, Hayley
Carpenter, Thn Chrumka, Max
Cook, DIana Dodge, HIllery
Doherty, Kateryna Gudzlak,
Chnstme Hess, Chnstma
Lehman, Danny Llzza, Adam
Polack, Blake Sanford and
Beatrice Tepel

• Second grade Kathenne
Corden, first place, Mehssa
Sulhvan, second place, and
Chnsta BertakIs, thIrd place
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Village's 'Paint the Window'
contest impressive success

On Saturday, May 15, The
Grosse Pomte Village
AssOCIationheld Its 13th annu-
al "Pamt the Wmdow" contest
This year 250 children, kInder-
garten through fifth grade,
transformed Village storefront
Windowsmto a wonderful van-
ety of colorful canvases

The day was "PIcture per-
fect" WIth bnght sunshme,
warm temperatures and :omll.
mg cmldren eager to Interpret
thIS year's theme of "Reach for
the Stars"

Palntmgs mcluded space and
celesttal motifs, educatIOnal
goals, Star Wars themes and
even cats and dogs on the
moon There were ImpreSSIve
displays of creattve composl-
tton throughout the Village

ThIs year's event was spon-
sored and coordinated by The
Village Thy Company who Wish
to thank Damman Hardware
for proVldlng pamt and brush-
es for the 13th consecuttve
year. A bIg thanks also to
Borders Books, MUSIC and
Cafe, Bruegger's Bagels;
Kramer's Bed, Bath and
Window FashIOns, Notre Dame
Pharmacy; Buster Willy's, The
Village Grille, Einstem Bagels;
Bill Rands; Kroger's; Eden Thy
Co., Young Clothes and
FurnIture; and Cavanaugh's
Office Supply for theIr gener-
ous pnze donatIOns

The dIligent Judges were
Grosse Pomters Damelle
Hams, Wendy Jennmgs and
Don Schrom Seventy-eIght
pnzes were awarded With
many of the artIsts Wlnnmg
for the second year in a row

The grand prize was award-
ed to first-grader Alhson
Declercq fOf her paintmg
depictmg a collectIOn of cml-
dren on top of the world,
reaching for the sky Her fine
Use of paint and color revealed
a serene settmg that mcely
captured the "Reach for the
Stars. theme.

Congratulations to all the
chIldren who partICIpated for
bnngmg fun, creattve and col-
orful artwork to the Village

Many of the arttsts and
~elr p~ents. grandparents

Correction
In last week's wnte-up and

photos hstmg the top Grosse
Pointe Village Pamt the
Wmdow Contest WInners,
Elise Carden of Richard
school should have been hsted
and pIctured as the first-place
winner m the kIndergarten
category
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4 YEARS IN A ROW

• Silk Screening

• Printing
Black & White
to Full Color

• Graphic Design
from

Concept to CompleUon

• V1nyt Lettering

96 Kercheval
G,P. Farms

~343.5~
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Very rare '29 Roosevelt. built by Marmon. is original. needs a restoration,

Another no sale was this '39 Lincoln Zephyr convertible. which drew a high bid of
$23.100.

See AUTOS, page 20A

Stockton, Iowa "It I~ com-
pletely onglnal It has only
46,000 mlle~ on It It needs
restoratIOn," he added, stating
the obvIOus

Feldhahn ~ald the car had
been stored for a couple of
decades after his father's
death He saId he pulled a
layer of Junk ofTof It and
attached a battery "It ~tarted
nght up," he ~ald "It's amaz-
Ing Here, I'll start It for you"

Fl.'ldhahn "lid hl.'hmd thp
wheel of the car and actIvated
the starter The engine caught
qUIckly and ran smoothly
Feldhahn was pleased

"The Roosevelt wa~ made by
Marmon 10 honor of Teddy
Roosevelt," he explamed "You
can see hIS pIcture IS on the

,.
A ratty-looking coupe was

parked near the entrance to
the Kruse auctIOn grounds off
of 1-69 But It wa~ a diamond
In the rough, a very rare 1929

Roosevelt rumble ~eat coupe
"ThiS car was purchased

new by my father," said Its
owner, Leroy Feldhahn, of

By Richard Wright

Autos

Kruse spring auction brings surprises, lore and a few deals
Several very rare antique

cars, sale of a collection of rods
and custom cars at no reserve
and sale of a pnvate collectIOn
of classIc cars at no reserve

The 1912 Little was one of the CIU'S that WUliamDurant used to launch Chevrolet,

hIghlighted the Kruse
InternatIOnal Spnng
MotorFalr AuctIOn In Auburn,
fnd , May 13-16

1999 SEVILLE STS
Chrome Wheels, Bose, CD, Wood Pkg, Convlenee Pkg Stk # 9399

24 $38 6* monthMonth plus
Lease tax, plate

Tot,,! Dut dl Inlepl,on 5336755

1999 SEDAN DEVILLE
Leather, Pwr Loeb, Wmdows, & More Stk # 9334

month

$3 88* r;:'Sp~'e
Total Due atlnceptlon 51,088 37

'White DIamond", CD, Chrome<;, Only 23 000 Mdes
One Owner, Leather, Loaded, 57,000 Miles Onlv 29,000 Miles, py,r Moon, NorlhslarSystem 'White DIamond", Pwr Moon, Chrome Wheels,

SHARP CD Changer, 33,000 Miles$29,995 $10 995 $18,995 $25,950
'97 STS '97 DEVILLE D'Elegance '97CATERA '95 SEVILLE SLSPearl Red Bose w lCD, 7.Slar Chromes,

Power Moon, Healed Seal~, Chrome Wheels, Ivory While, Moon, Bo-e w lCD, Chromes, "WhIle DIamond", Bose Stereo ",/CD,]\,orthstar System FACTORY WARRANTY 211,OOOT\..hl('<;Warranty Chrome Wheels, Loadedonl,23,990!!! $23,995 $19,995 L~~e $15L995

,
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It t BeHard To Believe,
But These Chevrolet@Offers

Are Perfectly

19A

Tracker

$219 a month

• Up To 100,000 Miles Before FIrst
Ilcheduled Spark Plug Replacement"
• Features People Want !'or Less

Than Camry, Accord And Altlmatt

36- Month Lease
$1,275 Down Payment

$219 1st Month Payment
5250 Security Deposit

$1,744 Due at Lease Signmg

Ca valier@Coupe
• Best-Sellmg Small Car In t 999t

• Standard !'our-Wheel
Antilock Brakes

$198 a month'"
36-Month Lease

$825 Down Payment
$198 1st Month Payment
5225 Security Deposit

$1,248 Due at Lease Signmg

$199 a month'
36-Month Lease

$875 Down Payment
$199 1st Month Payment
5225 Security Deposit

51,299 Due at Lease Signing

Tracketi>4-Door,4WD
• Sh,ft-On-The-Hy Four-Wheel DrIVe
• Rugged And Durable Full-Length

Ladder- Type Frame

Choose From These GMAC@SmartLease@Offers.
Malibu@• Powerful V6 Engme

• Standard Four-Wheel
Antdock DISC Brakes

Blazer@4-Door

5299 a month'
36-Month Lease

5999 Down Payment
5299 1st Month Payment
5325 Security DepOSit

51,623 Due at Lease Signing

(TAX, TITLE, LICENSE AND REGISTRATION ARE EXTRA.)

See your local ChevyN Dealer today!

.Blazer payments based on 1999 Chevrolet4.door 4WD Blazer WTthMSRP of $28,295,36 monthly payments lotal $10,764 Tracker payments based on 1999 Chevrolet4.door 4WD Tracker WIth MSRP
of $17,230, 36 monthly payments total $7,164 Cavalier payments based 0fI 1999 Chevrolet Cavalter Coope and MSRP of $13 871. 36 monthly payments lotal $7.128 Malibu payments based on 1999
Chevrolet Malibu and MSRP of $17,455, 36 monthly payments total $7,884 Option to purchase at lease end for an amount to be determined at lease signing GMAC must approve lease You must take
retail delIVery from partICIpating dealer stock by 7/1199 For Malibu mileage charge of $.15 per mile over 45,000 miles. For all other vehicles mileage charge of $.20 per mile over 36,000 miles.
Lessee pays for excess wear Lessee IS responSible for early termInation of the lease Payments may be higher In some states Not available with customer cash offers

tBased on Ward's AutomotIVe Reports 1999 U S sales calendar year to date
•• Malntenance needs vary with dIfferent uses and drMng conditions See the owner's manual for more mformatlon

ttMSRP compansOfi based on comparably eqUipped Malibu, Camry CEo Accord LX, and Altlma XE @1999 GM Corp Buckle up. Amertea
l
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See AUTOS, page 21A

the perenmal leader In sales
volume The Little wa~
dropped In 1913

What mIght have been the
first hot rod was also at the
auctIOn, the Leo Monnm
Speedster, bUIlt In 1936 by
Leo Monmn, a star of Buffalo
Bill's Wild West Show It was
powered by a 1924 Star flat-
head four engIne, teamed WIth
a '31 Packard gearbox

It was listed m the auctIOn
entries as a 1927 WhIppet,
because It onglnally had a '27
WhIppet gnlle, radIator, hood
and cowl, but at the auctIOn
the WhIppet gnlle had been
replaced WIth an upSIde down
'35 Chevrolet gnlle, whIch
gave It a much more unusual
look

Its body was the back half of
a '28 Essex boattall speedster
and It had a dashboard from a
1918 Nash Monmn raced thiS
early street rod In the late '30s
and m the' 40s BIddmg went
to $5,200, but the reserve was
higher and It dId not sell

A group of ~treet rods from
the estate of a pnvate collector

RIck ~1"fliI
v P Operalwn~

The 'car was named for
Wilham H LIttle, who had
been general manager of
BUick when Durant was atGM

The car was mdeed httle,
but WJlham H Little was a
huge man The small car sold
for $690 and had a four.cylin.
der engine

The other car Durant had m
mmd was one bemg created by
legendary French racer, LOUIS
Chevrolet When Chevrolet
finally fimshed hIS car, It was
a large, expensIve luxury auto-
mobIle, not what Durant had
III mmd at all

The LIttle sold well, but was
an mfenor car, the Chevrolet
was an excellent car, but was
not selhng well Durant com-
bmed what he saw as the
'ltrong pomts of each car mto a
smaller, SIX-cylIndercar WIth
the Chevrolet nameplate

Irked by the changes
Durant made m hiS deSign,
LoUISChevrolet qUIt the com.
pany The new Chevrolet sold
so well that Durant made
enough money to buy back
control of GM by late 1915
Chevrolet was merged mto
GM and went on to become

This rarely seen '51 Lincoln Continental sedan sold for $14,250.

From page 18A

badge on over the gnlle
Fewer than 600 were made
ThiS one IS rare III that It has
steel WIre wheels Most of
them had wooden-spoke
wheels. It also has dual slde-
mounts and a rumble seat"

The Roosevelt was manufac-
tured 1929-30 by Marmon
Motor Car Co III IndIanapohs
It was a lower pnced compan-
IOncar to the luxury Marmon
Marketed WIth the advertlsmg
slogan "smart transportatIon
for the thnfty," the Roosevelt
was the only straIght-eight
engme car pnced at under
$1,000 and was the lowest-
pnced Marmon ever made

In 1930, It was offered as
the Roosevelt model of the
Marmon and the name dIsap.
peared altogether in 1931. The
car, however, continued to be
offered as the Model 70
Marmon

Another rarely seen car was
a 1912 Little roadster, a car
bUIlt 1912-13 m Flmt It was
one of the two cars WIlham C
Durant mtended to bUIld after
he was ousted m 1911 from
the General Motors he built

J:lIcal~ptu~ ,\iulch

Sole 31:$10 ~'4'~~
lleep rt'd molch drier< IffiKlS I'l'l3JIl< I1IOISlUre and kt't'pS ,,'fl'd<, 00..11
- cullld !lag COl'l'I'I 11\(j fi Z IIlelk"> deep

D\\arf \Iherta SpnlCe~
&. JlflallC"e \ e\\ ~
Sole 25/0off

\( 'I (~~ S tOllf'nflertl loullMII:
Inyal 0ak'1hIy (2iS) 2llO-l)SOO • ClintolllWp OlIO) lll6.MOO • Wt$1 Bloomfreld (!qH) H~I ~~(K,

F.ascpohnt (RIO) 171 4200 • DelIrbonlItt!Khts. nuNCl) (in) l"R +iH or flon~ (HI) ~6S Hm
,w, £1IiI Opn 1II0llday dll'Ollllh Stl11II"Uy 8 _ to 9 pm • Sunday 8 _ to 6 pm •

J,lJ/M Always Hiring People Who love People & Plants! !

.Japan('~e vlapk' Tree~
Sole 25/0off
"- vmdJl"i 10 ~ Imm

FARMS' FRESH
Homemade

COLE SLAW
~-!~" $199
- LB.

NiiR
G8URAAET

COFFEE
All Gnnds

$4~3~Z.
Granny Smith

PPLES
I 89L~.

Lunadi Luna
PINOT GRIGIO &
CHARDONNAY

~99

lAnd.O.1JJkes

BUTTER
$249

-OJ!"
lB.

(800) 543.LUNG
::J: AMBIICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION.I 1("'"

MERLOT
$899

KINGSFORD
MATCHLIGHT

Charcoal

$39?LB.
IDAHO

BAKING
POTATOES

39~

CHARDONNAY$899
HOMEMADE
ICE CREAM
All Flavors

_:;1 $399~J 1/2 CAl.

SWEET
CORN

4/$1 OO~ .
~

COLE SLAW
MIX

$ 79
EACH

1/4 LB. Ground Round Patti .. '2." LB.
Benzinger Canyon Road

.' ,

DONATE YOUR VEHICLE
to !he .Amencan lung AssooatJon of ~~

• Get a generous tax breakl • It's qUICk and easy'
• TOWing IS freel • Its good for your communltyl

D. A very unusual car sold at the Auburn Spring auction was this 1960 replica of a
Ford T.Bucket hot rod known as the Trogen, which sold for $9.700.

This Leo Monnin Speedster. built in 1936 by Leo Monnin, of Buffalo Bill's WildWest
Show, may have been the .rust hot rod. It was powered by a 1924 Star flathead-four
engine.

PARMS 8vlARI@T. \

; ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882.0220r. 355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY 8 am -7 pm Closed Sunday

~ 1',,'"1 UPS PICK.UP DAILY SALEPRICESGOODMay27"'. June 2""

MEMORIAL DAY CATCH.OF-THE.WEEK Greatfjr-the-Grill FARMS'OVEN READY

BS:~~I~fn Plt~E~~AL A~~N~~~~S C CCITKYN
CHICKEN BREAST Ii FILLETS TOP SIRLOIN HI E

$12~. tL. $ 92. $ 92. $38?B.
FARMS' MARINATED Lean & Tender STEVE'S BACKROOM
FLANK STEAK Center Cut LENTIL & RICE

Oven or Grill PORK CHOPS SALAD
$39~. $38~. $42~.

SAuVi'GeNON
BLANC

$99991PTS
Wine Spectalor

HOLLAND

\
.1 ~, /'f

"("~ ,
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aUltlOn lIlcl uded d I,lre 37
MerLury Thrnplke Crul,er
LOnvertlblL. Ind) 500 pall' car,
which wa~ ~old for M:3,'i00

A ~perta('ular orange and
bldlk '.32 H upmohil.' r oddqer
dll'\<' .l l)ld of $2H,500, hut It
W,h not enough for a ~dlc

A 'J<) LlIlwln Zephyr LOn
\CI tlble dId not ~dl for .l high
bid 01 $23 100, but a'S]
Llnwln ('ontlllental ;,edan did
~('IJ tor 'bll 250

area;, on the state's freeways
and roads For detour mforma-
tlon, call (800) AAA-MICH
(222-6424) to receIve traffic
report;, that Will be updated
hourly throughout the week-
end Or, before leaVIng, check
the auto club's web Site,
http /(www aaamich com/mfor-
matlOn/newswlre/mdex html,
for updated traffic mformatlOn
For additional travel mforma-
tlon, call 1888) 78GREAT

pi JCP~ It dl~o re~ult~ In ;,ome
gredt b 1Ig.lI n~ fOI thl' buyer~

Mo~t unu~ual In the no-
r ("('I \. ~tr('et rod coJleltlOn
wr'! ( d 1460 f('phe,1 of d Fell d
T BUlk. t hot rod known a~ thl'
'Ir og('n \,llllh ~old fOI $9,700,
!nO ,( 2.3 Ford Modp[ T
Meoiline Man" dehvl'ry trulk

wIth V-H featUring dUdl over-
hp<ld blower~, whIch ~old for
'l;17,7.')()

Olhll llIllre;,ung ldr~ ,It the

state The servIce, now III ItS
35th year, prOVides updated
reports to alert motorists to
traffic problems "Bring 'Em
Back Alive" SignS Will be posted
at dozen;, of OperatIOn Care
rest areas stateWide, where
complImentary coffee and
refreshments wdl be available

The auto club adVises
motonst<; to plan ahead and
allow extra time to get through
the numeroll~ con;,tructlOn

Automotive
Autos
From page 20A

wa~ ~old Without re~erve The
re~erve I;' d mlllimum prllC
the owner put~ on a car
ollered dt aUltlOn, unkno\\ n to
hldder~, bl'low which he 01 ~hl'
will not ~l'1I AultlOn-gocl ~ lIkl'
Il{).rp~l'rvc ~ales The knowi.
edge that the vehldl'~ will bp
~oJd regardle<;~ of price add., to
the eXlItement dnd, lUrlou~ly,
'omC'tlffiC<;rc<.,ulh In hlgb<.-I

This '32 Hupmobile roadster drew a bid of $28.500. but it was not enough for a sale.

MIchigan, an mcrease from the
16 kJ1led III 14 crashes In 1997
Forty-seven percent of the
1998 VIctims were not wearing
seat belts Alcohol was a factor
1Il three of the fatal crashes (20
percent)

The Memorial Day weekend
Will see resumptIOn of AAA
MIchigan';, "Brmg 'Em Back
Alive'" HolIday New;, Service
broadcasts to more than 100
radIO stations throughout the

.O~'

tlves, 16 percent wdl rent a cot-
tage or house, 13 percent Will
stay m a trailer or RV, 4 per-
cent Will camp out

• Heavy traffic IS a concern
to many of those who plan to
travel, WIth 42 percent mdlcat-
lIlg they w1Ilieave earher than
they usually do and 27 percent
plannmg to take an extra day
before or after the hohday

• Weather IS not a majOI con-
sideratIOn for most travelers
Only 12 percent mdlcated they
would defimtely cancel triP
plans If ram or cool tempera-
tures are predicted, while 62
percent said a negatIve fore-
cast would not affect their
plans

The 78-hour Memorial Day
weekend offiCIally begms at 6
p m Friday, May 28, and runs
to mIdmght Monday, Mav 31

Durmg Memorial Day week.
end m 1998, 17 people were
killed In 15 fatal crashes III

triP ISone person travehng 100
mdes or more one way) ThiS
contmues a four-year trend of
summer travel mcreases from
244 millIon person-trips m
1996 to the 271 mllhon project-
ed for thiS year

In MIchigan the auto club
attributes the mcrease 10 sum-
mer travel to the strong econo-
my, low unemployment and
mterest In briefer, but more
frequent, vacatIOn tnps

In AAA Michigan's survey,
respondents prOVided these
1n&lght& mto Memorial Day
travel.

• Nearly 77 percent of those
plannmg to travel WIll be on
the highways. travelIng III a
car, truck, van or RV Twenty-
one percent WIll fly

• The average travehng
party wJlI be four people
ThIrty-eight percent Will stay
III a hotel, motel or resort, 20
percent w1Il stay With rela-

May 27, 1999
Grosse Pointe News

This '23 Ford Model T "Medicine Man" delivery truck with V-8 featuring dual over-
head blowers sold for $17.750.

Nearly 2 millIon Mlchlgan-
lans w1I1 travel dunng the
Memorial Day weekend, AAA
Michigan predicts Almost 80
percent of travelers will go
more than ]00 miles and half
WIll be headed out of the state,
accordmg to an auto club sur.
vey

Memorial Day travelers Will
be the vanguard of a 4 percent
mcrease m summer pleasure
travel projected by AAA
NatIOnal and the Travel
Industry ASSOCiatIOn of
America (TIAJ, and that pro-
jected mcrease follows a 4 per-
cent mcrea<;e last year m
Mlclugan

Based on a survey of 1,500
peoplE' natIOnwide, AAA pre-
dicts 33 3 mllhon Americans
WIll travel over the Memonal
Day weekend and there w1I1be
271 ffillhon person-trips by
AmE'11CanS between Memorial
Day and Labor Day (A person-

Memorial Day launches 4%
•• •Increase In summer tourIsm

• spd-auto ~,,~ 10M FM stc,co

$15sm

PER MONTH
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Joseph Mengden IS a resIdent
of the CIty of Grosse Pomte and
former chatrman of Ftrst of
MIchIgan

Photo by Brad Londberg

Sandy Frame of the Pointe Peddler shows off Spark 'n'
Clean. a five-in-one barbecue tool invented by fanner
Pointer Tom Moran.

MllII8rt. 1"'8 .. el'llr IIIIIIS,SIIIIs.
..... waIIPPlr. 1'II1eIs, IIIhIers

......... r INtecI ,.,
Ask Hem. Ask NON. Ask Sherwin- Williams~

home m the Park He received
a patent In 1997 and released
the product In March

MeiJer was the first store to
carry Spark 'n' Clean, said
Moran, a 1983 graduate of
South High

"Sales have been good, better
than expected," said Moran
from hiS home m Grand
Rapids "~eIJer's runmng an
advertised "peclal on the
hghter for $5.99 "

For more convement shop-
pmg closer to home, thp POlllte
Peddler on the Hdl has Spark
'n' Clean III the barbecue sec-
tIOn

Moran's career as an mven-
tor Isn't over

He saId, "I have a lot of Ideas
for new products, but the
hghter IS the only one that has
reached the market"

Spark 'n' Clean IS also sold at
Glen's Markets, Amencan
Stores, OSl'O Drugs and Save
On Stores

DETROIT - 16551 EAST WARREN AVE 313-881-9200

ALL SAVINGS AM: OfF f'EGUlM PlllC£S f'llc
l

Jdes fl s1ocl:: r~ aull Sf)(!(''' {)(tkJ' bo<::* .. W'lndow freollmenls floorcoyerlrl9 SPlay f"qLJ pmen! Md Our .. r 0t'1 "",,,,(> I() rlM'rlQ NOI"I o;'O'f'S Dp("Oon S J0r1ilV C;1l~VOl loca~
St1f'I'W'1 W,H, ..ms $1'orl" lor 'i0f'(" al Mem()fl~ 08V hou~ ~ relPOn~~ In lVDOg'/tPhll"al or Jrtwol'~ [lHOIS St1er"W1n 'tN, I am", re~r ....~ 1hI!" flQt1r f() (0 fen errors ill po nl 0' pt L""I'lSf' t 1999 The S~rw n W I olmosCompany

VISit US at www.shefwin.willamcom

along With "slgmficant cost
saVIngs In 1999, WIth additIOn-
al saVIngs m 2000 "

George ButVIlas WIll con tIll-
ue as a president and CEO of
D&N Bank, and WIll become
VIce chaIrman and a director of
Republic

"The combmed company
(has) SignIficant opportunitIes
for growth and hIgher prof-
Itablhty," said ButVIlas

RepublIc IS a $4 1 bIlhon
bank holding company head.
quartered III Ann Arbor It has
two branches III the Grosse
POllltes

an Item to a store, but the store
wouldn't refund the sales tax,"
saId Richner

"That doesn't seem faIr If
you return an Item, you ought
to get the sales tax returned,
too

"The concept IS very simple"
-Brad Lmdberg

Grosse Pomte Park reSident Nancy Combs
ha~ been named dIrector of strategic communl-

, cations for Blue Cross Blue ShIeld of MIchigan
Combs was preVIously director of the corpo-

ration's mtegratlOn health care management
strategy IllltJatlVe Before JOIlllng the Blues In

1998, Combs was director of health commUlll-
catlon~ for Henry Ford Health ServIces

She has a masters degree from Yale
Ulllverslty DIVinity School and has co-
authored an article on health care for Managed

Business PeoRle

Fed says no rate increase now, but watch out June 29
At the Fed Open Market depo;,lted m stock mutual k S. The Women's City Club on ginger-ale plant next door to

Committee meetmg May 18, fund~ L l's tal STOCK Park Avenue? Old Manner's Church?
Chairman Alan Green;,pan did Net new tash" means total e... .And Guy Lombardo dnvmg Do you remember when they
say "no" to an mterest rate pUl cha;,p;" less total wlth- hiS "My Sweetie" m the Gold moved the Old Marmer's
Increase no\\, but he did "ay drawals Burt Greenwald, a Cup Races? Church on rollers two blocks
"yes," there I;' now a blab Phllddelphla mutual fund con- • Who llo old enough to east on Jefferson, unhke the
toward less accommodatIOn sultant I;' quoted as saymg IRA, With all dividend;, auto- On June 30, 1989, thiS remember when Lakeshore Gem Theatre which was moved

The actual quote wab "The that nOI mally 10 percent to 18 matlcally rClllve"ted In an mvestor sWitched the then homes faced the water, Without recently on wheels and tires
committee was concerned percent of absets are wlth- IRA, the UbUdl capital gains Investment out of Stem Roe a road 10 front of them? next door to the D A C?
about the potential for a drawn each year taxes are defC! red, loOthat 100 Universe Fund Into Stem Roe • When the trolley turned For the YuppIes, do you know
bUildup of inflatIOnary Imbal- The Illvebtment Company percent of the reahzed gams Opportunities Fund, With no left from East Jefferson onto that Al Green's, the predeces-
ances that could under mme Institute, the funds' trade are actually remvested tax effect Fisher Road, then turned nght sor of the Old Place at East
the favorable pE'rformance of group, reportlo that net new The tax laws III the early How has thiS Investor done on Grosse Pomte Boulevelld III Jefferbon and Beaconbfleld,
the economy' cash depoblts Into eqUity funds 1980s permitted employees of over thiS 13- to 17-year penod? front of our only high school? was a speakeasy dunng

After the totaled $306 bllhon thiS year corporatlOnlo With pensIOn Any guesses on what the • When they played polo at Prohibition anrl operated Wlth-
ann 0 un c e - to date, compared to $61 bllhon plans to mdlvldually Illvest up ongmal $10,000 Illvestment the Country Club of DetrOit? out a Sign on the door?
ment, the for the same penod last year to $2,000 each year m an IRA was worth on March 31, the • And when they covHed Do you remember back when
long Treasury ThiS doesn't necessanly on a tax-deductIble baSIS latest account statement date? over Ml!k Creek With the Punch & Judy Theater
bond sold mean that Illvestors are LTS has receIVed permiSSIOn How does $40,962 06 sound? Chalfonte Road? (across from the hbrary on
down III pnce deposltmg less money thiS to cite the followmg actual In the "good old days," there Kercheval) allowed smokmg m
to yield 591 year, smce maybe redemptIOns mvestment program from the were seven brewenes III the upholstered chairs and
percent, but are up thiS year IllVebtor Remember DetrOIt couches up m the loges?
r e co v ere d With a universe of over 8,000 $2,000 cash was Illvested In Do you remember Stroh's? Were you there when the
later m the funds, an awful lot of them the Stem Roe Umverse Fund Memorial Day Goebel's? Pfeiffer's? TIvoh's? E two-lane hump-back Mack
week to close have got to be hurtmg, even III for each of the tax-years 1982 In remembrance of next & B? Schmidt's? and Old Avenue was torn out and
at the 575 thiS bull market Investors through 1986, for a cumulative Monday's hohday, do you Brew? replaced With the new diVided
percent level By Joseph seem to be more mterested m Investment of $10,000 All divI- • Remember street cars Power boaters Will remem- roadway from Moross to

S t a c k s Mengden "pel formance" lately Some dends have been rem vested to c1ankmg up and down East ber the "Delphme" docked near Venuer?
meandered all week, looking fund managers report negative date Jefferson from Grosse Pomte to Rose Terrace for years? Also And when was Eastland first
for direction cash outflows, WIth redemp- For the tax year 1987 and downtown? Marc Verb lest Sr 's long owner- constructed?

The DJI closed off 84 POllltS hons exceeding depOSits thereafter, tax laws were • Mrs Dodge's Baker ShIp of the "Helene," now Happy hohdayl
to close the week at 10,829 on It's tough to be fully lllvested changed prohlbltmg further Electnc Coupe parked behmd docked across the channel at
lackluster volume averaging and partiCIpate In thiS roanng tax-deductible IRA contnbu- Hudson's? Jack's In St Clair Shores?
700-plus million shares per market If you have to keep tlOns by employees of compa. • The bIg "stove" at the cor- Do you remember the foot of
day cash reserves on hand to meet nles With defined pensIOn ner of East Jefferson at the old Woodward? The trolley

So, now, of the two propel- future WIthdrawals That's hke plans Belle Isle bndge? turnaround? The old Vernor's
lants for hIgher stock pnces - trymg to dnve a car and keep -- -- -- - -- - - _ _ _
easy money and mcreased cor- one eye over your shoulder at POI-nte 1-nventor
porate earnmgs - It IS now the same time
ObVIOUSthat the market IS now ThiS past March, the two

on crutches, WIth one amputat- WInners WIth the largest net makes grl-ill-ng easl-ered "easy money" leg cash lllflow were Janus Twenty
All eyes are now on earnmgs Fund (+$1 7 bllhon) and

Hefty earnmgs Will be reward- Vanguard 500 Index (+$1 2 bll- By Brad Lindberg
ed, and flat earnmgs pUnished! lIon) Staff Writer

Janus Twenty's performance Just m time for Memonal
for the past 12 months IS +65 Day barbecues, a man WIth
percent, vs +7 percent for the roots m the Pomtes has mvent-
average eqUIty mutual fund ed a five-m-one tool to do
Janus' cash flow was so bur- everythmg from hght the gnll,
densome that It closed to new flIp steaks and make cleanup
lllvestors IIIApnl easIer

The Vanguard 500 Index IS Spark 'n' Clean, Invented by
the second largest stock mutu- former Grosse Pomte Park res-
al fund, With $87 5 bllhon Ident 'Ibm Moran, can turn a
under management, second weekend outdoor chef mto the
only to Fldehty Magellan Fund culmary eqUivalent of a one-
WIth $93 7 bilhon man band

The Ideal mutual fund Part lIghter, kmfe and fork,
mvestment IS one WIthIn an the stamless steel utensll has a

hook that hfts the gnlI screen
so cooks won't get their hands
dirty and a scraper to clean the
gnll rods

"It even lets you clean the
underSide of the gnll screen,"
said Moran

Moran began work on the
lIghter In 1992 and hashed out
the mventlOn over the next
three years at hiS parents'

Republic and D&N
banks have merged

Mutual fund
managers

USA Today (May 20) fea-
tured an article by John
Waggoner on mutual funds
that surpnsed LTS

It reported that dunng the
23 busmess days oflast March,
five "famIlIes" of funds (a fami-
ly has the same management
company and usually uses a
slmJlar name prefix) accounted
for 87 percent of "net new cash"

Repubhc Bancorp lnc and
D&N Fmanclal Corp have
completed their merger

Under the arrangement,
D&N shareholders WlII receIve
1 82 shares of RepublIc
Bancorp common stock for
each D&N share owned

Jerry Campbell WIll contlllue
as chairman and CEO of
RepublIc He said the merger
has allowed the company to
"expand ItS reach" and prOVIde
"servIces to over 350,000 cus-
tomers"

He expects "strong revenue
growth for 1999 and beyond"

State Rep AndrE'w RIchner,
R-Grosse POint!' Park, has
Introduced a bill to make sure
people who return Items for a
credit or refund shall be
refunded sales tax

"The bill came about a~ the
result of a newspaper story
where someone had returned

Richner introduces
bill to.return sales tax

Care Quarterly

A number of Grosse Pomte reSidents have been promoted at J
Walter Thompson advertISing In DetrOIt

Patricia Raveschot of the Farms has been named a "emor
partner As manager of mteractJve seTVlces, she works on both
the Ford Dealer SerVIce" and InteractIVe accounts

Newly appomted partners mclude Phyllis Shook and Skip
Starr of the Farms Shook IS a senior producer, while Starr IS
director of Graphlx Park

Also named partner, Sue Schucker of the Shores IS a finan-
Cial planmng manager who works on the Ford account

http://www.shefwin.willamcom
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John Hagelin, Ph.D.
Presidential Candidate

of the Natural Law Party

MEMORIAL DAY
SAVINGS

Seniors

COOKING $150 f)\ er ~()\ arieties!
Reg $1.99

HERBS \1/ellUI'''" L\p h-r') 'I')

ONLY AT WARREN AVE. ALLEMONSr-------]Ef~JB:JB:-------,
: PACK OF PETUNIAS OR MARIGOLDS r
: with any purchase :
: (4 plants in a pack) :
L~ITHT IS COU!9~_':_~fi!.~2:]2:?~J

GREATEST C B 0 Fl . tSELECTION ome rowse ur om,
EVERl reenhouse and Garden Center

------------,~----------~-,IBeautiful Long Lasting IIBeautiful 'I I
I IMPATIENS UHanging Baskets ~ I199 n Reg $139 II $200 J Ir ,.. Per Pack L,m,t 12 II wi toupon I~----~~~~~~~~L___O!~_~~~~~~
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I 200/0 OFF 117~v $110 •
I IIw/eou n "'"' ....m"'., ....1L W/ <-oupon Exp 6 1999 .J I!XD 6 1~9 '..,. ". L,m"11------------ ~-----~-----~

Marianne WiUiarnson
Author of

The Heali"g of America

NeaJe Donald Walsch
Author of

Co"venatums with God

Join Marianne, Neale, and John .for a radical rethinking of America's
policies and institutions-and find out about the work-in-progress to
create the next generation of U.S. politics-the Natural Law Party.

nus FRIDAY, MAY28, 7 RM., TROY
Michigan State University

Education Management Center • Auditorium
TIckets at the Door $20; $10 Seniors and Students

Info: 1-800-332-0000 ext. 119
www.natural-lAw.org

MARIANNE WILLIAMSON &
NEALE DONALD WALSCH

INVITE YOU TO A SPECIAL EVENING OF

Personal Transfonnation
& Political Renewal

-Brad Lmdberg

srueld and takf'n to the police
statIOn for never havmg
acqUired a dnvers license He
was also wanted on four out-
standmg warrants totahng
$1,623

The mCIdent took place on
Lakeshore In Grosse POinte
Shores

Turtle rescued
A woman hVing In the 800

block of Lincoln rescued a tur-
tle she found 10 the middle of
the street on Monday, May 17,
at 12 45 p.m

PolIce from the City of
Grosse Pomte transported the
animal to a local vetennanan
for safekeepmg

pohce from the City of Grosse
Pomte The woman's blood
alcohol content was 163 per-
cent She was released on $100
bond PolIce Impounded her
vehicle

Youth warrant
On Tuesday, May 18, at 4.40

pm, the mother of a lS-year-
old youth retneved her son
from the Grosse POinte Farms
police station after he had been
detamed for an outstanding
warrant for smoking.

Many warrants
On Fnday, May 21, at 11 55

am, a 29-year-old man from
DetrOIt was pulled over for dn-
vmg With a cracked wmd-

Fontbonne Auxihary
St John Hospital and Medical Center

presents

!Da!J <With !Diana
Benefitmg Pedlatnc Oncology

Thursday, June 3, 1999 - 10 AM - 8 PM

Grosse Pomte War Memonal
32 Lake Shore Dnve, Grosse Pointe Farms

General AdmiSSIOn - $10

Featunng five of Pnncess Diana Chanty Dresses
from the pnvate collection of Ellen Lomse Petho

More InformatIOn? (313) 343-7584

TV • VCR • BIG SCREEN • REPAIR
(810) 778-4050C~f)

concealed weapons permit had
expIred last summer

Truck flattens
phone lines

PolIce nOtified the telephone
company on Tuesday, May 18,
that at 1 15 P m the dnver of a
semi-truck knocked down
phone hnes while turmng hiS
ng from westbound Ridge to
southbound McKmley

Driving drunk
On Fnday, May 21, at 12.38

am, a 25-year-old woman
from 8t ClaIr Shores was
arrested for drunken dnvmg
on Jefferson near Audubon by

You know your income's fine -
It's your outconle that's the problem.
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Michigan is a great state to live and take pride in
By Marion Trainor beauty since the time Alex De mg wmg the forest trees seem 1885, enabled "mlor!> to move al~o Not one of the Great Lake",
SpecIal Wnter Tocqueville vIsited Michigan m to form but one whole Immense up the St Mary's River to SWImming, boatmg and fbh- but great In the mind!> of

In the merry, merry month of 1831 In his "Journey to and mdestructIble edifice Whitefish Bay The 8t Ing opportumtH'" arc within Gro.,!>e POinte re!>ldent!>, h

May, It IS so fittmg that we Amenca," De TocquevIlle tells under whose vaults eternal Lawrence Seaway, openmg In drlvmg dlstanw, dnd 10 ~ome Lake St Clair
chose that month to celebrate of traversing the area on foot darkness reign" 19G9, enabled ocean vessels to m"tanle" nght at our front It I;' a ,ouree of year-round
Michigan Week and hor!>eback Startmg from Michigan !>tlll takes pnde m enter all the Great Lakes door" It 1<;even pos!>lble to plea!>ure wIth It., <;wlmmmg,

Wmter has retired and after DetrOIt, he set out toward Its trees The Michigan Each lake served an Impor- take a hou"eboat vacatIOn on boatlOg, fhhmg In .,ummer and
enduring March Winds and Pontiac Botamcal Club contends that tant purpose In Michigan's hiS- cham lakp., m Antnm County Ice fishmg m the wmter
Apnl's capnclOus mixture of Just a mde from the DetrOit MichIgan IS the home of some tory Lake Ene made travel
sun and ram, we are enJoYing River he found himself in a of the largest trees found In pOSSible for new .,ettlers to go
May's bountiful bleSSing of deep forest That would be Just North Amenca from New York to Michigan
warm, sunny days and ItS about at Grand Circus Park Our state has 90 recognized when the Ene Canal opened
promise of flowers that Will today champIOn trees Each natIOnal In 1825
soon burst Into bloom Arriving m Pontiac, hI' found champIOn represent" the Lake Huron brought pro!>-

Our Michigan IS a mitten a transparent stream - and biggest known tree of a partlc- penty as It aided lumbenng
pnnt on a map Across ItS palm the everlasting forests all ular speCIes found In the and shipping It has !>ome of
may be traced hfehnes of around Umted States out of approxl- the most beautiful recreatlOn-
forests and fields, sand dunes Determined to reach mately 900 vaneties of trees al waters In all of North
and streams Saginaw against the warmngs growing m our natIOn Amenca It I!>a lake of more

Wlthm Its clTculatory system that Saginaw was the last Among the slgmficant than 30,000 Islands and wel-
beats the pulse of Industry, inhabited pomt until the records are the Silver poplar In comes more famdy cruiser!>
manufacturing, bUSiness and PaCific Ocean, he set out m a CharleVOIX and a swamp oak than any of the other lakes
research The edge of ItS palm canoe on the Saginaw River on Grosse Ill' Lake Michigan carned lum-
ISgraced With the Jewels of art, He descnbes It as But of all ItS attractIOns, the ber from M.chlgan to ChICago
education, musIc and theater "a flowenng sohtude Great Lakes have to be and Midwestern grain from

It has gloves to match the delightful and scented, a mag- Michigan's main !>ource of Crucago to the east m the sec-
season's raiment It wears the mficent dwelhng, a hVlng pnde Lakes Michigan, ond half of the 19th century
snows of wmter, the scarlet of palace budt for man the Supenor, Huron and Ene _ all Today It offers recreatIOn for
fall, the RenOIr mists of spnng seremty of umversal calm the Great Lakes except for all seasons
and the multi-colored cloak of reigned around us we talked Ontano - give Michigan 3,251 The tempenng breezes off
summer less finally we fell silent and mJles of freshwater shorehne, Lake Michigan create almost

It holds m Its hand the boun- both of us fell mto a tranquil more than any other state 300 mdes of coast where frUit
ty of Earth fTlllts and bernI'S, reverie" These lakes bore the canoes of can be grown And wmter
dairy products, meat and De TocquevJlle made other Indians and prOVided nch bnngs snow for ski resorts
grams tnps In MichIgan but nothmg huntmg, trappmg and fishing Lake Supenor IS the largest
Ithas held the reins ofrecov- stirred him half as much as hiS grounds freshwater lake 10 the world

ery In bad times and has mobl- days and mghts In the forests European explorers, fur and IS a Vital condUit of com-
hzed Its resources to help Will "At mid-day the sun darts Its traders and Jesuits traveled merce and tran~portatlOn
two major wars It IS "Mtcmgan beams on the forest and one theIr waters 10 the 19th centu- The Great Lakes are
My MtchIgan." hears 10 ItS depths something ry, they made pOSSible the MIchigan's proudest attrac-

It has known good tImes and hke a long Sigh, a plaintive cry booming lumber and mining tIon, but the countless mland
bad, but age and trouble have hngenng In the distance Industry lakes prOVide pleasure and
not tarmshed ItS essential It IS the last stir of the day. The Soo Locks, opened m recreation for vacatloner~Crime----- _

, \;:", ~ Merrill Lynch

From page llA
outSide the front door of a store
m the Village

Two days later between the
hours of 5 and 6 30 p m., a boys
2S-inch Huffy Titan bike was
stolen from behmd a home m
the 400 block of Neff

In still another mCldent, City
police picked up three Detroit
youths wItnessed casmg
garages on Grosse Pomte
Court on 811turday, May 22, at
417 p nl

After a long penod of ques-
honmg typified by hes, misrep-
resentatIOns and fake names,
the 11- and 12-year-old sus-
pects were released to rela-
tives. Pohce recovered a stolen
boys 20-mch Magna freestyle
bike.

Pistols found
PolIce from the CIty of

Grosse Pomte confiscated a
loaded 40 caliber semi-auto-
matic pistol found In a 1997
Ford Expedition parked on
Neff south of Mack at 645
a.m. on Wednesday, May 19

PolIce found the weapon
while Investlgat10g the vehi-
cle, which had two flat tires
The weapon turned out to be
registered

In another gun-related mCI-
dent later that evemng, Farms
pohce confiscated a registered
Rossi 38 cahher stamless
steel pistol from a man pulled
over for haVing a burned out
headhght in hiS gray 1980
Dodge Aspen

The suspect, a 51-year-old
man from DetrOIt, was pulled
over on Kerby near Beaupre at
9 55 p m Pohce found the
weapon In a case that was cov-
ered by a blanket In the back-
seat of the vehicle The man's

Paid lor by Ihe Natural Law Party

http://www.natural-lAw.org
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~ 9( 7... ~ET FI,ORIDA SEEDLESSINDIAN RIVER4/ CALIFORNIA 49 * 5fo~
PINK GRAPEFRUIT ••••••••••••••••• 9 9 * PASCAL CELERy................. aTA'"

NEW CROP CALIFORNIA LONG 31b For 99. FLORIDAVINE RIPE 49.
WHITE POTATOES •••••••. TOMATOES ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••.
SWEET WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY GOLDEN & RED 49. WORLDS SWEETESTONIONS 31b. For 99.
DELICIOUS APPLES •••••••••••••••••• ••. GEORGIA VIDALIA ONIONS ••••••
SWEET WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY 49• JUICY ~ / 99•
FUJI & BRAEBURN APPLES •••••••• ••. CALIFORNIA LEMONS •••••••••••••• or

i' 1fM~t/1tIt«4t- '999 99' 11IM~ $999 99'FLOWERING IUTS... fLAT ~:. TIAY VEGRABU PLANTS... fLAT ~:. TIAY

~~-SPRING RYI,$199 I~~ 12911d- $1499 41Ptuu Pt1t7l4t
VINCA VINE or SPIKE... POT PAllO POTS !'itt 1'~ !'i~

4" ~ $s~?o ~ '11_ •.__. 'l1Hfwtld ?z-b~ ~ ~ e«t, 1tat, ~ ~ 100%
2 for ~ ANNA or 12LF~R9 ITOMATO PUREE, I

'RUIT $100 OPEN 99. DINICOLAS100 & CRUSHED 79. OCO.LRN'499PIES PR 'om, PASrA rOMArOES zUJt!.1e'~~~ll'1tt~~ SAVE ~I).&k ~~Sti,k I ~ IOPK
00'_ ..__ .. SALAD ./9' $1.00 99' BREAD $169 TWINKlES '5

00BUNS, PK 99' DRESSING 'on" MARGARINE I u. CRUMBS 24 oz. & HOHO'S 2 FOR

~u.: MARKET MARKETIU~ BREAKING PRICES BREAKING PRICES

~ 1fe4. ~ =w 1fe4. ~ 9-d ~ ~
SIIIP$399 Iii: SrRIP $499 BEEF $149 CHICKE~199
LOIN IB"B-'JJb.,. STEAKS lB. ~ CHUCK~~~ BRUST LB.

~~- ~~-~ ~$~ ~~&a..t ~~ S39* PORK $299 PORK 329 SOLE,MAHIMAHIS299 SWORDFISHor 399
lB. CHOPS LB. or OCEAN PERCH SALMONERS ROAST LB. F1t1.ET5 12 oz. PKG. F1wrs 12 oz. "G.

'J~1u- ~ GENUINE PECDRIND- (CHUN/(Q\lY] "I RT
LIPARI rEiiiiW' • ROMANO CHEESE....... $249 MIX' MATCH • "0.
AMERICAN CHIISI •••••••••178 FIORUCCI Plain or Pistachios '2

59
....1'.;6.'6 Pu,t,.e Pee"., 'lJ".,U4 $5°

0UPARICOLBYorCDJACK LB. MORTDELLA................ SP".'.', ~t4e' e'en" .. ,'178
L'- ". GALHllSE................. FIORUCCI ROSEMARY '3

59
At"" " $3

00PARI LB. PROSCUlnO cono... C'IJU~ 4' ?U4-~ • "or
UENITER CHI ESE '178 Li. TWIN POPS ,.,., .. ,.

••••• LB. UPARI '299 ... PK.

ALPINE LACE '288 ROAST 8EEF............ Li. ~1J.ttlJ~'4 ('PU4~te e4~J '1
88SWISS CHEDE.......... LB. WINTER'SNATURALCASING $189 2% MILK,... , GAL

LEE HONEY '348 HOTDOGS........... ....
URKEY BREAST....... LB WlNTm'SSKINLESS $148 S.tti4- Z'4t4' S.4tl eU4tt '1

11SAORANLEEIY~SUGAR or '348' HOTD GS........... Lt COnAGE CHEESE., ..nAIII....... LB MANDLU'I Ro 1. oa.
WINTER'S @. ous TISSERIE CHICKENS S.tti4- Z'lIJt4'

PLAIN or GARLIC ~ '138'AM A!"'~~-" .3-- FRENCH ONION
OLOGNA...... LB. 7 POUND OF THE FOLLOWING SALADS DIP 88'

HOFFMAN'S HARD 100 '278 c::ER BiD .... 1.oa.SALAM........ LB. PK4t6. ~." St4.

.'

<. ~
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our group," Trowem sald
"They want us to succeed"

The most recent maIlIng
went to 157 club members
The Veterans Club would
hke to lDcrease tills number,
especially among veterans of
the Korean, Vietnam and
Gulfwars Most of the group
IS compnsed of World War II
veterans

"It's a 'best oftlmes, worst
of tImes' scenano," Trowem
said "It's the best of bmes
that we haven't been in a
major confhct SInce the
Vietnam War. It's the worst
of tinles because there has
been a steady attntlOn of
the veterans stIll around "

The Grosse Pointe
Veterans Club will agam
take part In the Memonal
Day ceremonies at the War
Memonal at 10 a m
Monday, May 31 Members
will gather at the flagpole to
march In as a group
Trowem encourages veter-
ans to wear their service
caps, rl' they have them

"ThIs IS an Important date
to think about the freedoms
that we enjoy," Weber said
"We call it a hohday, but it's
really a holy day. WeinVlte
everyone to the Memonal
Day observance at the War
Memonal"

The Veterans Club does
not meet 10 June or July,
but on Aug 4, the group will
have a plCrucand Jazz con-
cert behmd the War
Memorial

Veterans Club honors
men, women who served
By Chip Chapman "[ simply caned a number
Special Wnter of the veterans I knew

The Grosse Pomte War around town," he sllld
MemonallS the home for "It's Important that we
dozens of orgarnzatlons; have this club to honor
bridge, dance and travel are those who-served their coun-
Just some of the clubs that try," said War Memonal
meet m the hlstonc commu- president Mark Weber
mty center. "That is the essence of the

"Wesuddenly realIzed War Memonal. The
that thIs buudmg, dedicated Veterans Club IS a Iivmg
to veterans, dtd not have a memorial of how we can
veterans club," Sald Park improve the quahty oflife m

reSident and World the community."
War II veteran Joe The mission statement:
Trowern. In "The Grosse Pomte Veterans
February 1995, the Club IS an organization of
Grosse Pomte former servIcemen and
Veterans Club was women who have JOIned
formed together to honor the tradt-

"It's a SOCIal tIons of the Dmted States
club," sald 'lrowern, Armed Forces and support
who ISthe only the patrIotic mission of the
president the club Grosse Pointe War
has had "The Memorial "
reqwremeQts ~!'! "What's lackmg In tills
that you l;Mlve-to coup.try)~ th.atr(~peop}Jlv"
live In Grosse think about service, eltlier
Pointe and have to theU"community or their
served In the milI- government," Trowem'sllld.
tary, wartlme or "The concept IS unfamular
peacetime It's co- to kids today When I was
ed, and spouses are growing up, it was some-
also welcome." thing that was assumed"

Trowem was The Veterans Club meets
instrumentalm assistIng at the War Memorial on the
the Grosse Pointe News dur- second Thursday of e~ -
ing Its collectIOnof World month at''7:30 p.m. T!i~ •
War II stories that were meetings feature a speaker
published in 1993-96. and field trips are orga-
Trowern personally aecom- mzed Past forays have
panied almost every veteran mcluded viSits to Selfndge
Interviewed for the series AIr National Guard Bll,se
when he or she came to the and to tbe new Veterans
News' office Aware ofb1s Admimstr~onlwsp'ital.1D ;
involvement with the sto- Detroit. ~ , "-
ries, Barbara Denler, who The Veterans Club is To Jom the Grosse POinte
was then the program direc- funded by the War Veterans Club or to get more
tor at the War Memonal, Memonal; members pay no mformatwn about the group,
asked Trowem to help start dues. "The War Memorial caU Mana ESPOSltO or
the Veterans Club. has been very lAlPportive oj Cheryl Armljo at the Grosse

, . ...* -.» ~~ ' .....>j/J4.. ~- ---

\'

RlcbArd eornenus, a
longtime member of the
American Legion Post No.
303, will participate In the
Groste Pointe War Komori-
.eside MemorialDay

, diIl-lionday, May
31. ~ of Post No.
303 have participated In
the annual ceremony since
1949.

War Memorial to hold
its 50th annual

Memorial Day service~~\" ...
A community Memonal Day service will be held at 10

a m. Monday, May 31, at the Grosse Pointe War Memonal,
32 Lakeshore in Grosse Pomte Fanns. The War Memonal
has sponsored the observance since its opening as a cen-
ter for commumty ennchment In 1949

this year's servIce will !Dclude a reading of the Gold
Star Honor Roll, which contains the natnes of all Grosse
Pointe reSidents killed 10 service to their country since
World War II.

Mane Boyle RelDman will Sing the national anthem
and the Motor City Brass Band WIllpresent a selection of
patriotic musIc A Manne Corps color guard Wlll lead the
presentatIOn of colors.

Also partlcipating are members of the Grosse Pointe
War MemonaI's board of dtrectors, local dignitaries,
lJCOuts,members of the American Legion Post No. 303,
VFW Alger Hoffman Post No. 393 and the VFW Bruce
Post No 1146 Ritual Fmng'learn

The servIce will take place, ram or shine It will be
indoors if it rains. For more information, call (313) 881-
7511.

• JEWELRY.
• PAINTINGS:ALL MEDIA •

SATURDA~JUNE 5,1999,10 a.m.- 6 p.m.
SUNDA~JUNE 6, 1999, 10 a.m.- 6 p.m.

I '/ \,l; I
~A JURIED FAIR '-.""

• GROSSE POINTE ARTISTS ASSOCIATION and GROSSE POINTEVILLAGEASSOCIATION.
present:

VILLAGE ART FESTIVAL~#~~.I\iik
"T'S /

~ OM'N ,e-
~'-,.

•STUDENT
ARTISTS • • CARICATURES .
• DEMONSTRATIONS • CHILDREN'S ART CLASSES • ENTERTAINMENT.

KERCHEVAL AT ST.CLAIR AVE. (NEXT TO JACOBSON'S)

•A FAMILY ART FAIR - FREEADMISSION.
,~

........ ., ~""'. . -
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Here's a handy (hecklist of the
absolute nemssities you'll need
when heading off for seaside

or pools ide.
o Suntan Lotion or

Sun Block
o Sunglasses
o Sandals or Thongso Something

Interesting To Read

Use our we'b site
@

'http://g r 0 sse poi n ten e w s . com
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DONATE YOUR VEHICLE
10 [he Amencarl lung AssoaabOn of Michtg8n

• GPt a generous tak break' • Its qUICk and easy'
• TOWing IS free' • It s good for your community'

Baked clams, Long Island-style
k H CI crumbs making sure the

A recent whirlWInd wee - appy ams crumbs' are dlstnbuted even-
end tnp to Long Island, NY 30 top neck clams I With the other ingredients
(my stomp1Og grounds from 1/2 cup celery, finely fhe mixture "hould have a
1984 to 1994) left me ~ISS- chopped ".tuffing" type appearance
mg not only my fnends but 1/2 cup onion, finely and texture It should be
the fresh, off-the-boat taste chopped . mOIst If not, add a httle
of seafood that IS umque to 1/2 cup dry white wme. more white wme If mixture
the East Coast 2-3 tablespoons olive 011 seems too wet, add some

Local clammer Johnny G 1 1/4 cups plain bread b d crumbs Set mlx-
spOIled me With a sack of top crumbs more r~a
neck clams that he had Just 1 egg, beaten tU~a~~ le5of the (half) shells
pulled from the Great South 1/2 teaspoon dried h h te d
B ff h h f Wit ot soapy wa ranay, 0 t e sout ern coast 0 oregano h h t t S
Lo I I d J h h . nnse Wit 0 wa er poonng s an 0 nny as 1/4 teaspoon dried baSil t I 2 t blbe I r • apploxlma e., a e:,poon"en (, dlllmlllg ,or more 1 tablespoon dried pars- hIt h
h 25 d II h of t e c am mix 10 0 eact an years an se s IS ley h 11 UtI t ff
I I Is e SlOg a spa u a, s uc ami> to oca restaurants 1 teaspoon garlic t th h II

' the mIXture m 0 e s e ,
chopped formmg a small dome, as you

Begin by shucklllg the do when stuffing mushroom
clams (pry them open usmg caps
a blunt, thick knife) If you Preheat oven to 350
have mfficulty openmg the degrees Place the half shells
clams, try steammg them on a bakmg sheet and dust
until they open shghtly hghtIy WIth papnka Bake
Place them under cold water for 15 to 20 mmutes until
to cool the shells for han- the clams become golden
dhng The clams were easier brown Serve nght from the
to chop after they had been oven and garnish With
steamed open wedges of fresh, JUICYlemons

Remove the clams from to squeeze over the hot,
their shells, settmg the baked clams
shells aSide for later use Check WIth your local
Chop the clams mto small seafood market to see If It
pieces and set aSJde carnes lIve clams Baked

In a skillet over medIUm chopped clams make a mce
heat, cook the celery, the appetizer course at a Slt-
garhc and the omon 10 the down dmner The clams can
ohve oll Saute until translu- be prepared a day or two
cent, about 10 mmutes or so before you actually bake and
Remove skillet from heat serve them
and add the chopped clams ThiS recipe IS an option for
and the white WIne (If you servmg clams to people who
use completely raw chopped choose not to eat them raw
clams, leave the skillet on Thanks to my fnends at
memum heat for an addItlon- Cap's Restaurant 10 Seaford
all0 mmutes or so after NY and thanks to Johnny'
addmg the clams and wIne) G fo~ proVIdmg _ If for only
Stir In the oregano, baSil, one da _ the fresher,t
parsley and egg, mlx10g well I y t
Fmally, fold m the bread cams m own

The followmg recipe IS
based on the 30 top neck
,

-A LA ANNIE
By Annie Rouleau-Scheriff
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Mall your check to Grosse POinte News
96 Kercheval Ave
Grosse POinte Farms "'I 48236
(313) 343-5sn

clams that 1 toted back to
DetrOit on the airplane Top
neck clams have a mameter
of Just under 2 mches and
are eOJoyed raw, on the half
shell or chopped for use 10
reCIpes such as chowder or
clam sauce served over Im-
gume

1 turned my fresh clams
mto baked chopped clams
and baked them m their own
shells

SUMMER SURVIVAL

Why not take the
Grosse Pointe N~ws
along with you? It doesn't
weigh much but carnes lots of
weight when It comes to
news, entertainment, finance,
advice and a whole lot more.

Why not take a moment to
insure a sununer of good
reading by filling out the
summer subscription offer
below. Oh...and one more.
thing to add to the list - don't
forget to throw In the lowellr---------------------------- _SUMMER SUBSCRIPTION OFFER -,

Fobare eanled a master's
degree In busmess admlmstra-
bon from Wayne State
Umverslty

She IS an engJneer With
Transnav lnc

He IS a programmmg analyst
With DalmlerChrysler

L ~

J

DRAPERY
CLEAIIIG

Jeffrey Joseph HoeDscheld
and Mary Frances Corio

HoenschCld earned a bache-
lor of art. degree In busmes.
administratIOn from
Northwood University He IS a
quahty control analyst With Re
Mortgage Inc

Lie-Fobare
KIm and Mado LIe of Grosse

Pomte Park have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Tamara Madeleme Lte, to
Gregory Patnck Fobare, son of
Marty Fobare of Grosse Pomte
Woods and Jack Fobare of
Fraser A September weddmg
IS planned

Lie earned a bachelor of SCI-
ence degree m mechanical
engmeermg from the
University of Pennsylvama

3-7 Days Normal ServIce
Resldennal • Commeroal

Take-Down & Re-Hang Sernce
raa PBOIlIlTOllTD
Custom Draperies, Bhnds

and W1Odows Shades
Sold & ServICed

The bnde earned a bachelor
of sCience degree 10 psychology
from St Joseph's Umverslty 10
Philadelphia and a degree 10
nurSIng, cum laude, from the
Umverslty of Pennsy[vama
She is a regIstered nurse With
the cllmcal practices of the
Umverslty of Pennsylvania

The groom earned bachelor's
degreEls 10 accountmg and phi-
losophy III the honors program
and a master's degree m bUSI-
ness administratIOn from St
Joseph's Umverslty He IS a
professor of mformatlOn sys-
tems at St Joseph's

The couple honeymooned on
St Maarten and WIll travel
through Europe thiS summer
They lIve 10 Conshohocken

..

Thomas Charles Michaud
and Christina Lynn

Francis

N Y An August weddmg IS
planned

FranCIS earned a bachelor of
SCIence degree m educatton
from We"tern Michigan
Umversltv and a master's
degree 10- educatIOnal leader-
ship from Saginaw Valley State
Umver"lty She I, a Sixth grade
te,lcher WIth thp Fraser pubhc
school,

Michaud earned a bachelor
of sCIence degree 10 mdustnal
labor relations from Cornell
Umverslty and a JUriS doctor-
ate from the University of
DetrOIt He IS an attorney WIth
VanOverbeke, Michaud &
TImmony In DetrOit

Corio-
Hoenscheid

Peter and Diana Cono of St
Clair Shores, formerly of
Grosse Pomte Woods, have
announced the engagement of
thClr daughter, Mary Frances
Cono, to Jeffrey Joseph
Hoenscheld, son of Donald
Hoenscheld of Houghton Lake
and Patncl8 Hoenscheld of
Chnton Township A
September wedding IS planned

Cono earned a bachelor of
sCience degree m CIVIl engJ-
neenng from Michigan State
Umverslty and a master of SCI-
ence degree III enVironmental
engmeenng from Wayne State
Umverslty She IS a CIVIl engi-
neer WIth the U S Army Corps
of EngJneers

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
William Deville

McGovern of Norwalk, Conn,
Jason Mumbach of Pittsburgh;
Robert Nixon of Freehold, N J ,
and Joseph Radler of Mount
Laurel, N J. ~

The mother of the bnde wore
a floor-length gown WIth an
Alencon lace bo<i!ce and taupe
crepe skirt She wore three gar-
demas m her hair

The groom's mother wore a
floor-length celadon gown With
lace detail around the bodice
and a crepe scarf She wore a
gardema wnst corsage

Scnpture readers were the
brMe's Sister, Michele Carey,
and the groom's Sister,
Maureen DeVine SolOIst was
the bride's sls~r, Maureen
Wood Cally Wel~h wa<; the
organist and Ken Lasky was
the VIollmst

En

•

Sumner-
Burwell
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Mr and Mrs Wilham E
Sumner of Atlanta have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Mary Hannah
Sumner, to John Armistead
Burwell III, son of Mr and
Mr" J Armistead Burwell Jr
of Grosse POinte Farms A July
wedd10g IS planned

Sumner earned a bachelor of
art" degree 10 EnglIsh from
Duke Umverslty and a mas-
ter's degree m educatIon from
Georgia State Umverslty She
IS a teacher of seventh grade
language arts In Atlanta

Burwell earned a bachelor of
arts degree m economics from
the Umversity of VirgIma

He IS manufactunng manag-
er for MonoraJl Computer
Corp 10 Atlanta

Francis-
Michaud

James and Mary FranCIS of
Grosse Pomte Woods have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Chnstma Lynn
FranCIS, to Thomas Charles
Michaud, son of Charles and
Mal]one Michaud of Liverpool,

Weddings _
McDonald-
Devine

Juhe Ehzabeth McDonald,
daughter of Lana M McDonald
of Villanova, Pa, formerly of
Grosse Pomte Park, and the
late Dr Frankhn D McDonald,
married Patrick WJlham
Devme, son of Patnck M and
Barbara E DeVine of Norwalk,
Conn, on March 6, 1999, at St
Matthew's Cathohc Church 10
Conshohocken, Pa

The Rev Timothy Pelc, of St
Ambro~e Cathohc Church m
Grosse POinte Park, offiCiated
at the ceremony, which was fol.
lowed by a receptIon at the
Umon League of Philadelphia

The bnde wore a white sJlk-
satm gown that featured an
otT-the-shoulder neckhne, short
"Ieeves, a full Skirt and a
cathedral-length tram Her
double-tIered chapel-length
veil featured pmk apphques
that matched a deSign on her
skirt and she camed a bouquet
of gardemas, stephanotis,
white roses and Ivy

Maid of honor was Jennifer
Colher of New York City

Brlde~malds were Renee
Pomeroy-Hubener of Mlsawa,
Japan, Gretchen Khne of
Washington, DC, Nicole
Rettig of New York City;
Alhson Cnssman-Stewart of
PhoeniX, Danlelle Wllk1Oson of
Hou"ton, the bride's SIster,
Marla McDonald of
Blrmmgham, and the groom's
,Istl'r, Maureen Devme of
Silver Spnng, Md

Atwndants wore floor-length
dark hrown "Ilk-satm dresses
With cropppd dark brown vel-
vet Jackets They camed bou-
quets of coral and champagne
ptnk rose'>, heather and Ivy

The he<;t man wa<; the
groom'<; brother, Kevm DeVine
of Riverdale, NY

Groom<;men were the
groom'<; brother, Timothy
D('vme of Philadelphia, Jon
Paul Bpauchamp of
Huntmgton Bpach, Calif, Dan
RlggIn~ of (;ermantown, Md,
Rrad Lleherman of
Con<;hohoken, Pa, Michael
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AIel hnlque gl\ mg
phologr,lphy

Ihe loo~ of .l hand
p.ullled \\ or~ of art

- Margie Rems SmIth

In~tltute of Art~ The next
tralnmg ~esslOn for new volun-
teers WlIIbe from 1 30 to 3 30
P m Saturday, June 5, In the
Holley Room of the DIA, 5200
Woodward III DetrOIt For
more informatIOn, call (313)
833-0247 dUrIng bUSiness
hours on weekdays

"My BIg Brother"

Custom Portraits
Package Sampler

1-8\10 2. ;xi Cmtom Portraits
Age, 6 Month,. 12 Yem

Llnllt Ilion, Irrh

~

FREE

ers
TIcket" for the garden party

~tart at $150 and may be
ordered by calhng (248) 626-
7527, ext 3118

Volunteer opportuni-
ty: Gallery semce volunteers
- espeCIally people who can
work on weekend afternoons
- are needed at the DetrOIt

TERRENCE CARMICHAEL STUDIO INC ...
20725 MACK AVE (,RO""f PH \v( X)[) ....

(313) 884~4280

Portrait Session
"Summer

Promotional
Special"

Childrens Portraits

War Memorial celebrates 50th
The Grosse Pointe War Memorial will celebrate its 50th anniversary at a gala.

"Sentimental Journey." scheduled for Friday, Sept. 17.
A pre-gala party will be held at 7 p.m. Tuesday, June 1. to get people "In the

Mood" for the "Sentimental Journey. "
The pre-gala. sponsored by the Friends of the Grosse Pointe War Memorial, will

feature hors d'oeuvres. special drink samples, Big Band tunes and an opportunity
to practice swing dancing. In fact. there will be swing dance demonstrations and
instructions.

"We're inviting one and all to the pre-party because we want them to get caught
up in the excitement of the upcoming anniversary gala." said Suzy Berschback.
Sentimental Journey coordinator.

Pre-party admission is $10. Advance reservations are encouraged. Call (313)
881-7511.

For more information about membership in the Friends of the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. a group of volunteers who meet on the flrst Tuesday of each month. call
Patrick Bubin at (313) 640-2044. To get an invitation to A Sentimental Journey,
call Linda Rumon at (313) 881-751l.

The Sentimental Journey committee got together recently to plan the celebra-
tion. The committee includes David Calcaterra. Frank Sladen Jr., Patrick Bubin.
Suzy Berschback. Bunny Brooks, Joan Thebolt. Lisa Gandelot. Pam Lorey. Dee
Banicki. Lynda Grippi. Linda Rumon. Lisa Lewandowski. Meg Laurie, Danielle
DeFaux. Teri Carroll. Tom Youngblood. Mark Weber and Dan Beck.

Re'>taurant Corp '~ \Vlne som-
meller, and John Balardo
and Thomas R. Hartle, edI-
tor and pubhsher, respectively,
of Hour DetrOIt magazine

The 8t VlIlcent and Sarah
FIsher Center has prOVIded a
~afe, nurturIng home to chIl-
dren In CriSISfor more than
148 years Current programs
Include reSIdentIal treatment,
fo~ter care and adoptIOn ~er-
vIces as well as outreach and
tranSItIOn programs for hlgh-
rIsk mfants dnd young moth-

19261 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 886.7715
(Mack near Moross)

WE ARE A FULL SERVICE FURRIER APPRAISALS
• REPAIRS • RESTYLING • RELINING. MONOGRAMMING

• FUR CARE • ClEANING • COLD STORAGE

1t~

center\ garden", 27400 W 12
Mile In Farmington Hill" The
event will feature wine" from
around the world, food, enter-
tamment and a hve auctIOn

HO!ltbWIll Include celebrIty
per~onalltIC" Huel Perkins of
WJBK FOX TV Dick Purtan
of WOMC-FM, Peter
Pe ..tillo, Ford Motor Co vIce
ch,urman and chid of '>taff,
Madeline Triffon, {)nlqup

,
J

Protect your furs dunng the summer heat For professional attenllon,
our expenenced staff Will mspect your gorment thoroughly We

service and store furs no matter where they were purchased

~I Girl S<:outs"
Whe (~(ilrls Grow Strong""

Guild dinner: St John
Ho~pltal and MedIcal Center
GUIld WIll hold It" 39th annual
dInner on Wcdne~day, June 9,
at Penna\ 01 Sterllng, 38400
Van Dyke m Sterlmg Helghtb
The benefit WIllfedture cock-
tails, dmnel, entertamment by
comedldn Don Rickles and
door prIze" La"t year\ dlllllcr
drew more than 1,150 gue"t-,

GUild commIttee member ...

Alex Lucido. right. is chairman of the St. John Hospi-
tal Guild dinner. Dr. James Fox is co-chairman.

from the Gro~~e POlnte~ are
Kenneth Adler, Michael
Azar, Thomas Campau,
Benjamin W. Capp, Clifford
Carpenter, Michael Curis,
John DeWald, James
Giftos, Anthony Giorgio.
David Kesner, Gary
Marowske, Donald Mattes.
Paul Mattes, Gerald J.
Miserendino, Joseph
Paluzzi III.,. Dr, Alphonse
Santino, James Saros,
James H. Scott. Charles E.
Stumb Jr .• Dr. Tymon C.
Totoo and Bill Viviano.

Cockt8l1~ wdl begm at 6
pm, dInner wdl be at 7 30
pm, RIckles show Wlll begm
at 9 p m TIckets are $225 a
person and proceeds WIll bene-
fit the hospItal's new cancer
centpT

For more IIlformatlOn or to
make re<;ervatlOn~, call (313)
343-3674 hetween Ram and
4 30 P m weekday"
Re<;prvatlOn deildllne I'>
Wedne"day, .June 2

Gro<;<;ePomter Alex Lucido
I" chaIrman of the benefit Dr.
Robert Valice I" Guild pre~l-
dent Thl' GUIld ha" raIsed
nl'arly $3 million for the ho~-
pltal "lIlce It~ mceptlOn

Garden party: Thl' 12th
annual Gardpn Pilrty, a bene-
fit for thl' St Vincent and
Sarah F."hpr Cpntpr, WIll be
hl'ld on Sunday, ,June 6, In the
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Norsemoms sponsor first Home and Garden Tour June 6

The Nor"em()m~ of Gro""e
Pomte North High School will
spon~or their tir"t Home and
Garden Tour bptween 11 a m
and 5 pm Sunday, June 6

The tour wllllndude the
InterIors of three beautiful
Grosse POInte home~ and
tours of five Grob~e POinte
garden~

Proceed'> from the benl'fit
WIll be dondt( d to Cro""p
POinte North HIL:h">choolI",

Girl Scout Corporate Volunteer
Dr. Susan Sherman of Grosse Pointe Woods was named 1999 Corporate Volunteer

of the Year by the Michigan Metro Girl Scout Council. The award recognizes efforts
of employees of businesses and institutions in the Detroit area who give time to
make a positive impact on the lives of girls.

Sherman works for St. John Hospital and Medical Center as a maternal-fetal
medicine specialist and director of research in the department of obstetrics and
gynecology. She bas been a Girl Scout volunteer for three years and is currently
the leader and product sales manager for Brownie Troop No. 1221 in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

From left. are Walter Watkins. president of NBD Bank and co-chairman of the
award luncheon; Jennifer Granholm. Michigan attorney general and keynote
speaker at the event; Penny Bailer. MMGSC executive director and CEO; Sherman;
Anne Sherwood. MMGSC board of directors president; and Marnette Perry, lun-
cheon co-chairman and president of The Kroger Co. of Michigan.

Cathy Wynne, left, and
Nancy Rappa are co-chair-
men of the flrst Home and
Garden Tour sponsored by
the Norsemoms of Grosse
Pointe North High School.

Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the Grosse Pointe News

programs that addre;,s the
needs of at-rIsk and borderhne
students

Open houses wlll mclude a
1O,000-square-foot Lakeshore
mansIOn deSIgned by Hdary
MICOU,a 1950,,-era ranch-style
home on Shoreham, and a 70-
year.old Tudor reVIValhome
on Sunmngdale

The garden~ range from
~mall to large, formal to nat-
ural Three of the gardem -
733, 753 and 771 Blmrmoor
Court - are contIguous
IndIVIdually, they're ~mall gar-
dens, but they were planned to
nOWtogether The other gar-
dens on WIllow Tree and
Stonehur~t mclude formal
walkways and a water garden

Tlcket<; arc $12 m advance,
$15 at each hou~e on the day
of the tour

Co chairmen of the evpnt
are POinter" Cathy Wynne
and Nancy Rappa.

TIcket" are available In
advance at North HIgh School,
at VIllage' Shoe" and
Cavanilugb\ Office Supply m
the VIllage', ilt Leon\ and
POInte Pe'dlar on the' HIll, the
SeCrf't Gilrden WIld Blrd~
UnlimIted and .Jo<;ef'"Pa~trIe<;
on M<lck and at the Gro<;"e
Pomte War MemorJill

For more informatIOn, rail
(313, Ri\2-0Q67

,
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Bon Secours
offers Tae Fit
exercise class

Bon Secours Cottage Health
SeTVlcesIS offenng a Tae FIt
(Similar to Tae Bo) exercise
class from 6 to 7 p m Mondays
and Wednesdays, June 1
through July 9 at the
Commumty Health EducatIOn
Center, 22300 Bon Brae m St
Clair Shores

Participants WIll enJoy a
challengmg fitness workout
that combmes current kick
boxmg technIques With tradl-
bonal aerobiCS (no choreogra-
phy) All fitness levels are wel-
come The cost IS$45 a person

For more mfonnatIOn or to
register, call Bon Secours
Commurnty Health Education
at (810) 779-7900 between 9
a m and 4 p m weekdays

The Single Way
plans mystery
trip May 29

The Smgle Way, a group of
mterdenommatIonal ChnstIan
smgle adults, will sponsor a
mystery tnp to OntarIO on
Saturday, May 29. Teens and
cmldren are also welcome. The
pnce IS $15-$30 for the all-day
excursIOn. Bnng proof of CItI-
zenship A $10 depOSIt IS
reqUlred by Thursday, May 27
Call (810) 776-5535

Windmill Pointe
Garden Club
meets on June 2

The Wmdmdl Pomte Garden
Club Will meet on Wednesday,
June 2, at the home of Mrs R
Flynn Co-hostess Will be Mrs
R S Flemmg

(Nursery Available)

884-4820

The membersof

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

282 Chalfonte Ave.
Grosse Pointe Farms,

cordIallymvUeyou 10
Jom us at our

SundayServices 10 30 a rn
SundaySchoolForSiudents

up 10 the age of 20 10 30 a.rn
WednesdayServices8 00 P rn

SWlday
8 00 a m Holy Euchansl

10 15 am Church School
10 30 a m Choral Euchansl

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

Lay Service I
"The Loose-Leaf Bible" ~

1030 a m SeMCe& ChurchSchool
17150 MAUMEE

881-D420

~

>:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

Es<abl'sIled 1865

NatIona! Cancer SUTVlvors
Day IS a time to recogrnze our
nation's more than 10 mllhon
cancer survivors, to focus
attention on the Issues of sur-
Vlvorshtp and to acknowledge
those profeSSIOnals dedIcated
to cancer treatment, research
and support seTVlces

Phone: (313) 881-3343

www.gpbc.org

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

HHIO" M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABlE)

1(){)() A M CHURCH SCHOOL
Rev EA. Bray. Pastor

Rev Scott DaVl. /woe Paslor
WWW gpurnted org

"God: Infinitely Creating"

730 a m Ecumemcal Men's Fnday Breakfast

REV. DR. R. MICHAEL FOLEY, preaching

9'00 & 11'00 a m Worship Service"
10'00 am - Adull EducatIOn

8.45 - 12 15 - Cnbrroddler Care

,GROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH _

AFFILIATED WITH TH£ UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOntROf'

884-3075

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation
16 Lakeshore Driv Grosse Pointe Farms 882-5330

ID GRACE UNITED+ CHURCH OF CHRIST
< ~. Kercheval at LakelJOmte

- Grosse Pomle Park 822-3823
Sunday - Worship 10'30 a m
Tuesday - Thnfl Shop 10 30 - 3 30
WedneSday - ArnazlOg Grace Semors

II -300
COME JOIN US

tY4~{.,.~'I~\,.t.~
.4~

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
371 lothroP at Clullfonte

88i-6670
g.oo & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10'10 a.m. Education for all

Nursery Available
ReY. FnIdencIc ttarIM, Pastor
"" CImtopher fIye, Pastor

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR Au.. PEOftE
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

SUNDAY
8 lO am. Holy CommunlOll
10 15 a m - Adull Bible SlUcly
J I 00 am. Holy Commu01011

Sunday Scllool '" Nunery

WORSHIP SERVICES

THURSDAY
I 2 lOp m Holy Communum

Marl"en'tI" N." I"IiIvIIIt Ille TII"",'
Free SH.~d I'/Jrld", • Ford Gtutltte

bile lit WoodJrIIrd cI Jeff"""

The Rev. Richard W. Inplls,
Redor

KenMlh J. SWHtmMl,
Orpnlsl and Chotrmaster

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

<t 20571 VemlefjUSIW ofI-94
Harper Woods

884-2035
9 IS a m Sunday School for all ages

1030 a m Worshl

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

815 &: 10'4S a.m WOrshipSemce
9 30 a.m. Sunday School &:

Bible Classes
Supervised Nursery Provuled

Vacation Bible School
June 21-25

Randy S. BoeI1er, Pastor
TImothy A. HoIzerIaDd, Assc. Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

AFnendlyChurchfor
All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363
900 &: II IS a.m WorshlJl
10 ISam Sunday School

.I+-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH
A STEPHEN MINISTRY m
and LOGOS M

I ~i5t~ric ,
l, ~a:rtner5

QIlyurdl
Smce J842

+Asu ...
0rtII a.....
21. _1llI' -SlC»......

18fO)~ff1

SInIIlI JoyIuIlJ 1111 awtsIIan
F81l11.Tradlllon IlIII ~

oIllIe HoIr AposlIes

~
600 P m Holy L~IJ'0' <aILElillIIlbl

~
10 30a m Holy 1II1J'1W «i«a* I"IlEml!llJ)

RelIQlM Educaloon for ~I AI/f'S

886-4301 rI
E-rnad gpwpcOJuno com

19950 Mack (between Moross & VernIer)
9 00 & 11 00 a m Worship
1000 a m Education Hour
Nursery SeMcesAvailable

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pomte Woods
884-5040

830 & II 00 a m Sunday Worship
9 45 a.m Sunday School

Dr Walter A Schmld~ Paslor
Rev B n be ASSOCiate Past

., ..... Potm • ....." ............,
....... -.cIIrhtOIlwc1lIP ...

"twdII~1130 p.m. ItotJ l!uc .... 1Jt...~
8100 _.tn. ItotJ I!uc ......
1011 I •• 111. ItotJ l!uoh8rIet

10100 _.111 .. 11130 Pom.
"8rwlMcl ~ III'Owtd8cI

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd, near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms. 884-0511

\II1II& Sunday Schedule
~ ") 9"00 a m Su~day Schoolt~! all ages

.<\o~ 1015 am Worship &: The Holy
Euehanst

Wednesday
Prayer '" Holy Communion

Noon
-Nursery AV1II1able- It

Rev Gustav KDpka Jr , PhD
Au ARE V/ELC()lIED

St. James dedication
St. James Lutheran Church dedicated its new barrier-free addition on AprU 18.

The new facUlty includes a four-level elevator and connecting hallway, a new pas-
tor's office and a barrier-free unlsez bathroom. The elevator was dedicated to the
memory of Douglas G. Graham Sr., a long-time member of the church and past
president of the congregation.

Members of the committee for the addition to the 59-year-old church were on
hand to cut the ribbon at the dedication ceremony. From left, are Russ Halleen:
Linda Pankhurst: Stu Pettitt: Bob Buhl, chairman: Jane SChneider: the Rev. Gus-
tav Kopka; and Bishop Bob Rlmbo. The church is located at 170 McMillan in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Cancer Survivors Day celebration planned
There's stIll time to register recognIze the courageous Istration form, call (888) 757-

for the St. John Health System patients and the profeSSionals 5463 by Friday, May 28
NatIOnal Cancer Survlvors Day who have cared for them Accordmg to NCSD, a sur-
(NCSD) celebration on Sunday, through theIr battles against Vlvor IS anyol1e hVlng With a
June 6 The celebratIOn IS co- cancer hIstory of cancer, from the tIme
sponsored by Saturn of All cancer patIents treated at of dIagnosis through the
Warren, Saturn of Lakeside any St John Health System remainder of lIfe
and Rite Aid Corp member and affiliated hospItal

The "It's a Small World" are mVlted to attend the cele-
party IS slated from noon to 4 bratlOn for free
p.m at the SterlIng Banquet & One addttlOnal guest may
Conference Center, 34911 Van accompany the surVIvor for
Dyke in SterlIng HeIghts. The free, addItIOnal guests are $7
day Will mclude a buffet lunch, each PedIatnc patients may
Bmgo, carmval games, face bnng theIr parents and slb-
pamtmg, clowns and mterna- hngs at no charge. For more
tIonal dancers The event Will mfonnatlOn or to request a reg-

Aft FrDtmolnos_ ~
"'" Fr COnslonI1nt __ Priosl
""'F'lODe-1f Priosl

Come (mJ WOl'Sh,p
Christ Church Grosse Pointe

(EpIscopal)

~

• Printing
Black & WhIte
to Full Color

Katherine May
Shrader

PhtlIp and LIsa Shrader of
Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a daughter,
Kathenne May Shrader, born
March 20, 1999

Maternal grandparents are
Edwm and Carol Rupprecht of
Frankenmuth Paternal grand-
parents are Stephen and
Mananne Shrader of Grosse
Pomte Park

Great-grandparents are
Clara Brelcha of Grosse Pomte
Park and Ralph and Dorothy
Shrader of Warren

• Vinyl Lettering

96 Kercheval
G.P. Farms

~.3435~

NURSING HOME
~5EASTJEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.

821-3525
VALlTY NVRSING CARE

Meghan Woodworth
Bessert

Jason and Molly Bessert of
Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Meghan
Woodworth Bessert, born
March 13, 1999 Maternal
grandparents are Thomas and
Leeann McCarthy of St ClaIr
Shores Patemal grandparents
are the late Bnan and Judith
Bessert Great-grandfather is
Clarence E Bessert of Grosse
Pomte Farms

Matthew James
Beach

Mark and Cathleen Beach of
Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a son, Matthew
James Beach, born Apnl 14,
1999 Maternal grandparents
are Edward Hennessy of
Grosse Pomte Park and the
late Mary Hennessy Paternal
grandparents are John Beach '
of Mount Clemens and the late
JackIe Beach

Babies

Beyond all dIstmctions, dIfference and dIversIty,
celebrate all
that m the eyes of the Eternal
makes us one

We are kmdred bemgs,
soul mates,
brothers and sisters,
human children
of the same dIrt and dust, flesh and SpIrit.
You are your SIster and brother
multiplied by all the SIsters and brothers
who have lIved,
lIve now
wIll ever hve.

The Pastor's Corner

A Universalist hope
By the Rev. John Corrado
Grosse POinte Unitarian Church

We hve m a world of dIstmctIOns, dIfference and
dIversIty

There IS much to celebrate about that.
It brmgs us In touch wIth wonderful "otherness"

that makes of the human race a nch bouquet.
Let's not, however, make too much of our dIstinc-

tIOns, dIfference, diversIty
Let's not make too much ofthmgs WhICh can sepa-

rate and divIde us, one from another -
Tdce from t dce, natIon from natIOn, rehgIOn from

relIgIOn,
person from person.

Beyond all that separates and dIVIdes,
beyond the dIstmctions of
gender, age, color, race, OrIgm, rehgion, affectIOnal

onentatIOn, abIlIty -
beyond all such things -
we share a commonahty and commUnIon of human-

ness
In our humanness we are one
Our mstincts and Impulses,
our desIres and drIves,
our hopes and fears
are essentially the same.

Jack Robert Flowers
Heather and Joel Flowers of

Grosse Pomte Park are the
parents of a son, Jack Robert
Flowers, born May 3, 1999
Maternal grandparents are
Robert and Judy Walker of
HIlton Head Island, S C
Paternal grandparents are Jay
and Judy Flowers of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte Great-grand-
mothers are Ethel Rmehart of
Boca Raton, Fla, Mane
Flowers of Allen Park and
Madehne MacMaster of Sault
Ste Mane

l''You WanTThe sesf care For The One You wve"
Ilf you are trymg 10 balance the demands of worIc and family wilde canng for your parenl

I C.II UB todlly for full cletlJlI.... or drop In IJnd vl.1t

ICALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
jA Center of LuthertUI IIiIISocial Servrees of Mrehigan
14950 Gateshead
! near Mack and Moross 881-3374

Partial funded the United Wa and the DetrOIt Area on A m

t

http://www.gpbc.org
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at least 30 pounds overweIght
and lOcludes very lOW-Impact
aeroblc~, resIstance trammg
and "tretchmg The class IS
offered from 7 to 8 p m
Monday,> and Wednesdays The
cost IS $25, $22 for 55PLUS
member'i

CardioMix - Cross-tram-
109 rotatIOns mclude CirCUIt
tralOlOg, the Reebok Step, the
Reebok Shde, hlgh- and low-
Impact aerobICS, mdlvldual
aerobIC equIpment, weIght
trammg and sculptmg The
class ISoffered from 5 to 6 p m
Mondays and Wednesdays. The
cost IS $25

Step and Sculpt - ThIS
ultimate workout uses the
Reebok Step to enhance cardIO-
vascular endurance WeIghts
and tubing also are used to
strengthen and tone all major
muscle groups The class IS
offered from 7 30 to 8 30 p m
Thesdays and Thursdays The
cost IS $25

The program IS offered from
7.30 to 8.30 a m or 11 45 a m
to 12 45 P m Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fndays for
$36 The Semor Vigor program
also IS offered from 7 15 to 8 15
a m Thesdays and Thursdays
for $24

Senior Vigor - ThIS
strength trammg program
uses NautIlus machmes and
hght weIghts The class IS
geared to the senIOr partICI-
pant who Wishes to malOtalO
an independent lifestyle by
Improvmg overall strength to
perform daIly hvmg actIVIties
With greater ease Class SIze IS
hmlted, allOWing for greater
personal attentIOn

Yoga - Learn suppleness
and stabIlIty from a certified
yoga teacher Work WIth an
energetic spme sensItizer for
proper ahgnment of the spine
Improve your mental and
phYSIcal abIlIties Each class
ends With a "flowing" senes
and full body relaxation The
program IS offered from 7 45 to
8 45 a m Tuesdays and
Thursdays The cost IS $36
(two days) and $18 (one day)

Diabetic Fitness - ThIS
exercIse class lOcorporates the
speCIal needs of mmVlduals hv-
mg With dIabetes It lOcludes
blood sugar momtonng, mm-
Vlduahzed exercIse segments
and resIstance work The pro-
gram IS offered from 9 to 10
a m Thesdays and Thursdays
for $24, $21 for 55PLUS mem-
bers

For more mfonnatlon or to
register, call Bon Secours
Cottage Commumty Health
EducatIOn at (810) 779-7900
between 9 a m and 4 p m
Monday through Fnday

Bon Secours Cottage
Health Services classes
help people stay healthy

Get ready for '>Wlmsult sea-
son and summer ~ports by
~Ignlng up for one of the
numerous exercl!>e cla~ses
offered by Bon Secours Cottage
Health SerYlces All classes are
taught by natIOnally certified,
experienced fitness lO'itructors
Regl~tratlOn and payment are
reqUIred pnor to the start of
class

FItness and condItIOning
programs take place at Bon
Secours Cottage Commumty
Health Education, 22300 Bon
Brae m St ClaIr Shores

SessIOn I Will meet from
June 1 through July 9 SessIOn
II WIll meet from July 12
through Aug 13

Fitness is Ageless I and II
- The class welcomes anyone
over age 55, at any fitness
level, and offers a warm up,
very lOW-Impact aerobICS,
walkmg, statIOnary eqUIp-
ment, strength and floor exer-
CIses

For the Treatment of
Varicose Veins, Spider Veins and Unwanted Hair!

* also *
Cellulite Therapy

A Great Feeling Therapeutic Ma.~.~age
Receive a 15% discount by mentioning

this ad on any medical sennce--24025 (}Teater Mack Avenue, Suite #203
Saint Clair Shores Michi an

,

Fitness is Ageless II (less
mtense semor level) mcludes
slIghtly slower mUSIC,a shorter
aerobIC segJ11ent and moderate
weIght trammg. If you are
uncertam wluch IS right for
you, stop by to observe both
classes whIch are offered on
Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fndays

FItness IS Ageless I takes
place from 9.15 to 10 15 am,
FItness IS Ageless II, from
1035 to 1135 a m The cost IS
$33; $30 for 55PLUS members

CardioScuipt - Tlus low-
Impact, lugh-energy aerobICS
class focuses on enhanclOg car-
dIOvascular fitness and also
lOcludes a strengthernng-and-
tonmg segment The class IS
offered from 4 to 5 P m and 6
to 7 p m Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fndays The
cost IS $38, $35 for 55PLUS
members

Sunrise CardioSculpt -
The 45-mmute aerobiC and ton-
mg class Will make you happy
you got out of bed early The
class IS offered from 6 to 6 45
a m Mondays and
Wednesdays The cost IS $25

FItness IS ~eless I (more
Intense sernor level) mcludes
shghtIy faster mU'iIC, a longer
aerobIC segJ11ent and shghtly
more mtense strength tram-
mg

Strength and
Conditioning - The class
prOVIdes the mIssmg lInk to a
well-rounded workout Its
focus IS on strengthenlOg and
resIstance work to prOVIde
maJl:lmum use of each muscle
group The class IS offered from
6 to 7 p m Tuesdays and
Thursdays The cost IS$25

CardioWorks - The class
welcomes mmVlduals who are

Grosse

Mondays
1 to 3 p m m the Mam Lobby

soon as stroke symptoms occur
Roles of Emergency
Department personnel and
Stroke Team members Will be
dIscussed RIsk assessments
will be offered to partICipants
as well as mformatlon about
risk factors, warmng SIgnS and
ways to prevent stroke.

For more mformatlOn or to
regIster, call Bon Secours
Cottage Commumty Health
EducatIOn at (810) 779-7900
between 9 a m and 4 p m
weekdays

Bon Secours Cottage
Home Medical

21571 Kelly, Eastpomte

Second and fourth
Wednesdays from 9 to 11 a m

Cottage Hospital
159 Kercheval,

Pomte Fanns

Second Fnday
11 a.m to 1 P m.

For more mformatlOn, call
Bon Secours Cottage
Commumty Health EducatIon
at (810) 779-7900

Dr Haranath Pohcherla,
director of the Bon Secours
Cottage Stroke Umt, Will ms-
cuss the latest research regard-
mg acute stroke care at a free
lecture from 7 to 8 30 P m
Thursday, June 3, m the Bon
Secours HospItal PrIvate
Dmmg Room (lower level), 468
Cameux, Grosse Pomte

Smce many of today's treat-
ments for stroke reqwre 1mme-
mate mterventlOn, Pohcherla
Will stress the Importance of
accessmg emergency care as

Blood pressure screenings
are offered by hospitals

As part of an ongomg com-
murnty health program, Bon
Secours Cottage offers free
blood pressure screernngs at
three locatIOns

Epilepsy Foundation gala
More than $48,000 was raised at a recent benefit.

"Carnival of Hope," for the Epllepsy Foundation of
Michigan. The foundation provides seizure manage-
ment, employment guidance. advocacy, epllepsy
awareness, information and referral and individual
and famlly support services to people with epllepsy,
their families and the general public.

From left are Grosse Pointers Mr. and Mrs. Gall
Warden and Dr. and Mrs. Richard Van Lith, aU hon-
orary committee members for the gala.

For more information about the foundation, call
(800) 377-6226.

"By Word of MOUTH"
Dr. Kevin Prush, D.D.S.

We all have to have JOInts Thus J"lr denllsl can analyze JOur b1u.
IIheel ahgnments and llre and plan any adjustments before he or she even
balanemg on our veludes looks 1n)'OUT rroolll'
Wheel ahgnments are Brte balancmg IS pamle.s does not re<fUlre
Important to prolong the being numb and IS not along drawn cut prore-
hfe of J"lr tues Wen If dure Some areas of '1M" b!eIh are reshaped
you Illm k of your bJu. unlll "our bite IS even and feels .sol,d. Not ooIy
jllll'S and jll\l'S JOints these WIll ,'OUr denllSt check your bite but he or <he

stnJcl>Jres are snmJar to the wheels and SUSpensIOn WIll em your sideways and fo"'-'! gn~
on a car' I know the analogy IS stmng., bIlt]t movements These are all prereqwsrtes for a
..'Orb good balanred blte Some people require a

Our b,u.s are not always perfect Even brteguanI poor to btte baIancmg In order to relax
pallents who have had oTthodonbcs to straJghten the" jaW muscles and some patlents do not
their b!eIh re<fUlresome "fine lurong" on their b1u. re<fUlrea b,teguan! The benefit ribrte baIanc
after the braces rome off Have J"l ever !lean! ri 'ng " far reaching Willl a proper bite our jll"
hal'lng your btte balanred'> The ""hrucal""rd b' muscles can relax and ""rt< III harmony ... Ih
the JIl'OC'.'dure IS called eqUllobrabon An equ,hbra oor J8WS Wrth oor)811'< J8W muscles and tlte m
lion I~ a proredUI? where mn- ~neral dentist Iakts banron' our dental wort< can last ~r and
study model, of your teeth and mounts them on an oor teetl1 .. ,n not ...... r ~ as fast.
apparatus whICh S1mlllau.s JOU' Jails and Ja~ Dr. Kevin Plush: 81()'775-2400

Physician will discuss latest
in treatment for strokes

OVER 27 YEARS OF MECHANICAL SERVICE

16521 East 9 Mile Rd • EastpOinte I
773-5820 • All Repairs: Major & MInor

____ . --.-J,

..

4 MASTER MECHANICS SERVING YOU
\NITH THE HIGHEST QUAUTY SERVICE

Staff and tramed volunteers
are avaIlable to check commu-
mty members for undetected
cases of hypertenslOn, prOVIde
natIOnally accepted gUldehnes
for follow-up With a health care
profeSSIOnal, and furrush addi-
tIOnal screemng and health
educatIOn mformatlOn

Bon Secours Hospital
468 CadIeUX Road, Grosse

Pomte

Blood pressure screenmgs
are offered at the followmg
10catlOns

Dr. Samir Yahia

Finding relief
for rheumatoid arthritis
By Dr. Samlr Yahia
Special Writer

It usually begIns with a vague feehng of fatIgue
and soreness. You may first notice that your feet or
hands feel StitT and achy. But eventually, the same
Jomts on both sides of the body, Includmg the hips,
knees, ankles, shoulders, elbows and wnsts, may
become swollen and pamful, makIng It difficult to
move them normally

These ar(>th(> cla~~I(, ~ymptoms of arthntls, one of
the most prevalent chromc health problems In the

United States Nearly
43 mIlhon Amencans
hve each day with the
effects of one of the
100 different diseases
'that are types of
arthntls, Includmg
osteoarthn tiS,
fibromyalgIa, gout,
lupus, scleroderma and
rheumatOId arthntIs.

Rheumatoid arthntIs
(RA) IS by far one of
the most senous and
dlsabhng forms of
arthntis. It's estimated
that more than 2.1 mIl-
hon Amencans suffer
from thiS autOImmune
disease, two-thirds of
them women.

Although It'S not
known what causes RA, genetics may precipitate Its
onset It generally hIts people in mid-life, but it's not
uncommon to develop the dIsease in one's 20s or 30s.

In addition to jomt pain and Inflammation, RA
may cause JOInt deterioration and mflammatIon of
blood vessels, the lungs and the hning of the heart.
So It'S crUCial to seek treatment as soon as pOSSible
In order to mmlmlze damage and Improve your qual-
ity ofhfe

There are many things we can do to relieve the
dIscomfort of RA and help patients mamtaIn theIr
range of motion and use of the JOInts.

A combmatlOn of exerCise, rest and medication IS
the standard treatment. Aspirm-hke drugs called
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs are effective
for reducing JOInt pain, stiffness and swelling, while
dlsease-modlfymg drugs hke methotrexate help to
control the disease m Its earhest stages.

A new class of drugs - the first new RA drugs m
15 years - also IS showing great promIse. One of
these treatments IS Enbrel, a bIOlOgICresponse modI-
fier that reduces mflammatIon by blockmg tumor
necrosis factor-alpha (TNF), a naturally-OCCurrIng
immune system protem Although the body does
need some TNF to fight mfectlOn, any "excess" TNF
the body produces bInds to the receptors that trans-
mit signals to Immune system cells and triggers the
RA mflammation cascade of events Enbrel binds to
thiS excess TNF, leadmg to a reduction of swelling
and tenderness m the Joints

Enbrel is gIven by mJection. I have about two
dozen patients on the drug nght now and have found
that they are toleratmg it well, WIth few Side effects.
In fact, some of my patients - mcludmg a manual
laborer - have been able to return to work wlthm
hours of the mJectlOn Although the long-term effects
are not known yet, Enbrel defimtely appears to be a
very promising treatment

Another drug recently approved by the FDA IS
Arava, a dIsease-modIfymg treatment that slows
jomt detenoratlOn and damage. Arava works by
inhIbItIng DHODH, an enzyme mvolved m the
autoimmune process that leads to RA This can stop
the progressIOn of the Illness, whICh IS a very Impor-
tant step m its successful management. Both early~
and advanced-stage patients can use Arava.

A third new treatment IS celecoXlb, an antl-mflam-
matory medicatIOn sold under the name of Celebrex.
It works by mhlbItmg the production of COX-2, an
enzyme that releases the prostaglandins, or bIOchem-
Icals, that are mvolved in the mflammation process.
This IS a real breakthrough because Celpbrex can
alleVIate pam and mflammatlOn WIthout producing
senous Side-effects hke mternal bleedmg that can be
caused by aspmn and Ibuprofen.

Celebrex recently came under fire when the Wall
Street Journal reported that the drug had been
hnked to 10 deaths. But Just because a person taking
a drug has died, doesn't mean that particular drug
caused the death You also have to conSIder other
medIcal condItIons and drugs the patIent may have
been takmg before you can establish a causal rela-
tIOnshIp

Many prescnptlOns have already been wntten for
Celebrex, and patIents are reportIng great results.
So If you're Interested In trymg Celebrex or any of
the other new drugs, see a rheumatolOgIst or Immu-
nolOgIst who can adVise you on the appropnate
course of treatment and mom tor your progress

It IS also Important to see a doctor rather than to
try to self-medICate With over-the-counter remedIes.
Over-the-counter drugs or creams may temporanly
relieve the pam aSSOCIated With RA, but can't stop or
slow the course of the disease hke the newer drugs
can In the long run, you WIll feel better and suffer
less from the symptoms of RA If you get the appro-
pnate treatment nght from the onset of the dIsease

Dr. Samlr Yahla IS seetwn chtef of rlu!umatology at
St John Hospital and Medical Center
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ThIs weekend's programs
begm tomorrow morrung
With a Coffee Concert and
are repeated tomorrow and
Saturday everungs. Pianist
OllI Mustonen performs
Beethoven's First Plano
Concerto between
Schoenberg's "Transfigured
NIght" and Sibehus' 7th
Symphony Call (313) 576-
5111

Conductor, violinist
gambol with Bartok

H{,tul Illng to the podIUm that recalled the era of Paul
I.I~t w{,l'kl'nu a~ the DSO Slate of the Arts Paray, whose performances
~('a~Onnear, It;, finale, of French musIc are leg-
:'-/e'l'ml'.Jar.1 brought WIth endary Jam gave a render-
hun 2H-\t'dl-old GII Shaham, 109 of Debussy that Tlvalled
I lohlll-t l'xtl aordlllaire They Paray's best The specIal
pla\ l'U Bartok'~ ~ccond VIollll sonontIes that characterize
lOI1ll'rto and the perfor- French symphoruc Impres-
Illanle IIa~ ,I rare thnll SIOmsm, the tempi, the

B.1I tok had a 20th century phraslIlg, had Just the nght
1I11l"IUllldlOmall hl~ own GallIc tone and pace
,IIlUII hlle ~ubtle vestiges of Only 10 the thIrd Nocturne
tuneful Hunganan folk dId the musIc slIghtly mIss
1JlU~IChide III thiS throbblOg the mark The extremely
,lIld ,1Ilgular :,core, the musIc well-prepared women's chOIrmusIc WIth complete freedom h
1, ext Iemely challenglOg, of t e Uruverslty MUSIcalas hIS body executed almost
both for the players and for dance-hke movements and SocIety Choral Druon fell
the unprepared ear short as Sirens HoweverhiS bow flew across theBut Shaham, WIth JarvI's well they sang theIr part,

stnngs h I k d d,lIld the' orchestra's help, Essential to hiS success t ey ac e lOtenslty an
tl ,m'LCnded all dIfficultIes allure The ladIes were sowas the complete accord of Iand ~er.'ed up thIS perplex- amlab e m their smgmg thatJam It was ImpOSSIble to h dlIlg work a, a romantIC, fun- It was ar to Imagme anymiss the exchanged looks I bfilled gambol He brought Sal ors emg lured by themand gestures as one played hout the melodies, Imbued the onto t e rocksand the other conducted WIth
complex rhythms With hIgh ObVIOUSunderstandIng and Rachmanmoff's symphoruc
Magyar energy and seemed ImpreSSIOns of a RUSSian- apprecIatIon of each other'sto revive the spmt of the translatIOn of Edgar AllanfeelIngs and lIltrepretatlOnlomposer himself, playmg I Poe's famous poem, TheAnd the orchestra, as usua ,
the concerto as Bartok mIght gave Jam everythmg that Bells, closed the program,
have only Imagmed the hiS baton asked for prOVIdIng the rare expen-
musIc could sound (He may WhIle that performance ence of heanng thIs work It
have never heard It played overshadowed the rest of the was a mIXed blessmg, how-
~o well) Best of all, Shaham ever ThIs tIme It was theprogram, there was more to
made It both easy and a JOY full choIT of men and womenenJoy In hiS opener, Maestro
to hear Jam demonstrated that he that exhIbIted complete mas-

What other performers was fully able to achIeve the tery of their parts, yet lacked
have m the past turned mto the air of fatalIstIc RUSSIanumquely French timbre
a ;,eemmgly random senes of called for in Debussy's melancholy that this mUSIC
notes, Shah am and the DSO orchestratIon for hIs famous requires Of the soloists, only
delIvered as deeply felt, three Nocturnes _ Clouds, bantone Valery Ivanov
excIting and fully approach- FestIVals and Sirens brought real conVIctIon to
able musIc More than that, the performance and he wa.,The ImpreSSIOns were
he was able to express the unmIstakable The dlstInc- not enough to pull the whole
many moments of playful bve sounds of speCIal combl- work together
humor hidden 10 the score, natIons of Instruments _
prOViding a htUe mSlght mto espeCIally woodWInds _ con-
the composer's personalIty Jured mental pIctures of

Shaham brought excep- cumulorumbus and CITrUS
tIonal assets to the task HIS formatIOns In the sky -
faCIlIty on the VIOlInIS daz- tumblmg, rolhng, drIftmg
zhng HIS sound IS bIg HIS slowly or roIlmg Up a storm
tone IS laVish And he ObVI- Th th then ere came e energy
ously Identifies totally WIth and hurly burly of a country
hl~ performance He was so festIval WIth bustlIng people
completely In command that and stImng fanfares
he seemed able to express It was an achIevement
everything he felt In the

Music on the Plaza
The Grosse Pointe Village Association wlll present its popular Music on the

Plaza series of concerts on Thursday evenings in the Village. Free outdoor con.
certs will begin at 7 p.m, June 10, at the intersection of Kercheval and St. Clair
in the City of Grosse Pointe and will be held every Thursday through July 29.

"The talent poolln the Detroit area is one of rich tradition and diversity and is
deeper than ever," said John Denomme. promotion manager for the Village.
"We'vetapped into some of the best musical talent this area has to offer and that
diversity Is well represented with Jazz of all forms, rhythm and blues and even a
26-plece brass concert band."

Those who attend may bring lawn chairs, blankets and picnic baskets. Thurs-
days in August are designated rain dates.

The Grosse Pointe North/South Jazz Band will kick off the series on June 10.
Other performers will include the Bess Bonnier quartet: Kathy Koslns Jazz Quar-
tet; the Motor City Brass Band: the Sun Messengers: The Three Tenors, featuring
George Benson, Charlie Gabriel and Jim Wyse: The Magnificent 7 with special
guest Garfield: and Swingset, featuring James Dapogny, Susan Chastain and Mike
Karoub. Watch the Grosse Pointe News' Metro Calendar listings for details each
week.

Other sponsors of the eight concerts Include Bon Secours Cottage Health Ser-
vices and the City of Grosse Pointe. For more information, call (313) 886-7474 or
visit www.thevUlagegp.com and click on "events."

• Graphic ~Ign from Concept to Completion
• Printing - Black & White: to Full Color

• Silk Scre:e:n1ng• Vinyl Le:tte:nngr-----------,110% OFF-
tANY PRINT MATTER,:
L' ~ tkw ClltIlts Only. .J--.---~----~-

Sign up now for,the
seuen-day Gross"e
Pointe News Goren
Bridge Cruise hosted
by ueteran News
bridge columnist
Woody Boyd

Departing Fort
lauderdale October 23,
1999, your Ship, the
beautiful Westerdam,
one of Holland
America's most
IUHurious, will malee
three port stops - San
Juan, St. John and St.
Thomas. These will be
wonderful, scenic
breaks from our tWice-
a-day card play, Which
is also optional.

For best accomodatlons
make fesernatlonl soonl

RU I SE
)

I

Entertatnment and food wIll
also be aVailable The festIval
IS free For more mformatIOn,
call John Denomme at (313)
886-7474.

THE GR L

,UBit'~
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

ITALIAN NIGHT
Every Tuesday

• Starting June SllI •
Includes minestrone soup,
salad, entree and spumoni

~

Mon., Tues., Weel., F ri, Sat.

4JGClABlt~
~ltr$13.95 ~
V OR liB.'!,!:~~~;~P~t.
l..~~\r08Srr.f~'siii' Every ~

•
1*", ~~J~fhurlday ~.,,~f'

• Corn on the Cob • Red Skin Potatoes
ONE" A HALF POUNDS ~

,

18431 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe
(313) 885-3141

Sponsored by the Grosse
Pomte ArtIStS AsSOCIatIon and
the Grosse Pomte Village
AsSOCiatIOn, the festIval Will
feature more than 100 Juned

To Reser'll!! DIspI8y AdYe!1I9ng Spece
By 2 00 P m Fnday

Village Art Festival slated for June 5-6
The annual VIllage Art Sunday, June 5 and 6, on The exhIbItors WIth works rangIng

Festival WIll take place from 10 Plaza, at the IntersectIOn of from pottery and sculpture to
a m to 6 p m Saturday and Kercheval and St ClaIr in the watercolor paintings, stIll pho-

Village tography and kInetIc art
Music on the
Plaza concerts
begin June 10

The Grosse Pointe
United Church

ffi 240~
GOR Pone F.rrnl

~ J1).884.3075~I~Semca SundlIy. 10:00 a.m.
W11ft(J' www.GPUNITED.org

The Grosse Pomte
North/South High School Jazz
Band Will kIck off the summer
wncert senes, MUSIC on the
Plaza, by presentmg the first
(Ollcert at 7 p m Thursday,
June 10

The Plaza IS at the mtersec-
tlOn of Kercheval and St ClaIr
III the Village and all concerts
III the summer senes are free
Sponsors are Bon Secours
('ottage Health Semces, the
City of Grosse POInte and the
\'Illage AsSOCiation For more
mformatIon, call (313) 886-
7474 or VISIt the Village web
"Ite at wwwtheVIllagegp com

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL
882-3500

http://www.thevUlagegp.com
http://www.GPUNITED.org
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to 8 p m Call (313) 393.1770

Exhibitions
& Shows
At the DIA

From the old master!> to the
finest m modern art, ex pen-
ence the beauty and majesty of
the gallenes and exhibItIOns at
the DetrOIt Institute of Art!>,
5200 Woodward m DetrOIt The
tounng exhIbItIOn Treasure!> of
JeWish Cultural Hentage from
the Library 01 The Jl'wlsh
TheolOgical Semmary, runs
through Sunday, June 6 Take
In an exhIbition of archItectur-
al VIews, Walker Evans SImple
Secrets' Photographs From
The Collection of Manan and
Benjamm A HIll, through
Sunday, June 27 Wisdom and
Perfection Lotus Blossoms In
AsIan Art, can be expeneJlced
through Sunda~ Sept 19
Museum hours are Wednesday
through Fnday, from 11 a m to
10 p m and Saturday and
Sunday, from 11 a.m to 5 p m
Recommended admISSIOn IS $4
for adults and $1 for chIldren
and students Call (313) 833.
7963

Superb Ceramics
CeramIc works by Kathy

Dambach, Anat Shlftan,
Arnold ZImmerman and other
artists, are on dIsplay at
Pewablc Pottery, 10125 E
Jefferson m DetrOIt, through
Saturday, June 5

Gallery hours are Monday
through Saturday, from 10 am
to 6 p m.

AdnusslOn IS free Call (313)
822-0954.

Detroit, see Mncan Amencan
PortraIts of Courage and
Remember Downtown
Hudson's at the DetrOIt
Histoncal Museum, 5401
Woodward m DetrOIt
Youngsters can expand their
knowledge of the toys, games,
transportatIon, office matenals
and home hfe of the past
through the hands-on expen-
ences of the I Discover exhibit
The Museum IS open
Wednesday through Fnday,
from 9 30 a m to 5 P m and
Saturday and Sunday, from 10
a m to 5 p m The suggested
adnllssion IS $3 for adults or
$1 50 for semors, chIldren ages
12 and under enter free Call
(313) 833-1805.

Science 'n' art
Marvel at the miracles of

nature, the beauty of art and
watch the stars come out at the
Cranbrook Institute of SCIence
and Art Museums, 1221 N
Woodward m Bloomfield HIlls
Cranbrook offers the excltmg
U S premIere of the travelIng
exlubltlOn Scream Machmes
The 8cJ.ence of Roller Coasters,
opemng Saturday, May 29
Expenence a umque Jomt ven-
ture by VIeWing the natIOnally
tounng exhibItIon In the Dark
at the 8Clence InstItute then
takmg 10 Weud SCIence A
ConflatIOn of Art and SCIence
10 the Art Museum Explore
how our planet has evolved
over tIme Wlth five new perma-
nent exhibits celebratmg Our
DynamIC Earth The museums
are open Monday through
Thursday from 10 a m to 5
pm, and Saturday, from 10
a m to 10 pm and Sunday,
from noon to 5 pm AdmiSSIOn
is $7 for adults and $4 for chIl-
dren, ages 3 to 17, and semors
On Fndays, June 4 to Aug 13,
enjoy speCial summer pro-
grams and dIscount admiSSion
Planetanum shows are an
additional $1 Laser shows are
an addItional $2 Call (248)
645-3200

by Madeleine Socia
Ford House
experiences

Expenence the grandeur of a
bygone era With a VISIt to the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
GUided tours WIll be offered, on
the hour, 'fue!>day through
Saturday, from 10 a m to 4
p m and Sunday, from noon to
4 p m The Tea Room wdl be
open for lunch, Tuesday
through Saturday, from 11 30
a m to 3 30 p m and Sunday,
from noon to 4 p m TImrs are
$6 for adults, $5 tor semors
and $4 for chIldren Grounds
admISSIOn IS $3 Call (313) 884-
4222

Stage & Screen
DSO notes

The DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra's ClaSSical Senes
contmues m Orchestra Hall,
3711 Woodward m DetrOIt,
when maestro Neeme JarvI
Joms pianIst HoraclO GutIerrez
m a program of Lutoslawskl,
Beethoven and Berwald The
curtam WIll Tlse on Fnday,
June 4, at 10 45 a m and 8
p.m and Saturday, June 5, at
8 30 p m TIckets range from
$18 to $60 Call (313) 576-5111

Inspired objects
Contamers of Memory, an

exhIbItion of works msplred by
Images of our matenal culture,
opens In the DetrOIt ArtISts
Market, 300 RIver Place, SUIte
1650 m DetrOIt, Fnday, May
28, from 6 to 9 p m and runs
through FrIday, July 16
Gallery hours are Thesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and
Saturday, from 11 a m to 5
p m and Fnday, from 11 a m.

Great Lakes Museum, acceSSI-
ble VIa the MacArthur Bndge
at E Jefferson and E. Grand
Boulevard m Detroit CluIdren
can also see a display marking
the CenteIl11lal of Mall Service
on the DetrOIt RIver, along
With permanent exhIbItIOns
featunng the doomed ship
Edmond Fitzgerald and a
freighter pIlothouse The
Museum IS open Wednesday
through Sunday, from 10 am
to 5 p m AdmISSIon IS $2 for
adults and $1 for chIldren, ages
12 to 18 Call (313) 852-4501

DO YOU •••want to be in the metro calendar?
Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POInte

Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m Fnday
Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
Reservations & Questions? Call
Contact Person

Science fun
The DetrOIt SCIence Center,

5020 John R In DetrOIt, offers
enterta10mg and educatIOnal
famIly fun The Cyberspace
Safan ExhIbIt Lab features
hands-on exhIbIts mtegrated
Wlth more than 40 Internet-
connected computers Other
eXCItlDg exhibIts mclude the
S10gIng Bowl, Magnetic
Tornado, Jumpmg Rmg, BIke
Wheel Gyroscope, Jacob's
Ladder and Laser Wave-GUIde
Now shoWlng m the Center's
lMAX Dome Theatre, on a
rotatmg baSIS, are the eXCIt10g
films Everest, Tropical
Ramforest, The ScIence of Fun
and Thnll Ride Screen10gs
WIll be offered, Monday
through Thursday, from 10
a m to 1 20 pm, Fndays, from
10 a m to 8 30 pm;
Saturdays, from 12 10 to 8.30
p m and Sundays, from 1 20 to
430 pm The DetrOIt SClence
Center IS open Monday
through Fnday from 9 30 a m
to 2 p m and Saturday and
Sunday from 12 30 to 5 p m
AdmISSIOn to the exhIbitions,
demonstrations and laser show
IS $3 for adults and $2 for
semors and chIldren, ages 3 to
17 AdmiSSion to the IMAX
Domed Theatre IS an addition-
al $4 Call (313) 577-8400

Detroit's past
Stroll the Streets of Old

by the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal Jump n' JIve With
Swmg Dante Lessons,
Thursdays, June 3 to July 22,
from 6 30 to 7 30 P m or 7 30 to
830 P m The fee IS $75 Step
out With Ballroom DanclOg, for
mtermedlate students,
Thursdays, June 3 to July 22,
from 8 30 to 9 30 p m The fee
IS $60 MUSICcntIc John Gumn
PrevIews The MIchigan Opera
Theatre's productIOn of
Samson Et Dehlah, Thursday,
June 3, from 7 to 8 15 p m The
fee IS $10 Discover the key
components of your IBM-com-
patlble computer Wlth What's
In The Box, Monday, June 7,
from 7 30 to 9 30 P m The fee
IS $25 Revel m the romance of
West Side Story dunng a day
tnp to the Stratford FestIval,
Thesday, June 8, from 745
a m to 830 P m The fee IS $81
PreregIstratIOn IS reqUIred for
most courses Call (313) 881-
7511

Alzheimer's aid
Famlly and friends of those

suffenng from AlzheImer's
DIsease and related dementIa
can share concerns and comfort
dunng a free Alzheimer's
DIsease DetrOit Area Chapter
Support Group at the Henry
Ford Contlnumg Care-Belmont
Center, 19840 Harper m
Harper Woods.

SessIOns Wlll be offered on
the first and thud Thursdays
of each month, from 6 30 to 8
pm, or the second and fourth
Thesdays of each month, from
1.30 to 3 pm Call (313) 640-
3379

practIce SAT or ACT tests,
Saturday, June 5, at 9 a.m., 10
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School, 11 Grosse Pomte
Boulevard m Grosse Pointe
Farms Reservations required
Call (800) 2-REVIEW

Pleasing puppets
FaIry tales and RUSSIan folk

lore are brought to hfe by
PuppetART at the DetrOIt
Puppet Theatre, 25 E Grand
RIver m DetrOIt, Saturdays, at
noon and 2 p m Offenngs
10elude Kolobok (G1Ogerbread
Man), Punch & Judy and LIttle
Red RidIng Hood TIckets are
$8 for adults and $6 for chIl-
dren. Call (313) 961-7777

History alive
The Henry Ford Museum

and Greenfield Village, 20900
Oakwood m Dearborn, bnngs
hIstory to bfe The world of
Samantha Parkington, fiction-
al herome of The Amencan
GIrl doll & book collectIOn,
comes to hfe m a famIly pro-
gram, through October Call
(313) 982-6180. The Museum
and Vllla~e are open daily,
from 9 a m to 5 P m AdmISSIon
IS $12 50 for adults, $11 50 for
semors and $6 25 for chddren
ages five to 12 Call (313) 271-
1620

Sailor art
Folk Art of the Great Lakes,

an exlubltIon of works created
by sallors, IS the newest attrac-
tion at Belle Isle's Dossm

Celebrate The Great Lakes

M!CH!GAN

886-7474

House & garden
DIscover the beauty of one of

DetrOIt's premier reSIdentIal
enclaves durmg the 27th
Annual Hlstonc IndIan Vdlage
Home and Garden Tour,
Saturday, June 5, from 10 a m
to 5 p m ThIS reSIdential
neighborhood, developed
between 1895 and the 1920s, IS
located between Semmole and
Bums and East Jefferson and
Mack Avenueo III DetrOit
1ickets are $11 In advance or
$15 on the day of the tour Call
(313) 922-0911

HaVing a ball
Dance the mght away at the

FlOe Arts SOCIety of DetrOIt's
Spnng Ball, Saturday, June 5,
at 7 pm, 10 the Grosse Pomte
Hunt Club, 655 Cook It! Grosse
PolOte Woods TIckets are $40
Call (313) 886-9428

Sunday, June 6
City Sounds

The Emerald Smfometta Wlll
celebrate Duke Ellmgton's cen-
tenmal With a Summer In The
Clty-SWIngtime concert, cock-
tail recepbon and SIlent auc-
bon, Sunday, June 6, at 2 p.m ,
lD the Scarab Club, 217
Farnsworth m DetrOIt. TIckets
are $20 for adults and $15 for
students and semors Call
(313) 438-0780

Live & Learn
Courses & adventures

Enhance your mmd, body
and spirit by partaking in the
courses and adventures offered

Famil~ features byMadeleineSocia

Educational
adventures

The Grosse Pomte War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore In
Grosse Pointe Farms, offers a
full schedule of educational
and social adventures for chil-
dren Put on those patnotic col-
ors for a Red, White and Blue
Middle School Dance, Fnday,
May 28, from 7 30 to 10 30 p m
TIckets, purchased in advance
only Wlth a War Memorial I D ,
are $8 PreregistratIOn IS
reqUIred for most classes Call
(313) 881-7511.

Adoption option
Explore Adoption The LoVIng

Option, and hear the ms and
outs of the process from the
profeSSIOnals, dunng a free
program presented by Bethany
ChnstIan SefVlces, Thursday,
May 27, at 7 pm, m Grace
Commumty Church, 21001
Moross m Detroit Call (313)
882-3000

College $$$
F10d out how to put cash

away for college dunng a free
College FmanCIng Workshop,
Wednesday, June 9, at 7 pm,
m Grosse Pomte Woods
Presby ten an Church, 19950
Mack m Grosse Pomte Woods.
Seatmg IS hmlted Call (248)
828-3434

Testing time
PractIce makes perfectl GIVe

your hIgh school students that
by signmg them up to take free

Hospitals offer heart screenings
Will be offered from 8 30 to 10
a m Thursday, June 3, at Bon
Secours Cottage Commumty
Health EducatIOn, 22300 Bon
Brae m St ClaIr Shores The
cost IS $25 per person

To schedule an appomtment,
call Bon Secours Cottage
Commumty Health EducatIon
at (810) 779.7900 between 9
a m and 4 p m Monday
through Fnday (For accurate
test results, a 12-hour fa'lt IS
necessary - prescnbed med-
IcatIOns, water and black coffee

evaluatIOns are allowed)

Bon Secours Cottage Health
SefVlces offers monthly heart-
health screenmgs that mclude
total cholesterol, HDL (good
cholesterol), tnglycerides and
glucose levels us10g the hPld
profile check, and the Heart
Test nsk questIOnnaIre You
Wlll receIve your results Wlthm
mmutes and a health promo-
tIon speclahst Will dISCUSS
ways to Improve your nsk fac-
tors Recommendahons Will be
prOVIded for follow-up pro-
grams

Heart-health
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Heroes remembered
The Gros!>e Pomte War

Memonal Wlll honor those who
made the supreme sacnfice for
our country durmg Its 50th
Annual Memonal Day SefVlce,
Monday, May 31, from 10 to 11
a m Call (313) 881-7511

Circle of honor
Remember those who served

m our natlon's armed forces
dunng the Grosse Pomte
Woods Hlstoncal CommISSIOn's
MemOrial Day <..t~remony,
Monday, May 31, at 10 am., m
the CIrcle of Honor, at Mack
and Vermer m Grosse Pomte
Woods In case of ram, the pro-
gram Wlll be relocated to the
audltonum of Parcells MIddle
School, 20600 Mack In Grosse
Pomte Woods Call (313) 343-
2440

Tuesday, June 1
In the mood

The Fnends of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal lDvlte
you to get m the mood for the
War Memonal's SentImental
Journey 50th Anmversary
Gala m September Wlth a Pre-
Party, Tuesday, June 1, at 7
p m Guests can enJoy hearty
hors d'oeuvres, bIg band
sounds and swmg dance
demonstratIOns and lessons
TIckets are $10 Advanced
reservations are encouraged.
Call (313) 881-7511

Thursday, June 3
Diana's dresses

Revel m the memory of the
late DIana, Pnncess of Wales,
as you raise funds for the
PedIatnc Oncology Center at
St John Hospital and MedIcal
Center during a Day With
Diana, Thursday, June 3, from
10 a m to 8 pm, m the Crystal
Ballroom of the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal. FestiVItIes, pre-
sented by the Fontbonne
AUXIliary, feature a VIewing of
five of DIana's famous designer
dresses from the Chnstle's
AuctIOn, a shOWing of the PBS
video about the auctIOn and a
chance to purchase memorabJl-
la 10 the Day WIth DIana
BoutIque Tickets are $10 Call
(313) 343-7584

Saturday, June 5
Exciting art

Browse and buy amIdst the
work of more than 100 artISts
dunng the Village Art Festival,
Saturday, June 5 and Sunday,
June 6, from 10 a m to 6 pm,
on the VIllage Plaza and
D'Hondt Way, at the intersec-
tIon of Kercheval and St ClaIr
10 Grosse Po1Ote Call (313)
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Thursday, May 27
Designers'delight

Wonder at the work of more
than 30 area desIgners and
landscape archItects with a
tour of the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra Hall Volunteer
CounCIl's 1999 DeSIgner
Showhouse, 1771 Balmoral In
DetrOIt's hlstonc Palmer
Woods, through Sunday, June
6 The Thdor RevlVal home,
buIlt for the Alfred J FIsher
famlly in the 1920s, Wlll be
open dally from 10 a m to 1
pm No cluldren under the age
of 8, or cameras, wlll be per-
mItted TIckets are $20 Call
(313) 576-5154

Friday, May 28
Food & fellowship

Share food and fellowshIp
dunng the Men's Ecumemcal
Breakfast, Fnday, May 28, at 9
am, sponsored by the Men's
AssOClatlon of Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms. The Reverend John S
LesCaIlett of Chnst Church
Grosse Pomte, Wlll be the fea-
tured speaker AdmisslOn IS$5
Call (313) 882-5330

Last week's
puzzle solved

Sunday, May 30
Super sale

From baubles to baskets,
find bargams galore from more
than 150 exhibItors when the
Grosse Pomte Village
Association presents Grosse
Pointe's Greatest Garage Sale,
Sunday, May 30 and Monday,
May 31, from 10 a m to 5 pm,
in Jacobson's Garage, on St
Clalr between Kercheval and
St Paul m Grosse Pomte To
add to the fun, you can bnng
home a furry friend from the
Grosse Pointe Ammal Adoption
booth' Call (313) 886-7474

Chamber finale
Catch the final performance

of the Grosse Pointe Chamber
Music season, Sunday, May 30,
at 2'30 p.m., m the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe
Farms. TIckets are $6 Call
(810) 771-3378.

Love a parade
The St. Clan Shores

Memonal Day Parade, one of
the largest events of its kmd in
the state, WllI thnll crowds
along Jefferson Avenue,
between Nme and 11 Mde m
St Clalr Shores, Sunday, May
3D, at 1 pm Call (810) 774-
1740

Monday, May 31
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Dwaihy, Sheri Eathorne,
Kristofer Erickson, Allison
Getz, Erin Gravel, Erin
Hendrick, Benjamin
Jackson, Courtney Kastner,
Whitney Kedich, Michael
Kegler, Gavin Koo, Justin
Koo, Tamara Kouskoulas
and Emilia Kwiatkowski.

Others are Donald
Liamini, Kristen Loeher,
Nathan Marshall, Shan
Massand, Marcy
McCormick, Patricia Milne,
Seem a Mishra, Claire
Molloy, James Moon, Julie
Morath, Michael O'Connor,
Brian O'Neill, MichelIe
Osinski, Titir
Palchaudhuri, Sheena
Parikh, David Piech, Lisa
Pierantoni, Kasiani Pozios,
Jane PurakaJ, Joyce
Purakal, Sima Saberi,
Joshua Schore, Rachel
Seid-Arabi, Timothy
Simmons, Virginia Skiba,
Molly Thompson, Renee
Tye, Veronica Valencia,
Erin Weber and Kathleen
Wimsatt.

To ocMIttIe en thIa cotumn
CCII Q 13) IINIOO
by 2:00 p.m. Fttdava

Jacobson's

Summer is just beginning ...with all
the warm weather, sun and chlorine
take extra care of your skin. The
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has just
the answer for exactly the right price.
Vitabath Gelee is on SALE. Receive
32 oz. (value $40.00) for only $30.00.
Plus, s~ecials on several travel gift
items by Vitabath. Stock up now...at
16926 Kercheval in-the-Village, (313)
885-2154.

• Escada by Margaretha Ley
FaWW-mter Collection Show.
Thursday, June 3, from 10 am to 4
pm. International Designer.

• ChanteUe Fit Event. Friday,
June 4, from 1 to 4 pm. A representa.
tive will be available to assist with
your private fitting. Intimate
Apparel.

Jacobsons
HOllO """"- • a.- _ 'l3t3) 182 7000

Mutt March

The follOWIng Grosse
POInters were recognIzed at
the UniversIty of Michigan's
annual honors convocatlon on
March 21 Kristen Apple,
Sarah Booher, Gretchen
Carter, Julie Champion,
Regina Chopp, Antonia
Eliason, Nicole Erickson,
Brett France, Brian
Goldstein, David Hatch,
Brian Hodgman, Jennifer
Horton, Benjamin Kennedy,
Alexander Keros, Andrew
Klein and Paul Kowalski.

Others who were recognIzed
mcluded: Christopher Lim,
Cheryl Mackechnie,
Timothy Mooney, Dara
O'Byrne, Lindsay Pettitt,
Nicole Rabaut, Emily
Shapiro, Jack Tocco,
Katherine Weed, Sara
Witherell, Gillian Yee,
Martin Bogen, Julie
Brescoll, ColIeen Bryzik,
Jennifer Bucko, Colleen
Burke, Stephen
Burlingame, Julie Carroll,
Jeanine Chan, Meredith
Chan, Liang Chu, Joseph

The Michigan Humane Society will hold its annu-
al Mutt March on Sunday, June 6, on the grounds
of the Edsel II: Eleanor Ford House. The event rais-
es money for the work of the Michigan Humane
Society.

caWe and BriaD Freshwater. ownen of Bread-
smith. 19487 Mack in Grosse Pointe Woods, and
many of their employees have volunteered to pro-
vide free sUces of their breads to two-Iegged waIk-
en and specially baked dog bones to the four-
legged participants like Flipper, above. Mutt March
pledge forms are available at Breadsmfth.

; :
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•
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Grosse Pomte Park, were
named to the academIC
achlevement hst for part-tlme
students at Slena HeIghts
Umve~slty

Elise S. Camitta of Grosse
Pomte Park was named to the
dean's rogh honors hst at Case
Western Reserve Urnverslty

AlblOn College student
Berkley J. Browne, daughter
of PatnCla R Browneof Grosse
Pomte Park, taught Sparush
dunng the spnng semester to
elementary qtudents m the
AlblOn area She lS a Juruor
majoTlng 10 pohtlcal science
and Spanlsh

Booth Platt of Grosse
Pomte Farms IS conductlng an
mdependent study project
wrole In Kenya, Mrlca, this
semester Platt IS a JunIor at
St Lawrence Umverslty and IS
studYIng10 Kenya through the
school's mternatlOoal educa-
tion program

a pottery painting studio

Edwin Paul is pleased to
welcome another very talented
hair stylist to our award winning
salon.

His name is Karim (pronounced
Kareem). He grew up in France
and received his training at the
famous Jacques DeLange school in
Paris. He is a wonderful addition
to our very diverse staff of
professionals.

Book your appointment today.
You deserve the best!...at

(313) 885-9001

lD\Nln, ~L
20327 MRck Ave. • Grosse Pointe Woods

411fired Upl

Fun place for a party
- bridal showers, office parties.

Mom's Night Out.

15121 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park

313-822-7445

W & Th 12-7, F & Sa 12-9, Su 12-5

Come paint with your friends on
Friday and Saturday Evenings

- a great night out

Classes
- learn a new skill this summer

. make great presents this Christmas

•

•

and Spanish at the Universlty
of Rochester, has been named
to the fall dean's hst She IS a
resldent ofGrosse POIntePark

Enslgn Joshua P. Moore,
son of Fred J and Gail S.
Moore of Grosse Pomte Park,
recently graduated from the
Navy Submanne Officer baslC
course

John M. Staniszewski, son
of John M and Paula M
Staruszewskl of Grosse Po1Ote
Farms, Laura E. Somogyi,
daughter ofJohn C and Judith
Somogyi of Grosse Pomte
Woods, Elizabeth
Caramagno, daughter of
Damel A and Llsa A
Caramagno of Grosse Pomte
Woods, and Lindsay M.
Adams, daughter of John F
and Martha M Adams of
Grosse Po1Ote Farms, were
named to the dean's hst at
AlblOnCollege

Mary Elizabeth Kikel and
Tammy L. Salgot, both of

•
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3 Month Student or
Trial Membership $150

POINTE

•

•

•
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STAR WARS •••
Edible images now at Josef's

French Pastry Shoppe for your next
birthday party. Your choice of

• Naboo Starfighter
• Anakin or Podrace

May the cake be with you!!

Large selection of NEW summer
merchandise h~j;arrived just in time
for graduations... plus - start
thinking about Dad for Father's
Day ... Price range to suit all needs ...
at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill (313) 885-
5755.

Want to be living and enjoying your
new home in a couple of days after
the moving van leaves? Unpack serv-
ice. Call Organize Unlimited moving
service ...Joan Vismara, Ann Mullen,
(313) 331-4800.

JOSEF'S
FRENCH PASTRIES

...21150 Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods, (313) 881.5710.

Other Programs Available
Start Summer Right!

On Mack (313) 885-3600

Alen. J. Butcher, daugh.
ter of DaVId and Nancy I
Butcher of Grosse Po1Ote
Farms, pledged the Pi chapter
of Kappa Alpha Theta at
AlbionCollege.

Juon David Odenbach,
son of Davld and PatTlCla
Odenbach of Grosse Po1Ote
Park, graduated from the
United States Army Mlhtary
PollceSchool10 February

•
Laurel J. Wholl, a fresh-

man at MIaml Umverslty, was
named to the dean's hst for the
fall semester. She IS the daugh-
ter of 'Ibm and Dlane Wholl of
the City of Grosse Pomte

•
Whitney Kedich of Grosse

Pointe Woods, a semor in the
school of educatIOn at the
University of Miclugan, was
awarded class honors in recog-
mtion ofher scholastic achieve-
ment.

Christina DiLaura, daugh-
ter ofKen and Ronnie DILaura
of Grosse Pomte Woods,
Kathryn Blake, daughter of
Peter and Louise Blake of
Grosse Pointe Woods, Don
Pieree Jr., SOD of Sis and Don
Pierce of GT088ePointe Woods,
and Katy Lupo, daughter of
Robin and Dane Lupo of
Grosse Pointe Park, were
named to the dean's hst for the
fall semester at the Umverslty
of Notre Dame.

Abigail L. Defrance,
daugh~er of Dr. and Mrs
WilliamDefrance of the City of
Grosse Pointe, was named to
the dean's list for the fall
semester at Washington
University

Rebeeca Yingst, a senior
majoring in political science

Pride of the Pointes
;

•

•

•

•

•

•

88

Timothy Andrew
O'LoughJin of Grosse POInte
Park, son of Charles and Mary
O'Loughhn, earned an asSOCI-
ate of arts degree m automo-
tive marketing from
Northwood Umverslty He also
was named to the dean's hst

Erin Patrick recelved the
WllliamJennmgs Bryan Award
for the most outstanchng honor
thesis at Inchana University
for 1998 She IS the daughter of
Jack and Rosemane Patnck of
Grosse Pomte Park

Jennifer Holmes, daughter
of Peter and Mary Holmes of
Grosse Pomte Park, IS spend-
ing a semester as a member of
Earlham College's Vienna
Choral Program in Vienna,
Austria.

John A. Starr of Grosse
Pomte Farms was named to
the dean's bst at Marquette
Universlty for the fall 1998
semester

Karen Wittstock, a Hope
CollegesophomorefromGrosse
Pointe Park, spent the college's

ligbreak working Wlthres-
1 ts of an urban housing pro-
J' ~ in Atlanta She IS the
diughter of Peter and Nancy
W!ttstock.

In.grid Jorgenson, daugh-
ter of Sandi and Jim Jorgenson
of Grosse Pointe Woods, was
irutiated into the Nu Beta
chapter of Alpha Omicron Pi
soronty at the University of
l\!ississippi.

Grosse Pomters Carly K.
Blagdurn, Nancy Darnell,
James B. Payton and Erin E.
Wilson were named to the
dean's honor roll for the fall
semester at Lawrence
TechnologicalUmverslty.

CERTIFIED
MASSACE THERAPIST

313-822-7817
at 100 St. Clair on-the-River

Live Entertainment & Dancing

Friday, Saturday, Sunday
May 28, 29, 30

Paul Carey & The Nik Crawlers
Featuripg "Garfield"

1999 SUMMER SEASON
HAS BEGUN
in our 2nd floor

SOHARROOM
with an open deck

Wednesday, Friday,
Saturday & Sunday

June 2,4,5,6
"Mirage"

Arrive early & enjoy dinner
before the music

Denise Porter, formerly of Spa
Effects Wholistic Day Spa, is now
available at... Carmichael's Salon,
395 Fisher, Grosse Pointe, (313) 884-
8080.

Book Now for your
SUMMER UPDATES ...

Crown moldings, mantels, book
cases, entertainment centers and
more. Finish Carpentry Specialist.
(313) 881-4663.
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Weather doesn't faze South's girls in winning track regional

followed by Mary Gibson,
Ehzabeth Osburn and
Maureen Hoehn

See GIRLS, page 2C

hiS SIghts on the anchorman
from Southeastern, but also
had to pass a runner from
DetrOIt KIng

"I thought I had a chance to
catch hIm when I got to the 200
mark," Watts said. "Then I
deCided I was just gomg to go
after him"

See BOYS, page 2C

dominated the meet The Blue
Devllb took five of the first SIX
places In the 1,600 run WIth
HeIdI Crowley leadIng the way
In 5 23 Katy Kraft was second,

things that we call a 'wono' -
when you hear the crowd go
'wooo,'" WIlson bald "We hadn't
really had any of those until
the last relay"

Watts, who earher won the
400-meter dash, didn't know If
he had a chance to catch the
leader when he took the baton,
but halfway through hi" leg he
knew It wa" pOSSIble He set

1999 ESCALADE
I'~- w--

1999 SEVILLE STS~-..
~

whole team's approdch wab to
be aggressive and really go for
It We had contrIbutIOns from a
lot of people"

South's distance runners

l,600-meter relay to WIn the
event and seal a fourth place
fimsh for the Blue DeVIls' boys
track team

Grosse POinte North coach
Pat WIlson was one who was
glad to see Watts' outstanding
sprint m whIch he overcame a
3D-yard lead by a DetrOit
Southeastern runner

"That was one of those

Crosstown
rivals tie
•In soccer

°GMM:.Sma"..aw 2'0401' 36 rT'l()f1fhs no secunTydePo~ feQIWed P1a1tl or frarv/t>f rtte ckle 00 ~ S1a1e anciltB' tuld<kJon.lf ~~ 0112000 pe1y&ar ~ fl"ll1Eo JJ"ce~
LiNsee his optlOl"'l to purch.:3s, al "".se ~ tof p e de'Htnlrred "mount To get , ..tal paymel'lt!. ~ by !he r'!Of"r'lberof monl'hs .'Based on 1f)pf0Yed lNse r'l'IUSl adhfoll' '; A. '" F!

Zaranek saId "All three of
those 'HtuatlOns occurred
because we were overly aggres-
sIve We weren't gOing to let
the weather be a factor so our

Thrilling finish by Blue Devils' relay team
By Chuck Klonke
Sports EdItor

Any track fans who stayed
for the end of Saturday's Class
A reglOnal meet at Grosse
Pomte South were rewarded
for theIr patIence

They got to see South's
Anthony Watts come from far
behmd on the anchor leg of the

• 5-1 student to instructor ratio

* Flexible scheduling

* Fun! !!special activitiesI' for the
younger players

* Competitive match play on Fridays

* Junior travel team to local tournaments

helped to have a lot of cross
country kids who run ill all
kmds of weather They've
learned that they shouldn't let
thmgs they can't control - hke
the weather - affect them"

South not only had to over-
come the weather, but some
other mIsfortune LIke havmg
Its best long jumper foul on all
three of her jumps, seeIng two
of Its top runners colhde In the
1,600-meter run, and haVIng
Its best hurdler take a tumble
m the semifinal heat of the 100
hurdles

"Those were thmgs we cer-
tamly didn't expect, but we
wel e able to overcome them,"

• Outstanding facilities at University Liggett School
and the Grosse Pointe Academy

BALL MACHINES • SPEED RADAR GUNS • CAMP PICTURE
WEEKLY WRITTEN PROGRESS REPORTS

AND A WHOLE LOT MORE!

Eastside Tennis & Fitness Club
18201 EastWarren Avenue

By Chuck Klonke
sports Editor

Wlule many of the competI-
tors at last weekend's Class A
regIonal gIrls track meet were
l!npm~ about the cold ramy
weather, Grosse Pomte South
was just enjoYIng the day

"Our gIrls were mentally
prepared for the weather and I
thInk that was the bIg dIffer-
ence," said Blue DevIls coach
Steve Zaranek after South won
the reglOnal team champl-
onsrup with 143 POints to 95 for
runner-up DetrOit Kmg

"We spent time deahng wIth
how we could use the weather
to our advantage I thmk It

• Friendly! fun filled programs with an emphasis an-:butkling a
strong tennis foundation through stroke production! drills and
competition.

In European soccer Circles a
non-league game IS called a
"fnendly"

And where Grosse Pomte
North's and Grosse Pomte
South's girls soccer teams are
concerned, the term has even
more slgmficance

Many of the gIrls on both
teams have played together on
vanous travel and middle
school squads, makmg the
match even more mterestmg
for players and the large crowd
of spectators that turned out at
South's home field at Barnes
School

'\' . ~~ when. the a~al
,!~pep¥:~.~en N?r!i\~~ut'1J';U$"a neithe ~'
"'l!'.roS8to~'nv s could'" alm' 1" \ Photo by

, ~gmg nghtS after ~~t\1r() G, h eeper Natalie Pot
L _' strong teams p'la~ed tp, ~;i~l. ready , this shot by G , te

~,~~ • by'Lh~ _tie ..,•. a.l • .. ..... I<.. South's Megan Shapiro etmtng the 1-1 tie played by.the '
It was all Grosse Pointe in the girls 3.200-meter roD at last week's Class A regional crosstown rivals last week. :

track meet at Grosse Pointe South. South took five of the first siz places, whlle North's See SOCCER,page 2C jl
Betsy Huebner was fifth. From left are Katy Kraft, Elizabeth Osburn. Beth Auty and
Huebner. Not shown is wiDner Heidi Crowley of 50uth, who finiabed Dearly half • ., ::-.. J

m1nute ahead of the rest of the field. EVERYONE AT ~E 'CADILLA.~
~:; e~ ALL NON-GM EMPLOYEES AS WELL AS't'~~~O~ ME::~:t~E::':::R~HEIR

~

" \.' All Incentives Including SpeCial Lease Rates, supported
~ reSIdual values, and cap cost reduction rebales are

available to ~ non-employees & Family members.
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Knights shade Country Day in soccer thriller
coached a lot of memorable soc-
cer games at UmversIty

has LIggett School, but last week's

Soccel .....-------

,

I I, "
I I i \ \

28 Damlon Easley

pasb from Danaher, who had
moved up to mIdfield m hopes
of gettmg the offense rolhng

ULS led 1-0 at halfbme and
made It 2-0 two mmutes mto
the second half when Lauren
Ealba bcored from Mllhe
Tompkmb

LakevIew made It 2-1 on a
penalty kIck after a controver-
sIal handball agamst the
Kmghts about four mmutes
after Ealba's goal The HuskIes
also scored the next goal to tIe
the game at 2-2 but Bahadu
pIcked up a loose ball and
scored the wmner

ULS, which was scheduled to
begm dIstnct play agamst a
strong South Lake team, fin-
Ished the regular season 14-0-
1

South nips ULS
Knstm O'Bnen scored five

goals and Libby Wayman and
Dayna Santoro added three
apiece last week to lead Grosse
Pomte South's gIrls lacrosse
team to a 14-11 VICtory over
Umvennty Liggett School

Annie Remholz, Lauren
Hoffman and Tracey Gehlert
collected a goal apiece for thE'
Blue DeVIls, who Improved to
4-7

Kathryn Shnlla and Kealy
Sloan were top defenSive play-
ers for South, which held on to
wm after ULS tied the game In
the second half

Thu May 17 705
Fri May 28 7.05 Fireworks Spectacular' (WCSX UPN SO

(am cast.Br5nan Media One)
Sat May 29 105 Negro League Game (Coke Mr Alar.s. WJI B)

Detroit Stars Cap' (Coke)
Sun May 30 105 Collector Card Set #P lBeJllpark Brandsl

FOR TICKETS CALL """''''~''''''"'''l.

248-25- TIGER
For season or group tickets (all 313 963 2050

'Postgame, weat~r penmttlng 'First 10.000 kids 14 and under 'fllSltO 000 fans

TIGERSVSWHITE SOX

ULS suffered a costly blow
wIth about 10 mmutes left
when Danaher suffered a badly
brUIsed shm whIle makmg a
dlvmg tackle and had to leave
the game

Penske bpOlled the day for
the Knlghtb when she took a
crossmg pass dnd bcored the
equalizer with seven seconds
remammg

"I doubt If "he'd have scored
If KatIe had been In there,"
Backhurst said "All we had to
do was kIck the ball out of
bounds once and time would
have run out KatIe takes
charge of thmgs on defense"

Now Backhurst hopes the tIe
turns out to be a blessmg m
dIsguIse Wlth the start of the
state tournament thIS week

"That's the first taste of dls-
appomtment we've had thIS
year," he saId "Hopefully we'll
learn from It "

Earher, South posted a 3-2
non-league VIctory over
LakeVIew when Bahadu scored
the wmnmg goal Wlth about
eight minutes remammg

"I figured It would be a tough
game commg after that 1-0 wm
at Cranbrook and It dId take us
a lIttle whIle to get gomg,"
Backhurst saId "The first half
was kInd of sloppy and we were
a step slow, both phYSically and
mentally"

Bahadu scored 14 mmutes
mto the game after takmg a

South dommated much of
the second half with the wmd
at Its backs, sendIng 28 shots I

toward the goal while North,
playing WIthout Injured for-
ward KatIe Myers, had only
seven shots

The Norsemen packed ItS
defense so many of the Blue
DeVIls' shots were deflected by
the defenders and goalIe
Natalie Potthoff had to make
only 11 saves. Ridgway made
six saves for South

North had strong perfor-
mances from Knsten
JapoWItz, who started several
attacks Wlth leaping headers,
Anne Peacock, who dIsplayed
fine ball handling and passmg;
and Sarah Rahalm, who field-
ed constant pressure m the
stopper positIOn

South had fine performances
from ShapirO and Nicole
D'Hondt

Both teams have several
underclassmen III startIllg
roles so the nvalry should
rem81n intense for several sea-
sons

North coach Chip StencIl
was happy Wlth the result
because South plays m a
tougher diVISIon and the Blue
DeVIls had done better agamst
many common opponents

"I couldn't have asked for
anythmg more from any of
you," StenCil told hIs players
after the game "I thoroughly
enjoyed watchmg every
mmute of the match."

Ct'anbrook Kmgswood
"One game usually leads to

another and we came out flat
agamst Cranbrook," Backhurst
said "I thmk It was a combma-
tIon of a great, emotiOnal VIcto-
ry m our prevIous game and
the fact that we had already
locked up the Metro
Conference championship And
Cranbrook, whIch always plays
hard, wanted to avenge that 1.
o loss so they were ravenous"

Cranbrook took an early lead
when BI81r Penske scored the
first of her three goals about 10
mmutes mto the contest ULS
tIed the game Wlth 4 27 left m
the first half when KatIe
Danaher's hIgh shot from Just
outsIde the 18-yard Ime saIled
mto the net

Penske scored on a break-
away about 4 1/2 mmutes mto
the second half, but ULS came
back about eight mmutes later
WIth two qUIck goals

Klesha Bahadu tIed the
game Wlth 27 35 rem8lntng on
a long shot from the nght SIde-
Ime that found the far corner of
the net A minute and 12 sec-
onds later, Erin Ealba also
scored from the nght sldehne,
although not from as far out as
Bahadu's goal

"Both shots were hard and
perfectly placed," Backhurst
SaId "I don't thmk the goahe
had a chance on eIther one of
them"

ULS goalIe Romta Roy
made some excellent saves
late in the game to preserve
the lead, includIng one on a
semI-breakaway by Penske
and another after a corner
kick by the Cranes

thrillIng 1-0 VIctory over
DetrOIt Country Day ranks
near the top of the hst

"That was one of the most
eXCItmg games - boys or girls
- that I've been a part of
here," Backhurst saId "It was
back and forth all night, an
even game between two excel-
lent teams."

The game was scoreless untIl
ULS' Lauren Ealba took a cor-
ner kIck with about 3 20 left
The ball bounced off several
players before Enn Ealba got a
foot on It and kIcked It past the
YelloWJackets' goalkeeper

"Enn hasn't scored a lot of
goals for us thiS year, but she
has been a money player,"
Backhurst saId "Two of her
goals have won games for us.
She also had our only goal m a
1-0 Wln over Cranbrook"

Backhurst had nothmg but
praIse for lus team after its
first VIctOry at Country Day
smce 1987

"It was a great example of
character," Backhurst bald
"It's what coaches love to see -
heart and determmatiOn
agamst all odds Our gIrls real-
ly responded to the challenge
and battled them head to head.
We only had two subs and both
of them were mJured so I had
to use them spanngly, whIle
Country Day had seven or
el/zht subs so they were able to
keep theu people fresh

"It was a great effort by all
13 of our players"

The emotiOn of that VICtory
mIght have had a carryover a
couple of days later when ULS
suffered the only blemIsh on Its
record Wlth a 3-3 tie agamst

From page Ie
South came mto the game

tIed for the lead m the Macomb
Area Conference Red DIVISIon,
while North was second in the
MAC WhIte

The Norsemen opened the
scormg 19 mmutes mto the
game Freshman mldfielder
DeSIree MIchaels earned the
ball up the left touchhne to
mIdfield and lifted a pass over
several players to Leah Cherf
at nght WIng Cherf took the
pass and qUIckly centered the
ball as Michaels and several
teammates moved in to redI-
rect the pass.

MIchaels caught the cross
WIth a slIck one-touch to the
right SIde of the net, whlle
South goalkeeper SylVIa
RIdgway was still mOVIng left
Wlth the cross

The Blue DeVIls' Megan
Shapiro challenged North's
defense several times, finally
beatmg the fullback and
sweeper with some excellent
footwork and tImmg to score
on a shot 24 mmutes mto the
first half

North had a coupl(' of
chances before halfbme ,Tulla
Rouls attempted one of her
patented free kIcks from 30
yards out but It missed the
mark And Amy SOCIamade an
excellent turn-and-shoot move
WIth a mmute remammg III
the half but It Just mIssed an
open corner of the net

records from Will Sumbera
and Randy Foust In the 400,
Glenn Hauk In the hIgh hur-
dles and Woody Floyd m the
1,600

Earher, North lost ItS final
Macomb Area Conference
White DIVISIOn dual meet to
UtIca 89-48

Wmners for the Norsemen
were Steve ZygmontoWlcz m
the hIgh hurdles, Hubbell, pole
vault, DeVIn McKenzIe, dIscus,
Bnan Johnson, 3,200, and the
400 relay team of Torrey
Bryant, Hubbell, Chris FICI
and Boyd

WIlson was especIally
pleased Wlth Johnson's effort

"He broke 11 mmutes for the
first tIme and ran a 5 28 for hIS
second mile," the coach said
"I'm gomg to have to talk lum
Into commg out for cross coun-
try."

Other PRs for North came
from Dosmas, 100, BIlly
Ireland, 1,600; Mark
Chasteen, 400, BIlly Farmer
and Kenny, 800; Shaun Day,
200, Vito Catalfio, 3,200; and
Rob Weathers, shot put

Girls
From p!ge 1C

It was the same story in the
3,200 where Crowley led the
way Wlth an 11 28 2 effort
Beth Auty was second, Kraft
thIrd, Osburn fourth and
GIbson sixth Grosse Pomte
North's Betsy Huebner was the
only other runner to break mto
the top SIX.

"Our depth m the dIstances
was certaInly a big factor,"
Zaranek said. "We also did
exceptIonally well in the field
events, two freshmen had key
performances as Heather
WhIteley qualified m the long
Jump and Cassie Weaver quah-
fied III the 300 hurdles and we
qualIfied three of our four
relays for the state meet"

South won the 3,200 and 400
relays and was second m the
800 relay

Also qualIfymg for the state
meet from South was Shannon
Moore, who was second m the
shot put WIth a throw of 33-
feet-9

Grosse Pomte North had a
paIr of state quahfiers. Rebecca
Dube was second m the dIscus
Wlth a throw of 94-6, whIle
Ahson Glovak tied for second
m the hlgbJump, cleanng 4-11

"Rebecca IS doing well for
commg out for track for the
first time thIs year," sald North
coach Charles BubagIar "She
tied her personal best And
AlIson has been Improving all
season m the hlgh jump"

BuhagIar was also pleased
Wlth lhe tlurd and fifth m the
100 hurdles by ClaIre Cadonn
and JessIca Schore, respectIve-
ly, and WIth the shoWlng of hIS
relay teams Three of North's
four relays fimshed among the
top four as the Norsemen fin-
Ished fifth in the team stand-
mgs Wlth 47 pomts

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

DaVid Backhurst

Boys
From page IC

Watt~' coaches feel that he
ha;, a chance to WIn the 400 at
the state meet - If not thIs
YCdr, thcll next :>ed:>on

"He's stIli learmng," saId
head coach Werner Schlenke

"Anthony has a ternfic attI-
tude," s81d assistant coach
Dick Green "He worked hard
since the end of last year 1
thmk he has the potentIal to
be a state champIOn"

Watts, whose best 400 tIme
last season was 51 0, set the
school record of 49 6 in a dual
meet thIS year He ran 503 In
wmmng the 400 at the regIOn-
al

It was one of three varsity
records set by the Blue DeVIls
thIS season

Dwayne West, who finished
second m the 200 dash, at
least tied the mark of 22 4

"I had bun clocked m 22.2
and the other team's coach had
him at 22 3 but the offiCial
tIme was 22 4, whIch ties the
school record," SchIenke S81d
"So It's stIll up for debate "

West's second-place time at
the regIonal was 22 8

South's other record came at
the regional when the second-
place 800 relay team was
clocked m 1 32 4

"We've had the spnnters all
year," Schlenke SaId "We prob-
ably would have sent the 400
relay team to the state If we
hadn't mIssed a handoff

"Our dIstance people are
still a year away, but Tom WIse
has been domg a mce Job of
brmgmg them along"

One of the top dIstance per-
formances for South at the
reglOnal came from Nick
Zerwek, who ran a personal-
best 4 45 2 m the 1,600

Wllson was pleased Wlth the
performances of hIS North ath-
letes, although the only state
quahfiers were pole vaulters
DaVld Hlrt and Chns Hubbell

Hlrt won the event when he
cleared 10-feet-B, while
Hubbell was second at 10-4

"Chns probably would have
done better If he hadn't mJured
hIS knee when hiS pole
slIpped," WIlson saId "That
knocked hIm out of the 400
relay, too"

North had a couple 0,' per-
sonal bests m the 3,200 run
Matt MIkula was fifth m 10 26
- a drop of 11 seconds - and
Pat Kenny knocked seven sec-
onds off hls preVIOUSbest

"Matt has run well In the bIg
meets," WIlson saId "He's
gOIng to be tough to lose {\nd
Kenny has run consistently
well for a sophomore"

Adrian Boyd fimshed fourth
In the 100 WIth an 11 3 clock-
mg He ran an 11 2 m the pre-
lIms

"Adnan has always been
prepared to race well thiS
year," Wilson saId

North's other medal Wlnner
was JIm Dosmas In the hIgh
Jump

The Norsemen had personal
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The vIctory boosted North's
overall record to 23.8

The Norsemen have the rest
of the week off They'll try to
play a couple of non-league
doubleheaders next week in
preparatIOn for then dlstnct
game on Saturday, June 5
agamst Grosse Pomte South at
12 30 p m on North's diamond

See soum, page 4C

Novak's groundout
South picked up a run m the

second on a tnple by Gene
Casazza and Starrs' smgle and
dosed 01t the sconng m the
thlrd when Gnesbaum doubled
dnd scored on a smgle by
Novak

Northern then came back
WIth two runs m the fourth,
two m the fifth and three 10 the
SIxth

Starrs and Gnesbaum each
had three ruts for South

Earlier, South rolled to a 13-
3 VICtOry over Ford II, a team
that had beaten the Blue
DeVIl.s m theIr first meetmg

Braun, Gnesbaum and
Starrs led the offenSIVe attack
Braun had two homers and
three RBIs, Gnesbaum went 4-
for-4 WIth a double and two
tnples and drove m three runs

leads ~
The loss to Eisenhower was

South's first shutout of the sea.
son The Blue DeVIls dIdn't get
theIr only rut untll Rob Starrs
got a bloop smgle In the SIxth

"RIght now, we have only
three guys hlttmg the ball,"
Gnesbaum Said

South starter Trevor
Szymanski deserveJ a better
fate as he pitched all SlX
mmngs and aliowed four hits,
one walk and struck out four

Last week, South dropped a
9-5 deCISIOn to Port Huron
Northern m a game m which
the Blue DeVIls held a 5-1 lead.

South Jumped out to a 3-0
first-mmng lead A walk to
Charhe Braun and Singles by
Starrs and Dan Gnesbaum
loaded the bases and Al
Guastello hIt a two. run s10gle
The thIrd run scored on Adam

Disappointing league season ends
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A d1sappomtmg Macomb
Area Conference Red DIVISIOn
season ended for Grosse Pomte
South's baseball team thiS
week when the Blue DeVIls
dropped a 3-0 deCISIOn to
EIsenhower

Now South IS settmg Its
~Ights on the state tourna-
ment

"We're capable of mak10g a
run In the state, but we have to
stop makmg mistakes and play
more consistent baseball," saId
coach Dan Gnesbaum

"We finished 3-9 10 the
league, which Isn't where we
wanted to be We didn't have
the mental part of the game
down to where could overcome
our errors We lost a lot of one-
run games and we lost a lot of
games where we had early

Tony Tocco

Gaspar IS a co-thIrd seed m
the regional and WIll be a top
SIXm the state at first 'imgleb
Tocco IS seeded second m the
region and second m the state,
while WIllmarth IS No 1 m
both seedmgs Bertakls IS
fourth m the regIOnal and Will
be top SIXm the state

The doubles seedmgs are
even more ImpreSSive South's
No 1 doubles team and the No
3 doubles team are both co.
seeded first WIth Brother Rice
10 the regIOnal The second
doubles team IS a co-No 2 WIth
Ann Arbor PIOneer behmd
Brother Rice's team

"My No 2 doubles team beat
PIOneer the second bme they
played them," coach
Berschback saId "The third
doubles team has Improved a
lot They've stopped bemg hes.
Itant and they're more confi-
dent, espeCially WIth their
serve, "

regional We hadn't swept the
regional smce 1990

"We have an extreme
amount of depth thIS year
We've played the best teamb 10
the state and before the tour-
nament we'll play Brother
Rice, whIch IS ranked No 1 m
DIVISIOnI, Country Day, which
IS ranked first m DIVISIOn III,
and <Bloomfield Hllls) Andover,
whICh IS No 1 In DIVISIOn II
And earher we played
Umverslty Liggett, which IS
first m DIVISIOn IV We're
ready"

But even though Berschback
IS confident that hIS team WIll
do well m next weekend's state
meet at MIdland, he Isn't guar-
anteemg a first-place finish

"There are four teams that
have a shot at Wlnmng It," he
saId "RIce, South, West
Bloomfield and (Ann Arbor)
PIOneer Webt Bloomfield IS the
sleeper A lot of people don't
reahze how good they are"

South's flIght champIOns at
the regIOnal were Preston
Gaspar, Tony Tocco, Blake I

Wl1lmarth and Ezra Bertakls
m first through fourth smgles,
respectIvely

The Blue Devl1s' doubles
champIOns were John
Berschback and Richard
Marsh, Bnan Gorski and Scott
Dansbury and Crup Getz and
Evan Roarty-Colhns

"Jeff Hodges has spent a
tremendous amount of time
WIth our doubles teams and It
has paid off," coach Berschback
said "He has shown them how
Simple it can be "

. '.John Berschback

Blue Devils sweep tennis regional
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

After a dommatlng perfor-
mance m the DIVISIOnI region-
al last weekend, Grosbe Pomte
South's boys tennlb team IS
ready for the state fmal'i

"We're gomg to be seeded in
the state meet m every flIght,"
saId Blue Devils coach Tom
Berschback. "That's the first
tune we've done that smce
1990 Last year we were seed-
ed in SIXof the seven flights ~

South won every flIght at the
regIOnal to finish WIth 28
points Runner-up De La Salle
had 18 and Fraser was third
WIth 17

"We're ready for the state
tournament," SaId Berschback,
who guided the Blue Devils to
a fourth-place fimsh a year
ago "I'm so proud of the kids.
We went undefeated 10 the
league dual meets, we swept
thl' league tournament and the
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Koerber's arltl, bat carry Norsetnen to MAC White crown
By Chuck Klonke Koerber also became one of a the record he shared WIth HeIghts wab thIrd WIth a 7-5 North'b other run m the mnmg "They weren't haVIng any part
Sports Editor handful of North players to hIt Tocco, who hit 11 homerb tWIce, mark ~wred on a firbt and thIrd dou- of pltchmg to hIm"

Scott Koerber dIdn't mess the roof of the bchool gymnasl- and Marty MItchell "Thlb IS a good team WIth ble bteal North scored three runs m
around when he broke Grosse urn In additIOn to hlb 12 home good kIds," Sumbera saId "We Fraber pIcked up an the fifth Smgles by MIchael
Pomte North's seabon home "That was a 450-foot shot," runb, Koerber has '56 RBh and knew It would be a challenge unearned run m the fourth and Kaslborskl and Baratta and a
run record Monday saId coach Frank Sumbera "[ a battmg average of 563 mOVIng up a dIVIsIOn. but the cut the Nor~emen's led to 5-3 walk to Koerber loaded the

The JUnior slugger's 12th thmk we've had only four or And that wabn't all Koerber kIds worked hard It wa!> the on MIke Rltter\ RBI bmgle In bases and Gallagher followed
homer of the season - a two. five North players do It - dId He !>wttered blX hl1', and most competItIve dlvlblOn The the fifth North came back WIth WIth a two. run smgle
run shot In the firbt mnlng - Donny Tocco, Scott Spada, 'it ruck out 11 In pH.kmg up hlb only team that dIdn't do well two run~ In the bottom of the KozlowskI capped the mnmg
got the Norbemen ofTto a good John Clem - and I remember fourth victory of the heason wab Anchor Bay <1-Il! and fifth when Phil Kuzlowskl sm- With another RBI smgle
start m theIr Macomb Area one from Notre Dame and one North, playmg Itb first bea- they won the MAC Blue labt gled and BIgham hIt his blXth The Norsemen broke the
Conference WhIte DlvlblOn from BIshop Gallagher domg ~on m the MAC White, finished year" homer of the ~eabon game open WIth five runs m
baseball showdown WIth It It doesn't happen often" 10-2 m the league for a two- Koerber'b firbt-Inmng homer The Norsemen ubed the long the top ofthe beventh Walks to
Fraser, which was won by North never trailed after game lead over runner.up followed a walk to Jabon ball In It~ three.run 'ilxth to Inger and Koerber set the
North 10-3 Koerber's homer, whIch broke Fra~('r, which \Va'i 8-4 Stnrlmg Gallflgher alld wao:; an Impre'" (ap the ...conllg Matt Rum... ...tagp for all RBI ..mgle bv

blve at bat walked, Gpne Baratta got and Kozlowski Bigham then hIt a
"(Fraser pitcher John) Infield hIt and Gallagher fol. three.run homer to chase

Hammer got two qUlck stnkeb lowed WIth a three-run homer btarter Brandon Marshall and
on Scott, but then he worked Earlier, North clinched a Pete Paterek greeted the
hIm to a full count before hIt. 'ihare of the dIVISion tItle WIth Stallions' reliever WIth a home
tlng the home run," Sumbera an 11-4 Win over Sterling run on hIS first pItch
bald Height:,

The Ramblers cut the lead to Once agam, Koerber got the
2-1 m the thud on a homer by Norsemen rolhng WIth a horner
Clint McPherson, but North In the firbt mnlng The
answered With three runs m StaJhon~ tIed the game WIth a
the bottom of the mnmg run m the bottom of the first,

RIchmond Inger smgled and but Koerber put North ahead
bcored on Gallagher's double to ,tay With a two-run horner
Koerber was walked mtentlOn- In the third
ally and Bnan Bigham fol. "After that they walked rum
lowed With an RBI smgle every bme up," Sumbera saId
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South

Freshman LIZZIe Nellson
was third In the 3,200 run With
a personal best 12'52.5. Alhson
RICCIwas eighth III the 800 and
Lauren Ealba fimshed eighth
in the 1,600

Aleksa Moss and Knstm
Lmgemann each ran season
bests m the hIgh hurdles, but
neither advanced to the finals

From page3C

and Starrs had three hits and
two RBI. Jeff Nelson also had
two hIts for South.

Szymanski pitched SIX
mnlngs and allowed three hits
and four walks, while stnklng
out five, to pIck up the VIctory

South plays Its first game m
the Grosse Pomte North ms-
tnct at 12 30 p m. Saturday,
June 5 agamst the host
Nnr"pmpn

OFF TO
SCHOOL OR

COLLEGE
IN THE FALL?

r7/

Grosse POInte Fanns. MIChIgan 48236

and she gave us an Important
early lead With a 26 7 ~pht
Tara and Sherma were flymg
When I got the baton, I Just
concentrated on runmng hard
and keepmg my form all the
way through the fimsh Coach
Langford was ecstatIc"

The same four runners
placed fourth in the 400 relay
With a 54 6 clockmg

Bahadu was second m the
100 dash With a finals time of
129. She ran 13.0 m buth the
preliminary and semifinal
rounds.

"This was my first regional
meet so I was nervous at the
start of the first race," Bahadu
said "After the prelims, I got
the feel of who was m the com-
petltlon and felt more comfort-
able I had my best effort m the
finals and I'm very happy with
the second-place medal"

Alh fimshed second In the
long Jump and SIXth m the 200
dash

96 Kercheval
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"Tara has Improved by near-
ly seven feet from when she
first threw as a freshman,"
said coach Phihp Langford
"We have worked on her speed
across the nng and did qUIte a
bit of power work earher m the
season We have even used the
hammer throw to help condi-
tion the upper body and help
her balance"

Terry then teamed With
Klesha Bahadu, Sherma
Brown and BlSl Alh to shatter
the school's 800-meter relay
record by nearly five seconds
With a state-qualifymg time of
1514

"It really felt great," Alh said
of the record "We have worked
very hard for thIs race, learn-
Ing a new four-step exchange
Our handoffs were nearly flaw-
less and our combinatIOn -
the order that we run - was
perfect

"Klesha IS faster than any-
one out of the starting blocks

ULS girls have best regional track showing
Ram couldn't put a damper

on the best regional track meet
performance In the 21-year ms-
tory of Umverslty Liggett
School's girls track team

The Knights finished fifth m
the 19-team field as they
scored 43 POints

Sophomore Tara Terry start-
ed the day on a rug'h note when
she won the shot put With a
throw of 33-feet-9 1/2 to break
her own school record.

ULS'Bahadu
wins twice

JUnIor mstance runner
Shaka Bahadu prOVIded most
of the highlights for Umverslty
Liggett School's boys track
team at last weekend's Class C
regIonal at Almont.

The Knights fimshed a ms-
appomtlng ninth, but Bllhadu
quahfied for the state meet
With vlctones m both the
1,600- and 3,200-meter runs

Bahadu's vlctones looked
easy. but they were the result
of pre-race planmng

"Our plan was to qualitY for
the state meet and not worry
about getting a fast bme,"
Bahadu said "We knew that
Bnan Knudson of (Royal Oak)
Shnne was the runner to focus
on III the 1,600. The race went
out fast m 65 seconds As the
rest of the field began to fade,
Knudson and I ran together I
think my early kIck With just
over 200 meters left caught
hIm by surpnse It was my first
regIonal Win and It really felt
good"

Bahadu went out conserva-
tIvely m the 3,200 He tucked
behmd a group of runners
before breakIng free for rus sec-
ond VIctory of the day.

"The race started very slow-
ly," he said "We came across
the first mile in 5 26 or slower
I was hangmg behmd two slow-
mg runners with just over
three laps to go when three
more runne!"s pulled up behmd
us I thought that the race
would turn mto a final spnnt If
a move wasn't made by some-
one I broke out from the pack,
the (Allen Park) Cabnm run-
ner went WIth me and we
strung out the field At the gun
lap, I put some distance
between us and held on for a
three-second WIn "

Coach Philip Langford had
hoped to have some other ath-
letes quahfy for the state meet

"We had a chance to qualIfy
111 other events but we seemed
to be a bit off today," Langford
saId "Karthlek Narala was VIS-
Itmg collegE'S HIS plane landed
at 8 a m and he drove straight
to the meet, arnVIng Just In
tIme for the diSCUS He threw
about 10 feet off hIS season
best, settling for fifth place

"It was great to see Jim
Fortune come back from a near
season-endmg broken foot and
get hiS best time In the prehms
of the 200 dash as welI as a
great leg of the 4x100 (relay) "

The 400 relay team of
Narala, Fortune, Kurt Niemi
and Charles Lowe had Its best
tIme of the season and fimshed
mnth overall

Dan Fortune competed III

the 400 dash, Matt Hollerbach
in the high hurdles and Phil
Leaman m the diSCUSand 800
run

and Kelly DICICCO(111) also
placed among the top 10 mm-
Vlduals

Katie Tallenco and Kelly
FlemlOn also played well for
North as each shot 112

DICICCO,Kmgsley and Russo
were also named to the 11-per-
son all-conference team

"It IS mcremble that three of
our girls were chosen, conSider-
mg thiS IS the first year the
team has competed III the
MAC," Scupholm SaId

All three players had stroke
averages under 56 for the sea-
son

"I am so proud of the girls,"
Scupholm said "They have
played m some cold, wet and
wmdy weather thiS spnng and
stlll managed to turn in good
scores match after match"

rally m the fifth and Young was
strong m the Sixth mnmg,
stnkIng out two and tagging
out Sharon Greer as she
attempted to score on a passed
ball

The seventh Innmg belonged
to freshman second baseman
Suzanne McGoey, who made
three good plays to retlred the
Side In order

Lutheran North, whIch was
undefeated dunng the regular
season With an 8-0 mark, beat
ULS 15-0 In the champIOnship
game

The outcome didn't matter to
the Knights, who had chnched
second place after beatmg
Westland and after Lutheran
North defeated Cranbrook
KIngswood In the other semifi-
nal

The second-place fimsh was
ULS' highest m the Metro
Conference while North cap-
tured ItS seventh straight
Metro softball crown

Earher, ULS beat Lutheran
Northwest 14-4 as Young
struck out 13 and allowed only
three hIts to record her SIxth
league VICtory Young walked
four and allowed one earned
run m lowenng her league
ERA to 262

Bases-loaded extra-base hits
by Greene and Katie Mauer
were the dIfference on offense
for ULS as they each had three
RBIs Greene had an RBI sm-
gle m the second and hit a two-
run double m the thIrd She
then scored on Young's single

Mauer hIt a bases-loaded
tnple m the Sixth lnnmg that
ended the game by glVlng ULS
a 10-run lead

Young and Greene each had
perfect afternoons m a 21-6
rout of ClarenceVIlle

Each scored four runs,
scored In E'very Innmg and nei-
ther was ever retired m lead-
mg the Knights to the VIctory
m the Metro Conference tour-
nament opener

Greene had two doubles, a
smgle and a walk to raise her
team-Ieadmg on-base average
to 714 Young had two tnples
and two Singles and Increased
her OBA to 639 DIllon also
went 3-for-3 and scored three
runs

C'larencevllle's first three
batters 'lcored runs, but ULS
cut the TroJans' lead to 3-2 m
thE' bottom of the first The
Knlght<; broke the game open
m the fourth when they sent 14
batters to the plate and scored
10 runs

The 24 hIts collected by ULS
was a school record and mclud-
ed four doubles and two tnples

_4C __ S_:eorts .. ,'.
South soccer coach finds silver lining in season's first setback
By Chuck Klonke the league champIOnship on away from the Eagles' goal- the rest of the second half The Fraser, the Blue DeVIls have a scored the Colts' first three
Sports Editor the Ime, but thiS could make us tender and Howson kicked m Eagles, who had a 17-14 shoot- good chance of meetmg goals

Grosse Pomte South's girls a better team heamng mto the the rebound mg edge for the game, outshot Eisenhower agam m the Troy attempted to control the
soccer team lost ItS Macomb state tournament" Eisenhower's All-Stater, South 9-3 m the second half regional. midfield With aggressive, phys-
AI ea Conference Red DlVlslOn When the game started, It Amy Sulhvant, hit the crossbar Blue DeVils goalkeeper "We'd hke that," Adolph said Ical play and the Colts commit-
"howdown to EI"enhower last looked hke It was gomg to be a on a long shot With about 8 1/2 SylVIa Ridgway made two South closed out the regular ted 18 fouls, compared to an
week, but coach Steve Adolph South runaway Calthn Howe mmutes left m the first half excellent saves on Sulhvant to season With a 4-0 loss to a pow- average of SIXby South's oppo-
wa"n't disheartened by the hit a goalpost early In the game and the Eagles finally tied the prevent Eisenhower from open- erful Troy team that was nents throughout the season
Blue Devlh,' fir"t defeat of the and Beth Howson shot Just game With 4 36 to go on a goal mg more than a one-goal lead ranked Sixth In the state m Adolph used the non-league
"eason Wide after bemg set up In front by Claire Mlmlkos off a comer South's best bid to tie the DlVlslOn I game to get hIs players tuned

'It could turn out to be a of the net kick game came With 8 1/2 mmutes up for the state tournament
ble"blng m dlsgUlf>e," Adolph South finally broke the "I thought we played a bnl- left when Nicole D'Hondt's shot The game was closer than and every Blue DeVIl played at
said after the 2-1 setback "It scoreless tie With 1059 left m hant first half," Adolph sald "If hit the crossbar the final score mdlcates The least 31 mmutes
hurt-. to 10'1" p"pPclallv With the fir<;t half Howp...."hot got we had "corpd on tho"e early Sweeper C'hnstma Bakahs first half ended m a scoreless Unfortunately, South wasn't

chances I thmk we would have and fullback Kyle Barrett each tie and South Just missed able to take advantage of a sea-
buned them In the first half had outstandmg games on breakmg the tie early m the son-high 22 restart direct
we found out how It feels to defense for South, wrule stop- second half kicks South had only eight
dommate a good team We had- per Megan ShapirO also played shots, With Howson the only
n't played hke that m a wrule." well, both defenSIVely and as a Troy's veteran squad, which Blue DeVIl With more than one

Unfortunately for South, playmaker Included 12 semors on the 22- Adolph praised the work of
Eisenhower looked Just as "I think we can do well m the player roster, eventually wore the entire team, but smgled
strong m the second half as the tournament," Adolph said "We down the Blue DeVils The out Ridgway, who made several
Blue DeVIls md In the first half have to contmue to play our Colts scored the Wlnnmg goal spectacular saves among her

Katie Ruzmsky, who aSSisted style, wruch IS to keep mOVIng 933 mto the second half and 14, and Bakahs, who played
on the Eagles' first goal, broke the ball around Talent-Wise, Troy made It 2-0 about a the full 80 mmutes at sweeper
the tie 1114 mto the second we have some of the best- minute and a half later and kept Troy from attackmg
half after takmg a crossing skilled players we've had here" up the middle
pass from Kelly Kraft If South gets through Its ms- South managed to shut down The Blue DeVIls finished the

That seemed to Igmte tnct, whIch mcludes East Troy's three starting forwards, regular season With an 11-2-4
Eisenhower, which domm~ted DetrOit, RoseVIlle, Regina and but two speedy substltutes record

North golfers win in
first league season

Grosse Pomte North's girls
gol' team ha" had a memorable
first season m the Macomb
Area Conference

The Norsemen won the MAC
tournament at Hickory Hollow
last week With a 424 score to
beat runner-up EIsenhower by
five strokes Romeo was thIrd
With a 433 total

"ThiS IS a great wm for the
team," saId coach Tom
S<'upholrr. "ThIS IS the biggest
event any of the girls have ever
played m They overcame their
nerves and played some great
golf"

EmIly Kmgsley led North
With a 101, which gave her sec-
ond place m the mdlvldual
standmgs

Teammates NIcole Russo
(106), Elizabeth Hanlon (106)

ULS second in Metro
softball standings

Umverslty LIggett School
softball coach JIm Schmidt
wondered where It would lead
when he loaded the Knights'
early-season schedule With
several tough opponents

Included In the pre-Metro
Conference schedule were
games and tournaments
involVing state powers
Southfield Chnstlan and two-
time DIVISIOn IV champIOn
Burr Oak

ULS took Its lumps In some
of those games, but the compe-
tItIOn paId off last weekend
when the Knights fimshed sec-
ond m the Metro Conference
tournament and took second
place overall m the league
standmgs, nosmg out
Lutheran Westland and
Cranbrook Kmgwood, which
had fimshed tied for second
WIth ULS dunng the regular
season

In the tournament semIfinal
game WIth Lutheran Westland,
the Knights came back from a
4-0 defiCit In the first mnmg to
beat the Wamors 7-5

ULS managed only a leadoff
Single by MIchelle McGoey m
the top of the first but
Westland erupted for four runs
In Its half of the mnIng With
key hits from Heather Rose
and Cns Hilden, before semor
pitcher Nicole Young struck out
the Side

Young allowed only one more
run the rest of the way, whde
fimshmg With 10 stnkeouts
and five walks

ULS came back '!/lth a run m
the second on a leadoff walk to
Holly Momson, followed by a
double by Michelle Schwark

The Knights picked up two
more runs III the fourth
Sophomore fir'lt baseman
Courtney Wudcoskl hit a one-
out homer, Mornson .,mgled
and Schwark followed WIth an
RBI smgle

ULS won ihe game With four
runs In the fifth McGoey led
off With a walk and wa<;sacn-
ficed to <;econdby Enn GalVIn
Young followed With an RBI
Single, but Wudcoskl grounded
to third With two out,
Mornson walked and Schwark
knocked her In With her second
double of the game Maggie
DIllon capped the sconng With
an RBI smgle

Westland scored a run In the
bottom of the fifth, but the
Kmght'l were m control the
rest of the way Freshman nght
fielder Tracey Greene ran
down a long dnve by Katie
HIlden to halt the We'ltland
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200 HEL~ WANTED GENERAL

PART TIME OR
SEMI RETIRED
Harper Woods Family
BUSiness (Est 1968)

Seeking dependable per-
sons With good phone

skills Oversee our order
dept 5p 10 9 30 P m dal
Iy! 9a m 3 p m Saturday
'Ie"} gererous pal' plan

leave message-
Mr Roy 313-886-1763

PART time recepltomst
'mature woman) Friday,
Saturday 830am- 4pm
Call for Interview Tiffany
Place Hair Salon
(313)886-5370

PART time deSigning &
assembling g,ft baskets
Creativity & floral expen-
ence deSired FleXible
hours 313-884-4140

PHOTOGRAPHY studiO
needs full lime person
wllh sales and manage-
ment skills No photog-
raphy expenence neces-
sary Self starter and In-
dependent worker Must
be good With people
(313)343-9169

PHOTOGRAPHY studiO
needs full time person
With sales and manage-
ment skills No photog-
raphy expenence neces-
sary Self starter and In-
dependent worker Must
be good With people
(313}3439169

PUT your compuler to
workl $4991 part time.
$8 499 full time For free
Information log onto
www hgn com use ac-
cess code 5179 or
phone 800 298 6622
(SCA Network)

QUALIFIED Pastry Chef
ASSistant Pastry Chef.
and line Cooks needed
for culinary adventure
(313)832-5700 or fax
(313)832-2159 The
Whitney

200 Hm WANTED GENERAL

RESTAURANT
Waltsta" &Cook

Full or Part Time Apply
Soup Kitchen Saloon
(Franklin at Orleans)
Between 200 4 00

RETAil chain seeks man-
ager for Grosse POinte
Woods shop Strong
management and fash-
Ion background re
qutred Knowledge of
commun,ty d plus Fax
resumes to 248-557-
8733 Attn K ISt"'1

SALES- full & part time
Benefits Josef's Pastry
Shop. 21150 Mack!
Woods Closed Mon-
days apply after 1

SEAMSTRESS and uphol
ster References Top
wages and benehts
paid Gregory Boat
Company (313)823-
1900! Kathy or Scon

SEASONAL labor Easl
Side ManufactUring Co
looking for seasonal
help Must be 18 Apply
at 580 5t Jean DetrOIt
between 9 a m and 2
pm

SEEKING enthus,astlc
person to lOin sales staff
of downtown Detroit of
f1ce supply store Retail
expenence helpful but
not necessary Some
heavy Iigtlng reqUired
Full or part lime poSition
available Easy com
mute from the east "de
Call John Hamilton or
Deana McDonald at
(313)9627983

SEND RESUME TO

John I b,,, "l" J 111,11"",1 "l r\ Ill'

M"lM (. 11\ r\gllh \

I' 0 B", h1'l

M,. Ol m, "" MI 41'1041> l)l)h1'l
1\lIn. [)l pI- 1h

"r ,.,II (Sll) 'il)2 NIl) J 'I, 2;S
Inr lnllTh dMll mlt n 't \\
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200 HH~ WANHD GENERAL

INSTALLERS to Install
closet shelVing m"rors
shower doors Some ex-
penence necessary
Must be highly motivat-
ed. honest & trustwor-
thy Work as sub can
tractor Must have V'ln &
tools Call 810 758 [,700

LANDSCAPE workers
needed for full lime
work Will train If need-
ed 313885-4045 -P-A-R-T-tlm-e-a-ft-e-rn-oo-n-sh-I-tt

LEASING Agent for apart for Coffee Bartender,
ment prolects ~nSterling Grosse POinte top wag-
Heights and Indian VII- E'S 248-745-0000 ext
lage In DetrOit Expen 224
ence preferred In sales
or real estate (248)851-
3111 for appointment

200 Hm WANTED GENERAL

MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE
JOHN HANCOCK IS CURRENTL Y CONDUCTING

INTERVIEWS AND HIRING SELECT INDIVIDUAL c; FOR
THE POSITION OF MARKETING REPRESEi';TATIVE

IDEAL CANDIDATES WILL POSSES" f, RECENT
COLLEGE DEGREE IN BU"INl%

FINANCE OR MARKETING
THIS PROGRAM PROVIDES THE tell I \' I...., BENrFIT,>

• COMPREHENSIV[ PAID TRAINUH. f I F-.A\~

'Co,," PFT IflVf COMP[ NSAT I ON

• FUll BENEFIT PArKM" IN(I tJl N' I; N'I )~ & 401 K

John H~ncod; Muf\jotll I f(> In\lJr,.n«' Comp"'ny lnd ..fflr .. '("(I cOmp.lnJtl1
R01(on MA 01111 EO E M/F/DN

LIFEGUARD- weekends
only Private Yacht Club
In St Clair Shores Red
Cross certl~ICaltOn re
qUIred Call 810-778
9510

LIGHT repair and mainte-
nance and occaSional
cleaning for school
bUildings and grounds
Also tables! chairs set-
ups Full-tIme PrereqUi-
site experrence 10 com
merclal custodial care,
ability to i,1t 50 pounds
on-call availability for
emergencies Apply In
person at church office.
1401 Wh,ttlBr or call
313-64 7-5000

LITTLE Italy s Pizza needs
phone person, delivery
drivers Call (313)526-
0300, (810)469 2935

LOOKING for a
new career?

Call and see If you qualify
to earn $50,000 We have

the systems and the
schooling to make your

dreams come true
Call Richard Landuyt al

313-886-5800
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer
Grosse POinte Farms

MAKE extra $ playing With
your kids Sell Discovery
Toys Representatives
urgently needed Call
Tanya Whitman Senior
Consultant (810)790-
8856

MAMA Rosa's Pizzeria
needs phone help,
cooks wallslaff ruzza
makers & delivery pea
pie Apply after 4p m
15134 Mack

METROCELL- Mlchlgan's
largest communications
prOVider has full or part
time sales POSitions
available for our Grosse
POinte location Career
opportUnities. excellent
compensallOn & benehts
available Please con-
tact Tracey Dettmer at
810-790-5900 to sched-
ule an interview

MOBilE Home set up per
son Clinton Twp Will
train Benefits
(810)791 4141

MR C'S DELI
No experrence necessary
Cashiers cooks clerks
slock help Must be at

least 16 Starting pay up
to $6 SObased on expen-

ence Appll' at Mr C s
Dell, 18660 Mack Grosse
POinte Farms, Mack at E
Warren 881 7392 ask ''lr

Chen Or 20915 Mack
Grosse POinte Woods,

between 8 & 9 Mile
884-3880 ask for Donna

NAIL Tech full or part
time Experienced, sal-
ary plus commiSSion
Ren Cen (313)259-1490

NOW hiring waltstaff bus
persons dishwashers
Day and evening shifts
Call (313)881-8540-- ----~~---

PAINTERS wanted Start
Immediately (313)886-
7602

200 HELP WANUD GENERAL

ELECTRICAL Contractor
looking for Journeymen
Electnclan 313-885
9595

ELECTRICIAN
12v!11 Ovsystems

POSitionavailable at
DetrOit Manna

Top pay &
Be'1e'lls avai'able

Call (313)824-1982

EXPERIENCED deli clerk,
Grosse Pomte area
Slartlng pay up to $6 SO
per hour Mr C's Deli
313-882-2592. Tom

FULL time secretary for
St Clair Shores law film

• Computer experrence
deSired Fax resume to
810-777-5706

GAS station ttendant. lull
or part time Rettrees
welcome Apply Within
BP Gas Station, 19733
Mack, G P W

GENERAL labor. land-
scape & lawn work $8
$12/ hour based on ex-
penence Valid drivers II
cense reqUired Tedesco
Contractors. 313885-
4242

200 HElP WANTED GEN£RAL

ARE you looking for a Job
With flex-t,me around
your children and home
schedule? local office
needs youl MS Word!
WordPerlect reqUired
Call 313-823-5605

GROSSE POinte area 10
surance agency seeking

BOAT, car, home- Mamte- experienced commercial
nance, full time Mon- CSR Please send re-
day- Friday $8- $101 sume to 20535 Mack
hour. based on expen Ave, Grosse Pomte
ence Dnvers license re- Woods, MI 48236
qUired 313-565-9845 GROWING Internaltonal
(313)510-5522 company has an open-

109 for an hourly, part
time shipper, 2- 3 days
per week (fleXible days)
Responsible for Invento-
ry control, shlppmg and
receIVIng, customer
service Expenence
preferred For details
call Susan (313}259-
7832

HAIR StylIst and NaIl
Techs wanted With a li-
cense and experience
Michael DenniS HalTSal-
on (810)293-0100

HAIRDRESSER ASSistant
Will train In all phases
Excellent earning oppor
tumty (313)882-6240

Attention
STUDENTSJ OTHERS

Due to Increase In sales
Internalional Corporation
has 72
FulV Part T,me openmgs In
customer servlcel sales
department Flex hours
Scholarships/internships
available

$12,15 per hour
application

Conditions eXist Must be
18 plus No expertence
necessary Full training
proVided Filling posllJons
Immediately
Call today for Interview

(810)498-9606
Monday- Friday 10- 5pm

CHILD care Teachers &
ASSistants Leamlng
centers In Grosse POinte
and DetrOit area looking
for full time assistants
and Pre-school Teacher
Benefits offered
(248)569-2500

CHILDCARE staff needed
AM/PM hours available
Apply at YMCA, 23401
E Jefferson, St Clair
Shores or call Patty,
810-778-5811

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

113 TAX S£RVICE

121 DRA~ERIES

114 MUSK EDUCATION

lIS ~ARTY ~LANNERSI
HmnS

--
117 SE(RETARIAL SERVKES

120 TUTORING fDU(ATI0J!~

ACCOUNTING-TAXES
Prtvate, Conlldentlal

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

313-882-6860
467 Cloverly, near Mack

Grosse POinte Farms
CAF# 3205-330B7R

"30th Year In BUSiness"

PROFESSIONAL walt
service and bar tending
at your graduation and
summer parties Grosse
POinte references avail-
able Please call Calher-
Ine (313)886-7186

119 TRANS~ORmION/TRAVEL

+Airport or Personal
Lou The Chauffeur 313-
881-55271 24 hours
Good rates'

ADMINISTRATIVE Serv-
Ices Plus- profeSSional
word proceSSing! typing
services for profeSSIO-
nals! students 313-824-
7713 -B-A-R-T-E-N-DE--R-(1-p-a-rt-t-,m-e,

1 days), walt person,
wanted Manlyn's on
Monroe, (Greektown)
Call after 2 pm 313-
963-1980

Door-ta-Door Service!

~~~+~~[k;
(810)445-0373

, 12 HEAlTH I. NUTRITION

24345 HARPER
ST. CLAIR

SHORES, MI.

JAMES ZHENG
M.D, IN CHINA

101 PRAYERS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

103 (OMPUTER SERVJ(E

CLASSIFIED

[lHSSIFlf 3ftVERTISING

114 MUSK EOU(ATION

810-778-0899
NATURAL

HEALTH CLINIC
*ACUPUNCTURE

*MASSAGE
*HERBAL MEDICINE

NOVENAto St Jude JOE 19 IMay the Sacred Heart of ' ,essons gUitar,
bass. drums Available

Jesus be adored glon for poSition In bandsI,ed loved and pre
selVed throughout the (313)823-2671
world now and forever ----------
Oh Sacred Heart of Je PIANO Learning Cenler
sus. pray for us Worker Summer plano lessons,
of miracles pray lor us starting now for children
St Jude helper 01 the from 4 years old, In
hopeless pray for us I d

Say thiS praye, 9 times a cues plano and art
day By Ihe 8th day Pllvale plano lessons ior
your prayer Will be an adults Nine! Mack
swered It has neve' Dnve 8107749966
been known to lall nev
er Publlcallon must be
prom Ised Thanks St
Jude for prayers an
swered SpecIal thanks
to our Mother Of Perpet-
ual Help TAB

PRAYERto the Holy Splnt
Holy Splnl. you who make

me see everythIng and
who shows me the way
to reach my Ideal Vou
who gives me Ihe diVine
gift 10 forgive an<' forIJel
Ihe wrong that IS donE;to
me and you who are In
all IOstances of my Ille
wllh me I. 10 Ih,s short
dialogue. wanl 10 Ihank
you for everythlno and
confirm once more Ihat I
never want to be sepa
rated Irom you no mat-
ler how greal the malen-
al desires may be I
want to be WIth you and
mv loved ones In vour
perpetual glory Amen
Thank you for your love
lowards me and my
loved ones Pray thiS
prayer Ihree consecullve
days Without asklng your
Wish Will be granled, no
mailer how difficult It
may be Then promise
10 publish thiS prayer as
soon as your favor has
been granted Thank
you lor favors recelVed
TAB

an Idea tl,at SELLS

Grosse Pointe News
& Connection

Classifieds
(313)882-6900

POINTE computer repair
Quality service, conven-
Ient hours Low pnces
(313)331-0792

~.~.~.f'~'J'I'~'I'~'~

112 HEALTH I. NUTRITION

CLEANING company
needs aetalled cleaners
Ask for MISSWade. 313-
884-6731

COME JOIN HAIRSTYLIST
OUR FAMILY

One of the areas best eat- CHentele wailing, up to
60% commiSSion.

enes IS looking for a lew Conlact John Lamia
good people WBllstaff & lamia & lamia
Chefs ASSIstance Day & SId D S

CLASSICAL MUSICfor any evening shifts Apply In a on an ay pa
occasion Solo, duo, or person (313)884-1710
tno Also Vlctonan or AFFORDABLY sewn, wm- 17201 Mack Ave HEATING & Cooling In-
Sconlsh entertamment dow treatments. ro- (1 block easl of Cadieux) staller! helper Must
Experienced, professlo- mans, valances Your ~-~~~-~---- have mechanrcal back-
nal (248)661-2241 fabnc, my talertt Quality COMMERCIAL finish! ground and clean dnv-

DINKY The Clown- Face work (810)794-9208 rough carpenter Excel- Ing record Call 1-800-
------~--- lent benefits health, va- 568 03

painting, balloons and CUSTOM DRAPEhlES cation, holiday pay, re- - 11
magic ProfeSSional Blinds. carpet, wallpaper. ttrement Call Monday- HOME based medical blll-
magician also available Beaspl_ads & decoratIVe Friday, 8- 4pm Ing ~45 '){)O+! yeN
(313)521-7416 Accessones (810)772-5680 Trammg available, Ilmlt-

DISC J k II V'S,t our Showroom at ---------- ed ava,lablllty computer
oc ey- a occaSion, 22224 Gratiot COOK- expenence need-profe Sonal d reqUITed Toll- frees I , soun, DRAPERIES BY PAT ed Nlghl, full or partlights, baSIC Video Tux- t A I h (888)413-0762 ext 550

edo attire 810-294-1753 81D-778-2584 Ime ppy Wit In or (SCA i'<etwork)
send resume to Village

KING Solomon- OJ, Kar- Gnlle. 16930 Kercheval, HOME mailers needed
aoke, comedy, celebrity Grosse POinte. MI Earn $635 weekly mall-
Impersonator Wed- 1000 envelopes: $4,000 48230 Ing letters Easyl Limited
dings, parties, etc 1- $4 per envelope proc- COUNTRY Inn Restaurant open posltJons Call 1-
800-404-2100 essedll Guaranteed I 24 hlnng Expenenced walt- 800-426-3689, ext 3100,

hour recording Call 24 hours
MAGIC of J R McAtee- 310 63 resses needed Apply ---------

Voted Best of DetrOit - 0-3792 Within 18051 Mack HOSTESS- fulV part t,me
wwwJrmcateecom A NANNY NETWORK 313-881-8414 Grosse POinte restau-
(810)286-2728 CUSTOMER Service Rep- rant (313)8846810

PIANO entertamer avalla- Looking for quality resentatlve ResponSI IOEAL summer Job for col-
ble for supper clubs. pn- child care givers ble. enthUSiastic team lege student Full time
vate parties GershWin Top salary, benefits player who enJoys receptionist needed for
Porter, ClaSSICS 313- workmg With the pUbl,c the summer months Lo-
885-6215 (810)739-2100 FleXible hours 313-884- catiOn In the "VIllage"

APPLICATIONS accepted 8440 Mailboxes, Etc Send resume to Robert
for full! part t,me cash- DEPENDABLE persOnl LoomiS & ASSOCiates
lers, stock de" and part trme counter help 17150 Kercheval,
butcher Musl be 18 G P Grosse POlnle. MI
Yorkshire Food Market rosse olnte Fish Ap- 48230
16711 Mack ply Within 19531 Mack,

Grosse POinte Woods IDEAL summer job for de
ARCHITECT. experienced (313)885-3884 pendable mechanically

m construclton docu OESK clerk- Weekends inclined young man to
ments Send resume 10 Apply Parkcrest Inn maintain our boat, expe
19959 Vernier tl2A 20000 Harper rlenced preferred but
Harper Woods, MI (313)884-8800 not necessary. minimum
48225 20 hours per week Call

Detroit Yacht Club 313-886-9458
For fun on the water af a IMMEDIATE Openmg
resort In the CIty HIring Cashier positions

watt staff, assistants buss- $625! hour Monday
ers bartlacks and cooks Saturday evenings Se

Contact Kim rlOUS applicants only
1 Riverbank, Belle Isle Math aptllude test re

Detroit, qutred Grosse Pomte
(313)824-1200 Ext. 282 Parking System

EDGEWAY landscapIng (313)640-2550
needs Sprtng help LAWN cunlng worker for
Landscapers grass cut- local Grosse POinte
ters gardeners, etc $81 landscaper Full or part
hour to start (313}882- time hea th oenehts
3676 rosslblp 1313\331 5599

GUITAR Lessons- accept-
109 new students Your
home College student
Sean (313)881-1890

GUITAR- beginning. inter-
mediate Children.
adults My home, yours
Wayne State student
Stephen, (313)881 3590

101 PRAYERS

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

THANKYOU lor prayers
answered St Jude, St
Anne and St Clare R S

WE'D LOVE
TO GIVE YOU
15% OFF!

31J-88~-6~OO

101 PRAYERS

100 ANNOUN<E~NTS

mounta,neerlng

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

099 8USINESS OPPORTUNITIES

RUN your own cash busI-
ness from home, 5
vending machmes lor
sale Call Gene, 882-
4871

VENDING mac-hmes, bev-
erage & snack combo
Must sell Any offer con-
sKlered 313-881-6227

ATTENTION! Harsen's Is-
land open house Memo-
nal weekend Year
round homel retreat
2nd floor master bed-
room,22x36' Complete-
ly updated, pleasantly
deceiVing Call Tom
Souiller, 810-794-5544,
ext 110

MooseJ~

NOVENAto SI Jude
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored glon-
hed, loved and pre-
otllVed Ihroughoul Ihe
world, now and forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je
sus pray for us Worker
of miracles. pray lor us
St Jude helper of the
hopeless.pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By Ihe 8th day.
your prayer Will be an-
swered II has never
been known 10 lail. nev-
er Publlcabon must be
promised Thanks. SI
Jude for prayers an-
swered Special thanks

CALLIGRAPHY: Elegant to our Mother Of Perpet-
hand lettennll 10f wed- ual Help 0 G
dings, parties, certlll- ----------
cates. etc Call 313-521- PRAYER 01 Ihe Blessed
2619 Virgin

--------- Oh most beaullful flower 01
I'LL come to you to take MI Carmel, fruitful vine

your portrart 10 pictures splendor 01 Heaven
for $16 Bob 313-881- Blessed Molher 01 the
4413 Son of God Immaculate

--------- Virgin assist me In my
METABOLIFE 356TM for neceSSity Oh Slar 01 Ihe

sale by Independent Sea. help me and show
Dlstnbutor, Jennifer Call me, herem you are my
for more Information and Mother Oh Mary. Moth

er 01 God Queen 01
pnces 313-365-4313 Heaven and Earth I
(AP#N2415051199) humbly beseech you

MICHIGAN WORKSHOP Irom Ihe bonom 01 my
heart, to succor me In

FOR THE BLIND my necessity (request
313-946-7660 here) There are none
(Orders& Delivery) that can withstand your

.Brooms .Brushes power Oh Mary con-
-Mop heads & handles celved WIthout Sin, Pray

A for us who have re
( II made by the blind) course Holy Mary

And...Jgts. of other place thiS prayer In you;
cleaning supplies tool hands Say thiS 3 limes

3 days, publish It II WIll
MURALS by Alexander be grantedto you I V

Hand pamlJngs on walls
lor all ages 313-882- -O-H-H-o-IY-St-J-u-d-e-A-po-s-tle
0588 and Martyr. great In Vir

NON Profit Organization tue and nch In miracles
k h I near k,nsman of Jesus

see 109 e p Need Chnst. fallhful Interces-
funds, clothing, applian- sor of all who Invoke
ces, etc For Inlorma- your Special patronage

• lion, call313:82N)~7 In lime 01 l$E!ed To you
I have recourse from Ihe

TO the nice man walking deplhs of my heart and
hiS dog and the con- humbly beg to whom
cemed Joggers You God has given such
stopped to help my Wife great power to come 10
who fell and Shattered my assistance Help me
her knee cap on Proven- In my present. urgent
cal near Lakeshore. on pelilion In relum, I
Sunday mommg 31 16/ promise to 'flake your

name known and cause
'iY7 Your kindness IS you to be Invoked Say 3
much appreciated Your '"Iur Fathers, 3 Hall
recollectIOn is also very Mary's and 3 Glory 8's
Important Please call PublicatIon musl be
Tom ASAP, (810)775- promised St Jude pray
2826 for us & lor all who In-

voke your aId, Amen
ThiS Novena has never
been known to fall Th,s
Novena must be saId for
9 consecutIVedays I V

PRAYER of Ihe Blessed
Vrrgln

Oh most beaUllful flower of
Mt Carmel lruitful vlOe
splendor of Heaven
Blessed Mother of the
Son 01 God Immaculate
Virgin asslsl me In my
necessity Oh Star of the
Sea, help me and show
me herelO you are my
Mother Oh Mary Moth-
er of God Queen 01
Heaven and Earth I
humbly beseech you
Irom the bonom of my
heart to succor me In
my necesslly (requesl
here) There are none
thaI can WIthstand your
power Oh Mary can
celVed wlthoul sin Pray
for us wIlo have re
course Holy Mary
place Ihls prayer In your
hands Sa}' thiS 3 limes.
3 days publish It It WIll
be granled 10 you
TAB

Come to Mooeejo1w to find the fineat ~lripment.
olltcrwur. ~kal>l<J ahDrta Nndala, and kayaka

The North Face Marmot Sierra DeSign.; Mountain Smrth
Dagqer Nedy M005eJ3w and more

NOVENAto SI Jude
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied loved and pre-
served throughout the
wond. now and forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus. pray lor us Worker
of miracles. pray lor US
St Jude helper 01 the
hopeless pray lor us

Say Ih,s prayer 9 times a
day By the 81h day,
your prayer WIll be an
swered It has never
been known to fall. nev-
er Publication must be
promised Thanks SI
Jude for prayers an
swered Special thanks
10 our Mother 01 Perpet-
ualHelp IV

THANK You Sacred Heart
01 Jesus Blessed Virgin
Mary, SI Ann. St Jude.
St Anthony. SI. There-
sa, SI Joseph St
Dymphna lor prayers
answeredIV

r--------------------,

BrnJ Your Frll"J"o(1IyDoq l.mlt ().v Urn Pt"'r( ,-""tc"l'1t-r
fuilt fycluir"t'i 1ICr,rl" )lnt'? lXN

ALWAYSAN 'I1ADVENTURE.

16844 Kercheval' Grosse f'omte
(313) 881-9999

L ~

I
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408 FURNITURE

406 ESTATESAlES

- - - ----

401 APPLIANCES

FEATURING
9 piece mehogany ch,p-

pendale dllllng room
sat, mahogany tsble
WIth 6 Sh,eld back

chall'S, c1870
Rosewood Aesthetic
movement settee,

Eastlake marble top
tables, mahogany ",d..-

boards, mahogeny
empre secretary

c1850 We also haw
the aree's IlII"lIeBt

selection 01Amenca.
art pottery pMnts, m,,~

rors & much more'
Hours 11iH>p

Mon ,Wed - Sat
Closed Tue & Sun
ViSit our 50% off

Bergaln Basement

313-822-3452

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES
We make house calls'

MEMBER IF ISA
WE ARE AlSO LOOKING TO

PURCHASE Fin" Chma

CF~~lu~~lv~~5g;;.,~al&Ir.J:'
VISIT 6"uwi~'llLERY

LOCATED IN THE OLD
CHURCH AT

SIS S Lafayette
Monda~O~~~~~yII 6

248-399-2608

400 MERCHANDISl
ANTIQUES / COlUOIBUS

_E BUV BOOKS
AND L•• RAR •••

JOHN KING
3"13-96"1-0622
MIChigan s Largest Bookstore
• Cl1p a~d"A&a~S:ih,sad •

BOOKS
lkxiosfn &' S9.ld

LlBRAaY BOOKSTORE
810-S'45-4300

litn-B.,arg AwtiWIt
II.

FOLK ART
BEAUTIFUL SILVER

AND FINE 18TH
CENTURY

FRFNCH PRINTS

TUESDAY- SATURDAY
I 11- 5 PM.

;
1\1111,\:1'1'11111 \111\

\1\~) ]'\,\[1:\,\( l~" '-II \11

11'11'1'\ II \

DOUBLE ovens self- ce-
lanlng range. good cpn-
dltlon Asking $200
313-886-5249

ELECTRIC stove $50.
Gas stove $100. Refng-
erator $120 Washer
$110 Dryer $100 Dehv-
ery 810-293-2749

KENMORE gas stove and
refngerator Harvest
gold, very good condl-
bon, $350 (313)881-
3432

SIDE by Side white refng-
erator. excellent condi-
tlon, $250 After 6p m ,
313-417-2371

1900'S wooden wardrobe
WIth veneer, mlrrored
door, bottom drawer,
18x76.46 $400 313.
882-8~:>3

2 matching antique oak
pressed back Chairs,
$220 Flexsteel 86'
1aupe sofa. excellent
condition, $185
(313)885-9m

AIR conditioner, excellent
condition Stainless and
porcelain SInks Ceiling
fan! hght lIgh1 flxtu res
(313)886-1821 '

wheel
offer

light com-
reSidential
rates L,-

bonded

30~ SITUATIONS WANIED
DAY CARE

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUS£ CLEANING

308 SITUATIONS WANTED
OFFICE CLEANING

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDE~

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show thell
current license to your

advertiSing representative
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES / COllE(TIBl£S

VISIT the 4 shops on the
Antique Corner (Mack at
3 Mile) Stop In at Park
Antiques, In Between
Anliques, Another Time
Antiques and the Lon.
don Gallery Antique
Mall EnlOY a shopping
expenence in fme anti-
ques, collectibles, used
fumlture and the unique
Hours Wednesday- Sat-

DO you want your home urday, 11 00 am- 600
cleaned? Starting $50 pm, Sunday, Noon. 5 00
Good references Mana pm Hours may vary be-
(810)725-0178 tween shops

ENGLISH speaking Pohsh ________
lady deSires house ~- ~
cleaning References, ' .'
own transportation 313- LLOYD DAVID
869-8216 ANTIQUES

15302 Kercheval
Grosse POint Park

LENOX CHINA
"RHODORA"
(810)463-4322

KB Cleanmg-
merclaV
Reasonable
censed/
(810)772-1603

KRISTAL'S Quahty Clean-
Ing Service Free esti-
mates Rehable, afforda-
ble SallSfactlon guaran-
teed 313-527-6157

EXPERIENCED and rea-
sonable women seek
cleaning RestdentlaV
busmess Supplies fur.
nlshed (313)934-5972

CERTIFIED In-home care
giver and tompanlon
Grosse POinte referen-
ces FulV part time
(313)822-2510

HOME health care aide
Reasonable, 20 years
expenence Looklng for
full time (810)412-4996

NURSES Aide- 18 years
expenence Excellent
references Own trans-
portallon Please call
313-521-0071

PRIVATE duty nurses aId
will prOVideTLC for eld-
erly persons (313)881-
4565

TOWN Hall AntIQues for
the best selection of
qualrty merchandtse
Downtown Romeo
Open 7 days a week, 10
-6 (810)752-5422

1930'S anllque
chair Best
(313)882-7801

DETROIT
ANTIQUE MARKET

De1rolt's largest
selectIOn of Art Deco

Architectural Items
Quahty Fumrture

Advertisements, Lighting
11am- 6pm

Tuesday. Saturday
(313)963-5252

FURNITURE refinIShed
repelled, stnpped, any
type of caning Free es-
timates 313-345-6258,
248-661-5520

207 HElP WANliD SAllS

208.HElP WANTED NURSES

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARE

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
ClERICAL

310 SITUATIONS WANTED
ASSISTED LIVING

.
COMPETENT HOME

CARE SERVICE
Cau:;.vers, housekeepmg

al affordable rates.
LIcensed, Bonded

FamJly owned since 1984
a 810 772-0035

POINTE CARE SERVICES
FUll. Pert Time Or Uve-ln.

Per94nal Cere,
Compll",onshlp.
Insured. Bonded

Gro~:'?p~,,::~u.,~~t
85-6944

SHOE SALES PERSON
Full or part time sales-

college student. retiree
welcome Will train.

Promptness and depend-
ability important.

Tall EEZ Shoe Co.
Downtown Detroit

313-962-8628

WANT TO REACH
8 MILLION

HOUSEHOLDS?
YQ..U can place your ad

In more than
600Suburban Newspapers

reaching more than
8 millIOn households

around North Amenca
One call & low cost ratesl
For details call Barbara at

Grosse POinte News &
The Connection, EXPECT THE BEST
313-882-6900 or

Suburban ClaSSIfied Ad- European Style House-
vertlslng Network (SCAN) cleaning ProfeSSional

at 312.644-6610 laundry & Ironlllg Super-
I': • • • • • • • • • • ~ Vised, expenenced, hard-

.. • • • • • • • • • .. working Experts since
:. LookIng for a new,: 1985 In The Grosse POinte
'. Call aCnadr~?Jfyou .' 4 area Known for reliablhty,=~ eff clency and dependabl-
: S50~lf~~ohe:v~the': Itv B"nded & Insured
, systemsand the • 4 Please \oall
, s£hoohngto make • 4 (313)884-0721your dreamscome •
• true 'I
• Call Richard • 4 HOUSE cleaning Rella-
, 3~~i~~l&o 4 ble, thorough, honest
, ~ Please call Stacey,
• Coldwell Banker 4 (810)755-3371, • Schweitzer • 4 _

• GrossePOinte Farms' 4 HOUSEl office cleamng
~ 4iIt. ~ ~ Experienced. referena

ces Good rales Call
Linda 810-779-3454,
810-777-0901

CARE-GIVER for Multiple
SclerOSIS lady FleXible
hours Dependability
and references Familiar
With Hoya hft, prefer
CNA 313)881-4256

II '.

c-....n- c.re,twn prOVIde
I P."onal Care Cleaning Cooking
I & laundrv Hourly & D"II R... s

rlU.ru" loll..,
ON Alif. GrosSI Pofa1t bsUh.'

r A+ Live.ins Ltd."

ADULT FOSTER CARE
Home WIthOne Opening

Pn • .lte Room, Pnvate Pay
Well Esta~lshed
(810)791'5572

CARE for you home care
24 hour servrce Bond-
ed Since 1978
(810)323-1711

1997 Chrysler LHS, hke
new, extended warranty,
white With Silver tnm,
leather Inlenor, $17,200
(810)445-0272

person
handicap
313-881-

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

207 HElP WANTED SALES

204 HELP WANHD DOMESTIC

MEDICAL biller! mediC ex-
penence preferred St
John ProfeSSional Fax
resume to 313-886-
4103

THE mission statement of
our Grosse POinte den-
tal office commits us to
establishing long term
relationships With our
growing family of pa-
tients We are looking
for a mature, enthUSias-
tiC chair Side dental as-
sistant to JOinour excep-
tional clinical team More
Important than expen-
ence IS the ability to en-
courage, educate and
enable our patients, II
you want to make a dif-
ference In a fnendly set-
ting, please send your
resume to to Box
07035, clo Grosse
POinte News & Connec-
lIOn, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms,
MI48236

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
If you have advertiSing ex-

penence, the little Blue
Book IS looking for you

We offer an excellent work
environment including flex
time base plus commls-
5,IOn,benefits package
Free working lunches

Drop off or mall resume
the little Blue Book
15324 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Park,
MI 48224

Are You serious About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are senous about
your successl

'Free Pre-licenSing
classes

'ExcluslVe Success
Systems Programs

'Vanety Of CommiSSIOn
Plans

JOin The No 1
Coldwell Banker afflhate

In the Mldwestl
Call George Smale at

313-886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

DtSCOVER the difference
WIth Coldwell Banker
Schwertzer Real Estate I

Our office has opportu.
nmes for qualified new
and expenenced sales
associates Excellent
training generous In-

cenllves, and personal
mentonng call Nancy
Velek 313-885-2000

MONEY from home Inter-

nabOnal marketing com- -NE-W- JOB-Spany expanding In
southeast MlCtligan-
seeking someone WlIl1
expenence In teachlllg

pubhc speaking or who NEW YE,IR:a~~~~~o~:er~:: 11
home, full or part time Grosse Pomte News
Call 3t 3-886-961 0 & Connectton

203 HElP WANHD
DENTAL/MEDICAL

COPY Representatlve-
Medical copy seNice
has a part time, after-
noon shift poSition for
copYing medical records
at an east Side hospital
Must have reliable trans.
porta lion Apply In par-
son from 900am-
400pm or mall resume
to MCS 29777 Tele-
graph Rd, Ste 3010,
Southfield, MI, 48034 or
fax (248)352-0008

DENTAL assistant expen-
enced team member
needed for state of the
art faCIlity at 9 Mile &
Mack Full or part time
Contact Anne 810-775-
1040

DENTAL assistant- expen-
enced, part time Gro~se
POinte Pedlatnc office
No evenings or Satur-
days 313-343-8790

• DENTAL Chall Side ASSIS-
tant needed for offICe In
Grosse Pomte Farms
JOin our team and work
In a pleasant enVI,,)n-
ment Expenence help- GROSSE POINTE
ful or will train enthuslas- EMPLOYMENT
tiC indiVIdual Please re-
spond to 313-882-4366 AGENCY

DENTAL receptionist! 885-4576
manager Computenzed 60 years reliable service In
patient flies, appolnt- need of expenenced
ments, accounts recelv, Cooks, Nannies, Maids,
able Dental expenence Housekeepers, Garden-
necessary Compelltlve ers. Butlers. Couples,
salary, benefits Fax re- Nurse's Aides, Compan-
sume, 810-771-8579 Ions and Day Workers for

pnvate homes
EXPANDING Dermatology 18514 Mack Avenue

office seeks RNI LPN. Grosse POinte Farms
FulV part time Benefits _
available Send resume HOMECARE
to EastSide Dermatolo- needed for
gy. 20030 Mack Ave- lady In home
nue, Grosse POinte 0319
Woods, MI 48236 Fax
313-884-9756 LAUNDRY. wash! lite Iron- ATTENTION:

HYGIENIST wanted for Ing Pleasant working by MICHIGAN LAW
conditions 2 momlngs

growing practice In East- per week Expenenced DAY CARE FACILITIES
pointe. Part 11meleading 313-331-1757 (In-home & centers) LET me do the cleaning
to full time If deSired must show their for you 10 years expen-
Come JOin our happy .------"..----.., cUiTent license to your ence Excellent referen-
team of dental profes- MOllY MAID advertiSing representative ces. Reasonable pnces
slonals 810-775.1633 ~0r1I)I when plaCing your ads Angela (810)776-9915

IMMED TE THANK YOUIA opening for -.unuormstcar5uppIeCI T.L.C. Cleaning, reslden-
full & part time expen- ' .~ - CAPABLE mature woman lIaV bUSiness! commer-
enced medical assls- 313-884-1444' seeking child care POSI- claV constructIon (after
tants No nights or L:.: "'=......__ ---=...:..J tlOn 2- 3 days weekly file clean up) Referen- -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.:::-----
weekends Small Inter. Nonsmoker, references. ces Free estimates Re- A' ------,.
nal MediCine othce- (810)779-1937 ferrals $5 off Insured, Birds of a Feather
Harper Woods Fax re- LEGAL LIVE- In child care Local bonded (810)776-1514 ANTlQOES& MORE
sume' 313-885-5997, AuPatr program IS seek- home, or 313-507-6578 '\':
Ann Mary Downtown fast- paced, 15227 KERCHEVAL

growing plantlffs Med- Ing qualified host faml- THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS GROSSEPOINTE
INDIVIDUAL needed for Mal trrm ISIn need lies for summer arnval CLEANING SERVICE MI.48230

active Grosse POinte of the follOWing FleXible, legal 45 hours Bonded and Insured
dental practIce Must .Associate per week. average cost, teams (313)331-1666
have expenence With all 0- 5 yrs expenence $240 per week, per fam- ResldentiaV Commercial AMERICAN
aspects of dental office ....--retary Ily, not per child 1-800- COUNTRY...... Servicing Since 1981
management & comput- Min 3 yrs expenence 960-9100 or Sharon at 313-582-4445 ANfIQUES
er software Will train .Paralegal 313-881-5643
313-886-3120, between Min 5 yrs expenence wwweuraupalr com E.mall
after 2 p m mlghtygreek@

, .Receptionist MOTHER of 4 year old amentech net
MEDICAL assistant and Mln 2 yrs expenence seekmg summer baby www houseketeers com

cieri< needed for east Controllerl -lttIng position In your
Side cliniC Call for Infor- Office Manager home Excellent referen-
matlon (810)445-3070 Mln 2 yrs e.<penence ces $6! hour Melinda

MEDICAL ASSistant Ex- Please send resume to (810)771-1446
penenced, busy 1n1emlst Box 06036, clo Grosse MOTHER to care for your
ff POinte News & Connec-o Ice Call 810-774-8720 precIous one YourtIOn, 96 Kercheval.

MEDICAL biller Full time Grosse POinte Farms, home, we'll go to the
With benefits for multiple MI48236 park, zoo etc 810-445-
mental health chnlcs 1372, Leah
Pleasant, Warren office
Expenence essential
EOE Fax resum~ and
letter to Sherry Bagno,
313-993-3997 or
(313)993-3421

NEW UNIT CURRENTLY
IN DEVELOPMENT

PHASE,
needs qualrty dnven and
highly skilled nurses Sal-

ary negotiable Future
acuity to Include sub-

.acute, managed care,
short- term cases Oppor-

tunilies available on all
shIftS to JOinthe develop-
ment phase of thiS fast

pace unll
Apply at

Bloomfield Hills
Nursing Center

50 W Square Lake Rd
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48302

ORAL surgeon's office,
front desk poSItIOn, part
lime, expenence prefer-
red call 810-775-7750

RECEPTION! Insurance
Biller- Apply at main of-
fice 11552 12 Mile!
Hoover, Warren

STATE of the art specialty
prac1lCe looking for pro-
feSSional, hard WOrking,
enthUSiastic IndMduaI
for full time dental as-
sISting posItion Some
dental expanence nec.
essary Please call
(810)777-5157

20 I HElP WANTED
BABYSITHR

203 HflP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

Equal Opportumty
Employer

Apply in person
17000 Kercheval St.

Grosse POinte

Jacobson's

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

STYLIST
We are s""kong an expt;n.
eneedand dep"ndable fu II

lime stylist on ou r hall
salon

We feature a progressive
educallonal p~m and

quality prOductlines
Jacobson'soffer; reward
ong ca..,.,... on afnendly

envIronmentwith unhm
lled mcome ~tentlal andan:i:r~~~~':.~:r$~k
offer a benefit'plan which
Includes, medlcal, dental
life Insurancet long. term
dJ~~~~'~eliga~~r.:~~?n
counbi vacation &: holiday

t,me

Qualified candidates must have
excellent commUnlcallOn skills a
posollve -can-do" adllude and a

strong deslle 10 help others Col
lege Oegree or course war!< pre
ferred WIth 1 2 years customer

seMCe related elCj)llnence

202 HElP WANTED ClERICAL

We offer a compet,llve
salary a benetlts pacl<age thai In
cludes 401 (k) heahh denial and

VISion packages educatlOOal
assistance and paid

par1<Jng For conslderalKln please
send or fax your cover leUer ra

sume and salary hlSIOIY by
June 10 1999 to

Executive Relocabon
Human Resources

901 N Tenth 5t Ste 200
St loUiS MO 63101

lackle nanceOexecrelo com
Fa. 3146325550

We are an Equal
Opporlunlly employer MlFIDN

CUENT SERVICE
SPECIAUST

e.ecutwe RelocatKl/1 an Industry
leader In prOVidIng mobllrty S8IV
ICes 10corporatIOns worldw1de

has an Immediate opporturwlV for a
Client SeMCe Speclallst,n our

downtown DetrOit oHlCe

smER needed In my
home, evening hours,
some days MISSWade,
313-884-6731

SUMMER lime care In my
Grosse POinte home. 4
children FleXible hours
Call Paula, (313)885-
0580

BABYSITTER needed In
my Grosse POinte
Woods home. Tuesday.
Wednesday, Thursday,
for 2 chrldren. ages 6
and 18 months Student
preferred Starting mid
June 886-2543

COLLEGE age gilt to
watch 8 year old for
summer, full trme, refer-
ences Bill 313.884-4036

FULL time child care In
our home 8 30- 5 30
Weekdays June 21-
8/31 7, 5 & 2 year old
boys Pertect for High
SchooV College student
(313)884-8288 evenings

LOVING, fun slt1er for 2
year old gll1- occaSional
nights out Call
(313)881-4414

SITTER needed for 2 chil-
dren, 10 & 11 years old,
3 days 8 30- 3 30 Own
transportation 313-885-
0519

A FEW GOOD NURSE'S
Are needed to JOInour

team Op;>ortunrt 9S are
available for nurse's who
posses S1rongleadershIp

abl1l1lesand have a WIlling-
ness to make a difference

ApplicatIOns
are being accepted

Mon. Fn, 9a m - 8p m
Bloomfield Hills
Nurstng Center

50 W Square lake Rd
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48302

ACCOUNTING help or
typiSt Expenence pre-
ferred Grosse POinte
Hours to SUit (313)884-
6600

GENERAL office- full time
summer help Call Ka-
ren (313)881-1127

OFFICE Manager! secre-
tary 10 work full time at
Grosse POinte United
Methodist Church Sal-
ary plus benefits Must
be computer knowledge.
able/ Microsoft Word &
Publtsher Application
available 8 308m to Spm
at 211 Moross. Grosse
POinte Farms or call
313-343-6476 for f1lrther
Information

RECEPTIONIST needed
for busy east Side con-
struction office Knowl.
edge of MS Office re-
qUired Send resume to
AdminIStrator, 8t0-445-
1137

Banking

BRANCH SALES
MANAGER

Ari opJJOnumty eXlsls 104'e mollvaled
set! starter to supervise p.&rSOnnel
OflQnstes lOan appbcatms lead
tHanch sales eHorts r8C1ull new loan
o(tonatOt olltslde sa~s handle
customer IllqUlnes oversee speaaI
P4'CWTlO(IOOS$up&rvl58 audits
monitor branch performance
1 3 years expenence IS ,equlred
along wM an assocl8.te S degree
(baChelor 5 degree preferred) Strong
initiatIVe INckKstl., and
commumcatoo skrIls eSsenbal

REPUBLIC BANK

Large DetrOIt based
mechanteall oonstrucllon

seeking EXECunV
ASSISTANT. must be

profiCIent In MJcr060lt Word
& Ex~, have good phone
typmg and dictatIOn sluIls
Lotus Notes knowledge
helpful Benefits, 401 k,

EEOC
Contact MlCheIe
Henderson at

(313)885-2400 1'20&

AEPlIBUC BANK Human
Re5<lurces DepI A7GP 2~S E

Grand Rrver Lanslf"lg MI 48912 fa-:
{S17) 483-665'

EOE

TOP
PERFORMANCE

Repubhc Bank a OOIStOO 01 RepublllC
Bancorp seeks energetIC amb4lOU5
achl8V8rs II you seek a Mule WIth a
company lhal values ~ lflvests
In Kieiils and tS unalra Id to lake a
noo-lradrtlOf\3.l appcoaen to banlung
JOn our quality leam ill Grosse
Polf'llaas

[),$COY'ef the rewaros ot gM)Q )'01Jf
besl Wlttl Ihls rtmvng dlVl$1Of"Iof
Repubhc6ancorp lnc Please mill
your resume to

To place your ad, call:
(313)882-6900

~~
CLASSIFIEDS
db'P&.

, +,

200 HHP WANTED GENE~Al

VALET- expenenced FulV
part time (810)779-
9808

WANTED! 89 people to
lose weight and get paid
for It 810 790 6744

TOTAL TRAVEL MANAGEMENT
One of the nation's largest travel management com-
panies, has career opportunitIes avadable for corpo-
rate domestic reservation assOCIatesfor our Warren
locatIOn Applicants must be selVlce oriented With

two years expenence reqUIred
Pleasefax or mad your current resume to

Human Resources
P.O. Box 1710 Troy, MI 48007

248-528-3696

.~ --- ~- -- --- --

WANTED:
Part- time help for barista position. Must
be happy &: grateful to be alive; between

the ages of 18 and 554; punctual, goal-
driven; brilliant as a soloist, in demand as

a partner; and LOVE COFFEE OR TEA ••..

In return, we offer you great wages ($6 25-
$7.50 per hour plus tips); full traming;

stimulating conversations; the best cus-
tomers; respect; dignity; and all the coffee

&: tea you can drink!
IF THIS SOUNDS GOOD TO YOU CALL

1-800-728-2915
CONGA COFFEE & TEA

23233 Nme Mack Drive (behmd Fanner Jack)
St. Clair Shores, Mi 48080

SEVEN Eleven- Full or
part lime Great bene-
fits Marter! Jefferson
(810}447-0075

ST, Peter the Apostle
Cathohc School In Harp-
er Woods, seeks full
lime middle school math
and science teacher, (or
part time sCience only)
Contact Patnck Browne,
M Ed Pnnclpal 313-
885.8062

TEACHER and ASSistant
poSitIOns are available
for Summer Day Camp
Great work expenence
for those gOing Into edu-
cation (810)772-4477

TIRED OF BEING
IN DEBT?

DRIVERS WANTED!
$12-$15 Per Hour Average

Full or Part Time
Apply In Person

MAMA ROSA PIZZERIA
15134 Mack

(313)822-3046

TRAVEL agent, part lime!
full time expenenced,
Worldspan preferred
Pleasant office Fax
313-882-1262 or call
313-882-8190

UNDER new ownershlpl
Now hlnng Bartenders,
wattresses, cooks, etc
Excellent opportunity
Expenence required
Captain's Restaurant,
Apply Within 17441
Mack, at Neff

WAITRESS- 3- 4 nights &
weekends, no expen-
ence necessary! Will
train (313)885-1481

WAITRESS- expenence.
momlngs & aftemoons
Janel's Lunch
(313)824-4624

WAITRESS- weekends
only for Pnvate Yacht
Club m St Clair Shores
Some expenence pre.
ferred Call 810-778-
9510

WAITSTAFF, bartender.
Apply at Telly's Place,
20791 Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Woods

WAITSTAFF, cooks, no
Holidays or Sundays
Little Tony's, 20513
Mack Apply Within

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

PR~ECT
MANAGEMENT

lMSlISthe leadIng prOject management seMCes firm
supporting automotIVe manufactullng and Indus1l1al

clients We hove openlllgs fOfcareer mnded
profesSIOnalsWllh BA! BSdegrees (englneemg

preferred) and strong software ability ,n applications
such os MS PrOjeCt Pnmavera ArtemISViews PMPlus

and Open Plan Sooror md level and entry level
POSItionSare ova'iable Overseas OSSIgf1mentsare

also ov01IOble In Europe

Candidates mus1 possess knowledge of automotwe
processes be expenenced In develop4ng prOject

pions trockll'lg progress and anotyz,ng resutts hovf'
strong wntten and verbal CommunICatIOnSskiMs hove
htgh 1I"1ItlOfrveand obtlrty to use plonnmg apphcatlons

menhoned above
OpenlnQ$ e.I$lIOl

• PrOject Monagement Analysts
.Monuloclunng Planners (w/ P3)

.Powerl,ornl Engine Planners (wi P3)
.Body In WMe Planners

• Timers and SChedulers
.fngrneenng Coordll"lOtors

• PrOject Tec hoclOOS

Send resume/ salary to
IMSI PO 80.2777 Ann Arbof MI48106

, I I
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601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD •

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1997 Chrysler Sebnng
LXI, loaded, low mileage
28,000 electriC sunroof!
start Bumperl bumper
warranty, 24 hour road-
Side $15,000 313-642-
0817

1996 Dodge Stratus, pow-
er Windows, CD With
amp, good condition
$8,900 (810)776-0301

1994 Dodge Shadow ES,
emerald green One
owner air, auto, alloy
wheels 810-772-0433

1993 Dodge SPirit, V6.
46K, P ower locks, new
tires, aIr, excellent
$6,200 (810)979-0584

1993 Dodge Stealth ES,
emerald green, 42,000
mill'S, excellent condi-
tion, $11.500 (313)885-
8007

1997 Neon, 4 door, blue,
45 000 miles, mint con-
dition $8,000 313-881-
9782

1995 Nf'on, 4 door auto-
matiC, air, AMlFM cas-
selte, alioy wheels,
clean $4.900 313-886-
9811

1995 Sebring LXI black!
gray leather, power sun-
roof, 44 000 mrles,
$10,000 (810)228-1713

1991 Barrella red, 43K.
good condition, $3,500
(313)881-8557

1991 bnght red Berelta,
fully loaded, like new,
61000 miles. $5500
810-469-2935, leave
message

1993 BUick Roadmaster
Limited Loaded, excl!!-
lent condition, red! leath-
er $6000 Days
(734 }425-7000

1991 Cadillac STS- very
clean, dealer main-
tained dall( green! lan,
claSSIC bDl., style CD,
122 000 miles Only
$5800 (810)776-3400
ext 115 ask for Lisa

------
1989 Cadillac Fleetwood.

72 000 miles Dealer
maintained Beautiful
car $7000 or best
Roger (313)821-3719

-- ----
1995 Camaro T- tops, full

power low mIles new
CD $10500 (810)445-
0257

I J 5 WANTED TO BUY

507 PET EQUIPMENT

416 SPORTS EQUIPMENT

505 LOST AND FOUND

503 HOUSEHOLD PHS
FOR SUE

BUYING
Jewelry. Watches
Diamonds, Gold,

Silver. Platinum, Coins
Old Clocks

The Gold Shoppe
22121 Gratiot

Eastpomte MI, 48021
(810)n4-D966

BUYING old furniture,
glassware, china and
other Interesting Ilems
John, 313-882-5642

JOGGER stroller by Rac-
Ing Strollers, aluminum
wheel opllon, $225
313)882-3770

S09 PET 10UDING/SITTER

JACKIE'S ~
Pet & Pal .
Service

ANIMAL II HOUSE
SlnlNG SERVICES

Over 20 years ekpentl('lCt
BONDED

REfERENCES
By appoonlmenl only

Jackie Huckins
J13 88S.6000

AMERICAN Eskimo flutty
white, all shots, papers,
1 year old, female
Needs good home 313-
343-0520

1996 Ford Mustang GT
convertible, black, gray
leather, 34K, loaded
$17,500 313-881-2453

1995 Ford Aspire, mint, 4
door 5 speed, air, 55K,
$3,250 (810)228-1713

1993 Ford ProlHl GT- ex-
cellent condition. high
mlleqge, loaded, $5,3001
best (313}886-8709

1993 Ford Taurus GL
Loaded, very good con-
dillon, red! gray
$4,000 (734)425-7000

1992 Ford Festlva, peppy
manual, AlC, CD, well
cared for, good condi-
tion $2,500 After 5pm,
(313)331-2400

1986 Ford Tempo, 4 door,
stick Shift, blue $600
313-884-9579

1994 Grand MarqUIS LS.
fully loaded. very clean,
$9,250 (313)881-8719

1973 Grand TOrino Sport,
460 engme, appraised
at $2.500, asking
$2,000 (313)882-5082

1994 Lincoln Conbnental-
excellent condition
Loaded 75,000 miles
$8,9951 best (313)£181-
1359

1985 Lincoln Town Car
dark blue, like new,
Grandpa's car, 87,JO<'
actual miles $2,850
313-882-5590

1990 Mercury Sable LS
Very clean. Silver, load-
ed Well maintained
$1,900 313-822-6512
or pager 313.606-6461

1990 Mercury Sable LS.
excellent condition.
62,000 miles No rust
$4500 810-783-3884

1989 Mercury Grand Mar-
qUIs Loaded, very good
condition, $3,0001 best
(734)425-7000

1994 Probe, Vibrant white,
5 speed, cute & eco-
nomical many opllons
$6500 View by apPOint-
ment 313-886-2543

1994 Tempo red, 2 door.
sunroof, auto $3,850
(313)884-5336

FOUND 5/8- Small whrte CARS from $500' Police
parakeet type bird on Impounds & tax repc's
Lakeshore near Proven- For listings call 1-800-
cal Please call 882- 319-3323 ext 3750
1901

FOUND- black Husky
Shepherd approximate-
ly 4 months old VICinity
Berkshire between Mack
& Warren 313-885-
9163

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC has a male puppy,
male Dalmatian, male
German Shepherd 313-
8225707

KENNEL- 5' WIde, 8' long,
6' high locking opening
for dog house movable
$85 313 886 8624 or
kcnel4sale@aol com

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

411 MIS<EllANEOUS
ARfl<LlS

415 WANTED TO IUY

409 GARAGE/YARD/
USEMENT SAlE

WE BUY OLD
ORIENTAL RUGS
Any size, any condition

GHALI, INC. TROY
1-800-841-1181

YARD Sale, 616 Notre
Dame. Sunday May
30th 8 am- 3 p m Wide ADOPT a retired racing
variety greyhound Make a fast

fnendl 1-800-398-4dog
Michigan Greyhound
Connection

SALE
DESIGNER CLOTHIN

409 GARAGE/YARD/
USEMENT SALE

412/J1IS<ElLANEOUS
ARTI<L£S

409 GAUGE/YUD/
8ASEMENT SAlE

Dana 8uchman.Escada.Okny.Anne K'el
Calvrn.Emanuel.Karen Kane.Ann Taylor

Jones NY.lIl.Country Shop.Woolnch & more.
Over' ,000 pieces of womens new 6. used

qualrly crothmg 6. accessonesl
Don 1mISS space "275 I'"~ 'POC.on loll No". o.me En",,,,,.,

GROSSE POINTE S GREATEST GARAGE SALE
Sun "Mon ~)O)I 10..". Spm

:)Mtnct JlKobson'sIn rM VII" Kf'f"CMv'-" HerR ~
c_ On!)' • No C'*'<s • /VI Solos F.,...

MOVING Sale- Everything DINING room table, 4
Must GOI Stove, refnger- chairS, china cabinet,
ator, sleeper- sofa, exer- excellent condition, 313-
clse eqUipment, 2 ta 881-5338
bles, and lot~ more
19951 Westphalia DIRECTV
(South of 8, West of MIni Satellite dish
Schoenherr Saturday Installation
only, 10- 4pm & first 3 months

programming FREE
MOVING Sale- Everything With purchase $14999

must gol 5534 Noltlng- 1-800 4597357
ham (Warren! Chandler
Park) Fnday- Saturday FIBERGLASS Corvelte

car-bed With mallress
MOVING sale- LIVing room $1201 firm cash only DIAMONDS

furniture, solid maple (313}343 0081 Estate, Antique Jewelry
dining set, sofa, while
oak bedroom set enter HOSPITAL bed With ('on & Coins
tarnment center, loads of trol, new maltress, con Looking to buy
kitchen & collectibles vecllon! microwave, Gemologist on staff
1849 Hampton, Grosse kitchen set, gas stove, POinte Jewelry
POinte Woods, Thurs- complete dining room 20100 Mack, 2nd floor

set 313-886-3715 Grosse POinte Woodsday, Friday, Saturday, 9- Sterling Bank BUilding
4 L1FESTYLER Space Sav- between 7 lit 8 Mile

MOVING! garage sale er Treadmill With Incline (313)884-3325
Books clothing, furm. Like new $350 313- _
ture, linens, mlscellane- 882-3784 FINE china dinnerware,
ous kitchen and house- sterling sliver flatware

I MUTSCHLER front win. and antiques Call Janhold Items, g assware
Fnday & Saturday, 9am- dow dlspl<:. Wood or Herb (810)731-8139

Mode Champagne Ma
1prn 1976 VanAntwerp, r'e cabinets With solid SENIOR lady With Cere
Grosse POinte Woods surface counterlops, bral Palsy and Diabetes

MULTI- family garage sale 313-884-3700 seeking walker With
Saturday, May 29th. 9to wheelS Call Chns, 810-
3 Office supplies, PATIO furnllure- Belgian, 779-2160

8 pieces Burley walilJ
household Items, toys 109! 1 child bike stroller SHOTGUNS, nfles, old
76 Cloverly, between
Kercheval and Grosse Many chlldrens Indoorl handguns, Parker,
POinte Blvd outdoor large toys Browning, Winchester

(313)881-4853 Coli, Luger, 01hers Col-
MULTI- family yard sale! PURPLE Granite paving lector (248)478-3437

30200 Elmgrove. ogg stones from St Aubin In ,.; ~~~~u~ ~ • ~ ~ •• :."l
Harper, between 12 and ~
Grossdale Thursday, DetrOit ApprOXimate 6"X ~ , WANTED • "

6"X 9" (313)972-1010Friday 10 to 4 , GUllars Mandolins: ~
MULTIPLE Garage Sales I WE buy collectibles Dept' BanJOS Ukeleles • ~

uLannoo" Saturday, 56 Villages, Snowba' Pocket Watches • ~
May 29 9am- 3pm Fur- bles, Harbour Lights' Old Toys ToyTrains • ~
mture, bikes, grill, weight Swarovskl crystal, Har- Swords •

mony Kingdom etc Old Wllsl Walchdes • '
bench. vacuums, house- '.' Auto Memorabilia '
hold, lamps, babyl tod- Free bid packet, 1-888- • • ~
dler Items, TV micro- 265-9811, fax 802-447- • • lOCALCOUECTCR
wave, dishes, stereo, 2961, ~ethorr-. • PAYINGTOPCASH

zons com QUiet HOrl .'
patio stuff zons, Route 7A, Shafts- , : ~ : 1.3-.8~6:~2~....

SATURDAY- Sunday, 8- bury, VT 05262 II.: •••••••••• ~
3pm Fumlture, clothes ----------
and vanous treasures
548 St Clair

ST. Clair Shores- 20330
Erben Saturday- Mon-
day, 10- 5pm Miscella-
neous Items

UNCLE Joe's estate sale
Two position 11ft chair,
bolts of wool and leath-
er, wheeled walker With
seat, small appliances,
fumiture, more St Clair
Shores, 22106 Sunny- ABBEY PIANO CO.
Side, off Mack, between ROYALOAK248-541.06116
8 and 9 n'Hle May 30th USED PIANOS
31st, 9 30am- 5pm

Used Spinets- Ccnsoles
YARD sale, 11052 McKIn- Upnghts & Grands

ney off Morang, off Ca- PIANOS WANTED
dleux Saturday 9- 5 GROSSE POinte Ammal
1988 Volkswagen TOP CASH PAID Adoption Soclety- fund-

1i!!!~~=~~~~i\ raiser, pet adoptionIii GUITARS, banJOS and Grnsse POinte's Great-
AN UPSCALE mandolins, ukes want-

GARAGE SALE AT ed Collector 31:-886- es. Garage Sale Sun-
FAIR SCALE PRICES 4522 day, May 30, Monday

SImplyeverythmgfrom May 31, showl" 12- 3pmT~:::':!.e~~luru~~O KARAOKE machines. only (313}884-1551
Loads of art ;TiW JX?ttery, DVD. VGD, COG. cas .. ----------
furnIture fabncsIIghtmg. selte Rental, sales, etc GROSSE POinte Animal

books, rugs vmlagcc10tbes CliniC has a male Chow'mens Loadsof Empona Jerry Luck StUdiOS,
tms IOys~~le mrytluog (810)n5-7758 ~~~I:~:;~:r ~~ pP~pPpPyy"

1465 W BOSTON
1 BLOCKW OF LODGE female Shepherd miX,
MAY 31s1 (1 Day) 10- 6 female tiger cat, rabbit
RA1Nc~~~~~ 5TH OFFICE furniture, desks, 4 313-822-5707

l\£FD NQTAf'f'Ll drawer legal files MIS-
cellaneous rtems Days
(810)445-2303, evenrng, AKC G Sh H d
313-881-3100 erman ort alre

puppies Ready for lov-
109 homes 10 June
(810)777-6489

1960's Barbie's (and other - _
old dolls) wanted Col- IGUANA, 4 years old With
lector pays cash 30" X 24" Vlvanum, heat
(313)886-4392 rock, lamp, $200 2

white Doves egg bear-
6O'S Barbles Tammys, lng, With large cage.

Tressys wanted Paying $150 (313)331-1757
cash 810-n3-3101
810.779-3114

BOOK donations needed
for St Clare School
used book sale Call
313-882-4330 for pick
up If phYSically unable to
drop off

BOOKS. records, CDs
Large/ small quantities
OK Good condillon on-
ly (313)882-7240

BUYING
(SINCE 1957)

GOLD & SilVER
PLATINUM! COINS

PAPER MONEY
WATCHESI JEWELRY

COIns& Slamps.Ine
t7658 MlCk

Grosse POInteMI
313-885-4200

18" DlrecTV satellite sys-
tems Single system on-
ly $59 00 two box sys
tems $14900 $100
worth of free program-
ming www Integrated-
satellite com (800)325-
7836 #00111 Restnc-
tlons may apply

BABY Crib- Simmons light
maple wIth firm mat
tress $300 Wooden
high chair With tray, $50
Tappan Spacesaver,
counter top microwave
$75 G E Frost-free re-
fngerator, $100 313-
331-9455

BIG screen TV Take on
small monthly pay-
ments Good credit re-
qUired Call (800)718-
1657

BRAND NEW
4 PERSON SPAS

Worth $2 700
Factory Blems

$1 490/ WIthwarranty
Viscount Pools
810-792-4920

COmplete ServTce
G!fl'O OM "Jla on BurkeN

3J 88.'" 26

409 GARAGE/YARD/
IASEMENT SUE

406 mm SALES

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTI CITY

886-8982

ALL must gal Remodeling
sale Dining room sets
recliners couch, micro-
wave, etc Saturday,
9am-lprn 1387 Torry

ESTATE sale, Fnday, Sat-
urday Sunday g- ?
23012 AV'llon SI Clair
Shores Off Marter Rd

FANTASTIC garage sale,
boys clothes, Sizes,
newborn 18 months,
beaullful condition men's
and women s clothing
furniture, toys miscella-
neous Items 18737
WashtlOaw, Moross and
Kelly area Saturday,
Sunday 9am

FRIDAY, Saturday 9- 4
Corner Bournemouthl
Raymond Grosse
Pomte Woods Baby,
household, electroniC

FURNITURE, lamps, re-
chner, sewing machine,
household Items 29230
Boston 12 Mile, Lillie
Mack Friday, Saturday.

GARAGE sale, 410 Fisher
Rd , Saturday, 9- 3 Fur-
niture, refrigerator,
clothes, miscellaneous

GARAGE sale, 5265 Lan-
noo, Saturday 5/29 9- 4
Mlsc

GARAGE sale, thiS IS the
one you don t want to
mlssl Antiques, house-
hold, Lll1le Tlkes and
kids stuff galore Satur-
day, 8- 3, 2081 Haw-
thorne

GARAGE Sale Children's
clothing, toys, some fur-
Mure 1264 BUCking-
ham Saturday 8- 1

HARPER Woods Multi-
Famrly Sale 5/27- 5129
9- 5 18701 Roscom-
mon, off Kelly

HOUSEHOLD, lawn Items,
18' Starcraft boat. fish-
Ing tackle, rods, reels
Saturday, May 29th, 8-2
5228 Lannoo (Mack!
Chandler Park Dr) Rain
date Sunday

HUGE block sale, York-
shire between Cornwall
& Wavenely In East
English Village Satur.
day, May 29th, start
900am (Rain date, May
301h) 10- 15 houses I
Fumlture, sports eqUip-
ment. truck cap, micro-
wave. cherry 4 post
waveless waterbed, an-
tique oak dresser. lots of
kids clothas & toys,
household, tools

HUGE MOVING SALE!
Super Prices, it's all

here: appliances,
furniture, silver, jewelry,

ChTistmas, books,
linens, clothes

Saturday, May 29. 9- 3
Sunday, 10- 2

528 Rivard

MCKINLEY Block Sale I
(between CharleVOIx &
Ridge) Saturday, 830-
200 Stereo, Lillie
TIkes, fumlture, name
brand clothing, mower,
Beanre Babies, roller
blades, air conditioners,
VIdeo camera, let ski

409 GARAGE/YUD/
IASEMENT SALE

S'\II f-";!Ofn1,\IfO-"; HOTl I 1-";'

(248) 901.5050
www ... v..rythi"g-go.".s.com

406 ESTATE SALES

476 Bournemouth Clrcle-
Friday- Saturday, 10-
4pm Crib, dresser With
changing table lilke
new), Single bed and
dresser, children's
bikes, toys and clothes

709- 710 Westchester,
Park Babyl children s
clothing, toys, and
equipment, some new
Lots of Osh Kosh Ma-
temlty size 4- 6 Anti-
ques, household Items,
clothing Saturday, May
29th, 9am- 3pm

916 Pemberton, May 28 &
29, 9am 4prn Llltle
Tlkes, toys, car seats,
changing tables, house-
hold stuff & morel

MOVING &
ESTATE SALES

PRE-DEMOLITION SALES

Sofa, chalr~ BO\lon rocker, TV end
table.,. kllchen .,et, tWIn bedroom .,el.

large whatnot .. helf de.,k & chair,
linen.,. wa.,herl dryer, pILlure ....

mirror. ~mall Itcm~,
needlepolnte ~toor, full kllchen

CALL EVERYTHING GOES
(248) 855.0053

Sales By ~Jean Forton
May 29. 10 to a

Nor1h Shore AI~f.,_,Sf (Inll- ~h().....~
Pa.,t n l\lilc on •J,,-nCI'Ol1

Ent cr cOtnplc"" - I ..t dri'\ ,,'wav
on left. La.lu .....i(k •. \pL :-\02"

118rtZ~
HOUSEHOLD SALES

Fot Upcomoog w. 1nhor-.caI1Ioo U Hour HoI5no 313 88S-1410

•••

313
AA.').66()4

403 fURNITURE

406 ESTATE SALES

409 GARAGE/YARD/
IASEMENT SALE

400 M~R(HANDIS£
ANTIQUES I COLLECTllm

QUEEN sleeper, mahoga-
ny dining & end table,
computer furniture 313-
417-2371 or stop by 410
Fisher Rd Saturday 9-
2

SIMMONS hide-a-bed,
$100 Hardly used Oak
cuno cabinet, $50, Ex-
cellent condition 313-
886-4674

SOFA and chairS. cream!
rusV blue accents TV In
colonial style cabinet,
lamp table (313)886-
5509

SOFA. formal Iloral,(pinks
and greens) $400 Like
newI313-886-0922

1209 Yorkshire, 3 family -9-1-8-H-o-lI-yw-OO-d-,-G-ro-s-se-
household sale, child- Pomte Woods Saturday
ren's Items, books, mu-
SIC, lawn eqUipment only
May 301h,9am- 2pm A big moving sale- Stleffel

1356 Blshop- moving sale, lamp, deslgnerl Onental
Saturday, May 29th, rugs, miscellaneous
9am Furniture and stereo eqUipment, TVs
more exercise equipment, olu

Sinks, bikes, wood and
upholstered furniture,
bed, porch furniture,
sports eqUipment, 'ug-
gage, toys, clothing,
huge collection of quality
stuff and much, much
more Fnday- Saturday.
9 00- 4 30 889 Lake-
pointe

ANTIQUE Flee Market-
Heritage Square Antique
Mall Over 20 dealers
May 291h, 9am- 5pm
Rain date May 30th
36821 Green Street
New Baltimore
(810)725-2453

408 fURNITURE

'l(atfierw ~rrw(J and JWoczates
"£StatrSaks ~
''MOlIItlfJSaks
'~ ais'~";:..t.S

E.XnIUEftCED • f"'ROfESSIOIQL SEIMCf. .:

406 ESTATESALES

PATRICIA
KOI,OJK~KJ

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
Complete • Estate • Household Liquidation Service
Mary Ann Boll Renee A. Nixon
313-882-1498 3-822-1445

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES / <OLLECTlILES

•••

I.
I

MAY 29 sale postponed to
JUNE 19. Watch the paper for

our BIG SALE June 4.5
IN GROSSE POINTE PARK

ANTIQUE finish metal ta-
ble, 4 chairs Bronze
Like newl $550 810-
445-1372

BROWN Jordan's "Ele-
gance" terrace furniture
White with pink cush-
Ions Lifetime finiSh, 15
pieces 313-886-5848

DINETTE set glass top ta-
ble, 4 upholstered
chairs excellent condl
tlon 313-886-6107

ENTERTAINMENT cen
ters, (2}, contemporary
Call 313-882-0588

ETHAN Allen maple
country French dining
table 6 chairs One year
old Mlntl $2 900 313-
824-2608

FURNITURE for sate- GirlS
bedroom 2 sets, 9
pieces each, beige,
$750 each Drexel bed-
room set, Pecan finish,
queen bed, $500 Saud-
er computer station,
$100 (313)822-6970

HAYWOOD Wakefield 19154 Kenosha, Harper
sewing stand, bookcase, Woods Thursday- Fn-
twin Iron mal1ress frame, day, June 3rd& 4th, 9-
Queen Anne dining 5pm 2 Family
room set, 8 chairs, table
pads NOrltake china po_ 2 family- no pre.sales Fur-
lonalse, service for 6, nlture Friday, June 4th,
dehumidifier 748 Notre 930 to 330, Salurday,
Dame Thursday only, 9 June 5th, 10 to 1 721
to 4 Rivard, corner of Charle-

VOIX
LE~THER living room fur- 20012 Parkslde, St Clair

nlture Oak bedroom Shores (Between Old 8
set, (810)986.8319 (at 1-94) and Beacons-
Monday- Friday, field) Fumrture, house-

MAHOGANY hold, miscellaneous
INTERIORS Items Friday- Saturday.

(Fine Furniture 9- 5pm

lit Antique Shop) 20427 Anita (West of 94, ANTIQUES, paintings. Pe
506 S. Washington North of Vernier) Furnl-

Royal Oak, MI ture. children's clothes, wablc, Steuben, B& G
(5 blocks North of toys Friday, 9- 3pm Service for 12, English

Comet, cello case, 19th
696 Freeway at 10 Mlle. Saturday, 9- 4pm Century walnut secreta-

Take Woodward!
Main Street exit.) 20600 Beauf8lt, Harper ry, Wicker, antique ra-

Woods Saturday. 9- dros and clocks, earn-
Will be closed 2pm Household, exer- eras, Deere mower. tons

Saturday, May 29th clse eqUipment, TV, more Saturday, 830-
through clothes 300 1310 N Renaud

Saturday. June 6th
26070 Clancy, RoseVille- ATOMIC Yard Salel Satur-

248-545-4110 Saturday, Sunday, 9am- day, May 29th 8- 1pm
MARB E 6pm. Clothes, shoes. 520 Notre Dame SomeL dining table, 6 computers, books

chairs, $1,0001 best (810)445-9468 baby clothes and toys,
313-885-5871 antique fans, radiOS. tn-

--------- 2ND Annual Chanty Bon cycle. CDs, rocking
QUEEN size maltress set Secours ASSistance chair, futon. AlC Unit,

with frame New In car- League Group XII FrI- gas heater, Wicker table,
tons, $295 (810)n9- day- Saturday, 9- 3pm more
4798 168 LakeView, Grosse _

P te Farm (M sf BtG garage sale Saturday
SIDE board cherry cabl- oln s oros thru Monday g_ 6

net, table, 4 chairs for Kercheval)
22441 Gaukler Appllan-

porch or kitchen Art 3 houses, multi sales at ces. fumlture, children
Deco style Large drum each 21533 & 21447 _
table, leather top 2 Boumemouth Also DESIGNER CLOTHING
painted dressers,3 TV's 21526 Newcastle, Harp- Dana-Escada-Dknyo Klein
excellent condlbon Rea- er Woods Frrday & Sat- CalVIn-Emanuel-Taylor
sonable 313-884-6568 urday, 9 30am- 500p"1 Jones-Liz-Country

Shop-Woolrich & more
Over 1,000 pieces

womens new & used
quality clothing &

accessonesl
Don't miss space #275
(1st space on left- Notre

Dame Entrance)
Grosse Pointe's Greatest

Garage sale
May 30, 31 10am- 5pm

Behind Jacobson's
Kercheval & Notre Dame
Cash Only - No Checks

A BIG ESTATE SALE
Grosse Pomte Area

Fnday'- Monda'!
May 28th- 31s

10'00 a,m. to 5 00 p.m.
Foundry MUSIC Club

18000 East Warren
(Just North of Mack)

Huge 60 year collection of memorabilia, col-
lectibles, antiques, figurines greenware,

crafls, silver, crystal, clima and lmens. Cuca
1920 burlea wood Dedroom set CIrca 1930

mahogany' bedroom set. Bllt collectIOn of dm-
Ing room furniture. Cabinels, secretary, coun-
try kitchen cabinets, dolls, toys, many hand-

made quilts and many more treasures.
Sale by:

LILLY M. & COMPANY
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603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS 6. I 10ATS AND MOTORS 651 10ATS AND MOTORS

657 MOTORCYClES

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

653 BOATS PARTS AND
SERVICE

6S4 10AT STORAGE/DOCKING

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & built

Cabinetry. Repairs, dry.rot
23 Years Expenence

Have Portfolio
& References

(248)435-6048

HARBOR Island boat
wells, summer & winter
storage, covered & un.
covered 313.822.4098

ST. CLAIR. luxury boat
slip, 40 feet $2,3001
season Pme River
Club 810-982.3032

1996 Harley Sportster 883,
blue, mint condition Ex.
tras, low miles $7,600
(248)848.9089

918 CEMENT WORK

1978 Sea Ray 24' Sedan
bndge, 260 horsepower,
trailer, onglnal owner,
$4,400 (313)882-5590

GROSSE POinte Park well
partnership, Newport
27'S sailboat, excellent
condition, fully eqUip'
ped (313)824.4040

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANHD TO IUY

914 CARPENTRY

651 10ATS AND MOTORS

ALL Junk cars wanted
Serving Grosse Pomte
Harper Woods SI Clarr
Shores & DelrOit s east-
Side 810-779.8797

1992 Plymouth Voyager,
vel)' clean, 110K,
$4,0001 best Randy
(810)791-0000

5(8VI[(S
~'"' .~~--------------_._----

611 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

912 8UIIDING/REMODElING

1994 Dodge Dakota Sport,
5 speed pick. up 42K
miles Brand new fires
Excellent condition
$6,800 Call 881 6807

1983 Jeep Pick. Up, 5
speed, 4X4, plow rack
Good buy $9001 best
(313)882-7801

CI,s~Jfted AdvertIsing

882.6900

o f

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

911 BRICK/8l0CK WORK

1987 Porsche 944S ex.
cellent condition, low
miles, must see,
(313}882.0078

1994 Toyota Camry LE
New tiles, 56'< all pow-
er, excellent condition,
$9,0001 best (810)772.
8429

1994 Toyota Caml)' LE,
27,000 miles, excellent
condition $11,900 313.
881.5747

1993 VW Passat GLX
54K, loaded, excellent
condition, $9,000
(313)824.9637

NISSAN 300ZX, 1985,
looks! runs great,T.
tops, servrce file $3250
810.228.1713

BMW 74011 1995, white!
gray leather, 48,000
miles $41,500 Call Bill,
(810)406-9498

SEA SqUirt, 14' Jet Boat,
1995, seats 4/5,
1150MC Clean, low
hours, EZload trailer
$6,500 313.527.7667

26' Searay Weekender BOSTON Whaler, 1984,
1982, 260 HP V8 18' Outrage, 150 H P
Mercrulser, excellent EVlnrude, excellent con.
condition, ship to shore, dltlon, With trailer,
depthsounder With fish. $15,900 313.886.3733
finder Very clean stor-
ed Indoor both summer DONATE your cars, boats,
& winter $t2,900 R V , trucks, property to

1995 Caravan SE Sport, (313)885-4409 MISSing Children Proj'
power wrndows! locks, ect. for a tax donation
97K, good condition, 1994 25' Searay Express 15' Slickraft, 55 H P John- (313)884.9324
$8,700 (313)881'7754 Cruiser 300 hours, like son, With trailer $1800

1992 Chevy Lumina APB, new 313.884.2331 or best 810.774.1292 DONATE your boaU clean
V6 well marntalned (nights), 3t3-964.2790 Lake St. Clalrl We are
Very clean' $4,300 313 (days) 1986 Wellcraft Nova XL, here foundation
885-2987 after5 --------- 23', 260 horsepower, (810)778.2143, 100%

1982 25' 5" Center con. VHF, compass, depth tax deductlblel non.profit
1996 Chl)'sler Town & sole, 235 EVlnrude, 75 Good condition,

Countl)', LXI Loaded, Honda, electnc down $10,900 (313)662-9666
good condition, 48K nggers, outriggers, V _
miles $16,5001 best bunks, $9,500 SLICKCRAFT. 23ft, hard.
(313)885.0580 (810)774.6625 top 360 hours 210hp

1992 Dodge Caravan ES, --------- Chevy 1/0 V-births,
loaded, clean InSide & 1985 Centul)' 23 foot, head Tandem trailer
out $3,500 313-886- new canvas December Chart.graf and digital
3463 1998, no trailer, low depth sounder VHS

19n Corvette 350, 4 hours, $8,500 or best surround sound stereo
speed, $4,0001 best 1990 GMC van, full size 248.489.7184 Camper top, many more
(810)7738808 Starcraft l.OnVerSlon,

. one owner, nonsmoker, 1971 Chns Craft Lancer extras Onglnal owner
1996 Mazda Mlata conver- garaged Flonda car 19 Blue Hull- white top (313)882.8071

tlble, 5 speed, new rub- !V.VCR Highway miles 200 horsepower, canvas -TA-X-d-ed-u-c-tl-bl-e-d-o-na-t-Io-ns--
ber, CD player Power $6,000 313-886-8249 top RadiO, ship to
Windows, excellent con- shore depth gauge, auto, boat, etc Special
dltlon. records, 1 owner 1985 GMC, power win. sWim platform $5,250 OlympiCs! Wertz Warn-
$11,900 810-523-3356 dows, air, 8 seats, car. Tandem trailer, $895 ors, 1-877-366-2831

1976 Tnumph TR6, 55K, ~~:300gm3)3~.~~n 313.884.4426, 810.939. -B-A-S-S-H-u-n-te-r,-9-'-w-lt-h-M-ln-n
yellowl black, very mce, 4400 Kota Turbo 361b thrust
$6,800 Senous only -1-99-3-G-ra-n-d-C-a-r-av-a-n-LE-.-7-6-E-n-c-ks-o-n-2-7-',-w-h-e-e-I,-In-'motor plus manne bat.
(313)640.8956 loaded, 66,000 miles, board, excellent condl' tel)', $500 Never used

service records, excel. tlon Too much to list 810.776.1588
lent condition $8,0001 $11,500 (810)463-0727
best (313)882-5467

19' fiberglass, Inboard!
outboard, small cabin,
great fish rng boat
(313)882.7240

1997 Chevrolet Suburban,
1/2 ton 4wd, 28k, black!
red, loaded $26,500
810.727-1036

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

1990 Acura Integra LS
Red four door, power
accessones, anginal
owner 75000 miles
Excellent condilion
Dealer maintained
$6,0001 best 810-779.
0972

1997 BMW 3281,28K, dark
green! camel leather,
excellent condition,
$27,500 (810)786'9925

1995 BMW 3181C, white
convertible black top,
tan leather, 6 CD
Sharpl Only 37K, war-
ranty Askmg $20,500
(810)228.8996

1996 Honda Accord EX,
21,500 miles, sunroof,
alarm, autostart, loaded
$15995 810.774.5065

1995 Honda CIVIC LX- 4
door loaded, new tires,
68 5K Excellent condl-
tlonl $9,150 Day 313.
983-7444, evening 313.
885.3553

1989 Honda CIVIC LS,
white auto, all, pull out
stereo, $2,2001 best
(313)822-6429

1993 Mercedes 300sE
80,000 highway miles
Rarely used Excellent
condition, $22,000
(810)726.1271

1990 Mlata. red, new topl
parts All OptiOns, extra
wheels! tiles $6,500
(810)939.2162

1996 Subaru Legacy Wag-
on, all wheel dnve, 5
speed, CD, bike rack,
extras, 32K, excellent
condition, $ 11,0001 of-
fer (313)884.6684

Mark I
$1,750

313-320-

907 BASEMENT
WATfRPROOfl~G

018([108Y

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIG~

604 AUTOMOTIVE
AtHiOUE/<LASSIC ~

1990 Pontiac BonneVille,
very good condition
One dnver houseWife
All power, loaded
52,000 miles $6000
313-886.4959

1995 Saturn wagon, 5
speed, AM/FM cassette,
CD, newer tires One
owner, 52000 miles,
$7,500 negoMble 313.
331.5206

1992 Saturn SL, 4 door,
loaded, great condition,
$4,300 313-886-5479

CARS $100 $500 and up
Polrce Impounds Hon
das, Toyotas, Chevys,
Jeeps, sport utilities
Call nowl 800.730-7772
ext 7040 (SCA Network)

TAX deductible donalions-
auto, boat, etc Special
OlympiCs! Wertz Warn-
ors, 1.877-366-2831

DONATE your cars, boats,
R V , trucKs, property to
Mlssrng Children ProJ-
ect- for a tax donation
(313)864-9324

1959 Jaguar
Needs work
best offer
4336

1988 Accord, 72,000 ac.
tual miles, maroon, ex-
cellent condition
$3,250 248.931.2803

1994 Acura Integra LS-
teal, 3 door coupe, man.
ual, sunroof, cassette,
good condition $8,000
(313)881-0471

904 ASPHALT -PAVING
RfPAIR

1990 Cavalier, good condl'
tlon, 60000 milles, 1
owner, no rust $3,200
8107766786

1992 Chevrolet Lumina, 4
door 139 000 miles, fair
condition $2 0001 offer
313.881.9782

1989 Corvette Convertible,
mint condlllOn extreme.
Iy low mileage 1 owner
White! red Intenor auto
Best offer (313)885.
8291

1989 Flreblrd, automatic,
air, V6, red, CD player
178,000 miles $2,200
248.582-9517

1994 GMC Suburban
1500, 2 wheel dnve,
good condition, 116K,
$12,500 (313)884-0150

1997 Grand Pnx SE, 4
door, 3 8 liter, 53K, load.
ed, showroom condition,
$14,500 (313)8A6.8666

1996 Impala, black,
$18,900 Onglnalowner,
72K (313)885.1689 af.
ter8pm

1994 Olds 88 Royale LS, 4
door, good condition, 1
owner, 145K, $5,800
{313)884.0150

1993 Oldsmobile Bravada-
Bluel blue, gold pack
68K miles $9,995
(313)884-7023

1994 Ponllac Bonneville
SSEI Outstanding con-
dltlonl sunroof, leather
Intenor, sLper charged
V.6 Southern car Must
sell I (313)881-5909

925 DECKS/PATIOS

923 CONSTRUCTION REPAIR

~ ~
81 0-791-4051

CONTRACTOR WILL PROVIDE
FREE PEMODEUNG AND. '

5350 MONTH IN EXCHANGE
FOR ROOM OR APT
ADOmoNS.OORMERS

KTlCHt:NS' DECKS .~EPAJRS

CHIMNEY REPAIR
Re- built, Tuck Pointing,

Wash caps,
Spark Arrestors,

Step Counter Flashing
LIcensed & Insured

(313)884-9512

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. L1C. # 71-05125

Chimneys reparred,
rebUilt, re-hned

Gas nues re-lined
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified, Insured
(810)795-1711

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN,~rE~

810-n6-1007
Emergency SefvIce

Violations, Renovation
Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers
Senior Citizen DIscount

No sel'VlCecaNcharge

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential Commerctlll

No JOb Too Small
313-885-2930

ELECTRICAL seMce up-
grades, code V1olattons,
all electncal woo In
homes NatIVe Grosse
POinter 313.886.5678

DECK Power washing-
Stalnrng, sealing, re-
pairs Free estimates
Reliable, guaranteed
(313)885-4609

POINTE pressure wash •
Ing. decks, patiOS, SId-
Ing, concrete ProfessiO-
nally power washed .
Decks sanded, Stained
Mature responsible
Grosse POinte resident
Call Rodger, (313)884-
5887

930 ElEORICAl SERVICES

lOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contnlctor.
313-885-9595

Reaaonabte RlIteI
Free Eatlrnatn

Commercl8t R"ldent~
New, Repairs, Renov.
tion8, Code VioIlttIon ..

Service UpgrllCle

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Ch,mney Cleanxng
• (aps and

Screern
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certlf,ed Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

FAMILY BUSINESS SINCE 1%5

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Licensed

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SweEP CO.

Stale Locensed
5154

APIZZO
cOftStrudioo
., k inc.

• DRIVeWAYS
• PORCHES. PATIOS

• RAISE GARAGES & REPLACE
GARAGE flOORS

BRICK & BLOCK
BRICK PAVERS &

DECORATIVE CONCRETE
EXPOSED AGGREGATE

flAGSTONE &
BLUESTONE WORK

fi TONY
~ ~ (3131885-0612

~ (8111)777-4446
lICENSE t087011 • INSURED

Cement'
Dnveways

Patios
Bnck Work

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck.Porntlng
No lOb to small"
Free Estimates

884-7139
VITO'S Cement work,

porches, dnveways, pa.
tlOS, bnck and block
work, tuck pornt Insur-
ed, bonded, licensed.
(313)527-8935

PROFESSIONAL carpen-
ter 30 years expen-
ence Roofing doors,
Windows, decks, porch-
es Call Roger anytime,
810-779-7619

AFFORDABLE plastering
25 years flxpenence,
guaranteed worl<, free
estimates, Lou Black-
well 810-776.8687,
Pager 313-796.9845

ANDY Squires Plastenng
& Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured ceilings
(810)755-2054

PLASTER & drywall repair
and palntmg Grosse
POinte references Call
Charles .Chlp. Gibson
113'884-5764

PLASTER repairs, paint-
mg Cheap I No job too
small I Call anytime In-
sured (810)774.2827

SEAVER'S Home Mamte.
nance Plaster, drywall,
textures, painting 19
years In Grosse POfllte
313.882.0000

CARPET mstallatlon and
reparr Restretch rng 25
years expenence
(313)527-1534

GARY'S Carpet Service
Installallon, restretchlng
Repairs Carpet & pad
available 810-774-7828

917 PLASTERING

918 ([MENT WORK

q 18 CfMfNT WO~K

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

ALL masonry work- Tuck-
pornt, chimney, bncks,
block, stones Lay patio
slate Cement steps
810-779.7619

HISTORIC restoration. Ex.
pert reparr, porches,
chimneys The Bnek
Doctor RIChard Pnce
licensed 313-882.3804

PULCINI ConStruction
You receive honest
quality workmanship on
all cement work, water.
proofing Commerc13V
Residential Free Esti-
mates 810-773.3310

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand Troweled Finish

FootIngs, ~ llalsings, Porchef
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

918 CEMENT WORK

Don't Forget-
call your ads In Earlyl
C.... 1fied Advertising

882-6900

ULTRA DECKS
DESIGNED & BUILT
ADDITIONS ETC ...

LICENSED
1-810-296-2537

WINTER
CONSTRUCTION INC•

Licensed/Insured Builder
Speclalizmg m Concrete,

Garages, Additions
CALL

(810)790-1923

914 CARPENTRY

ALL Carpentl)' Intenorl
extenor Newl reparr
work Guaranteed satl'
faction References LI'
censed bUilder. over 25
years In POlntes I M
BUilding, 313-886-0202

CARPENTRY- Porches,
doors, decks FInish &
rough carpentl)' Re-
pairs & small JObs Free
estimates 25 years ex.
penence 313.885-4609

CUSTOM cabmets rea-
sonably pnced Free es-
timates Rehable Grosse
POinte reSident Call 24
hours 313.886.8624 or
PlnlailCo@aolcom

ANE, finished carpenter
available Reasonable
rates Ltcensed & Insur.
ed (810)n6-9398

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And Rebuilding

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

call For Free Estimate
Licensed Insured

John Price
(313}882-o746

Izzicast...
...~":t.,._

~ C8rpenfry.
AnfIMd 8aI.1MfltI
Home MocIIrnl.r8ltaf
lk:emIed .lnIlnid...~

(810)247 ..1977

~
~
~
"<"< Licensed & Insured
~ MAATIN P.EIF

"<775-4268

BRICK repairs Porches,
steps, tuck pointing,
small jobs KeVin 810.
779-6226

EXPERT Bnck Reparr
Tuckpolntlng, chimneys,
porches, sleps Specral.
IZlng In mortar, texture!
color mafchlng The
Bnck Doctor Richard
Pnce Licensed, 313-
882-3804

MASONRY reparrs Bnck
layer sInce 1948 LI-
censed & Insured Semi-
retired Reasonable
810-772-3223

MASONY work, tuckpornt,
chimney, porch & step
repall Reliable 248-
503-5046

SEAVER'S Home Malnte-
nanee Tuckpolntln g,
steps, chimneys, morter
matched Insured Expe.
nenced Neat (313)882-
0000

912 BUilDING/REMODElING

911 8UIIDI~G /REMODELING

CHOOSE us for your re-
modeling projects Kitch.
ens, additions, rec
rooms Signature Cus-
tom Home BUilders, rnc
(810)776-9398

LICENSED, msured bUild-
er Home remodeling
specialist Free estl'
mates Wagensomer
Construction Inc
(313)585.3166

REMODELING Special.
ISts- Kitchen & bath, hn-
Ished basements,
decks, and much morel
Small Jobs welcome LI-
censed! Insured Free
eshmates Dynamic
Bu~dlng Concepts, Inc
(810)775.3428

GRAZIO
CONSTRIJCfION, INC.

SINCE 1963
RESIDEl'lTIAI

DRIVFWAYS • Fl OORS .PORCHES
GARA<.ES RAT'iFD & RFNFWED

NEW GARAGF-S BUll T
hposed AgKTeRate.8nck Pavers

licensed (,LA'i'i flU)( KS Insured
810-77 4.3020

A&K Masonry- All types of
repall Bnck, block, I;ir
ment, tuckpornling, wa-
terproofing (313)543-
9290

911 IRICK/BLOCK WORK

R.R. CODDnS
Excellence ill
Waterproofing

Fanu~ Busmess
Smce j924

• Dlggmg Method
• Peas lone Backf,II
• Walls StraIghtened
• Under P,nnlng
• 25 Vr Guarantee

LICensed & IrlSUred

911IUrlDING/REMODHING

BRICK repall, chimneys,
porches, tuck porntlngl
color matching, minor
cement work Great
Lakes Masonl)' 313-
417.1942

BRICK! block repairs
Porches, chimneys, pre-
cast steps, gJassblock
Windows, small Jobs pre-
ferred Will return calls
810-415.9333. Larry

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 40 YEARS

Bnck, block and stone
work and all types

of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck,Polntlng,

Patching
Violations Corrected

Speclahzrng In Small Jobs
Free EstlmatesILlcensed

313-882-0717

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Classified Ads
DEADLINE:

Tuesday 12 Noon

Some Classifications
are required by Jaw to

be licensed. Check with
proper State Agency
to verify license

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Dlggrng Method

-All New Drarn Tile
-Light Welght10A
slag stone & backfill
-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations Underprnned
-Bnck & Concrete Work
~O Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A.1 Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
Sl Clair Shores, MI

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED
313-884-7139

SERVING COIlMUNITY 29YEARS

MARK W. ANDERSON
Ba8emenl Waterproofing

• LleI2103130M2
olnsured

.12 year Guarantee
oHonest Answers

-Free written estimates
(313)881-8035

CAS Asphalt. we special-
Ize In Seal Coating,
Patching and Repair,
Parking lots, Dnveways,
Tenn,s Courts Referen.
ces 313.885.0161

907 IASEMENT
WAHRPROOflNG

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCTION
25 Years expenence
10 YR GUARANTEE

Brick Pavers I Porches
SENIOR DISCOUNT

Free Estimate
Licensed/Insured

816-776-2000

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

G&T Asphalt Seal Coat.
Ing Free estimates
Dnveway, parking lots
(313)640-4227

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

.40 Yrs Expenence
-OutSide Method or

.Inslde Method
•Walls Straightened

&Braced
.Foundatlons Underpinned

-LIcensed & Insured
313-882-1800

IIAJA'P ?It. ~--
'L.-. .!..ASEME~

WATERPROOFING
A BusIness Bu!II On HonesIy Inleqn!y 5. DependaiJtlIly

Wrlh Over 20 VealS Expenence 5eMng The Pomtes
Specifications:
• Plywood around _ aoea to proled ~
• AI trees S/lMls bushes eIC WlI be prolecled
• Excavale (lland dog) area ~ basemerI wallO be ~ed
• ~ "11'1 all day sand debns
• Remove msmg dra., lIIe IJtld replace """ new draon lie
• Saape and Me b<usI1 waI remcMnQ aI art IllSl.mg a good bond
• Flepaor IIma,or cracl<s """ I¥ta..ec cemenI
• Trowel grade Ial' and 6-Il1Ol ~ ;lIlIlloed 10waI I
• Avn hose ., bleeder(s) 10 IRSlQ ~ dnlonage lIi8clnc snake

bleeder(sl d necess.aty
• Pea slone Of lOA slag slone _ , 2" ~ ~alle
• Four IIlCh memllfane !ape appIled allop seam ~ VISqUelle
• Top $01' 10 ~ade """ proper po!dl
• InIenor crad<s filled d necessaIy
'~~andetean-~
• Slymfon 0"ISl.IIalI00 ;lIlIlloed 10 waI_ r~

MASONfn' BASEMtNT WATEflPflOOFING
~ Walls Sl~nl Braced
~ Walls RelUI
T~ F@lgSlkIde!pmed
~ Wo!l< 0\'arIage s,s.ems

313/885-2097 8101777-3214STATE
10YearTransferableGuarantee liCENSED

A GlIARANTEE 1$ ONLYAS GOOD AS TPfE GlIARANTOR

I



973 TILE WORK

960 ~OOFING SE~VICE

977 WALL WASHING

964 SEWE~ CLEANING
SERVICE

960 ~OOFING SERVICE

9111 WINDOW WASHING

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed Check With
proper State Agency
to verify license

----
ROOFING

AdvanceMalnlenanceCo Inc
Tear ofts, Re- roofs,

Cedar Shakes,
EPDM Rubber Flal roots

Expert Repairs
Licensed & Insured

(313)884-9512

ARMSTRONG Sewer IS
back' Call alter 6p m
weekdays anytime Sat-
urday! Sunday, 810-
4980330

ALL types ot ceramic liIe
Installation 30 years ex-
penence Free estl-
matesl 810 771 4343

CERAMIC tile installation
Free estimates Reliable
Grosse POinte reSident
Call 24 hours 313-886-
8624 or
P,ntaIICo@aol com

MIKE'S Tile & Marble
Complete bathroom &
kitchen InslaliallOn Rea-
sonable rates 810-498-
9868

MADAR Malnlenance
Hand wall washing and
Windows Free esti-
mates & references
313-821-2984

ABC Window Cleanmg In
terlor, extenor Free Esti-
mates Larry, 24 hour
message 1(810)403-
3387

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded Insured Wall
washing! carpet clean-
Ing 313-884-4300

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

810-791-0070
(Established 1944)

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free esti-
mates & references
313-821-2984

•••••••• /ote,tU!te
WINDOW WASHIN(,
GUTrER ( LEA1'IIIN(,

Bonded! Insured
Umformed CTC\H

Free I:.st,mates
D.]. QUALITY

CLEANING
810-757-6400.~~~~~~~~~¥¥e

957 'LUMIING I.
INSTALlATION

959 POWER WASHING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

960 ROOFING mVICE

Thursday, May 27,1999
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

o For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer $60
DrainS $40

WHY PAY MORE??
7 r ,YS 24 HOURS

810/412-5500

POWER WASHING
,DECKS, HOMES

LICENSED. INSURED
t4 YEARS EXPERIENCE

8LUE SKY
810.293-5674

886-5565

EMIL 1 HE PLUMBER
Father & Son..

'>'Ole 1949
"III M"rtRI'IlMlltR' Ill"

3B.8112-0029

L.S, WALKER CO
Plumbing Drain Cleaning

All Repairs Free
Estlmatesl Reasonablel

Insured
810-786.3900

313-705-7568 pager

SATISFIED Plumblng- we
guaranlee sallsfactlon
SpeCialize In plumbing
repairs Water heaters,
drainS replpmg De
pendable, references
8105987228

AQUA Power Washing
Protect your Investment
Decks, docks, Siding,
concrete Much more
Free estimates, low pn-
cesl 810 758-0737

DIAMOND Power Wash-
Ing Houses, decks, alu-
minum Siding restora-
tion Insured Semor diS-
count 810-774-4048

GROSSE POinte Par!<resl'
dent power washing
decks, porches, fences,
etc It can look new
again Stain & sealer
available Mike, 313-
821-1520

MASTER Stream Power-
washing Decks washed
and sealed Homes,
concrete Free Pstl-
males (810)775-5206

ALL roof repairs, flat roofs,
cutters carpentry, chim-
neys Do my own wor!<
20 years expenence
Free estimates 810-
484-7789

JAMES Smelser Roof
Repalrl Maintenance
Co Flat roof speCialist
810-774-7794 Free es-
timates

K& V ROOFING
Commerciall ReSidential

Licensed! insured.
20 years experience

Free estimates!
Kurt, 810-774-oB99

ROOFING repairs, reshln-
gllng, Ice shields, chim-
ney screens basement
leaks, plaster repairs In-
sured Seaver's,
(313)882-0000

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1 800.459.6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN 8"!
10yearwO;1(mansh,pwarranty

25 year or longermalenal warranty
Spec,allzlng rn TEAR OFFS

locensed

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

~"""""""~
~ ~{(,.~~ ~

~ ROOFING ~
~ \Ii< .1 I>on'nlhon, RIIIId<"'r< (omm,ll.d to '1"."11 ~
,. ROOFI"(, I~ \11 \\F 110 ~
.... 01lr Iml ..lI~n an- ("/(jl("r1f'n<("d 1f'l\lTm,.m,," Tt...,,('f"\, "'hn prtWldt
". fa\' ('(lUnMll'i prof('\I\rOnll \('f' 1(("from «Il\tom f,a;tJnu'f'tl ~
.... m('ul fla\~,".'t .. 'n I")(Hptlon,,1 ('un up" ("\('r'\. 'I me" ...
,.. ~Implv Pllt \-011 ~lll not jil:f't a h«-lIrr loo"'m.it rool ('r h<-tttr '«'n ,..
~ Tl(' an)whC"T'(' \nd WI" OrrC"f Ihl\ at compC'lltlvr prt( M With t1 ...
,.. no rnk \atld ..< lion R:uafanlN' ,.

~ PIt"o1Iwo,Ink ll\ 10 ..how \011 \om(' of Uu' ocall!'(u! Il1h' thai \'Iof' v(' ~
.... donr m your n(,l)(hooTho()(P ..
,.. \PH IA1171'I, " ,.
.... nAR Otl" Rl ROOIINI, ql "1 R(lOPi, ~fW ROm, ....
,.. Rr'lIlr-'ll 11'1 O....MfR( 1\1 ,.
~ I all 10d" fnr ml f hl,m.l. ....

(K In)44~ t.9~2 ,.
IIIIl Ilum,'#21111l4H99InmT,,1 ......""""""" ,...

957 PLUMIING t
INSTAllATION

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
ExperJenced qu.allty
work deopendable.

lowest prrce

(810)771.4007

JOB Rite- Custom palnllng
mtenor, extenor finishes
Licensed Insured Ref
erences (313)3439107

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor SpeCial
IZlng In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall & crdcks
peeling paint, Window put
tying and caulking, wallpa-
pering Also, paint old alu-
minum Siding All wor!<and
matellal guaranleed Rea-

sonable Grosse POinte
references Fully Insured

Free estimates
313-882-5038

NUGENT palnllng & power
washing (decks! fences)
Intenor! exterior Plasterl
drywall repairs Insured
free estlmales 8tO-791
7669

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinteWoods
313-886-2521
New wor!<repairs,
renovations, water

heaters, sewer cleaning
code Violations

All work guaranteed

l!l~l!l

~ MIKE'S PIOFESSIONAL ~
~ PAINTING ~
~ & WAllPAPERING ~
~ InteriorlExtenor includes ~

repalnng damaged plaster,
~ cracks, peeling pamt, ~
~ window glazmg, caulking, ~
~ painting a1umlnum sidl 119.~
~ Top Quality matenal

Reasonable pnces
~ All work Guaranteed ~
~ Call Mike anytime ~
~ 777.8081 ~
l!l~l!l

ALL POlntes Plumbing,
Heating & Air condition-
Ing References Free
estimates, licensed Call
now for air conditiOning
specials, 313-884-1906 iI""""",""""~55'!!"""''''''''=''l1l

R.R. CODDEIS
FanuJy Busmess smce 1924

Shingle Roofs
Flat Roofs
Rubber roofs new
and repair
Tear offs
Chimney repairs

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures

Waler heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

810-772-2614

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

&
Plumbing Repair

Sewers & DrainS Cleaned
Hot Waler Healers-D,pTubes

Faucets TOllet~
Replpes Violations
Licensed -- Insured

(313)526-7100

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
* Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*senlor Discount

* References
"'All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Maater Plumber

946 HAULING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

REMOVAL OF ALL:
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construction Debns
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Can Move! Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

313-823-1207

945 HANDYMAN

FREE ESTIMATES

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822-4400
- large and Smoillobs
- Pianos (our speclolty\
- Appliances
- Saturday, Sunday

Service
- Senior Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC.L 19675
ucensed - Insured

Classified L.ine Busy?
FAX (313)343-5569

945 HANDYMAN

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting,
Intenor and eX1enor

SpeCialiZing In all types of
painting Caulking, Window
glazing and plaster repair

All work guaranteed
For Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates, call

810-778-2749
or 313-872-2046 •

DECORATIVE Specialists
Complete custom resl-
denl1al painting Faux,
Wallpaper, Powerwp...h-
Ing Licensed! Insured
(810)530 v520

DINO'S PAINTING
Intenor! Extenor

SpecialiZing In plaster re-
pair, cracks! pealing paint,
caulking, Window glazing,
repaint aluminum Siding
Fnendly service for 16+

years References
(313)872-3334

FIREFIGHTERSI Painters
Intenor! eX1enor, resl-
denlJalJ commel'Clal
Power washmg Free
estimates 810-381-
3105, pager 810-406.
1732

GHI Palnllng, Intenor! ex-
tenor, plaster repair,
power washmg Profes-
Sional. expenenced, ref-
erences Free esti-
mates Insured Greg,
810-777-2177

HAND painted theme
rooms for baby or you II
Expenenced mtenor
painter, CCS alumnus
References! photos
Cherrytlme Pamtlng
(810)574-2194

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

* Extenor/* Intenor,
...,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Residential & CommerCialr: Painting

D. BROWN *Plastenng & Drywall
PAINTIN'G & REMODELING repairs ,cracks,

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES peeling pamt
Spon1\lnf\ RaAAmg Sp~ckle DraAAlnf\ CMpenlry Window glazing, caulkIng
Drywall, Plaster Repair Kllchens 8ath~ Baseml'nl "'WaShing & Palnllng old
Remodehn1\ Nt>WWmdows/Doors Ded~ Fences aluminum siding
Porches Des,gn *Wood Staining!

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE Varnishing
FREE ESTIMATE - FULLY INSURED Grosse POinte References

885-4867 All Wot1<& Malenal
Guaranteed

FUlly LICensed & Insured
Free Est,mates-

Mike 810-268-0727
J.L. PAINTING

INTERIORlEXTERIOR
Plaster repair

Drywall cracks!
peeling paint

Window putty!caulklng
Power washing! repainting

Aluminum siding
Grosse POinte References

Fully Insured
Free Estimates
313-885-0146

A a Bob's Complete Han-
dyman Service 15
years expenence Spe-
CialiZing In eX1enorwork
parntlng With Sherwin
Williams products, gut-
ters, Window glazing,
also. storm damage,
drywall and carpentry
Also faux finishes and
stenCil work Reasona-
ble Insured (810)772-
4878

ALL of your home Im-
prov"ment needs Spe-
CialiZing In all types of
home repairs Intenor!
eX1enor We do It all
810-615-2040

DAD & Daughters Home
Repair Drywall plaster-
Ing, plumbing, decks.
porches, painting, kitch-
en, balh & basement re-
modeling Martin, 313-
884-5821

FRANK'S Handyman
Service Electncal, plumb-
Ing, carpentry, painting
SpecialiZing In small re-
pairs (Home Inspeclions)
(810)791-6684

943 LANDSCArERS/
GARDENERS

• Landscape Design
& Construction

.Imgatlon Systems
• soa Replacement
• Bock Paver Walks

313-885-3410

METRY-LAWN
LANDSCAPING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

AFFORDABLE and ongl- TREES, shrubs & hedges HANDYMAN work Get It
nal landscape deSign, removed Stump remov- done rlghtl Excellent ref-
also lawn service No al Insured Free estl erences, reasonable pn-
Job too small 10 years mates (810)7784459 ces Igor (810}792-
experience, references 2728, (810}615-2329
I love my WOr!<1313-399- T~~: &T;~~be~~r~~dS~~: HA-N-D-Y-M-A-N-.--(8-1-0j-7-75--
4910 mlng & removal Land- 0700 All lobs welcome

BUSHES trimmed, re- scape deSign Sodding __b_lg_o_rs_m_a~ _
moved Yard work, & seeding pavers Top HOME mamtenance serv-
weeding, stones, top SOil delivery Certified Ice Grosse Pomtes,
SOil, etc Morel Arbonst, landscape de- Harper Woods 51 Clair
(810)566-0243 gree Insured 313-885- Shores John, 313-824-

FIVE SEASONS TREE 9292 6508 A & B REMODEL
SERVICE & LANDSCAPE PG~R~E~E~N~S~T~A.R"HONEST and dependable Professional painting

RENOVATION Carpentry, pamtlng Textured ceilings
Expert trimmingl cabling{ LANDSCAPE CO. plumbmg, and electncal Fmlshed carpentry
removal. Hedges/shrubs II you have a problem or InterlorJExterlor

Sculpte<ll removed, 313 884 5165 need repairs or any 10- Free Estimates
Top soill grading • - stallmg Call Ron 810- 313-881-3057

Aeration! Power rake 573 6204 A QUALITY JOB
Free estimates! Call "NOW. for MIKE the Handyman- Re INTERIORS

20th year FREEestimates modeling, electn<'.al, BY DON & LYNN
George Sperry for fertilizing &: plumbmg, carpentry, ce-
810-778-4331 -Husband-Wife Teamaeratingl ramlc tile Native Grosse

GARDNER expenenced .Dlscount POinter 313-886-5678 -Wallpapenng PAINTING, decorating
With annuals, perennl- Packages .. --------. -Painting Quality lob at a reasona
als, ground cover, available- PAT THE GOPHER 810-776-0695 ble pnce Intenorl exten
shrubs Day, half- day HOMEMPJNTENANCESERVICE A+ Palntmg. Ir+enor, exte- or ResldenllalJ commer-
References Dave, • SmallHomeRepatrs nor Plaster & drywall re- clal DenniS (810)776-
(313)832 3254 OTHER 'irRVtC~ ~ • GutterCleantng& Repalls

- .SPRING ( I I:.AN UPS • SmallRoofRepairS nalr Wmdow glazing, 3796
GARDNER- pruning, 'LAWN SERVI( E :~~~;~n~e~~val power washing & palnt- ---------PAINTING. tnm, wmdow

Planllng, weeding or .LANDS( AI'INL 'SldJng & Deck InslallallOn 109 Aluminum sldmg

iI
'OfSUreti F t tied frames, porches, ect

mamtenance 30 years oFLOWI:.RPLAN liNGS for more ree es Ima es nsur Also carpentry Serving
expenence Call Judy, oI:.STATE information Call Ryan Painting 810- G Prosse olnte 11 years
(313)527-9891 MAINTENANCE / 774-0781 _7_75_-3_068_____ Bud, (313)882-5886

'COMMERCIAL/ AFFORDABLE extenor
JASON Pallas Landscap- RESIDENTIAl -P-A--G-O------

Ing- Servmg G P for 20 and Intenor painting RA N Pamling- small
years Weekly lawn OWNER OPERATED Power washing, carpen- lob speCialist Intenor!
service Aeration Se- COOPER'S Movers and try, spraying 20 years extenor Technique fln-
mort new chent dls- -.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! Storage Experienced expenence Free estl- Ishes Fully Insured

!!! relocation specialists mates Licensed Personal consultations
counts (313)885-0715 r----.="l.lIIIIl~---.. With packing services (810)484-7789 (313)527-8391

K & K LAWN & SHRUB PAUL LANGH and matenals Local and ANATOLL PAINTING
SERVICES, INC. LANDSCAPE &. GARDEN stateWide With full Insur- Extenor! Intenor Power QUALITY workmanship

Landscape Design & • DESIGN ance Two men $49951 Painting, plaster, car-
Maintenance. .... INSTALLATION hour Three men washing We do all types pentry, all home repairs

Sod Installation, Shrub _ MAINTENANCE $7595! hour Call 313- of painting, plastenng, 19 years expenence In-
and Tree Trimming{ (313) 884-1807 372-1490 sanding, cleaning Free sured, references Sea-
R I Ct eslJmates vers Home Malnte-emova, ean.ups, DEBRIS & rubbish remov- (313)875-3932

Fertilization nance, 313-882-0000
Gutter Cleaning, al Top SOil, shredded BOWMAN Painting Inten- _

Top Soil, Mulch & Slone FAMOUS Maintenance bark, sod available 313- orl extenor ReSidential TOM'S Painting Referen
320-4336 h I LInstalled! Delivered Window & gutter clean- 26 years expenence ces were you Ive 0-

FREE ESTIMATES Ing Licensed, bonded, MOVING.HAULING Call Gary 810-326-1598 cal man does goodl
LIcensed & Insured Insured since 1943 313- Appliance removal, (313)882-7383

(313)4170797 884-4300 Garage, yard, basement, BRENTWOOD Painting! ------ __
• c1eanouts Constructmn Wallpapenng 30 years WALL Art- Decorative

LANDSCAPE Doctors- SEAVER'S Home Malnte- debns Free estimates of quality & service to painting on all surfaces
SpecialiZing In reslden- nance Gutters replaced, MR. B'S 313-882-3096 POlntes, Shores, Harper Sponging, raging, etc
tlal deSign and land- repaired, cleaned, roof 810-759-0457 Woods Free estimates Call (810)783-3183
scaPlng licensed repairs Ice shields 313- Bill, 810-776-6321 or
Great pnces (313}885- 882-0000 810-771-8014 10% off
4817 With thiS ad---------

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom 810-776-4429

ROTOTILLlNG- "One man
and a bobcat'" Dirt mov-
Ing, lawn removal. Ma-
ture Grosse POinte resI-
dent, Rodger (313)884-
5887

SHRUBS, stumps re-
moved Grosse POinte
reSident For SWift serv-
Ice call Rodger
(313)884-5887

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

REPAIRSI SERVICE
INSTALLATIONS

Licensed! Insured
Prompt, Efficient Service

810-783-5861

934 FENCES

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

936 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

G &G FLOOR CO

A.B.C.
STUMP REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL

REASONABLE
Free Estimates
Quick Service

32 Years Experience
C811 Dominic
810-445-0225

933 FURNITURE
REflN ISHIHG/UPHOLI TERING

/ Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Aoors of dlsllnct,on
Since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder! PreSident
Licensed, Insured,

member of The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, mstall, sand,

stain and frnlsh wood
floors, new & old

Speclallzrng In

Glltsa flmsh
610-778-2050

SpecI8~ZIf19 In IntenorlEll1enorPalnlmg Weoller
the best In prepa ratIOnbelorepaJnllngand use only the

llnestmatenals101'the longestlasttng results
Great Western people are quality minded and COUr1eous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSUREDI' LICENSED

886-7602

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICES

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC
FAST 51RVlCI
313-116-4441

5IN(11965

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Griffin Fence Company

'All Types Of FenCing
'Sales

'Installation, Repairs
'Senior Discount

822-3000 800.305-9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

Serving the Grosse
POlntes srnce 1955

"AutomatiC Gate Openers'
29180 Gratiot, RoseVille

810-776-5456

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

KELM FLOOR SANDING
Lay, Sand, FinISh

-Staining Experts-
50 years expenence
'licensed'insured'

'References'
313-535-7256

"Innovative Hardwood"
Hardwood Floor Specialist

In "e BUSiness - 19851
Sandmg, Reflmshlng-

Repairs - New Installation
Starn!Color Experts

Uncomparable Quality
References • licensed

Free Estimates
Tim Tarpey 810-772-6489
ScottGarner D10-776-0613

A-1 Hardwood Floors
KINLEY&CO

Grosse POinte's finest
Quality and low pnces

Free estimates
313-640-9349

AA Wood floor sandlng-
refinishing Michigan
Floor Services, 22725
Greater Mack Call 1-
800-606-1515

FLOOR sanding and fin-
Ishrng Free estimates
Terry Yerke, (810)772-
3118

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stnpped, any
type of caning Free es-
timates 313-345-6258,
248-661-5520

--------- TLC to your gardens
FURNITURE refinlsher- Weedmg, planting, cultl-

stnp and refinish stnp vatmg (313)881-3934
chairs, chest, end ta-
bles, coffee tables, TREE & stump removal
nlghtstand dressers Gorden & Sons Tree
Pamt or vamlsh 20 Care Licensed! rnsured
years expenence In (800)626-3493
stnpplng and refinlshrng
fumlture Call after 4pm
(313)884-5879
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Coupons Exclude Ortlmar.
One coupon per purchase.

Golf Blowout PrIces good on .
In-stock merclNmdlse.

No special orders.
See stores for details.

Not valid on prior purchases •.

~SaveTodayl
rJ~ 0FF Excludes,70 Callaway, Lopez

Taylor Made,
Armour, Cobra,

RETAIL Nicklaus, Title.st

rJL 0FF Excludes,-, ~ Orlimar, Adams,o Titleist, Callaway,
Taylor Made,

, RETAIL Nicklaus,

rjL 0FF Includes .~0 FootJoy Closeout~
Excludes

RETAIL 1999 Models

rJL OFF 6 Days~O Only!

RETAIL
rJ~ OFF All 1999~O Golf Clothing

30% off
RETAIL

rJLO0FF Excludes,-,~ Golden Bear
lopez

RETAIL

OFF

DAILY 10-] • SATURDAY 10-6 • SUNDAY 12-5 • MEMORIAL DAY 10-4

Shop Now For Father's Day!

ALL IRON
SETS

AL LIIIANIUM
METALWOODS

ALL GOLF
SHOES

ALL GOLF
BAG,S

ALL All 1998

GOLF
CLOIHING

ALLsiTiN

OFF: : : :
I I I I
I I I I

ct~~~J~~~k~: OFF : OFF : OFF :
'5", 59", $14"specials I Any purchase of $200 I Any purchase of $500 . I Any purchase of $1000 I

Expires 5/31/99 .' 01' Inore. E.xplres 5/31/99 .L or more. Expires 5/31/99 ..L or more. ExpIres 5/31/99 -I---- --- ...._-------... -- ----- ---------

. INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD (248) 338-0803 • GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE (313) 885-0300
• NOVlopen Mon-Sattrl'9pm NOV] TOWN ern (248) 347-3323 • EAST LANSING 246 E SAGINAW (517) 337-9696
• MT. CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOT (810) 463-3620 • TRAVERSE CITY 1990 US 31 @ 4 MILE (616) 938-3131
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD.. . (313) 562-5560 The Best of Both Worlds wwwskigolf.com

I
i

I'
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August 4 • 7 PM
The Amazing Clark!
He is back at borders with a baIIoon story for
everyone to take part in.

August 11 • 7 PM
Crimebusters
Come and learn the exciting side of science
with Jeff! Learn about DNA,fingerprints and

'blood types.

August 18 • 7 PM
StarLab
Don't miss our final Camp Borders! For our
last camp of the year we will learn about
stars. The Detroit Science Center will bring a
planetarium to the store and teach us an
about the night sky.

;M f"e mor~;"2',

June 7 • 7 PM
The Art E.r Science of Movie Make-Up!
Get an inside look at movie make-up
and special effects.

June 14 • 7 PM
Michigan Bats! .
Live bats will be at Borders brought In
from the Organization for Bat Conser-
vation.

June 21 • 7 PM
Sir Morgan
Come and learn what it would be like to
be a knight! Sir Morgan will be at
Borders with armor for all to see.

June 30 • 7 PM
Dinotek
Come and learn about Dinosaurs!
Jurassic Science will bring this exciting
program to Borders!

Thur-sday, May 27, 1999

June 16 • 7 PM
The Amazing Clark
Magical entertainment for everyone!
Come and have some fun at the first
Camp Borders in Grosse Pointe.

June Camps

Spring sings with ...

Annie Sorge
Beautiful flowers blooming all around.

Small birdies singing in there nests,

Little rain clouds swirling in the sky,

June 23 • 7 PM
PAWS
Come and meet paws) the Detroit TIgers
mascot. PAWSwill have a special pro-
gram for Borders campers.

June 30 • 7 PM
Back to Bones
Science Discovery brings one of their
amazing programs to Borders Campers!
This program uses live examples to
show general characteristics that make
animal groups unique.

1 ~ " .. ~ .. " .... ::w ,. .... I ,
• ". , ~ , ,. , I .,

~ ,# ... ' 10 ~ ... " • <I ... ' ... I... .. .... ' .. '.' .. ' .. ' ,
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AMERICAN
COMPUTER
EXPERIENCESM

15121 Kercheval- GPP - 822-7445
W & TH 12-7, F & SA 12-9, SU 12-5

Camp

a pottery pointing studio

,

A very cool place to have your next
birthday party

LEARN FROM THE BEST

Computer

411fired Upl

Check out all of our great Father's Day
gift ideas

There's still time to make something special
for your favorite teacher

Mil

U Michigan
Humber College

Stanford

Entomology is the study of bugs. If you have access to the Internet then
you can ~nd out all about entomology and bugs. Whether you' re I~king
~r fads or games, it will really "bug" you if you don't check out all these
sites.

Most wanted. Click on a picture of a most-wanted bug and find out all
about it. The information includes the bug's name, scienti~c nome, what it
likes to eat and where it lives.

http://www.pbrc.hawaii .edu/ -kunkel/wanted/
~ of the ~th. The Spencer Entomology Museum of the University of

Brlhsh Columbia chooses a bug of the month, depending on how much you
can see them at a certain time of year. Find out why ladybugs are the color
they are or how long silvemsh can live without food.

http://www.insecta.com/insecta/index.shtml
Want to hug a bug? Check out the Amateur Entomologists' Society site,

where you can even learn how to keep a bug as a pet.
http://www.ex.ac.uk/bugclub/
Biology of insects. learn about the different body parts, such as wings

and mouths, and the stages of insects' lives. You'll even find a glossary of
buggy terms here.

http://www.bos.nl/homes/bijlmakers/ento/begin.html
Yummmmi How about insect-themed food, like "Ants on a log?" Or

maybe you'd enjoy insects as food? How about a list of bug snacks from
around the world? This site from the University of Kentucky Department of
Entomology has games and crafts, too.

http://www.uky.edu/Agriculture/Entomology/ythfacts/entyouth.htm
Ant farm. From a virtual ant farm to inFormation about ants, you'll ~nd

it all here. You can even link to a real live ant Farm at
www.atomicweb.com/antfarm.html. which has a video of ants in motion.

http://apu.edu/ ...philpi/
Just for kids. The Entomological Society of America has a Kids' Page.

Take part in a project like hunting for insects or creating a butterfly garden
to attract these beautiful insects.

http://www.entsoc.org/
Insect zoo. This is the site of The Insect Zoo of the National Museum of

Natural History. It includes an interactive zoo, where you can even see
them feed a tarantula. lots of homework help and information on how
insects protect themselves, too.

http://www.naturalpartners.org/lnsectZoo/
Young entomologists. learn about the Young Entomologists' Society

(Y.E.S.) and its Minibeast Zooseum in Michigan, then find links to other
Y.E.S. sites.

http://members.aol.com/YESbugs/bugclub.html
Yuuuuucki Take a look at the yuckiest site on the Internet. It even includes

"Bug World," which follows a day in the life of a cockroach.
http://www.yucky.com
Up close and personal. Check out the very close photos of insects at this

site.
http://www.vt.edu:10021/Forestry/wildlife/stein/insects.html
Please note: This list only applies 10 the sites listecJ, not to any sites that may be

linked. web sites change constantly. At the til'(te this artide wos written, these Web
acklresses worked. Some of the sites may call
for software you do not have. You can still
look at much of the information on the site, iig, h~~,~

youmay need the software for movies. If 'l~~'-?l>ctl~"
...L ~ __ J L.. - be to have L ,.':,.;:r:~Y:-";'you ao neea sorrware, sure ~~ y'~ n, ,'" /",.:'v~

your parenr(s} reac/ any so~re agree- ~jfW~tq~,"',
ments before you download ,t. > }~>."~h,"i?<~,~~~

~ .... @~~~:xY'::,.,'::.::~(..~ ::r::: .......;: .......«"'».; ~~.1* 'f-~

C~EEPY

~iii~,i!i,,~.viiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:i==T=hu=r;S=d2ay=,=M=a~Y=2~7=, ;19=9~age ]

http://www.insecta.com/insecta/index.shtml
http://www.ex.ac.uk/bugclub/
http://www.bos.nl/homes/bijlmakers/ento/begin.html
http://www.uky.edu/Agriculture/Entomology/ythfacts/entyouth.htm
http://www.atomicweb.com/antfarm.html.
http://apu.edu/
http://www.entsoc.org/
http://www.naturalpartners.org/lnsectZoo/
http://members.aol.com/YESbugs/bugclub.html
http://www.yucky.com
http://www.vt.edu:10021/Forestry/wildlife/stein/insects.html
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LIVING WAX MUSEUM .

We recently held a Uving Wax Museum in our third grade
classroom at Ferry Elementary. The students each read a
biography. At the conclusion of the book~they wrote speeches to
tell about the famous person they had read about.

On the appointed day ~the students came to school dressed as
their famous person. We invited classes to visit our LivingWax
Museum and learn about the famous people we had read about.
Enthusiasm ran high as the chi Idren tried to guess who we were.

Thank you.

This is Mrs.Olds' Living Wax Museum participants
included
Artists, Sports Figures, Inventors, Famous Americans, •.
Royalty, and Scientists all this happened on the 15 of Apnl
in room JOS!!!

- "I: .,.I)

"l""l _::

• ..>
c; ,-'l.,t; -
t:
>r

I

By:Rachel Cu"an and Lauren McGraw

Look here, Laura Ingalls Wilder is multiplying. Left is
Stephanie LaRue, Right is Heidi Hirt in Mrs. Olds' class
room 105 in our living Wax museum. They dressed as
famous people. Students from each class came to guess
who they were.

Henry Ford Is Nicholas Rudd

*Thomas Edison Is Nathan
Masserang

Thomas Alva Edison and his dear
friend Henry Ford* are at Mrs.Olds
wax museum. The wax museum is
the place to guess names of famous
characters. When we did this it was

~ alot of hard world!!! Visit us next
year!!!!

, ,, .,.. ,
r ; • ~
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Here Galiteo Galilie (also known as Megan Leech)
shows his telescope to Anne Swans0t:\ (also known as Julia Korte)
and she is amazed!
At Mrs.Olds Wax Museum you could learn about famous people.
You have to guess who the people are!!

, , .. J.... .. .. Ii" I ;:. I oJ, J.... t. .. J !it -l.i I,. tl .. -.::. oJ. .. :'1..1 I ".. I... .. ?lL .... i !!~"'1" J, .. 01 I r

To your left is the gold medalist champion Kristi Yamaguchi '
also known as Lauren McGraw. To your right is the famous trick
shooter Annie Moses Oakley but she has been known as Dana
Grimm. These are a few people from Mrs.Olds class Living Wax
Museum at Ferry Elementary room 105. On this day students had
to pretend that they were the person they were studying about then
they had to dress up as the person and tell a little about the person
to other classes that came to enjoy a little history.

-' ; ; : :

"
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UPCOMING ARTISTS

- ,

,
' ....

"', .. "1' to

Aaron Wildrl8r
6th Grade
The Grosse POinte Acadmey



TABLE
TRAY
WAITER
wAITRESS

How will you•entertain
yourseH this

sUllllller?

HOSTESS
MENU
RESERVATION
SOUP DUJOUR

BD..L
BUSBOY
CHEF
ENTREES

'THE WORDS REAP UP. POWN ANP ACROSS •

CIWAITRESSU
RES E R V A T ION

,
ZTBNADGJLUE
WAITERFHKPM
S B L R Y A Q Y EDT. :
Y L L E' AI PO 0 U O'.~
R E Q E R F W B X J d'
MHOSTESSBOV
NUASRHTUYUJ
A I N A S eBB L R K

-:-~ .. .... ............ :-..

Take a Bow. Detroit Opera House. ages 9.17. June 11.25
Who Done ItI.Detroit Science Center. ages 6.14 • July 11.16

Computer Trek. Detroit Science Center. ages 9-17 - July 19.13
Art Around The Town. Scarab Club. ages 6-11' - July 16.30
Scienee Eneounten • Wayne State. ages 11.15, August 1-6

Call today for a free camp booldet! 3 I3.9n.4475, xlla.
Visit our web site at www.mmgsc.org.

CanIps are operated by the tlichilln "etro Girl Scout e-cil
Current Girl Scout "embelSlip Not Required

We have great ovemieht camps tool
Checkout

Me • Mom Camp June 15.17, July 9-11 or July 3G-lupst I
Me • Dad Camp July 16-la

Family Camp - Just $30 per penon! July 13-15

Explore art, theater, horses, farm animals, science and more!
Each of our 11 claycamps is different so you'" never get bored.
Sign up for one, two or all of them! Here's a sample of what you
can do:

-,SEEK~FI~D.......... ~
FIND THESE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE BELOW.

Thursday, May 27, 1999

..

KiDDiNG AROUND

Steve Ploe

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE FOR
--- FATHER'S DAY ---

PIERCE STROO PORrRAITS
FINE ARTPHOTOGRAPHS OF CHlLDREN
217 PIERCEBIRMINGHAM, MI 48009 • 248.646.6950

.. .."- •• ,'" ~ ; ~. • , • <'

Spring sings with ...
Fast roller coasters speeding at Cedar Point,
Fun hockey games.being played in the spring,
Hard baseballs being hit at the new Comerica

Page 6
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-Don't gou ~!h gou had gour v@rgown plaeD? A plaeDyou eould go to got away from your kid broth@rand hi!
eookio-oatin' brDath? A plae@you eould invito friondl to vim without alking your paront! for pormiuion?

WolI, now you ean haVQ a plaeo Jib that. Call kiddlyJinb.eom and wo'll roginor and !oeuro your namo ag your domain namo
on tho IntornQt.It'ggafo, it'gfun, it'g oagy and jf'g a groat way to I@arnabouttho WoL. And jf'g.a nieo pJaeoto gol

Tollfr. 1-877 -kiD-NAM~ (543-6263)

kiddlyl inks.com-
liIIc yw IcWI t,1Mf.hn.
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Special feature:
TWo Names You can Trust.
Sine & Monaghan
and Better Homes!
Page 8

Ask .... LaIlClscapen
Rhododendrons
and azaleas -
a love affair!
Ptzge •••.•.•..•..•~

CIassifiedss
Buying, seHing
renting? They're
all listed here!
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beline@beIine.com

Cover PhO(oo by Rosh SIJlJfS

Top 10 movies
v

1. "Entrapment," starring Sean
Connery.

2. "The Metfix," ~tarring Keanu
Reeves.

3. 4'Ufe," starring Eddie Murphy.
4. "Analyze This," starring Billy

Crystal.
5. "Never Been KiSSed,"starring

Drew Barrymore.
6. "Idle Hands/, starring Devon

Sawa.
1. "10 Things. Hate About You,"

starring JuJia Stiles.
8. "Lost a Found". starring David

Spade.
9. "Pushing Tin," starring John

Cusack.
10. '.Go."

- King Features Syndicate

ON THE COVER •••

http://www.beUne.com

$610,000 Exceptional center entrance Colonial in pristine condition.
Modem and updated four bedroom, three and one half bath with two

master suites on estate size lot. Quality updated features include
windows, kitchen overlooking spacious family ro'!.m, fenced yard,
hardwood floors, brick paver walkway, sprinkler system. Two car

attached garage. Finished basement. One block from Lakefront park.
BELINE OBEID - 343-0100

~ Prudent.1 Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

Macomb County
spring plant
exchange

Macomb MSU Extension
Master Gardener's host an
annual spring plant exchange
on Saturday, June 5, from 9
a.m. to noon at the Verkuilen
Building, 21885 Dunham in
Clinton Township (behind the
Macomb County Jail, next to
the animal shelter).

For mJre information, call
(810) 469-5180.

Ask
Mr.

"ardware

all the hinges, where the wheel-
axles fit to the door.Don't forget to
put a drop or two on the three
bearings on the main spring.

Run the door up and down a few
times to work in the oil. While
raising the door, watch the align-
ment of the door while it is rising.
Is it pulling one way or the other?
A bent track, tilting garage or a
misadjusted tension spring won't
be repaired by lubrication (oil may
camouflage the problem for a
while).

Blair's tip; run around the
house with the light oil and put a
drop on all door hinges, stonn
door closer pivotsrgate hinges and
locks.

Send your questions to; Mr.
Hardware c/o Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21920 Harper, St.
Clair Shores 48080; call (810)
776-9532, e-mail blair@mrhard-
ware.com, or visit www.mrhard-
ware.com for a recap of some of my
columns.

Greasing it up right
Q. Mr. Hardware, I have

greased up the tracks on my
garage door with all-purpose-
grease because it was not running
smoothly. Now it squeaks and
moans more now than when I
started. Should I be using special
grease? I get different instruc-
tions from almost every man I've
talked to and I'm confused. What
should I do? S.M. of St. Clair
Shores.

A. S.M., your problem is you're
oiling the wrong thing. Don't oil
the ground because the wagon-
wheel squeaks, oil the axle bear-
ing on the wheel. You don't want
to "oil" the tracks of the garage
door (at least if the door has roller
wheels with bearings), you want
to oil the bearings inside the
wheels instead. Either use a
heavy all-purpose oil or white
lithium grease. Either of these
products or a similar heavier-bod-
ied lubricant will work well.

The grease in the tracks gum up
and slow the wheels down. Try a
little paint thinner (also known as
mineral spirits) on a rag to
remove most of the grease in tlle
tracks. The cleaner, the better to
prevent dirt accumulation. Then
oil the bearings on the rollers; a
heavy oil will last a long time.
While you are at it, get some light
oil and put a drop on each side of

1910 LENNON • GROSSE POINTE WOODS
~.~~.

Patt Koller; GRi
Associate Broker

Coldwell Banker SChweitzer
> Real Estate'~.'s'~~r~~~~1,5~ 3'~,

y y .. "'4

OPEN SUNDAY- if not sold first! Just Lovely! Over
1300 Square feet. large Eat-in Kitchen with

appliances. Three Bedrooms, Plus Sun Room. Loads
of Storage. Two car Garage with new Door and

Opener. Full basement with lav. Wonderfull 50-foot
lot with lots of Perennials.

call quickly for your private showing.

1100/0 OFFREPLACEMENTI
I PARTS I
L With Coupon • Exptres 6-9 99 .J-------------

The 1997-1998 Broilmaster•

~ RETAILER of the YEARl
MICHIGAN

FIREPLACE & BARBECUE
Michigan's Largest Selection of Gas Barbecues
BROIUvlASTER • WEBER. DUCANE. PROCHEF
TEC • BR01LN1ATE • DCS • LYNX • EMBERIV1ATIC

I I

Mon-Fri 10-8 Sat 1007 Sun 11-5

2908 E. Long Lake at Dequindre
(248) 689-2296

mailto:beline@beIine.com
http://www.beUne.com
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$125,000
Townhouse in pristine condition. Two bedroom,
one full plus two half baths. Completely
updated kitchen. Attractive Parquet floors.
Recently replaced windows. Finished recreation
room plus laundry and wotbbop~.
Monthly rondo f~ $16323 hicJudes ex~ ,

$193,000
. In the heart of Grosse Pomte Farms. Totally

'-,~ renovated one bedroom, two full baths, two
"

:"" story home featunng: huge state of the art
• , • O' kitchen with skylights and recessed lights;

family room with all newer windows; both full
baths have DWbIe tiled:floors. wbirJpool tub.
KobIet plwnbinJ;"--' ,

.... .1... -;......... .-" .. 'P

.. " '\,~' ».- . $412000
..... ) ...~ ,

- Located on a cui-de sac: four bedroom, two and
',.;> a half bath Colonial mcludes first floor laundry

room, family room, fonnal dimng room.
, f~ Tastefully decorated and meticulously
,~ , maintamed. Newer: kitchen. baths, roof, gas

f~ air and tenttal air rondilioning. Finished

Beline's Best Bu

$295,000
Bring the family! Four bedroom, two full
baths, large kitchen, multiple fireplaces,

hardwood floors, finished recreation room,
screened porch overlooks pie-shaped yard,

Iocaledat the~ndof aadode sac.

Second house off the lake. Wrap-around
porch with view of Lake Sl. Clair. Pnvate

entrance to park. Three bedrooms, two full
baths, new tear off roof and newer furnace.

ImmedIate occupancy. A charming home!
SeIfer will entertain all offers in the nmge of

$3S(MJOOto J39.S.000.

For More Information, Please Contact ...
DELINE OBEID "~~r~i

(313) 343-0100
Certified Residential Specialist
1999 Prudential LegendAw4Td Wi"". ,

~Pmdential Grosse Pointe ~ ::; CO,
II II I I I III ]I, "'" MI.__,. .........

..~ f ("--. ~,. ~:Jft~::~

~, Ask
it The
ft:A,ndscaper

,.....N~ """I'*~"""- ~ "~""1'h'V~~.&~~ ...~,.w

;'k ,!'l. !J!':!i!!~~l!~ll~~~!~,
lower the pH of the soil.

The pH of the soil for azaleas
and rhododendrons should be
between 5.0 and 6.0. If you are
unsure of your soil's pH level you
can test your soil with some sim-
ple one-time testers. With these
testers you simply add a small
amount of soil to the provided test
container and fill it with water
and shake. After the soil has set-
tled, compare the color of the
water to the chart provided to
determine the pH. There are more
elabora~ testing methods avail-
able, but"for 99 cents it gets the
job done.

To lower the pH, add iron sul-
fate (Ironite works great) or alu-
minum sulfate. Lime will raise
the pH if your soil is too acidic. In
most cases you will need to lower
the pH. Mix the Ironite or alu-
minum sulfate, as directed on the
package, into the soil before plant-
ing and around existing plants.

Azaleas and rhododendrons do
not require as much maintenance
as most people think. If the soil is
prepared as described above, it
will hold enough moisture
between watering and still drain
off excess water. A layer of mulch
will hold the moisture in the soil
so watering will only be needed
once or twice a week, depending
on how dry the weather has been.
Avoid daily watering for it may
lead to root rot diseases.

The easiest way to test the soil
to see if your plants are receiving

See LANDSCAPER page 10

•

vase. Customers were instructed
to fill the vase with water to cover
half of the potato, then to place
the vase in sunlight. After two or
three weeks, vines would sprout
from the potato to make an attrac-
tive houseplant "more desirable
and less expensive than ivy."
Cambridge sold the vases during
the 1930s and '40s.

Q. My daughter received a
kaleidoscope as a birthday gift. I
wonder, who invented the kaleido-

See ANTIQUES page 10

Rhododendrons steal
the show each spring

Q. I love azaleas and rhododen-
drons but I have a hard time get-
ting them to grow at my home.
What can I do? John K.

A. Flowering rhododendrons
and azaleas steal the show each _
spring. Their beautiful blooms are ---
so spectacular it is no wonder that
they are so popular.

Rhododendrons are not native
to Michigan, but are very adapt-
able to our landscape. Azaleas and
rhododendrons will do well with
the right soil conditions and the
proper planting location. We can
amend the soil to create the prop-
er soil conditions, but for best
results we need to carefully
choose the best planting location.

Proper planting is essential for
azaleas and rhododendrons. The
exposure of the plants to winter
winds and sun needs to be limited.
Generally azaleas and rhododen-
drons do best on the north side of
a building, solid fence or wall.
Another spot may be between
established evergreens for protec-
tion from high winds and the win-
ter sun. Some of the smaller-leaf
varieties of rhododendrons an~
azaleas will tolerate more exposed '"
locations.

These plants like moist (not
soggy) soil conditions. A well-
drained location that will receive
rainfall or irrigation is best. 1b
test your soil for drainage simply
poor a bucket of water in the hole,
if it does not drain in a few min-
utes, you have poor drainage.

The soil drainage can be
improved by raising the level of
the soil. Do this by tilling a mix-
ture of compost and topsoil into
the top 6 inches of soil. Raise the
soil level (usually a minimum of
three to four inches) to the point
that your soil will drain when you
do the water test. Adding organic
material such as sphagnum peat
moss, compost or pine bark will
help keep the soil loose and even

Q. Among my mother's collec-
tion of Depression glass there is
an amethyst vase she always
called a "sweet potato vase." It is
shaped more like a flowerpot with
three ribs than a vase. The paper
label on the bottom says,
"Genuine Hand Made,
Cambridge." What does the vase
have to do with a sweet potato?

A. The Cambridge Glass Co. of
Cambridge, Ohio, advertised the
vase as just the right shape to use
to grow a sweet potato vine. The
potato fit across the top part of the

--- - --------------



City. EXCEPTIONAL LIVING.
Beautiful slate roof on this four bed-
room brick home in Grosse Pointe.
hardwood floors, new central air in
1998 and ,"ground sprinkler system.
Don't miss out! $859,000. (GPN-H-
15lAK). (313) 885-2000.

City. CENTER ENTRANCE COLO-
NIAL. Wonderfully decorated!
Updated kitchen with ceramic counter
tops, large bedrooms and bath, large
finished recreation rOOflil;lavatory in
basement. Brand new roof, electric in
garage, much more! - $239,900.
(GPN-W-87UNI). (313) 886-4200.

City. CLOSE TO SCHOOL and shop-
ping. Watch your child cross the
street to school from your front yard _
one block to the Village and immedi-
ate OCcupancy with this brick home.
$174,800. (GPN-W-39NOn. (313)
886-5800.

Woods. MOVE RIGHT IN to this neat
and clean Woods ranch! Hardwood
floors, nicely landscaped with brick
paver patio, bright kitchen, ceiling
and and central air. Appliances stay!
$104,900. (GPN-f-31 ROS). (313)
886-5800.

Park. CLASSIC GEORGIAN COLO-
NIAl. Wonderful attention to details.
Pewabic type tile, slate roof, hard-
wood floors, grand hall foyer (22' x
8'), renovated kitchen and large bal-
cony off second floor. $425,000.
(GPN-H-314BUC). (313) 885-2000.

Harper Woods. THIS CHARMING
fOUR bedroom bungalow offers a
bright and open concept with Grosse
Pointe Schools. features include
remodeled bath, ceiling fans, finished
basement with bedroom and much
more. $116,500. (GPN-F-07LAN).
(313) 886-5800.

Thank yOU ...
for helping us achieve a

record breaking year.
Our home sales exceeded

$1.2 billion in 1998.

Fanns. STEPSFROM THEtAKE.
Large gracious Micou buIlt Colonial.
Five bedrooms, three and one half
baths, four fireplaces arid plenty of
room for entertaining. Grand foyer
with circular staircase. $997,000.
(GPN-H-25BEA). (313) 885-2000.

Woods. WALK TO EVERYTHING.
Fabulous location, wonderful decor
and lots of space. Hardwood floors

. under newer carpet. large two and
one half car garage. 'T~ ~ offers
everything you desire. $147,500.
(GPN-H-75BRYS). (313) 885-2000.

MAKING REAL ESTATE REAL EASya'
• Internet Site www.c:bschweitzer.com • 16 Locations inMetro DetroiVAnn Arbor

Thursday, May 27, 1999

...

, ....... I r ...

YourHome

;F. Sho..-tS. ,ELEGANT COLONIAL.
Lo?;~ in <I ."quitlt Grosse Pointe

. .' ShO~' neighborhood this home fea-
dreaiJthome. l"Ilpressive new family l... .... _ tures a granite foyer floor, and oak
~~ kitchen. Greaming hard-. tNdect:glass. lrgnL dOOr and brick
wood1loors and moldings. $775,OOO.':l- kitchen floor. Must see! $599,000.
(GPN-H-3GRO). (313) 885-2000. 1t;PN-GW-11 BAl) (313) 886-4200.

- j

GREAT FAMilY HOME.
Beautiful decorated and landscaped
home in Grosse Pointe Woods.
Updated kitchen and bath, refinished
haldwood floors, new roof and two
fitlplaces. Central air. $199,500.
(GfN-W. 21 ROS). (313) 886-4200.

•---.._-

Harper Woods. COUNTRY SIZED
lOT. This well maintained brick
ranch has an updated kitchen and
bath, newer roof, windows, furnace
and central air. Formal dining room,
fireplace, baseme,n{ and two full
baths. 9GPN-W HUN). $169,900.
(313) 886-42

I ,

Page 4
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John
]lIIIIleson

810
405.1065

Jobn
JlUDieson

1-800-662.6013
EKt. 2401

St. Clair Shores Office
(81 0) 778-81 00

St. Clair Shores Office
(810) 778-8 r 00

NEW CONSTRUCTION ON
WATERFRONT - New home With
a spectacular View!! This 2319
square foot home offers three
bedrooms, two and one half baths
and three boatwells too!!

RIVERFRONT CONDO. Almost
1800 square feet, three bedrooms.
two and one half baths. lovely view
of the river. large utility room,
two car garage and lovely patio.
370858.

Camille
Galindo

810
704-6353

St. Clair Shores Office
(810) 778-8 roo

St. Clair Shores Office
(810) 778-8100

St. Clair Shores Office
(81 0) 778-81 00

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY. Three
bedroom brick home WIth two
baths. one and one half car garage
and the basement is set up for In-
law quarters. 372658.

Thursday, May 27, 1999 YourHome Page 5

READY TO MOVE IN. Totally
redone three bedroom home with
family room. New roof, electrical.
flooring, kit.chen and doorwaJl to
deck. 370207.

Brighton, Clarkston, Clinton Township, Fraser,. Grosse Pointe,
Lexington, New Baltimore, Novi, Port Huron, Rochester Hills,

Royal Oak, St. Clair Shores, Sterling Heights and West Bloomfield

COZY BUNGAlOW A charming
two bedroom home with new Vinyl
siding and carpebng. It also has
newer plumbmg and electrical.
Home ~ty. 371813.

Silent Auction
Friday, June 4 through Sunday, June 6. Jpm

a variety and selection of fine Antiques

Door Prizes
t ' d ~1ft;;1d ",. " r~ ,~~.~tl~

For more in/onnation or reseroations,
please Call 885..4841, Ext .. 117

"ROSES FOR COlTAGE GARDENS"
Guest Speaker. NANCY LINDLEY . Master Gardener

1 PM Sunday ..Free Lecture.
Nancy Discusses Easy Care Modem & Antique Roses

•
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DOUGLAS E. ANDRUS
Broker/Owner

CRBGRI
}. DENNIS ANDRUS

Broker/Owner
CRBGRI

Prudential

iW\VW.IJrlldgp.COlTI

An Independentty Owned and Operated Member of
The Prudential ReaJEstate Affiliates, Inc.

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

313 882-0087

I
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This gracious estate Just steps froJl"l'
ClaIr offers an excellent [;I"
Iivmg and entertaining. r ~.uaea
beautifully updated "" . nrst floor
laundry, family room .1I den. Remodeled
master sUIteincludes fireplace, sittmg area,
dressing room, and bathroom. Several
additIonal bedrooms and four baths. Flve-
room Carnage house over three-car heated
garage. Multiple fireplaces. High ceilings
on the first and second floors. Beautifully
landscaped grounds WIth spnnkler system.
6000 square feet. Call today for your
pnvate showmg.

EnJOypeace and solitude in this wonderful
fIVebedroom, four and one half bath home
located on a prIvate, yet centrally located,
3/4 acre lot near lake St. Clair. New,
gourmet kItchen opens to huge great
room. Outstanding first floor master suite
WIth large dreSSing room and bath. Both
done by Blackstar Construction With the
finest quality materials and attention to
detail. 3700 square feet. Central air.
Security system.

For a private showing
Call Thomas N. Griffith

(313) 882-5200
19515 Mack Avenue

Thursday, May 27,1999 YourHome

ThISbeautiful English Colonial offers four
bedrooms, one and one half baths and over
2100 square feet. InSIde, the architectural
appointments are in a class of their own.
Intncate plaster detail throughout, hIgh
ceilings and much leadedlbeveled glass
bnng outstanding natural light mto this
home. Large kitchen WIth eating space.
Family room. RecreatIOn room. New
roofm 1994.

Beautiful three bedroom center
entrance Colonial south of
Jefferson. Features updated
kitchen and bath, large rooms,
finished basement, newer furnace
and central air. large private yard
with elevated wood deck. Great
enclosed sun room and more.

GROSSE
POINTE
PARK

Impeccably maintained three
bedroom, one and one half bath
Colonial. Updated kitchen, sharp
den. New furnace and central air.
Fabulous finished basement.
Private yard with patio and wood
deck. New roof.

CHRIS COTZIAS
ftr/AA"''' in theKJ7'rl~ Pointes

GROSSE
POINTE
PARK

(313) 881.9020
18472 lIackAve. Grosse Pointe Farms 4823<»

websne at htt :/lwwwremax-metrodetron.comIin the intes.

853 WESTCHESTER
Great Family Home!

755 PEMBERTON
Im,pecably Maintained

Latest look overflowing in bridal magazines
Q. Dear Jewelry Lady, I want to . many rings is it considered OK to police at bay.redesign my original engagement •

. (1' h d' fi "''h wear at once WIthout looking It's big and green and valuablenng ve a It or over 15 years). .I., e _ an 88.carat "world-class" blue.
What's the latest look? 1 l gauche? Fashionable and chic. green emerald with impressive
Redesigning woman. ; J ewe ry . A. Dear Fashionable, let's see. clarity was recently discovered by

A. Dear Redesigning, well cer- Lad "'~ There are 10 fingers, including a prospector from North Carolina.
tainly you've noticed that plat. y .il thumbs ... and there are stackable The same mine produced a 59.
inum and white gold are all the .:~ rings that look great on one finger. carat emerald back in 1970. That
rage, especially with the 20. and fr The confignrations are endless. emerald was sold to Tiffany & Co.
30-somethings newly tying the ;v Denise Rodger~ ~ But have you ever tried wearing and later cut into the 13.14-carat
knot. In addition to the popular " rings on each finger? It feels like Carolina emerald. The fate of this
cutting-edge bezel-set look (a of Town & Country, Vanity Fair or you're wearing brass knuckles. newest find is still uncertain.
stone set with a rim around it, any of the bridal magazines. All While that might be what you •
rather than with prongs), dell'cate these tomes are so filled with jew- have in mind, The Jewelry Lad\., The Jewelry Lady is available to

I d th t th . ht IIb J answer all your questions aboutretro-chic filigree is also a keeper. e ry a s a ey mlg as we e would suggest instead limiting gems andJewels. You may contact
If you want to get a feel for what's catalogs. yourself to two fingered riugs per her at rodgers@mich.com or fax at
the latest, pick up a current copy Q. Dear Jewelry Lady, how hand In order to keep the fashion (248) 582-9223.

• t

mailto:rodgers@mich.com


439 MADISON
Grosse Pointe Farms

$234,900

14 VILLAGE LANE
NEW

Grosse Pointe Shores

> 262 RIDGEMONT
Cros5e Pointe Woods

$259,900

1822 PRESTWICK
Grosse Pointe Woods

$249,500

Thursday, May 27, 1999 YourHome Page 9

65 CRESTWOOD
NEW

Grosse Pointe Shores

1528 HAMPTON
Grosse Pointe Woods

$179,900

22549 BENJAMIN .
" Waterfront

$499,900

5200 UNlVERSI1Y
Recently Renovated

$82,900

357 McMILlAN
Grosse Pointe Fanns

$234,900

701 LAKEPOINTE
NEW

Grosse Pointe Park

.~MoNgIJaa.
DincJll DLo. •

"",,",,0

Dianne Sanden
Don Sanders

Earl Sine

Maggie Sanders-Veneri,

Fred West

, -,I- ... - ........ _-.

lQ93IAKEPOINTE
lficome Propert:i "

$149,900

Our agents wiD
• Define your selling goals and priorities.
" Merchandise your bome to enhance its perceived
value and marketability.
• Mobilize the resources of the entire real
estate community.
• Market your home aggressively to the
agents working with the buyers as well as the
buyers themselves.
• Get the job done!

00
~"

SINE &
MONA(i
_.Better
I HomeSR• andGardens@

THERE'S A NEW SIGN AROUND TOWN WITH SOME
FAMILIAR NAMES When it comes to real estate services in Grosse Pointe, this new sign
now represents over 100 years of helping people with all their home buying and selling needs.
Whether looking locally, across ,the country or across the ocean, Sine and Monaghan assures its
customers the quality and professionalism they have come to expect from leaders in the real estate
industry.
Things aren't just changing for Sine and Monaghan, they're getting better. And with the backing now
of the yiorld-wide services of Better Homes and Garden Real Estate services. we are even better
equipped to match homes and people.
The brokers and sales associates at Sine and Monaghan, Dean J. Sine. Tom BOOli.Mary Daas, Cindy
Daniell. Susan Etherington McKinney, George Kallapure, Nancy Leonard, Michael Lizza, Mark
Monaghan. Dino R. Ricci, Dianne Sanders. Don Sanders, Earl Sine. Maggie Sanders- Veneri and Fred
West. look forward to serving all yoW'real estate needs.

RELOCATIN"G? A new home, a new town and a new job as well can be exhilarating as well
as overwhelming. Advance planning and working with a Sine and Monaghan sales associate can help
make the big move both organized and worry-free. And by tapping into the Better Homes and Garden
relocation network., with its solid national and international presence. we'll ease the way for every family
member.
To assist you in becoming acquainted with your new community. an infonnation ltit containing maps,
brocbures. guides, information on housing, prices and fmancing are available by contacting oW' office.
This gives you a head start in learning about your new hometown.
And that same relocation network can be put to.work in selling your present home. It presents your
house to not only local buyers, but to clients throughout the COUDtly and the world. You gain access to
an international group of real estate brokers who offer personalized, quality service as well as a quick
and easy way to help families find a bome and settle anywhere.

Thinkiugof
BUYlNG?By wodaugwith a sales associate from Sine and Monaghan. bome buyers have access
to a proven strategy to ease the buying process. Whether you're a ~ hoping to make the step into
your first home or an experienced homeowner wanting to upgrade or downsize, the experienced brokers
at Sine and Monaghan will put the exclusive Better Homes and Gardens' HoQIC Buying SystemN to
wort for you.
We assist first-timc buyers by analyzing how much they can afford, dae type of home they wish to
purchase and provide a cleat and ooncise understanding of aU finaIIce opUons av~. Then we go all
out to find just the right home for you.
If you m cmreody a homeoWDel' wishing to buy a new home~ of your first considerations is the sale
of your current house. The last thing you want is to finci the pc:dect home and bave to wait for your
present bouse to seD. That's why the national and local strength« Sine and ,Monaghan is vital. We
mobilize the real estate community to work for you, not just Joeall)', but throughout the country as well.

Thinkiugof
SELLING? It takes more than a yard
sign and a couple of ads to seU a home. It takes
a system that makes sense out of the complex,
complicated home-selling process. Sine and
Monaghan Better Homes and Gardens'
exclusive Home Marketing System incorporates
all those complexities into one comprehensive,
step-by-step plan that follows through all the
way to ttK. C:os~.

S08LINCQLN
Grosse Pointe

$535,000

1063 ANITA
Grosse Pointe Woods

$219,000

~B$tlmkJlOAD
Gmae P9nte Woods

-S339,DOa

Deaa ,. Sine"
Tom Boos'
Mary Daas

CindyD~
Susan Etherington--Mdinney

Ceo.. Kallapure
Nancy Leonard

758 MIDDLESEX
~ New'

--~~-~~~~:---.
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986 LOCHMOOR
Lochmoor Blvd.

Crosse Pointe w~ _
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101. COlJNTRYCLUB
CONDO

Golf Course
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'-4 p.m.

1-4 p.m.
12-4 p.m.
2-4 p.m.
1-4 p.m.

1-4 p.m.

1.4 p.m.

800-647-1690

$319.500

$239.900
Updated

$155.000
$101.900

$154.900

$104.900

~~__ ~O-UAM~)
aUNItOO_. HID HO.,. ... Mno ItOOM8

........ "lIDKItIIN 'lNCL08UItU
EIIJq Ordd... Urbw...bltltJon!

ADVANCED BUILDERS
44809 Van Dyke Ave., Utica

810-254-4466

e)un()ay

787 Lincoln Rd

1830 Kenmore
1866 Kenmore
1910 Lennon
2231 Roslyn

21951 Edmunton

22708 Raymons

Grosse Pointe City .

Grosse Pointe Farms

Grosse Pointe Woods

St. Clair Shores

Remodel WithStyle...
m' ~

You'll love the way Four Seasons transforms
your home, turning an ordinary room Into a
spectacular one Suddenly there's hght. Space
And the beauty of nature all around and what's
even more auractlve IS how 4 sunroom can add
value and style to any home

Only Four Seasons offers you sixteen different
models, In wood or aluminum So you can add
on a famIly room Expand your kitchen. Create
a workout room or bUild a light filled spa. The
posslbihtles are endless And more affordable
than you ever imagmed

You'll Find The Way A Sunroom Adds Value
To Your HomeTo Be Pretty Stylish Too!'

plates of flat, polished glass or
metal joined at an angle. When.
the tube was turned, the simple
forms of colored glass were multi-
plied into compound and symmet-
rical forms. It became the most
popular parlor amusement of the
19th century. Brewster was
unable to protect his patent, and
his invention was copied by many
manufacturers.

- Kovels,' King Features
Syndicate

From pageS

enough water is to gather a small
amount of soil from just below the
surface. Squeeze a handful of soil.
If the soil is crumbly when
released,. you need to water more.
If the soil is wet enough that your
hand gets wet, then you need to
cut down on the watering.

Fertilize your plants in late
spring and again in late summer
with granular fertilizer made
solely for azaleas or rhododen-
drons. A soil acidifier, such as
Ironite, is also recommended in
your fertilizing program. Liquid
fertilizers, such as Miracid, are
fine, only they need to be applied
more often since they are not slow
release.

Pruning the azaleas and rhodo-
dendrons should be done after

Page 10 YourHome Thursday, May 27,1999

L d they bloom.Pinching offthe spentan scaper • flower will transfer the plant's
energy to growth instead of to
seed production. Removing the
terminal buds from taller branch-
es stimulates growth on the lower
branches, producing a more dense
plant.

Black vine weevils are the
insects that have been known to
attack rhododendrons. Control
can be achieved by using nema-
todes (a beneficial microscopic
worm) or Merit, which is a granu-
lar chemical introduced a few
years ago.

Proper installation of azaleas
and rhododendrons is the key to
success for you.

David Soulliere is a Michigan
certified nurseryman at Soulliere
Landscaping and Garden Center,
23919 Little Mack, St. Clair
Shores, between Nine and 10 mile.
Phone (810) 776-2811 for further
information. E-mail at dsoul-
liere@prodigy.net

£MA
EASTERN MICHIGAN AGENCIES, INC.

INS V • A N C F

Some insurance policies are put together by insurance companies.
Others, lIke the USP Portfolio from CNA, one of the companies we
represent, let you choose the thmgs you want to protect. Whether it's
your home and its contents, auto, jewelry, boat, RV or computer, you
choose. And you pay only for the coverage you need. To find our how
we can help make insurance less puzzling, just call.

810.778.9900. Fax 810.778-9915
24220 Jdf'erson Avenue • St. Clair Shores

Covcn~ undcnmllcn Ily the prollCn)-c.s .... lly compan~ of !he CNA In",ralk.c wmpanlC\
eNA I~ I rc(lSICred 5C1VK~ motk of the CNA F,nallC1al CorpO<1lIK>n

WE'll lET YOU PUT
YOUR OWN INSURANCE

POliCY TOGETHER.

Antiques------_

---_._--------- ------------~- - - -

From pageS
scope and why?
A. A Scottish scientist named

Sir David Brewster invented the
kaleidoscope in 1816. He hoped it
would amuse people and inspire
artists. The first kaleidoscope was
tube-shaped, with a viewing hole
at one end. Fragments of colored
glass were placed inside a brass
cell at the other end. In the mid-
dle, there were two reflecting

-

mailto:liere@prodigy.net
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700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

HARCOURT-upper unit,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths. liv-
ing room! fireplace. Din-
mg and family room.
$1,2001 month. 313-886-
1515

JEFFERSONI Cadieux
Grosse Pointe spacious
3rd floor apartment, fur-
ntshed. $675/ monthly.
Includes utilities & laun-
dry facilities. $675 se-
CUrity depOSIt. Non
smoking, no pets. Must
see to appreciate! 313-
882-9686

LARGE updated 1 bed-
room, hardwood floors.
$5801 month includes
heat! water. 313-822-
4965

MARYLAND- 2 bedroom
lower, formal dining
room, French doors,
stain glass, hardwood
floors, off- street park-
ing, washer. dryer, dish-
washer. Great down-
town access. No smok-
ers, no pets. $8501
month. 1 year lease.
(313)882-0604

NOTTINGHAM- upper 6
rooms. Adults only, no
smoking, no pets~ Leave
message, 313-822-
1847.

PARKLIKE locatlon- 3
room apartment. $4251
plus deposit. (810)772-
4134

fll~J1J-J4J-~~~~
http:// grossepointenews com

Northern Michigan Homes
Northern Michigan lots
Out of State Property
Real Eslate Exchange
Real Estate Wanted
Sale or Lease
Cemetery lots
BUSinesses for Sale

813
814
815
816
817
818
819
820

REAL ESTATE RESOURCE
830 Grosse Pointe Shoo..;
831 Grosse Poinle Woods
832. Grasse Poinle Farms
833 Grosse Poinle City
834 Grosse Poinle Park
835 Detroit
836 Harper Woods
837 Sf Clair Shares
838 Northern Michigan Property
839 Flarida
840 All Other Areas

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

GROSSE Pointe CIty, near
Village. 2 bedroom low-
er, updated kitchen, oak
fJoors, appliances &
parking. No pets! smok-
Ing, $685, 313-822-3390

GROSSE Pointe City, on
Rivard. 2 bedroom apt.
900 square feet, All
hardwood floors. Water.
heat, washerl dryer.in-
eluded. $825. per
month. 886-3515. Imme-
diate occupancy,

GROSSE Pointe Park,
Beaconsfield, 5 room
upper flat, heat Included,
newly decorated. Stove,
refrigerator, minl- blinds,
hardwood floors, private

•parking, references, de-
posit, no pets, $685. 1-
248-628-1839

GROSSE Pointe Park-
Maryland. One bed-
room, stove, refrigerator,
heat & water included.
$495. Secunty depoSit,
no smokers or pets.
313-881-8181

GROSSE Pointe- 1 & 2
bedrooms. Includes all
appliances, most utilit-
ies, private parking, coin
laundry, storage room.
From $495. (313)886-
2920

LAKEPOINTE. 2 bed-
room, upper, all applian-
ces, no pets. $675. 313-
824-1439
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722 Vacahon Rental-0ut of State
723 Vocollor'\ Rer'\lol--

Northern MIChigan
724 Vocahon Rental- Resort
725 Rentals/leaSing

Out-Slate Michigan

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial &Jildings
802 CommerclQl Property
803 Condos/Apts /Flots
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Inveshnenl Property
808 Lake/River Homes
809 Lake/River Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/Land Canlrocts

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

BEACONSFIELD- 2 bed-
room upperl lower,
freshly painted, non-
smoker, off-street park-
Ing, laundry faCilities. No
pets. $675 monthly
each. 313-824-6143

BEACONSFIELD- newly
renovated 3 bedroom.
AvaIlable June 15th.
Non smoking, no pets,
$825. (313)884-9283

BEACONSFIELD. south
of Jefferson. 3 bedroom
lower, refinished hard-
wood floors. Updated
kitchen, appliances. No
pets. Available July 1st.
$850. per month. 313-
882.6064

BEACONSFIELDI Ker-
cheval. 3 bedroom low-
er, partially fumished,
appliances, parking,
garage. $850. 313-882-
9847

GROSSE Pointe City, 908
Neff near Mack. Spa-
cious 2 bedroom upper,
natural fireplace, new
carpet, central air, mod-
em kitchen With built-ins,
separate basement &
utilities, 2 car garage.
$825. Eastside Manage-
ment Co., 313-884-4887

Rentals Rentals Rentals
Go Go Go

In the Classifleds
Call

313-882-6900

703 Apts/Flats/Duplex-
Wonted 10 ~t'!1t

704 Halls For Rent
705 Houses - Grosse POlnte/

Harper Woods
706 Detroit/Balance Wayne County
707 Houses - St Clair Shores/

Macomb County
708 Houses Wonted 10 Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted
711 Garages/Mini Storage For Rent
712 Garages/Mini Storage Wanted
713 Industrial/Warehouse Renlal
714 Living Quarlers 10Share
715 Motor Homes For Rent
716 Offic~/Commercial For Rent
717 Offices/Commercial Wanted
718 Properly Management
719 Rent with Option 10 Buy
720 Rooms for Rent
721 Vacation Rental- Florida

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POltiTES/HARPER:. WOODS

686 Neff (Corner of Water-
loo) 2 bedroom upper, 1
car garage, $900. In-
cludes heat, $950 with
small pet. (313)882-
4096

810 Neff- 2 bedroom kitch-
en, dinette, hving room,
basement, big sunroom
in back, central air, 1 car
garage. $850. (810)269-
5487

818 Neff- attractive one
bedroom upper. $650.
lease plus utilities. Ap-
pointments, call John Al-
brecht, 963-5730, eve-
nings, 882-4988

850 Harcourt, Grosse
POinte Park. Spacious 3
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 half
bath duplex. $1,100
month, $2,200 to move
In. For more Information
call 248-901 2296 be-
tween 9am- 4pm.

963 Nottingham- Well
maintained 3 bedroom
upper. Hardwood floors,
leaded glass, ga,age.
$n5 monthly. (313)823-
5154

BEACONSFIELD 2 bed-
room lower, appliances,
$600. (313)885-0470

BEACONSFIELD south of
Jefferson, lower 2 bed-
rooms. Clean, hardwood
floors, appliances, water
Included. $525. 313-
881-5618

FregJency discounts given for mulh week scheduled
odvertl~mg With prepayment or credll opprO"iQI
(aliIOf roles or for more Informahon Phone
lilieS con be busy on Monday & Tuesday
MorningS ... please coUearly.

ClASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right
to dassl~ each ad under ds appropnale
head Ing The pubhher reserve s the nghllo edit
Of reject ad copy subm Ilfed 101- publlcal1an

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS: Responslblldy for
daS$l~ed ~sm9 error IS limited to either a
concellohan of the charge Of a re-run of the
porIIOI1ln errOf NoI1~ahan must be 91Yefl In

lime for carred1an 1n1he follow1II9 1$$\Ill We
aswme no responslbllrly lor the some after the
~rsIlruerhon

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 Apts/Flats/Dup/ex-

Grosse Poinle/Harper Woods
701 Apts/Flots/Dup/ex-

Detroit/Balance Wayne COIInty
702 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

St. Clair Snores/Macomb County

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

1378 Somerset- clean 3
bedroom lower, fire-
place, off- street park-
ing, separate basement.
Available now! $8251 per
month. 313-885-8843,
pager 313-785-5200

21 3 bedroom. East of 1-
94, south of 8. Super
sharp, $750. No pets.
(313)884-0066

25 Nottingham- south of
Jefferson. Six room up-
per- Roomy, full carpet-
ing. All appliances.
$750, secunty depoSit .
(313)822-0598

5 room lower, Vernier- air,
spotless, appliances. No
pets. $700. References
(313)881-3149

606 St. ClaIr, lower flat, 2
bedrooms, hardwood
floors, liVing room, din-
Ing room, kitchen, new
appliances. No petsl
smoking. 810-773-4480

DEADUNES
REAL ESTATE FOR SAlE & RENT
REAl ESTATE RESOURCE:

NONDAY 12 NOON ICall"d!oldoy .... daoool

QASSlAEDS (AlL OTHER ClASSIFICATIONS)
TUESDAY 12 NOON ICalIot HoIodoy dole Jooosl

PAYMENTS
Prpvment is required:
We accept VLSO, MasterCard, Ca~h, Check

AD STYlES:
Word Ads. 12 words' $11 55,

addthonol warcl5, 65( each
AbbrevJohons !!!2! accepIed

Measured Ads $20 50 per column Inch
Border Ads. $22 55 per calumn Inch
RJIl PAGE $400.00
1/2 PAGE $27500
1/4PAGe $20000
1/8 PAGE $l25 00
In-column $35 00 1_ photo ad WIlh
Pholo Ads 15 words]
Resource $9 25 per line

$3 50 per line when place WIth
minimum word ad rn "Your Home'

J13-88~-6~OO

I-"~
Friday, May 28 8am- 5pm

Saturday, Sunday, Monday: CLOSED
Tuesday, June 1 8am- 5pm

DEADLINES FOR June 3 • PAPER
Your Home (Property for Sale or Rent)

Friday, May 28, 12 noon
Classifleds (All General Headings)

Tuesday, June 12, 12 noon

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

1242 Maryland, upper,
new kitchen! carpet, for-
mal dining room, 2 bed-
roorns, heated & en-
closed sun room, all ap-
pliances, lawn care.
$850 monthl security.
After 4pm. No pets. 313-
821-0668

1272 Wabum available im-
mediately, beautiful, 2
bedroom lower. Every-
thing is new, stove, re-
frigerator, washer & dry-
er included. $6601
month. 810-795-1388

1332 Beaconsfield, very
nice 1 bedroom upper,
new kitchen with dish-
washer, all appliances.
Garage parking, washer
& dryer. Heat & cable In-
cluded. $600 month. Ab-
solutely no pets allowed.
313-331-2934
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720 ROOMS FOR RENT

ST ClAIR SHORES EXCELLENT
ClPl'ORfUNITY TO llESlGN
YOUR OWN OFFICE SPACE

SINE REALTY COMPANY
313.884-7000

71 b OffiCE/COMMERCIAl
FOR RENT

GROSSE POINTE GENERAL ClmCE
SPACrJDENT AI. MACK AVENUE.
GROSSE POINTE THREE WORK

SPACES RECEPTION AREAS. BATH
KITCHEHlLAB

GROSSE POINTE GENERAl. OFFICE
SPACE MACK AVENUE APPAOX

1 200se FT

GROSSE POINTE WOODS GEN£RAl.
OFflCE SPACE WITH GREAT LOCATION

AND ON SITE PARKING MACK AVE.
APPROX 1 400 so fT

EASTPOI NT E HIGH VlSlBIUTY LOCA.
TION P£RffCT FOR GENERAl. OFflCE

OR IEDlCALlDEHTAI.

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

722 VACATION RENTAlS
OUT OF STATE

EASTPOINTE
Completely remodeled.
Keyed restrooms, near

X-ways. ~oosq. ft.-
2700 sq. ft.

810-776-5440

OFFICE space, $250. per
month, all utilities, plus
parking. 15005 E. Jeffer-
son. 313-824-9174

PREMIUM single offices
for lease. Secured build-
ing, parking, kitchen.
Available now, $350.
313-886-4580

ST. Clair Shores- 23995
Greater Mack. MedicaV
general, 1254 sq. ft.
$16.00/ sq. ft. ($1,672)
triple net in award win-
ning professional build-
ing. Call 81o-n5-1 040,
fax 619-459-4993

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~

GROSSE Pointe Shores,
large basement, fire-
place, cable, phone, ga-
rage, bathroom, kitchen
privileges, $90/ weekly.
(313)886-8421

ONE bedroom furnished
includes appliances,
washer, dryer. Living
room, kitchen, call
(313)640-4668

FABULOUS Florida Keys,
deluxe duplex. Large
dock, deep water canal.
Accommodates 6.
(305)852-2866

TREASURE Island Beach
Resort. Kitchen, balco-
ny, heated pool. Great
vIew! Tropical grounds.
Weekly. 1-800-318-5632

SARNIA, Ontario cottage
on Lake Huron. Sun-
sets, large beach!
Sleeps 8. $750. per
week 313-882-8118

- - - - - - --- - -- -
Don't Forget-

Call your ads In Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900

714 liVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

CHRISTIAN female room-
mate needed to share
home in Harper Woods.
Rent & utilities, $350/
month. Immediate occu-
pancy (313)882-1587

FEMALE(S) to share; 3
bedrooms/ bath in
Grosse Pointe home.
Call evenings. (313)642-
0851

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, occupations.
tastes, backgrounds

and lifestyles.
"Our 20th Year"

Home-Mate Specialists
(248)644-6845

ROSEVILLE ranch- seek-
ing male or female to
share small house.
$320/ month, half utilit-
ies & security. (810)n4-
2851

ROSEVILLE share fur-
nished 2 bedroom
home. $320/ month, half
utilities & security.
(810)774-2851

SEEKING female or male
housemate to share
spacious 2 bedroom flat
in Grosse Pointe Park
with doctoral student.
Adam 313-824-2596

15112 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Park. 750 sq. ft.
prime space. $1,000 in- ..,.
elusive. (313)824-4280

15306 Mack Ave., Grosse
Pointe Park, apprOXi-
mately 950 sq. ft. Ideal
for small business or re-
tail. New central air.
$550 @ month. Tappen
& Associates. (313)884-
6200

19942 Harper Ave. Harper
Woods. 1,585 ft. offices.
$1,400, includes taxes.
Large Parking lot. Call
313-885-2800 .

2 suite office for rent. St.
Clair Shores area. 1 mi-
nute from 941 696 inter-
change. Smoke free en-
vironment. (810)445-
3700

22211' Greater Mack- Ap-
prOXimately 900 sq. ft.'
Completely remodeled.
Lends itself to many
uses. Red Carpet Keim
Shorewood. (313)886-
8710

COLONIAL EAST
St, Clair Shores

9 Mile and Harper. 600-
1,300 sq. ft., 5 day jani-
tor, all utilities, near ex-
pressway, reasonable.

81o-n8-0120

HARPER between 9/ 10,
1800 sq. ft. bUilding.
Lease. Stieber Realty
Company, 810-775-
4900

711 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE FOR RENT

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

712 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE WANTED

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

HARPER Woods- 3 bed-
rooms, basement, 2 car
garage, fireplace, hard-
wood floor, appliances,
good location Grosse
Pointe schools. $1,200.
negotiable. (313)886-
0466

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

2 bedroom, $500/ $600.
Morrossl Kelly, decorat-
ed, immediate occupan-
cy, credit check.
313)882-4132

RETIRED professional
couple looking for fur-
nished apartment or
house in Grosse Pointe
or Sf. Clair Shores area.
for June and July. Local
references available.
Call 313-823-3769

1 bedroom condomineum
on Cadieux, betweem
Waren and mack. $480
plus security deposite.
Call (313}8919278

19710 Reetwood, Grosse
Pointe Schools. First
floor, 1 bedroom, 1
bath., basement, ga-
rage, private patio,
washer, dryer. Available
immediately. (248)553-
4560

FOR rent- Lakeshore Vil-
lage condo. Available
mid to late June. Air, all
appliances, finished
basement, $750/ month.
(313)884-0271

GROSSE Pointe City,
Lakeland! Mack. 1 bed--
room condo, new kitch-
en and appliances,
hardwood floors. $800/
month includes heat and
air. 2 year lease.
(313)64Q-8966

AUTO storage! Tires Ga-
lore Bldg. 14801 E. Jef-
ferson/ Alter .30,000
square feet. 331-4550

HEATED storage- approxi-
mately 700 square feet.
Grosse Pointe- $450/
month. 810-783-3550

GARAGE space needed
to store 1975 Lincoln
Towne car, 313-885-
1954

WANTEDf Storage space
for 1 or 2 vintage cars.
Please call 248-646-
3615

WANTED: small space to
store Classic MG, not to
be driven. 313-881-6842

•------

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINHS/HARPER VlOODS

EASTPOINTE. townhouse
style spacious 1 bed-
room apartment with
basement. Newly deco-
rated, air, appliances in-
cluded. Convenient lo-
cation! $495. month.
313-885-8300 ext. 204.

JEFFERSON! Masonic-
NeWly decorated 1 bed-
room apartment in small
quiet complex. Non-
smoking, $450/ month
plus deposit. Includes
heat. (810)296-2613

SPACIOUS 1 and 2 bed-
room apartments. Heat
included. Air condition-
ing. Full applianced
kitchens. Heated SWlm-
ming pool. Villa Du Lac
Apartments, St. Clair
Shores. (810)nl-0900

ST. Clair Shores, Jeffer-
son/ Martin, 2 bedroom
townhouse, 1 1/2 baths,
central air, basement,
attached garage. $750
month. 81Q-7n-2635

ST. Clair Shores- spacioUs
1 bedroom condo, newly
remodeled, carpet
throughout. all new ap-
pliances including micro-
wave, washer, dryer,
central air & carport,
heat & water included.
Must see to appreciate,
$650/ month. 810-598-
9890, 810-872-8787

2 bedroom colonial, 1.5
baths, living room, ding-
ing room family room.
Fireplace, garage, base-
ment. $1,9001 month.
$1,900/ security depos-
its. (810)206-6844

2 bedroom, 1 bath execu-
tive ranch. "Library, up-
dated, immaculate.
Close to lake. $1,700
per month. (248)335-
2606

EXECUTIVE home in the
Woods. 4 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath, formal dining
room, Florida room, rec
room, air, 2 car attached
garage. $2,0001 month.
(Furnished optional).
(810)792-3990.

GROSSE Pointe Woods- 2
bedroom, new through-
out, no pets. $850. 313-
819-2986

GROSSE Pointe Woods- 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths,
2,700 sq. ft. central air,
no pets. $2,200.
(313)886-0478

GROSSE Pointe- 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, den,
bUilt-ins, 2 car, air, fire-
place, rae-room, $24001
month. D&H Properties
(248)737-4002 .

701 APTS/FLATS;DUPlEX
DETROIT jWAYNE COUNTY

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

DETROIT apartments for
rent- reduced rent in ex-
change for light caretak-
er duties. Lovely 1 bed-
room co-op In well kept
bUilding & neighborhood
on Morang between Ca-
dieux & Kelly. Call Mari-
lyn for details. (313)881-
3254

EXCELLENT area of De-
troit. 5093 Bishop (Ca-
dieux! Chandler Park
Drive area) Sharp 2
bedroom upper. Artificial
fireplace, formal dming
room, large modem
kitchen, newer carpet
throughout, $600. East-
side Management Co.
(313)884-4887

KELL YI 7 Mile area- 2
bedroom, 1- 1/2 bath.
Very clean, security sys-
tem. $590 monthly, 1st!
last security. 313-839-
4903

MORANG! Kelly- 1 bed-
room upper, remodeled,
heat! water. (810)776-
8712 Leave best time to
get back.

MOROSS duplex 1 block
from St. John Hospital. 2
bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car
garage. Mint condition,
$7001 month plus securi-
ty. 810-939-6700

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom
upper apartment, with
living room, dining room,
kitchen with appliances,
a walk out sUndeck, and
large walk in closets. In-
cluded shared use of
basement and garage.
$395 per month, in-
cludes heat and water.
No pets, excellent area.
Please call (810)n5-
7164, 4pm- 9pm.

THREE Mile Dr. Upper 1
bedroom. Ready now!
$375. includes heat.
313-885-0031

UPPER flat EEV. Two
bedroom, balcony, fire-
place, laundry, storage.
Owner occupied. qUiet
smgle, professional,
non- smoker preferred.
$575/ month. Heat! wa-
ter/ cable included.
(313)886-0860

WILLIAMSBURG Apts-
Cadieux! Warren area.
across from St. Joseph
Nursing Home. 1 and 2
bedroom apartments,
newly renovated. Heat
and water. Days, 313-
872-8215, evenings
313-881-5764

11 Mile! 1-94. Recently re-
modeled, 1 bedroom.
Excellent condition!
(248)344-9904

100 APTSj fl~TS 'rjI/PlFX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

701 APTS/flATS/DUPlEX
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

PARK area- 2 bedroom
apartments and 2 bed-
room flat. Stove, refrig-
erator, off street parkmg.
Security plus utilities.
(810)558-9302

PARK- 1 bedroom upper
on Maryland With private
entrance. Redecorating,
new stove/ refrigerator.
Includes heat. No pets.
$550 plus security.
Available June.
(313)886-8058

PARK- Six room upper.
Spacious. Stove, refrig-
erator. $677. Water,
heat ineluded. (313)331-
2740

RIVARD- 1 block off Jef-
ferson. 1400+ sq. ft.
Spacious 3 bedroom
lower. Hardwood floors.
2 entrances with back
porch. Appliances: dish-
washer, washer/ dryer.
No pets! non smoking.
Immediate occupancy.
$1200 monthly p;us util-
ities. Days! evenings
313-613-1747

RIVARD- lower 2 bedroom
flat. Garage, fireplace,
central air. $750 plus
utilities. (313)881-n94

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom
lower flat, newly painted,
new carpet. Grosse
Pointe schoo's, $575/
month. Bob, 313-824-
2010

TROMBLEY. spacious 3
bedroom lower. $1,450.
No pets. 313-822-4709

2 bedroom apartment.
Kitchen access, porch.
No pets. $625. Call 313-
506-5095

A nice newly decorated 2
bedroom upper. 4191
Bedford. Quiet home.
Ideal for professional.
Fireplace, den, separate
basement, no pets.
$575/ month plus gas!
electric and 1- 1/2
months secunty. Craig:
(313)886-6564

ALTER Rd. near lake, 2
bedroom lower, garage,
fenced yard, appliances,
$600. (313)885-0470

AL TERI Charlevoix,
Grosse Pointe side.
Studio, $300. Includes
heat, appliances. 313-
885-0031.

APARTMENT, 1 bedroom,
$375/ $475, decorated,
air, immediate occupan-
cy, credit check.
(313)882-4132

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
apartment. Natural fire-
place. Must see! $600
monthly. (313)885-8607

--
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724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

HARSEN'S Isle- 2 bed-
room on the Bay. $5001
week. Fax your name,
number to 313-884-
1398

Beachfront Rentals 3 bed-
rooms, 2 bath, fireplace.
24 to 30' wmdows view
water. Private beach.

(248)626-0844 Brochure
www.leelanau.comlbeachfront

NAPLES
Beautiful 7th Floor Condo,

Vanderbilt Beach. Overlooking
gulf. Beautiful view of sunset.

Private owner. Weekly &
monthly rentals.
810-779-5618

724 VACA TlON R ENTA l S
RESORTS

CASEVILLE private lake-
front homes & cottages.
Bookmg now spnng
weekends & summer
weeks. (517)874-5181

Overlooking Lake
Charlevoix

Summer home rental.
3 Bedrooml Sleeps 10

Golf & Beaches.
Very Reasonable

Call 313-881-5666
For Brochure

PRESQUE ISLE
HARBOR

Quiet 4 bedroom on Lake
Huron, 5 minutes to
Presque Isle Marina.

$700/wk. Package Rates.
313-884-6362

HARBOR SPRINGS
Charming, well located

home. Sleeps 6, 2 baths.
Hurry forJuly, Aug. Weeks!

weekends. Reasonable.
1-800-526-0128

(Access code 02)

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

cedar home on peaceful
Crooked Lake. 150' front-
age on inland waterway. 4
bedrooms, 2 bath, hot tub.

Weekly. (616)347-7034

, "CAJllADA l

SUMMER & WINTER
RENTAL

Comfortable & clean. Near
Pinery & Lake Huron.

Sleeps 5
Brochure upon request.

313-882-1 868

WATERFRONTI CANADA
Enjoy beautiful sunnses,

magnificent limestone cliffs,
hiking trails, boating, scuba

diving in crystal clear waters of
Georgian Bayl Lake Huron.

Sleeps 6
313-343-0255
519-793-3814

Gr~ Point~ N~ws
< "CONNFtIjoN

To advertise in this space call F~ ~~'at (313)882-6900 or fax (313)343-5569

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

1930', Waterfront cottage.
Harsens Island. 2 bed-
room, scenic freighter
VIew, SWimming, fishing,
$100 per night, $500 per
week Phone: (734)721-
5603; Pager: (313)239-
8864.

723 VACATION RENTAlS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

LEXINGTON, lakefront
cottage for rent. 1.5
hours from downtown
DetrOIt. Beautiful sunriS-
es, golf, $650 per week
or $2,400 per month.
Call Tammy, (313)822-
9103

LEXINGTON, Lake Huron,
4 bedroom cottage. Pri-
vate 4 acres, beach.
Weekly, 810-359-8859

"'I I' II

LEXINGTON. Decorator's
summer cottage, 3 bed-
rooms, spacious porch,
fireplace, quiet beach.
810-359-2146

MICHIGAN UP- Les Che-
neaux Islands (North
Shore Lake Huron)
Completely furnished, 4
bedroom, waterfront
home. Sandy beach, pn-
vate dock.
www.upnorth.com
Smith & Griffin, Inc.
800-825-3945.

MJJLLETT Lake 5 ~ed-
room, waterfront, sandy
beach, excellent swim-
ming, boating dock,
completely furnished.
313-886-7097

PETOSKYI Boyne area.
Clean chalets, sleeps
many. Amenities. Golf,
SWim, fish! (810)774-
4332

TRAVERSE City- 3 bed-
room, 2 bath cottage on
Duck Lake. Sleeps 8.
(810)771-8078

~

HARBOR Spnngs- fully
furnished home with
great room, 4 bedrooms,
3 baths, fireplace in
Birchwood. Great for
families & couples. 2
golf courses, pool, ten-
nis. 5 minutes from
town. For details & pic-
tures, 248-647-4628 af.
ter 6p.m.

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HOMESTEAD. spectacu-
lar Lake Michigan View,
1 bedroom with loft,
sleeps 6. Available May,
June, weeks of 7/ 10 &
81 21. (248)540-2252

LEXINGTON 2 bedroom
waterfront, sandy beach,
$500- $600 weekly. St.
Clair Riverfront, $700.
81 0-982-3032

HARBOR Springsl Petos-
key- 3 bedroom condo,
pool, tennis, shoppmg,
golf. Evenings 313-885-
4142.

HOMESTEAD Resort- 3
bedroom waterfront con-
do. Sleeps 8. (313)884-
6500 or (313)824-6330
evenings.

HOMESTEAD resort! Lake
Michigan beach efficien-
cy condominium. Ideal 2
people. $665/ week.
(248)548-1835

HARBOR SPRINGS
Vacation Home at Nubs
Nob across from Boyne

Highlands. Peaceful, new-
ly remodeled 2 story

home, 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
Cable, washer, dryer.
JacuzzI, sauna Wrap-
around deck with grill.

Easy access.
810-293-7495

CLARE. Summer reserva-
tIOns. Lakefront cabins &
house. Fireplaces. Nice
sandy beach. (517)544-
3634

GLEN Lake, Sleeping
Bear Dunes. New home.
3 bedrooms, 3 baths.
Steps from beach. Brok-
er. (313)881-5693

GOODHART. just North of
Harbor Springs, 2,400
square foot home on
Lake Michigan. Comfort-
ably sleeps 8. Beautiful
beach, $1,6001 week or
$1,5001 week for 2 or
more weeks, June,
$1,0001 week. 313-882-
0982

HARBOR Springs, cozy
condo. Golf, tennis,
heated pooll deck. Many
extras. 313-823-1251.

HARBOR Springs- 2 units.
2 bedroom, 2 bath.
Sleeps 6. Seasonal.
(248)540-0991 .-

HARBOR Springs- adora-
ble 2 bedroom, in town.
Weekly rental.
(313)393-6898.

HARBOR Springs- beaut;-
fly equipped 4 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath condo, golf
course, pool, tennis.
(248)626-7538

713 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHER N MllH I"'/HI

CHARLEVOIX area, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, fIre-
place, Lake Michigan
shores, $1,2001 weekly.
313.882.5749, 248-477-
9933

BOYNE country chalet. 3
bedroom, 2 bath, pool,
lifeguard, beach. $8001
week, $2001 day. 248-
851-7620

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1587 Anita, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 3 bedroom, 1.5
bath bungalow, hard-
wood floors, natural fire-
place, central air, 2.5 car
garage, deck. Many up-
dates throughout.
$159,900. (313)640-
0201

20316 Hunt Club- Grosse
Pointe schools, brick
ranch, full basement, 2
car garage. Reduced
122,500. Tocco Realty,
810-771-1380

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1830 Kenmore, Grosse
POinte Woods. 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath center
entrance colomal. New-
er tear-off roof, doors,
siding, windows, custom
bay updated kitchen &
family room. 1998, new
furnace, air. $239.900.
Open Sunday 1 to 4.
313-881-6888

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

8541 Kingsville, Harpe
Woods- 3 bedroom
basement, garage
New: windows, furnace
hot water tank, kitchen
Move-In condition
$79,900. Goosen Real
ty, (810)773-7138

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1890 Lennon Grosse
Pointe Woods. 3 bed-
room brick bungalow,
1,150 sq. ft. 1 bath with
lav. Living room, dining
room, natural fireplace,
professional landscap-
ing with inground sprin-
klers and brick walk
way. New roof and win-
dows, updated kitchen,
basement waterproof-
ing. Lot 55'X 134'.
$154,900. (313)882-
4074 Open Sunday
1pm- 5pm.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

•• I • •

POinte Woods. Sharp 3
bedroom brick bunga-
low. Natural fireplace,
Florida room, and recre-
ation room. New since
1996: tear-off roof, fur-
nace, central air, copper
plumbing, and hot water
tank. Updated kitchen
and bath. $175,000.
(313)640-4931

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that sells!

80Ct HOUSES FOR SALE

8 MilliON
HOUSEHOLDS

600 SUBURBAN
NEWSPAPERS

all in U.S. & CANADA!
One low rate! Easy!
For information call:

Barbara @ Grosse Pointe
News & The Connection

313-882-6900
SCAN! Suburban Classi-
fied Advertising NetwOrk,

(312)644-6610

http://www.leelanau.comlbeachfront
http://www.upnorth.com
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

NEW Construction- 2110
Hawthorne, Grosse
Pointe Woods. 1.675 sq.
ft. colomal. 3 bedrooms,
1- 1/2 baths, full base.
ment. Too many fea-
tures to mention,
$199,900. Shown byap-
pointment. (313)343-
0986

SPACIOUS Grosse Pointe
Woods bungalow. Com-
pletely updated and in
move- in condition. It of-
fers 3 bedrooms, 2 full
bathrooms, 3 fireplaces,
large family room addi-
tion. finished basement,
2 car garage and huge
back yard. House
boasts newly finished
hardwood floors, new
kitchen and main bath.
Great family home.
1711 Huntington Blvd.
$189,900. (313)640-
4640

ST. CLAIR SHORES
CANAL HOME

Fabulous 4 bedroom brick!
aluminum home.

Featuring 2 full baths.
15x32 great room with

natural fireplace.
Steel seawall and 21/2

car garage. $225,000
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Brand new custom built 3
bedroom brick & vinyl
ranches with full base-

ments, 1 1/2 baths, Great
room, Lakeview schools.

Priced to sell!
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Sharp 3 bedroom brick
ranch featUring finished

basement, newer carpet &
paint, central air & 2 car

garage. $119,900.
FHNVA

Lee Real Estat. Ask for
Harvey 810-n1.3954

ST. Clair Shores, 8 1/2 &
Jefferson, 3 bedroom, 2
full bath, brick ranch.
Open floor plan. Family
room, fireplace, hard-
wood floors. finished
basement. Updated
kitchen. New windows,
$1,560 square feet,
$185,000. 810-n9-6597

ST. Clair Shores- 1,900
sq. ft. 4 bedroom home.
Family room, fireplace,
cedar deck and more.
Shared lake lot or walk
to beach, $146,900.
Nancy Bidigare, Red
Carpet, 810-m.9700 or
page (810)763'5596

ZERO down. new home
construction. Owner.
builder program pro-
vides financing for mate-
nals, land and labor.
Your plans or ours. Call
for more information.
Shea Homes 800-930-
2804 or 810-724-4810

... ------..

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

-
- ... _- ~-.J.-

ROSSE Pointe Farms-
125 Meadow Lane.
bed, 1 full, 2 1/2 bath.
2,000 Sq. Ft. $349,000.
Brokers welcome.

FIRST TIME OFFERING
20235 Beaufalt
Harper Woods

Grosse Pointe Schools
Three bedrooms, 1 1/2

bath. Finished basement,
1 1/2 car garage, natural

fireplace, new kitchen with
all built- In appliances,
new roof, windows, fur-

nace & hot water tank. In-
ground pool, water sprin-

kler system. and a lot
more. Pnce at $152,500.

Call for appointment
(313)884-4519.

One Day Open House,
May 31st. 10am- 2pm.

GREAT starter house in
mint condition. 2nd full
bath in basement of rec-
reation room. Basement
water proofed. Natural
fireplace in liVing room.
Large attractive country
kitchen recently updat-
ed. Extra wide lot beau-
tifully landscaped with 2
car garage. 2153 Ros-
lyn, Grosse Pointe
Woods. Call (313)640-
0306 for appointment.

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Early!

Classified Advertising

(313)882-6900

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
6n Shoreham, 3 bed-
room ranch, large lot.
$349,000. (313)323-
1287

HARPER Woods, by own-
er, 20605 Kenosha. 3
bedroom, 1 bath. 313-
886-1593

HARPER Woods, Grosse
Pointe Schools, Haw-
thorne. 4 bedroom, 1 1/2~-
bath bungalow, new
kitchen, all new decor, 2
car garage. A & A. 810-
445-Q455

HARPER Woods- 20609
Old Homestead. Brick
ranch. Loaded! Com-
pletely updated, all
kitchen appliances, at-
tached garage. 86x185
lot. 2 bedroom, master
has 2 walk-in closets.
Finished basement, in-
cludes full bath, bed-
room. $166.000. By
owner. Appointments-
313-885-8361

-- ------- ---

800 HOUSES FOR SAtE

ARMS- 3 bedroom, 2 ful
baths, new kitchen, roo
and patio. 281 Ridg
mont. $223,900. 313
886-3817

BY Owner- Marine City. 1
block from St. Clair RIV-
er. 1800's charm, 1990's
livmg. 2,300 sq. ft. 3
bedroom, 1- 1/2 bath, 2-
1/2 car heated garage.
Remodeled in! out,
$192,000. (810)765.
9914

CANAL home- St. Clair
Shores. 22476 Alexand-
er. 1,650 square feet, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, living
room, fireplace, 10 ton
boat hoist, 2 car garage,
central air, dining room,
den, new roof, new
plumbinw electric, steel
seawall, tons of storage.
Open Sunday, June 3rd,
1. 4pm. $349,000.
(810)n3-7345

CUSTOM 2 bedroom brick
ranch, maintenance
free, 20949 Beacons.
field, Eastpointe.
$94,900. Century 21
Kee, (810)751-6026

DONATE your cars, boats,
R.V., trucks, property to:
MISSING CHILDREN
PROJECT- for a tax
donation. (313)884-9324

EAST English Village, 3
bedrooms, 1.5 baths,
1,900 sq. ft., finished
basement. Open house
Sunday, 12pm- 3pm.
Call (313)886-9657

EAST English Village-
New to market. Beauti-
ful, completely updated,
1,550 spqare foot brick
colonial. 3 bedrooms, 2
11 2 baths. Newly deco-
rated & landscaped.
New kitchen, plumbing,
furnace & hot water
heater. 1 1/2 car garage,
central air. $147,500.
313-884.2031

FARMS- 3 bedroom, 1-
1/2 bath English Colo-
nial. Hardwood floors,
new carpeting. Updated
bathrooms, professio-
nally landscaped yard &
patio. $269,900
(313)882-9721

GROSSE POINTE WDS.
Sharp 3 bedroom brick
ranch. Finished basement
with full bath, deck, new
furnace with central air, 2
1/2 car garage.
Stieber Realty Co.

810-n5-4900

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

-------I'_illl!lIlD11.,.;j7t...,_~_ .:;;.,,_~...,-__. _

2517 Corteville- Beautifu
4 bedroom, 1 1/2 bat
fully updated colonial 10
cated on one of St. Clai
Shores most desirabl
streets. New Pella win
dows, 3 Andersen door
walls leading ont
sprawling multi-level c
dar deck, central air, fin
ished basement, cus
tom marble! oak fire
place, new oak kitche
with hardwood floors
new siding and trim
neutral colors, muc
more. Immaculate
$269,000. 810-294
6436

AWESOME 1,920 sq. ft.
Colonial, desirable City
location, oversi7ed bed-

rooms. Jack! Jill bath, Cor-
ian kitchen, sUOIoom and

morel $319,500. by owner.
(313)417-3782.

787 Lincoln.
Open 1- 4pm, May 29- 30.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

2231 ROSLYN
M<?veright into this neat &

clean Grosse Pointe
Woods ranch! Hardwood
floors, nicely landscaped,

with brick paver patiO, cen-
tral air, bright kitchen and
new tear-off roof In 1999.
Newer furnace and appli-

ances stayl
$101,900

ST CLAIR SHORES
22712 Raymond

TastefUlly decorated ranch
in great area of the

Shores, with newer kitch-
en, bath, Berber carpet

and many other items. Pri-
vate lakefront park at end

of the street.
$104,900

22708 Raymond
4 bedroom wonderful fami-
ly home with bright, open
floor plan and two lovely

screened porches for your
summer evening enjoy-

ment. Located just 2
blocks from lake.

$158,900
Please call Perry Gatliff

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer

313-530-9776

Classified Advertising

(313 )882--6900

This is the only TRUE Equity BUilding Loan.
Some of the benefits include:

• Build equity faster • B1-week1y payments
• Payoff in23 years -10% Down payment
• NO Ctosing Costs • NO Monthly PMIlnsurance

Don't miss your chance to have the home of your dreams!
CALL Wendy Smith (810) 409-0490 TODAY!

800 HOU~ES fOR SALE

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

866 Kenmore, Gross
Pointe Woods. Eve
room updated, turnke
home! 3 bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, 1,650 sq. ft
Finished basement
large deck, walk- up at
tiC, all new appliance
and windows. Call fo
appointment. (313)881
9649

260 Lewiston Road- Stun-
ning center entrance
French Colonial. 4 bed-
rooms, 3- 1/2 baths,
large family room and
paneled library,
$575,000. Call for ap-
pointment (313)881-
8748.

41 Radnor Cirele
Grosse Pointe Farms

Cranbrook style on 1/2 acre
lot. 4 bedroom, 3 112bath,

family room, den, large
kitchen, finist:led basement.
$470,000. (313)881-9585

Featuring four bedrooms, three and one half baths,
spring fed pond, in ground pool, private mother-in-law

quarters, Geothermal heating/cooling system, central air,
master bath with two person jacuzzi. Five car garage,

carriage house, and much more. $459,900.
Century 21 American Home Broken

(810) 752-0600 exl237. Page Shirley Kaminski: (810) 380-0277
For fuD list of features call our 24 hour hotJine:

(800) 779-8619 extI7882 Code:SK69CIM

.'-
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313-886-3400

313-884-6916,

Phone
313-343-0986

313-640-0306

810-704-601 5

Price

Price

$305,000

Description Price
New construction $199,900
Open Sun. 2-4. Beautiful br. bung.
2 car garage wi new door. Huge
kit. wi appliances. full basement.
Patt Koller, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate. $155,000
Great starter home 10 mint
condition. Lg. attractive country
kit. recently updated
By appointment

4/3.5 Open Sun. 2-4. Charming
Dutch colonial. Excellent location!
Higbie Maxon, Inc. $405,000

AWARD WINNING
HOMES ...

to be sold or bought in
YourHome!

Grosse Pointe News
,""t:~~.coEECDoN

NEWSPAPEIS

Bedroom/Bath Description

Address Bedroom/Bath
211 0 Hawthorne 3/1.5
1910 Lennon 3/1

2153 Roslyn

831 GROSSE POINTE WOODS

834 GROSSE POINTE PARK

832 GROSSE POINTE FARMS
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Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
125 Meadow Ln. 4/1 + 2 half Brokers welcome $349,000 313-881.9347

2,000 square feet.
41 Radnor Circle 4/3.5 Cranbrook style on 112 acre lot. $470,000 313-881-9585
222 Fisher 3/1.5 Enghsh colomal. Must see! $269,900 313-882-9721
260 Lewiston 4/3.5 Stunning center entrance

French colomal. $575,000 313-881-8748

833 GROSSE POINTE CITY
Address Bedroom/Bath Description
401/403 Notre Dame2/1 ea. 2 family executive flat

BeautIfully renovated.

REAL ESTATE=RES$fIR€E

Address

1122 Yorkshire

--:; .......:;.. '\.

......... .. ........
:; .......... ~~...... .... >.... .................

FAX IT!
343-5569

-

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

Remember to include:

Your Name
Your Address
Your Phone

And Fax Number
Along with your

Classified
Ad Message

Classifie.:l
Advertising

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
Corner lot on Stanhope.
48'X 133', $82,000. Sor-
ry no land contract.
(810)n8.2486

820 BUSINESS FOR SALE

WATERFRONT, Lake
Huron. 400+ ft. shore-
line, 2 acre point, cabin,
Canada 129K.
(519}372-2699

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

Wholesale Mortgage
Broker

AA+ to 0 credit.
Realtors Welcome
Dolph Andreae
Benefit Mortgage

313-303-7372

8 J 2 MORTGAGES/LAND
CONTRACTS

lAKEFRONT HOME
Beautiful newly construct.
ed home in St. Clair
Shores. Canat With boat
hOIst In rear of house.
Front of home faces Lake
St. Clair. It has all the
amenities, $1,250,000.

Call Mary Ann at:
810)468-8656

AFFORDABLE
AUTO WASH

80' tunnel on large paved
site in Macomb County.

UC terms
Priced for quick sale.

ANTON, ZORN &
ASSOCIATES

~8_1 0)469-8888 _

811 LOTS fOR SALE

CASEVILLE. lakefront 3
bedroom roomy cottage.
Great location, sandy
beach. Owner.
$179,000. (810)777-
8928

CASH for your property!
Any condition. Call Myr-
on (313)882-2777, cell
(313)801-4001.

INVESTOR Will pay cash
for Grosse POinte
homes. Any conditIon,
seven day clOSings.Call
Mr. Mac: 810-S30-1094

806 FLORIDA PROPERTY

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

401/ 403 Notre Dame,
Grosse POinte. Beautiful
executIVe 2 family flat.
Move- In condition Ren-
ovated throughout. Each
Unit With family room, 2
bedrooms, newer bath
fireplace, central air, ali
new kitchens with appli-
ances, new roof and hot
water heaters. Refinish-
ed hardwood floors, new
carpet 2nd floor. Furni-
ture optional. $30S,OOO.
Call for appointment:
(313}884-6916.

LAKESHORE VILLAGE,
Lakeshore Road, updated

kitchen, very clean.
$82,900. Agent owned.

Call (313)881-8809

lAKESHORE Village- 2
bedroom, 1 bath, larger
unit, next to pool and
clubhouse. Best location
in complex! Furnace and
central air new In 1998.
New first floor carpetrng,
paneled basement
room. Most windows re-
placed. Stove, refngera-
tor, washer, dryer, dish-
washer included.
$85,SOO.313-881-9140

LAKESHORE Village- 2
bedroom, 1 bath town-
house. 22917 Gary
Lane. Totally redone. In-
cludes all appliances.
Beautiful! Won't last.
$83,000 Daytime:
(248)355-7354. Home:
(810)n8-1392

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

-- -- -
Call (313)882-6900

to Charge your
Classified Ad

Visa! MC Accepted
or Fax 343-5569

Include: Ad Copy, Name,
Address, Phone Number,

Signature, VISa!MC
Number & Expiration Date.

PRICE reduced $68,900.
Shores Manor- 2 bed-
room, 11/2 bath, central
air, balcony, car port,
810-445-0931, pager
810-610-1213

ISLAMORADA, Florida---
2 bedroom! 2 bath fur-
nished, large lot. .Jacuz-
Zl, howeowners park!
boat ramp! $199,000.
Free CORom. Call Jan
Keller, Agent Schwartz
Property Safes, Better
Homes & Gardens, 800-
336-5397

ST. Clair Shores, bUilt in
1986, 4 Unit condomini-
um style apartment. 2
bedroom, 1 5 bath, at-
tached garage,
$435,000. (313)885-
1350

Classified Line Busy?
FAX (313)343-5569

Grosse Pointe Farms
BUIltin 1986, 3100 sq. ft.

colonial. Includes 4
bedrooms, walk-in closets,

3 full, and 2 half baths.
First floor laundry room,

library, sunroom with
Jacuzzi, and attached

garage. $450,000.
(313)885-1350

ST. Clair Shores- Pnstine
brick! aluminum 3 bed-
room ranch. 1,500 sq. ft.
hardwood floors. wet
plaster, 2 full baths,
Flonda room. Move- In
condition. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Brokers wel-
come. $178,500.
(810}252-8912 Monday-
Friday, 8- 5pm. 20931
Madison Court.
TODAY'S BEST BUYS

NEW LISTING
GROSSE POINTE PARK
2 family flat. S- 5. 2 new-
er gas furnaces, divided
basements, side drive, 2
car garage, 2 paying ten-

ants. Priced to sell at
$139,900. Terms

NEW LISTING
GROSSE POINTE PARK
4 bedroom brick Colo-

nial, family room, natural
fireplace, refinished oak
floors, fresh decor, 2 car
garage. Excellent bUy at

$199,000. Terms
GROSSE POINTE PARK
4-3 brick income, newer

gas furnace, 21/2 car ga-
rage, side drive. FUlly

rented. Price Reduced!
Only $139,900. Terms.

NEW LISTING
GROSSE POINTE PARK
3 bedroom frame'single.
Fireplace, 2 full baths,

modern kitchen, new fur-
nace with central air, 2

car garage. City certified.
Priced: $155,000. Terms.

CROWN
REALTY

Tom McDonald &
Martin McDonatd

313.821.6500

o

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

801 COMMER<lAL BUILDINGS

50- 60 bed former hospital
In Michigan thumb area.
Ideally set up for assist-
ed hVing faCIlity.
$S95,Ooo.81o-nS-6571

FDA APPROVED
WAREHOUSE

37,000 sq. ft. With
deep freeze. Located In

Harnson Twp., near 1-94.
ANTON, ZORN &

ASSOCIATES
(810)469-8888
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313-884-0600

Thursday, May 27, 1999

CHAMPION
http://www.reillestaleone.com
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